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FOREWORD

Pesticides are commonly used for the control of pests of agriculture and vectors of
human and animal diseases. However, their use may involve risks to human health and the
environment. Most of the pesticide released into the environment is lost before reaching its
target. The loss occurs due to physical, chemical or biological factors. Some pesticides are
more persistent than others. The more persistent pesticides can accumulate hi the
environment and, thereby, prove hazardous to non-target species. Therefore, there is greater
emphasis on phasing those persistent pesticides out and on developing less persistent but
more selective pesticides.

Because of the cost and other limitations in the development of new pesticides
increasing attention is being paid to the design of improved delivery of the pesticides. An
effective way to improve the performance of the pesticides is to improve formulations.
Controlled release technology offers the opportunity to develop formulations which can
improve the performance of pesticides by increasing their efficacy and safety and making
them environmentally less harmful. Recognizing these potential advantages in the use of
controlled release technology the Joint FAO/IAEA Division of Nuclear Techniques hi Food
and Agriculture in 1988 initiated the Co-ordinated Research Programme on Research and
Development of Controlled Release Formulations of Pesticides. It was designed to assist
scientists of developing Member States to conduct research in the development of controlled
release formulations of pesticides utilizing nuclear techniques. The programme was divided
into two sub-programmes: (i) Development of controlled release formulations of herbicides
for the control of weeds in rice and the rice-fish ecosystem, and (ii) Development of
improved formulations of insecticides for the control of the tsetse fly. The programme was
completed in 1988 and an international seminar was held to review the status of research in
these areas.

The IAEA is grateful to the many experts who have contributed to this document either
as participants in the co-ordinated research programme or as participants in the seminar. The
IAEA officer responsible for the final compilation of this document was M. Hussain, of the
Joint FAO/IAEA Division of Nuclear Techniques in Food and Agriculture.
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SUMMARY OF THE SEMINAR

1. INTRODUCTION

Insect pests, disease organisms and competition from weeds cause enormous losses in
food production. About 30% of the food grown in the world goes to feed insect pests rather
than people. Weeds generally do not damage crop plants directly, but by competing with
them they restrict crop growth and so reduce yield. Control of weeds can contribute
significantly to increased food production. In addition to causing losses to agricultural crops
and stored food, insects which infest animals and man carry and transmit major debilitating
diseases. For example, African animal trypanosomiasis, also known in humans as sleeping
sickness, which occurs in almost 9 million km2 of the savannah and forest areas of Africa,
is transmitted by several species of tsetse fly. It limits the production of livestock in most of
these areas so that milk yield and meat production in the 37 countries affected by tsetse fly
are among the lowest in the world. As a result, they have to import large amounts of food.

Pesticides are commonly used to control agricultural pests and vectors of human and
animal diseases. The impact of these chemicals on agricultural production in developed
countries has been revolutionary. According to an estimate by the PAO, a decision to stop
the use of crop protection chemicals in the USA would reduce the total output of crops and
livestock by 30% and would increase the price of farm products by between 50 and 70%.
In tropical countries potential yield losses from weed competition alone range from 20 to
100%. In addition to increasing yield, pesticides can reduce labour costs and energy
consumption as well as protect man against insect-born diseases and so increase labour
efficiency. For these reasons the use of pesticides has been increasing, especially in
developing countries.

Pesticides have been deliberately developed to be toxic to some living organisms and
because of this their use involves risks to human health and the environment. Excessive
residues on produce could have deleterious, acute or long term effects on the health of
consumers. Pesticides may be hazardous to non-target species such as beneficial insects
including bees, to wild animals, birds and fish.

Most of the pesticide in an application fails to reach the site of action in the target
organism. Losses occur as a result of physical, chemical and biological factors. Physical
processes include dispersion with wind, evaporation, washoff with rainwater, leaching into
the soil and runoff with irrigation water. Chemical transformation may result from the effect
of light (photolysis), reaction with moisture (hydrolysis), oxidation or reduction. Some
pesticides are degraded within hours hi the environment while others may persist for many
months. It is the more persistent ones that are the most likely to be transported away from
the site of application and cause possible detrimental side effects and for this reason there is
pressure to restrict or even prohibit their use. Consequently the emphasis is on the
development of less persistent and more selective pesticides. However, the less persistent
pesticides may require more frequent application and higher standards of crop management.
They are also usually more expensive. In developing countries many older, more persistent
pesticides are still in use, primarily because they are cheaper. Considerable efforts are being
made to make the use of pesticides more efficient and safer to man and other non-target
species.

Recognizing the cost and limitations in the design of new pesticides, pesticide scientists
in the 1960s began to turn to improving the delivery of pesticides. This approach resulted



in the use of controlled-release (CR) technology in pesticide formulations. In a controlled-
release formulation the pesticide is trapped in a matrix and is released over time at a
predetermined rate. In a conventional formulation, a pesticide is applied at a higher rate than
is necessary initially in order to compensate for dissipation losses and so maintain activity
for a reasonable period. In a CR formulation the amount that is lost is replaced continually
so the initial high dose is not needed, and harmful effects to human health and the
environment are reduced. In addition, pesticide trapped in the matrix of a CR formulation
is protected against losses by physical, chemical and microbial processes. As a result, it is
effective for a longer period of time. This is particularly useful for non-persistent pesticides.
CR formulations thus offer the following advantages over conventional formulations:

Prolonged effective duration of non-persistent pesticides;
Much less pesticide used for the same period of activity, resulting in less waste and
fewer applications;
Reduced environmental contamination, particularly reduced nonpoint source
contamination of surface water and groundwater;
Reduced losses due to environmental factors (evaporation, photolysis, leaching with
water and degradation due to chemical and microbial factors), resulting in savings in
the cost of the active ingredient;
Reduced toxicity to non-target species of plants, mammals, birds, fish and other
organisms;
Improved efficacy of pesticides due to better targeting;
Greater safety for the users and those who come in contact with the pesticide
formulations.

The development of CR formulations for agrochemicals began about 25 years ago. A
professional group, The Controlled-release Society, was formed in the USA and it held its
first symposium in 1974 and almost half of the papers presented dealt with agrochemicals.
Since then considerable research in this field has been done by scientists in industry,
universities and government laboratories and the efficacy of the CR technology has been
demonstrated in multiple ways in crop protection, forestry, animal health and aquatic
systems. Several types of CR formulations have been prepared using a variety of matrices
including synthetic as well as natural polymers. A few formulations have been developed
commercially, but these are mostly microencapsulated formulations prepared in synthetic
polymers. The use of natural polymers such as starch, cellulose, lignin, alginates and other
polysaccharides in commercial products has been rare although considerable research with
natural polymer based CR formulations has been done.

Research on CR formulations has been done mostly in Australia, Germany, Japan, the
United Kingdom and the United States of America but very little work has been done in
developing countries.

Research on pesticide product development by the chemical industry, which is mostly
located in the developed countries, is driven primarily by market forces so if a product does
not have a substantial market it will not be developed. Development and registration of CR
products is a costly process for the industry, and no chemical company is likely to develop
a CR formulation to compete with its existing conventional product. On the other hand, CR
technology offers the potential to solve some of the problems associated with the use of
pesticides. Farmers in developing countries frequently do not take adequate precautions in
handling pesticides, particularly in the use of protective clothing. Therefore, illness among
farmers from exposure to pesticides is quite common, resulting in increased medical costs



and low labour productivity. In addition, a considerable number of deaths result from the
accidental or deliberate ingestion of pesticides. One of the advantages of CR formulations
is that the acute toxicity of the pesticide is usually reduced. Thus, in developing countries
the use of CR technology would not only make pesticide use more efficient but also safer to
farm workers and others potentially at risk.

2. OBJECTIVES OF THE MEETING

Because of the potential advantages in the use of CR pesticides as compared with
conventional pesticides, the Joint FAO/IAEA Division of Nuclear Techniques in Food and
Agriculture in 1983 initiated an internationally co-ordinated research programme (CRP) on
the development of controlled-release pesticides using nuclear techniques. The main objective
of the programmes, which lasted 5 years, was to transfer this promising emerging technology
to developing countries. In 1988, at the completion of this programme a second 5-year CRP,
funded by the IAEA, was initiated. This programme was designed, not only to transfer the
technology to other developing countries, but also to seek solutions to specific problems.

Rice is cultivated in many Asian countries, and frequently fish, shrimp and/or azolla
are grown as mixed cultures in rice. In many countries the use of herbicides in rice is
increasing. Some of the herbicides commonly used are toxic to one or more of the organisms
involved in such ecosystems. In order to reduce the phytotoxicity to rice of one of the
herbicides applied a chemical called a softener is used, adding yet another chemical to the
ecosystem. Controlled-release formulations of herbicides have the potential to reduce the
phytotoxicity to rice and azolla, so eliminating the need for safeners, and also to reduce the
toxicity to fish, shrimp and other non-target species in the ecosystem. They would also be
safer to the applicators. Because of these potential advantages the development of CR
herbicides was one of the objects of the CRP.

Insecticide-impregnated cloth targets and screens are commonly used for the control of
tsetse fly in Africa. Synthetic pyrethroid insecticides, especially deltamethrin and
cypermemrin, are the most commonly used insecticides. However, the compounds degrade
quickly on exposure to the environment, so the cloth must be frequently retreated. This
increases not only the environmental burden of pesticides but also the cost. Stabilization of
the insecticides, especially to the effects of sunlight and rain, would be expected to prolong
the life of the targets, making the tsetse fly control operation more efficient, economical and
environmentally more acceptable. Therefore, the development of improved formulations of
insecticides for tsetse fly control comprised the second component of the CRP.

Radioisotopes are commonly used in studying the environmental transformation,
transport and residues of pesticides because they are very sensitive, reliable and accurate and
require minimum sample processing. In these studies the pesticide molecule is tagged with
a radioactive tracer such as 14C, 35S or 32p. Some studies, such as determination of
unextractable residues, can be performed only by using radiotracers. The rate of release of
a radiolabelled pesticide from a controlled-release matrix and the amount remaining in the
matrix can be accurately determined by using radiotracer techniques.

Scientists from China, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Egypt, Ghana, Kenya, Malaysia,
Nigeria, Pakistan, Philippines, the United Kingdom, the United Republic of Tanzania and
the United States of America participated in the second 5-year CRP which was entitled
"Research and development of controlled-release formulations of pesticides using nuclear



techniques". At its end in 1993, an International Seminar was organized to review the status
of CR pesticides formulation technology.

3. CONCLUSIONS OF THE CRP

Study of the rate of release of butachlor and thiobencarb herbicides from CR
formulations, prepared by several programme participants, indicated that it was feasible
to control the release of the active ingredient by manipulating the composition of the
formulation. In alginate formulations, the size and composition of the granule and in
corn cob formulations the proportion of polyvinyl acetate and polyoxethylene glycol
determined the rate of release.

Field plot tests of an alginate CR formulation of thiobencarb and a commercial
formulation (SaturnR) conducted in several countries indicated that the CR formulation
provided better weed control and resulted in higher yield of grain as compared with the
commercial formulation, especially at a lower rate of application. For example in direct
seeded rice, when the herbicides was applied at a rate of 0.75 kg/ha, the commercial
formulation was ineffective, whereas, the CR formulation increased the yield of grain
by 37%. Similarly, in transplanted rice the use of CR formulation resulted in 16%
more rice grain as compared with the commercial formulation.

The weed control efficacy of the CR formulations depended on the timing of application
of the herbicide to transplanted rice. It may vary from one area to another, but in
general application of the formulations 4 to 6 days after transplanting provided better
weed control than when applied one day before or one day after transplanting.

CR formulations of butachlor and thiobencarb were shown to be safer to fish and
shrimp than the commercial formulations.

4. CONCLUSIONS OF THE SEMINAR

Controlled-release technology was started 30 years ago as an economic measure from
the companies' point of view, but now it is more important from the environmental
protection point of view.

Almost all major corporations dealing in pesticides are or have been involved in
research and development of CR pesticides. Interest was much greater a few years ago
than it is now.

Development and registration of CR formulations would be a costly process, which is
the main reason why so few CR formulations are commercially available. However,
increasing concern for environmental contamination from pesticides may force the
industry to look more seriously into CR technology.

The United States Department of Agriculture, Agriculture Research Service (USDA-
ARS) has done considerable research over the past 15 years on starch encapsulated CR
formulations of pesticides. Their data indicate that ground and surface water
contamination from pesticides can be reduced by using CR formulations, and crop yield
resulting from their use is either comparable to the conventional formulations or, in
some cases, better.
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The FAO/UNEP Programme for the Operation of Prior Informed Consent (PIC) has
decided to take account of the type of formulation when considering pesticides for
inclusion in the PIC list. This may also force the industry to pay more attention to CR
formulations.

In developing countries, CR formulations would be preferable for two special reasons.
Firstly, they are safer and would reduce the number of illnesses and fatalities resulting
from exposure and accidental or deliberate ingestion of conventional pesticides, which
are quite common in developing countries. Secondly, they will reduce the loss of
pesticides by volatility and degradation, which is faster in tropical than in temperate
climates.

Criteria for the development of CR formulations in developing and developed countries
may be different. In developing countries patent laws and registration procedures may
make it easier to develop and use CR formulations. International Organizations such
as FAO, IAEA and UNIDO could play a role in the transfer of this technology and
pilot scale product development. Safety considerations may become the driving force
behind the use of CR formulations in developing countries.

5. RECOMMENDATIONS

The CRP indicated that there was considerable interest in and need for this technology
in the developing countries. The results of research contract holders suggested that it
was feasible to develop CR formulations of thiobencarb and butachlor herbicides which
reduce phytotoxicity to rice seedlings and toxicity to fish and shrimp and increase yield
of rice grain. Pilot scale development of these formulations may be possible in a project
under consideration by UNIDO.

Institutes participating in the CRP should make the results generated under this
programme available to the appropriate national authorities responsible for pesticide
formulation development, registration, use and regulation.

Because of the potential advantages of CR formulations, participating institutes should
continue research on the development of these formulations, particularly where local
inert ingredients can be utilized.

Further collaboration among participating institutes, i.e. exchange of information and
chemicals should be encouraged.

Next page(s) left blank



CONTROLLED RELEASE DELIVERY OF
AGROCHEMICALS : LOOKING BACK
AND LOOKING FORWARD

G.G. ALLAN, J.P. CARROLL
Department of Chemical Engineering,
College of Forest Resources,
University of Washington,
Seattle, Washington,
United States of America

Abstract

A brief history of the evolution and growth of the science of controlled release delivery
technology is given with emphasis on its application to plants and crops. The various underlying
physical and chemical concepts are reviewed and their advantages and disadvantages compared
and contrasted. Present worldwide trends in basic and applied research in controlled release
technology are identified and some future patterns of utilization predicted.

1. HISTORY OF CONTROLLED RELEASE AGROCHEMICAL FORMULATIONS

The science of controlled release delivery technology for agrochemicals began rigorously about a
quarter of a century ago [1]. Previous to that there had been some scattered papers and patents
dealing with bioactive formulations for various practical purposes [2] but no theoretical
underpinings had been developed. Indeed, it was not until several years later that a professional
group was formed, The Controlled Release Society, to provide an international annual forum
where scientists in this field could present their work. Over the 20 years that these fora have
taken place the emphasis on medical aspects of controlled release has steadily increased. Thus, at
the 1993 Symposium [3] held in Washington, D.C., only 10 papers out of 252 in the published
proceedings dealt with agrochemicals. In contrast, at the first symposium, which was held in
1974 [4], the number of articles dealing with agricultural applications was close to half of those
presented. This trend is certainly due in part to the fact that the constraints of permissible cost are
much less confining in the arena of health care than in agriculture, where every penny counts. To
further understand these trends and to forecast the future of controlled release agrochemicals it is
instructive to look back at some of the earliest formulations.

2. CLASSIFICATION OF CONTROLLED RELEASE SYSTEMS; PHYSICAL

Controlled release delivery systems for agrochemicals can be broadly classified as physical or
chemical. In the former category the bioactive substance is simply admixed with some entity
which will retard its loss by volatilization and leaching, by chemical breakdown due to the action
of water, air and sunlight, or by microbial degradation. The long known use of petroleum oils
with herbicides dissolved therein is a very primitive form of a controlled release delivery system.
Later, the use of polymers as solid equivalents of the oil ushered into the marketplace a new type
of product. The plastic insecticidal strip for the control of flying insects was an early commercial
success. The product consisted of a flat piece of polyvinyl chloride (about 0.1 x 3 x 30 cm)
containing therein a dissolved organophosphorus insecticide (2,2-dichlorovinyl dimethyl
phosphate, DDVP). In use the strip was mounted diagonally within a rectangular cardboard tube
(about 3 x 3 x 30 cm) which was hung like a lantern in a somewhat confined space, such as a
stable. The cardboard container had several large open windows cut in the walls to permit insects
to enter and DDVP vapor to exit.
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3. UNDERLYING PRINCIPLES OF PHYSICAL CONTROLLED RELEASE SYSTEMS

There are a number of important scientific principles of controlled release which are embodied in
this deceptively simple device. The first of these was the choice of insecticide. The pure
chemical itself is a liquid (b.p. 35 C at 0.05 torr) which has a significant vapor pressure (0.012
torr) at room temperature. This selection meant that a level of vapor toxic to incoming insects
could be readily maintained in the atmosphere within the semi-open cardboard tube.

The selection of insecticide then determined the choice of the polymer needed to make the
plastic strip. At room temperature this must be a good solvent for the insecticide. If it were not,
the plastic strip would exude visible drops of the liquid insecticide. In fact, the insecticide must
be a good plasticizer for the polymer. An everyday example of this plasticization phenomenon is
provided by the vinyl upholstery of automobiles where phthalate esters are the counterparts of
the insecticide.

Initially, of course, the concentration of insecticide is uniform throughout the plastic strip.
However, most of the biocide is within the body of the strip where it can be regarded as being
inside a molecular bottle created by the long chains of the polymer of the plastic. This fraction of
the insecticide cannot volatilize or wash off and the degradative effects of water, air and sunlight
are certainly reduced. Any possible attack by micro-organisms is also frustrated because these
are too large to penetrate into the plastic strip. Thus, only a small fraction of the bioactive agent
is actually on the surface where it can physically contact a landing insect or volatilize. This is the
material which is actually working at any given moment in time.

As the material on the surface is consumed, it is in part replaced by new biocide which diffuses
from the interior, just below the surface of the plastic. It is vital to appreciate that, as this occurs,
the concentration of insecticide throughout the plastic strip is no longer uniform. At the center of
the strip the concentration will probably be very close to what it was when the strip was brand
new, while at the surface it will be considerably depleted. This nonuniformity is because of the
low diffusivity of the insecticide through the polymer matrix.

The nonuniformity can be exacerbated by the selection of other possible geometric shapes for the
plastic. Thus, for example, a spherical plastic ball is not to be preferred to the flat slab-like
geometry.

4. DEFICIENCIES OF PHYSICAL CONTROLLED RELEASE SYSTEMS

Notwithstanding the many instructive features of this initial design there are some significant
shortcomings which are not so obvious. The most notable among these is the relatively large
amount of insecticide still left in the plastic when the strip first becomes ineffective. This can be
as much as one third of the original loading. This is a serious economic problem for a controlled
release agrochemical. To circumvent this, attention was turned to formulations where the pure
active chemical was contained within some reservoir and released through a thin film of plastic.

The simplest manifestation of this concept was microencapulsation. The products were tiny
hollow spheres usually consisting of expensive polyamides or polyurethanes. The first
commercially important pesticide so packaged was, surprisingly, the very inexpensive
organophosphate, parathion-methyl [5]. Unfortunately, the various processes of encapsulation
available are all rather demanding technically, and therefore impose a substantial economic
penalty, particularly when the pesticide is low in cost.

So looking back to the earliest days, a number of simple but critical guiding principles for
physical controlled release delivery systems could even then be clearly stated as follows;

i. The agrochemical should be soluble in the dissolving polymer.

ii. The pesticide-plastic combination should be flat flakes rather than spherical granules.
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iii. A substantial amount of the original biocide will remain entrapped within the plastic and
thereby wasted.

Despite the simplicity of these requirements, their implementation is fraught with practical
difficulties. Thus,

a. if there are several candidate agrochemicals that can control the target pest,
how should the selection be made ?

b. if there are a number of possible polymeric solvents,
what should be the basis for the final choice ?

c. how can a flat flake be made in quantity ?

d. how can flat flakes be applied to the crops ?

e. how can the wasteful entrapment of pesticide within the plastic matrix be avoided ?

Answers to some of these questions can also be found by looking back to some of the early
research results.

5. THE DESIGN OF PHYSICAL CONTROLLED RELEASE SYSTEMS

The rational method of choosing from among several candidate biocides is well illustrated by a
comparison of the effectiveness of a series of insecticides for the control of the shootborer which
prevents the establishment of Spanish cedar plantations in Central and South America [6]. By
setting up a well defined experimental protocol the single best performing pesticide will often
emerge. However, it may well be that the scientifically based choice will have to be subservient
to other considerations, such as availability, cost and the willingness of the manufacturer to
cooperate by supplying pure unformulated chemical.

Usually, it will be prudent to proceed with more than a single candidate. This emphasizes one of
the key inherent difficulties of controlled release delivery research which is the tendency for the
number of required experiments to mushroom unmanageably.

6. SELECTION OF THE POLYMERIC MATRIX

The irresistible expansion of the experimental program will also be promoted by the process of
selection of the polymer solvent. There are usually, but not always, several polymers which can
be considered as candidate solid solvent matrices. This number should be reduced to one by
careful consideration of the solvent power of the polymer, its melting point as well as
availability, cost and biodegradability. In the mid-sixties it was shown that these requirements
could me met by both the polyamides and the polyurethanes. These are therefore extremely
attractive general options for most biocides [7], particularly also because these are commercially
available in great diversity from different suppliers at a moderate cost. Nonetheless, there is
customarily some other pesticide-specific polymer which can substitute and probably at lower
cost.

7. PREPARATION OF THE AGROCHEMICAL PLASTIC COMBINATION

The blending of the agrochemical, if thermally stable, and the polymer can best be accomplished
by addition of the former to the latter in a molten state. This solventless system avoids the later
complication of differential removal of solvents, the presence of which, however, may be
inevitable for pesticides which cannot be heated. While it is relatively easy to convert the molten
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pesticide-polymer blend into flakes on a laboratory scale by casting in trays, or by pressing, for
example, it is much more challenging to move to the larger scale needed for field trials or
production. The continuous extrusion of thin flat ribbons in conventional commercial extruders
is always a possibility if access to such high value machinery can be gained. Of course, a device
to break up the coole'd ribbon into flakes is also required.

The flakes thus obtained are really only suitable for soil application as it is difficult to see how
this geometric form can interact with and be retained by the surfaces of the plant foliage.
Furthermore, since there are no existing commercial products having this shape, application
equipment capable of dispensing such materials is not currently readily available. This need not
be a problem in the less-developed countries where the controlled release flakes could be
scattered by hand.

Of course, after a certain period of time, these flakes will no longer be capable of maintaining the
minimum effective level of pesticide in the surrounding environment. Analysis of the depleted
flakes will then disclose the presence of substantial amounts of entombed agrochemical. To
prevent this wastage, attention focused upon the use of biodegradable polymer matrices in the
expectation that the depleted surfaces would be consumed by soil microrganisms and thus
expose the essentially non-depleted core with its original complement of agrochemical.

8. BIODEGRADABILITY OF PLASTIC MATRICES

Although all polymers are ultimately biodegradable, only seldom does the rate of deterioration
correspond to the growth cycle and agrochemical needs of agricultural crops, especially if the
plastic is laying upon the soil surface. Among the polymer classes, the most biodegradable in
order of decreasing susceptibility are probably proteins, polysaccharides, natural polyphenolics,
polyamides, polyurethanes, polyesters, polyethers, polyvinyls and polyolefms. However, neither
the proteins nor the polysaccharides are very good solvents for most agrochemicals. Moreover,
both are non-thermoplastic and cannot be melted.

9. DISSOLUTION OF POLYMERS IN PESTICIDES

This obstacle was overcome by a careful consideration of the process of mixing molten plastic"
and agrochemical. Thus, if lOg of a pesticide is dissolved in 90g of a molten polymer and cooled
without separation then the mixture can be described as a 10% w/w solution of the biocide in the
plastic matrix. Likewise, if 20g of the pesticide is dissolved in 80g of polymer, the result is a
20% w/w solution. As the percentage of pesticide solute is increased similar descriptors can be
conventionally applied up to 50%. At this point, it now becomes uncertain whether the pesticide
is dissolved in the polymer or the polymer is dissolved in the pesticide. Beyond 50% of
agrochemical in the blend it is clear that the mixture must be described as a solution of the
polymer in the pesticide. Although at first, this distinction might seem to be only of
philosophical interest it has a profound effect upon the release of the bioactive component of the
controlled release blend.

When the pesticide fraction is above 50%, the pesticide and not the plastic is the continuous
matrix. When the pesticide is lost from the surface the remaining polymer chains are so far apart
that they can no longer maintain intimate contact with one another and the surface cracks and
disintegrates exposing the virgin blend beneath. Thus in the case of a slab, the pesticide leaving
causes the slab to become progressively thinner and thinner, but the concentration of the
agrochemical within the slab remains constant. This means that the rate of release remains
constant. It also means that ultimately the slab disappears and no pesticide is permanently
entombed [8].
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Of course, sometimes it is not practical to have more than 50% pesticide in the composition;
perhaps the blend is too sticky, for example. In these situations, part of the pesticide is replaced
by a nonbioactive material, typified by benzole acid, which is also capable of leaving the blend
with the departing agrochemical. The family of polyoxyethyleneglycols are particularly suitable
for this role because of their broad range of molecular weights and compatibilities as well as
industrial availability at moderate cost.

10. CONTROLLED RELEASE FORMULATIONS CREATED BY THE FARMER

The singular properties of these polyoxyethyleneglycols have also been extremely helpful in
devising controlled release delivery systems which are compatible with the spray application
methods and equipment currently used by farmers worldwide [9].

This technique is based on the admixture of a polymer latex with the commercial, registered and
approved, water dispersible pesticide formulations, by the fanner, in the field. An immediate and
obvious benefit of this approach is that the active cooperation of the pesticide manufacturer in
providing unformulated pesticide is not mandatory. A polymer latex is a water suspension of tiny
balls of polymer, usually prepared directly and inexpensively from the parent vinyl monomers.
Latices based on vinyl acetate are suitable for a wide range of agrochemicais.

Water-based household paints are a commonly encountered form of this latex. The polyvinyl
acetate balls are about 1500 A in diameter, do not settle out under gravity and constitute about
50% by weight of the latex. When an agrochemical that is organic solvent soluble is stirred into
the latex it will preferentially locate within the tiny plastic spheres, and not in the aqueous phase.
When the latex modified with the agrochemical is sprayed onto the crop an aqueous layer
containing the little spheres forms on the foliage. As the water evaporates the tiny plastic balls
with their contained pesticide coalesce to form a coherent flat plastic-pesticide film. This, of
course, is the preferred geometric shape for a controlled release delivery system having a
constant rate of release. The rate of release can be adjusted by manipulation of the amount of
pesticide and polyoxyethylene glycol added to the polymer latex. This latex-based system clearly
has the advantages of ease of manufacture, low-cost, ready availability worldwide and
compatibility with existing commercial agrochemicais and farm application equipment. It should
be the technology given the first consideration in tackling a new controlled release design
problem.

11. CLASSIFICATION OF CONTROLLED RELEASE SYSTEMS, CHEMICAL

However, looking back in time it is apparent that there was another approach to the development
of controlled release agrochemicais. This was founded upon the idea that an agrochemical could
be chemically linked to a substrate by a discrete and identifiable chemical bond. This would
completely deactivate the agrochemical until it was liberated from its chemical prison by some
process, such as hydrolysis, which would occur in the soil.

The idea was early expressed in a very limited way in a U.S. Patent awarded to Baltazzi in 1967
[10]. In this document is described the addition of a herbicidal carboxylic acid, such as 2,4-
dichlorophenoxyacetic acid, to the typical mixture of diacids and diols used to prepare a low
molecular weight styrène soluble polyester. Because the herbicide is monofunctional it must be
located at the ends of the short polyester chains. When the styrène is copolymerized with the
olefinic double bonds within the polyester chain a three-dimensional crosslinked network is
obtained. A remarkable feature of this type of polymerization is that the molecular weight
changes in a very short interval of reaction time from quite low levels to an infinite value [11],
determined by the size of the container. This transformation occurs at the so-called "gel point".
The actual controlled release performance of this type of polymer has never been reported.
Because of the remarkable properties of three-dimensional networks at the gel point it can be
anticipated that at some degree of hydrolysis the infinite network would suddenly disintegrate
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into a mass of very Jow molecular fragments. This would correspond to reaching the gel point
from the infinite network side and should provide a sudden burst of herbicidal action.

A much broader expression of the idea of chemically attaching pesticides to polymers was put
forward by Allan in 1963 [12] and Later studied in great variety [13] by the University of
Washington Fiber & Polymer Group. Their attention was largely focused on very long-lasting
formulations for use in temperature and tropical forest plantations. In the temperature regions, a
main thrust was the study of controlled release herbicides for the suppression of competitive
vegetation around seedlings in conifer plantations [14]. The formulations were prepared by the
heterogeneous esterification of the hydroxyl groups in waste Douglas fir bark with
2,4-dichlorophenoxybutyric acid [15]. In the soil, these ester linkages progressively hydrolysed
to release the original acid. The rate of release could be modified by the extent of esterification.
Higher degrees of substitution reduce the hydrophilicity of the combination and the rate of
release. The choice of the substrate had only a minor effect. The bark itself, of course, was also
subject to microbial breakdown in the soil and this tended to increase the rate of release with the
passage of time.

12. THE PROBLEM OF REGISTRATION

Although excellent practical performance was exhibited, attempts to register these materials for
commercial use was frustrated by the governmental authorities. The position taken was that the
bark esters of known herbicides would be regarded as new compositions and would therefore
have to go through the entire approval process from the beginning.. Since this is a task of
immense proportions in the U.S.A. further progress was effectively stymied. Consequently, new
chemically-bonded compositions based on old, tried and true pesticides should probably only be
investigated for use in countries that would assuredly grant registration approval based on the
pesticide actually liberated.

13. NEWER CONTROLLED RELEASE SYSTEMS

A review of the controlled release literature over the past decade does not indicate the incipient
emergence of any strikingly new technologies for agrochemicals. Perhaps the only partial
exceptions to this generalization are two very simple and practical procedures; one based on the
limited solubility of 2,4,6-triamino-l,3,5-triazine in water [16], and the other on the microporous
structure of the cellulose fibers of woody plants [17].

14. CONTROLLED RELEASE FROM A CRYSTALLINE MATRIX

In the former, the starting material is a commercially available heterocyclic substance which is
produced in enormous quantities at many locations around the world and is sold under the trivial
name of melamine. The starting material for its manufacture is low-cost urea which is simply
heated to cause trimerization by the elimination of ammonia, which is recycled into the synthesis
of urea. Melamine is used mainly, after reaction with formaldehyde, to prepare the tough, wear-
resistant plastic laminates found on kitchen tabletops, counters and the like. On its own, without
the formaldehyde, melamine can function as a controlled release nitrogen fertilizer [18] by virtue
of its solubility of only 0.03 g/L in water at 20 C, and its nitrogen content of 66.6%. In the soil,
melamine breaks down so slowly that it is most effective on crops with long growing seasons
that flourish in higher temperature locations. Thus, melamine has been shown to be an excellent
fertilizer for rice [19]. The main obstacle to its widespread adoption seems to be the cost, which
is about $1.50/kg of .nitrogen.
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Since melamine is sold as a fine white crystal it can be readily converted into fertilizer-type
granules in conventional rotatory pan granulation equipment. When a solid pesticide is admixed
with the melamine before granulation the granule obtained has the pesticide distributed
throughout and entombed between the melamine crystals. Since the pesticide is not soluble in,
cannot dissolve in, and cannot diffuse through, the highly crystalline melamine matrix the
agrochemical can only escape as the melamine slowly dissolves in soil moisture. It is this
moisture-controlled, slow dissolution of the melamine which constitutes the mode of action of
this very simple controlled release delivery system. Of course, the granules are inevitably
spherical as a consequence of the means of manufacture. This shape requires that the rate of
release of the entombed pesticide decrease with time as melamine dissolves away and the
spheres, and their associated surface area, become smaller. It is difficult to imagine how a flake-
shaped formulation could be made economically to remedy this declining rate characteristic.
Nonetheless, the spherical melamine granule system has the merit of extreme simplicity, could
be practiced anywhere and should not pose insuperable registration hurdles.

15. CONTROLLED RELEASE FROM MICROPOROUS CELLULOSE FIBERS

The latter of these newer controlled release systems starts from angiosperm woody plants. Their
worldwide occurrence can be an important consideration for less-developed countries where
some of the other polymer alternatives discussed may be unavailable. The cellulose fibers can be
separated from the other components of the woody plants in very crude equipment by boiling
with a 1:1 mixture of ethanol and water containing a trace of acid catalyst [20]. The ethanol can
be obtained locally by fermentation and recovered after the treatment of the wood. This new
pulping process has been the subject of intense research and has already been commercialized in
Canada [21]. The cellulose fibers obtained are similar to those produced by the old kraft or
sulfite pulping processes. As the wood is pulped the removal of the lignin, hemicelluloses and
extractives creates voids in the fibers which, after washing, are filled with water. The volume of
these voids can be as much as 2 rnL/g of cellulose fibers. This material is manufactured in
various grades and in this condition is known as "never-dried pulp". After drying it is sold
worldwide in multimillion ton quantities as the raw material for papermaking. Never-dried pulp
itself is not an article of commerce although samples can readily be obtained in any pulp mill.

The water-filled voids or pores, range in width from 5 to 300 A, and are enclosed by lamellae of
cellulose that may be about 35 A thick. These pores are substantially slit-like in shape because of
the lamellar morphology of the fiber cell wall. During the drying process, surface tension forces
cause the collapse of much of the porous structure as the hollow circular fiber becomes a
flattened ribbon. If the liquid within the pores contains an agrochemical, then when the fiber is
dried the active ingredient will be trapped between the layers of cellulose within the cell wall.
Thus, to make a controlled release formulation, the never-dried fibers need only be immersed in
a solution of the agrochemical, pressed to remove the solution outside the fibers and then dried
[22].

Thus, this controlled release delivery system has the merits of a locally or internationally
available, low-cost, biodegradable matrix, together with a simple manufacturing procedure for
the desired flat geometry.

16. FUTURE RESEARCH TRENDS

From all of the foregoing it seems clear that it is fair to state that as of now almost any
agrochemical can be delivered in a controlled fashion over a period of time by any one of a
variety of techniques. For the future this means that the incentive to develop new controlled
release delivery systems is low. However, there will always be research along these lines and
nowadays for every new polymer invented the shibboleth is attached, that it may have promise in
controlled release.

In contrast, the incentive to develop new formulations of old agrochemicals is high. There are
several reasons for this and two are particularly significant.
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Firstly, the most commercially successful biocides are reaching an age where their patent
protection is expiring. If the original manufacturer can be the first to introduce a new and
improved version of the now patent-free pesticide then their market position may be protected
for a further period of years, especially if the new combinations are themselves patentable.
Accordingly, it would be expected that there would be a continuous stream of controlled release
versions of old agrochemicals reaching the marketplace. However, this is not the case, partly
because there is a very strong force acting against the realization of this expectation. Thus, as
soon as the designation "controlled release" is attached to a product, the U.S. regulatory agencies
require specific data to support this descriptor. A few moments contemplation should be enough
to appreciate that such experimental data can be exceeding expensive and difficult to obtain. It
therefore makes better business sense to not attempt to claim publicly any controlled release
characteristics.

Second, in the U.S., the re-registration of existing commercial pesticides is underway and
environmental concerns are now being given much more weight than when the original
approvals were granted. This will mean that agrochemicals sold in relatively small amounts for
specialized markets will vanish in the U.S. since the costs for re-registration will be too high for
the biocide to bear. These economics notwithstanding, if pesticide manufacture takes place
outside the U.S. borders these chemicals may still be available in countries which do not follow
the strictures of the Environmental Protection Agency of the U.S.A.

In the future, there will also be a continuous drive to reformulate existing agrochemicals for use
in countries with special requirements. The work on Tsetse fly control which will be presented
later in this symposium is an example of this. Obviously, there are other extremely serious pest
problems around the world but these will not attract the attention of the agrochemical industry
unless a lucrative marketing opportunity is apparent. Such financial justifications are difficult to
find in the less-developed countries.

In the developed countries, the major new effort in the generation of controlled release products
is likely to come in the area of plant growth stimulants [23]. This is because these agrochemicals
are effective in such small doses that even their physical application is a testing challenge.
Moreover, after application, a prolonged period of effectiveness will often be required.
Increasingly, publications dealing with the delivery of plant growth stimulants are appearing [24,
25]. It may well be, that because of the minute amounts of chemical needed, the appropriate
delivery systems will be applied to the seed before planting. Some remarkable increments of
crop yields are now being obtained, on rice [19] for example, by the use of the marine
polysaccharide, chitosan, as its nonphytotoxic glutamic acid salt [26].

17. CONCLUSIONS

Thus, looking back it is apparent that a powerful array of controlled release technologies has
been created that can be used to deliver almost any agrochemical.

Looking forward, it seems clear that the future major thrust of research will be to identify those
agricultural needs which can be satisfied by existing agrochemicals when these are supplied at an
appropriate rate over the necessary period of time by a simple and economical controlled release
formulation.
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Abstract
The United Nations Industrial Development Organizations (UNIDO) mandate

is to assist the industrial development in developing countries. In this,
transfer of appropriate technology is one of the main components of technical
co. operation programme of UNIDO. The Agrochemical Industries Unit of the Chemical
Industries Branch of UNIDO has been providing assistance to developing countries
in the safe development of pesticides. Technology transfer, among other things
has been in the manufacture of active ingredients, formulation technology,
development of new environment friendly pesticides and their formulations and in
disposal of toxic wastes. The paper describes selected UNIDO projects dealing
with technology transfer in the area of pesticides , development of integrated
safety guidelines and in data collection and dissemination of information.

1. INTRODUCTION

Today the pesticide industry is going through both reactionary and radical
changes in that it is reacting to pressures brought about by extreme views on the
use of pesticides. While accepting many drawbacks associated with excessive use
of pesticides and resisting; non.scientific facts that are mainlv based on
isolated and unproven cases the industry during the last two decades has
undergone radical changes. In this, newer, safer and highly active pesticides,
their formulations and application technologies have been introduced. In
addition, strict registration and re-registration schemes and verv low residue
limits in food and other environmental matrices the industry is becoming one of
the highly scrutinized industry sub.sectors. This has also culminated in
accepting integrated pest management (IPM) as a way to achieve environmentally
sustainable agricultural production in which pesticides will play an important
role. While the benefits of modern pesticide technology has reached developed
countries, the developing countries to a great extent use older generation
pesticides, use outdated technologies and suffer from lack of expertise and
facilities for proper quality control, waste management and safety aspects during
production, distribution and use. In this context UNIDO's activities in
pesticides cover a wide range to induce the catalytic effect to promote safe
development of pesticide industry in the developing world.

2. CLASSIFICATION OF DEVELOPING COUNTRIES

In UNIDO's technical assistance programme in pesticides the developing
countries are broadly divided into four categories.

Category 1 - Countries with no manufacture and inadeouate
usaee of pesticides.

Category 2 - Countries with substantial pesticide demand and
some distribution system but no local uroduction

Category 3 - Countries wifh sizeable cesticide markets and
local formulation plants but no production of
basic active ingredients.
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Category 4 - Countries with capabilities of manufacture of
pesticides with potential for export and also
capable of doing R&D work in exploitation of
local raw materials.

3. NATURE OF ACTIVITIES

As UNIDO is involved in assisting developing countries in industrial
development its activities cover a wide area in each industry sub. sector. In the
pesticide sector they cover the whole spectrum from development to monitoring the
fate of these chemicals in the environment. These activities include:

--Opportunity studies
--Pre. and full feasibility studies
--Acquiring and assessment of technology in pesticide
production and formulation

--Establishment and management of pilot/demonstration
plants

--R&D in the use of locally available raw material and in
developing newer/safer pesticide formulation

--Bio.assay, toxicology evaluation
--Bio/botanical pesticides
--Ecotoxicology
--Integrated safety aspects in pesticides production and
formulation(SHE aspects)

--Publications

Technical assistance is provided on national, sub.regional, regional and
global basis. This paper highlights selected projects and from the very nature
of UNIDO's assistance the controlled release formulations are covered within the
context of overall pesticide formulation projects.

4. NATIONAL PROJECTS

4.l Myanmar (Burma)

Myanmar during the '50s and the '60s had been one of the economically
prosperous countries in the region and was a prime exporter of rice.
Subsequently, the country went through a process of economic decline to the
extent of being declared as one of the least developed countries by the U.N. The
country was mainly dependant on imported finished formulations for use in
agriculture. In order to make use of local resources and save foreign exchange
UNIDO proposed during late '70s establishment of a pesticide formulation complex
in Myanmar.

Based on market demand, it was decided to establish an EC formulation
plant that could initially produce formulations according to FAO specifications
using imported raw materials and slowly phase in locally available solvents.
Therefore a formulation plant was designed and established during 1985-1989 and
in parallel experiments were carried out with locally available solvents. Table
I gives some of the solvents available locally and their physical properties.

The pesticides chosen were based on the local demand. Tests were carried
out with different local solvents regarding solubility of selected pesticides,
corrosive nature against packing materials and the rubber washers in sprayer used
by the farmers. Storage properties and phytotoxicity tests were carried out
according to standard methods. Based on the studies it was found that the locally
available superior kerosene could be used on its own or in combination with
xylene for various formulations meeting FAO specifications. The plant itself was
constructed according to international standards with air extractors, scrubber.
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TABLE I . PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF SOLVENTS AVAILABLE IN MYANMAR

Myanmar
Solvent

Maphtha

SBP 62/82

SBP 50/135

Superior
Kerosene

Moisture
s/i
0.05
0.05
0.04

0.058

B.P

205

62-82

50-135

300

F.P

3

3

3

64

Density Aromatic
g/1 Content

.75

.71 7%
--

.82

Acidity

Nil

Nil

--

Nil

Mann Reformate 0.12 -- 3 .82 20%

Xylene 138-144 27 .87 100% Nil
(imported)

drum crusher, carbon adsorption unit and a fully equipped analytical laboratory.
A small high temperature incinerator is being installed to take care of toxic
wastes including organo-chlorines. The plant can deal with practically all wastes
and dispose of only the crushed and burned drums. There is a pilot scale mixing
tank for small scale trial formulations. The project gave the country a
capability to formulate pesticides which did not exist before. In future it is
expected that a granular and a rodenticide plant would be established subject to
availability of funds.

4.2 Egypt

Egypt is one of the biggest importers of pesticides in the Arab region and
in 1983 the government requested UNIDO to assist in the technology transfer for
the production of organo phosphorus pesticides dimethoate and malathion. UNIDO
assisted in getting know-how from Spain and the plant was established at Kafr
el Dawar near Alexandria The plant was integrated with the existing utility
services and effluent treatment plant at the site for treatment of effluents. The
project was operationally completed in 1990. The dimethoate production, around
300 tonnes/annum, is directly used by a formulation plant at Kaffar el Zayat.
This project for the first time gave the country capability to produce active
ingredients and is catalyzing further investment and possibly joint ventures.

4.3 India

India is one of the unique countries in the sense that it is one of the
countries with very low level of per capita consumption of pesticides and
fertilizers. Mainly conventional pesticides such as organo-chlorines and
organo-phosphorus compounds dominate the local market and traditional
formulations such as EC and dusts are produced. Yet, at the same time India
competes with multinationals in the export of pesticides. In fact it is already
in the list of major exporters of pesticides(Table II.). There are more than 50
basic pesticide producers and about 500 formulators. Some of them are
multinationals and others are medium and small scale formulators making their own
formulations and contract formulations for third parties. Recent economic reforms
in India could revolutionize the pesticide industry and bring it in line with
western standards.
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TABLE IL MAJOR PESTICIDE EXPORTING COUNTRIES

Country

Germany

U.S.A.

France

U.K.

Netherlands

Switzerland

Japan

India

989
'000
Tonnes

137

185

128
98

65
56
25
-

1989
value
SMillion

1,195

995

812

692

357
530
245
41

1990
'000
Tonnes

139

195

148

92
69
52
28
-

1990
value
SMillion

1,480

1,025

1,066

839

431

593

275

88
Source : Wood McKinzie, RENPAP Gazette, India Report.

In 1980 India requested assistance to establish R&D facilities to promote
environmentally friendly formulations. A research station was established near
Delhi with full facilities for developing experimental formulations such as SC,
WDG, micro encapsulation, EW and biocide formulations. The second phase of the
project is now ongoing and will be completed by end 1994.

Some of the typical formulations developed for local market include:
isoproturon 50 SC, Copper oxychloride flowable, Isoproturon 75 WG, sulphur 60w/w
SC. Various types of B.thuringiencis and B.sphaericus formulations were prepared.
A novel self spreading bio.pesticide formulation was developed but could not be
commercialized due to lack of reliable biological activity. The project is in the
process of establishing a pilot plant for WDG using spray drying process.

The center provides high level training course on formulation technology
and analytical methods for industries and government organizations which is
normally not available in developing countries. Formulation technology courses
are also conducted for the Asia region. We also hope that this project would
catalyze the process of modernization of pesticide industry
in India. The second phase of the project will be completed in 1994.

4.4. South Korea

South Korea is one of the highly advanced developing country in the Asia
region and it lacked facilities for toxicology evaluation of chemicals introduced
in the country and also in the evaluation of locally invented chemicals for
various outlets including as pesticides. In 1983 The Ministry of Science and
Technology(MOST) requested UNDP/ UNIDO assistance for establishing a toxicology
research center. Korea Research Institute of Chemical Technology (KRICT) located
at Daejeon near Seoul was chosen for setting up of the center. The main
objective of the project was to establish a capacity for the country to carry out
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TABLE III. CURRENT STATE OF TOXICITY TESTING AT KRICT

GENERAL TOXICITY TEST STANDARDS

Acute Toxicity Test
Mouse/Rat

Subacute Toxicity(l month)
Mouse/Rat

IS

IS

Subchronic Toxicity Test (3 months) IS

Chronic Toxicity Test (6 & 12months)

Carcinogenicty Test (Direct and Gavage)

Inhalation toxicity/Chronic Toxicity/
Subacute toxicity/Acute Toxicity (all dogs)

KS

KS

ID

REPRODUCTIVE TOXICOLOGY
Mouse/Rat KS

SPECIAL TOXICITY TESTS

Immunogenicity Test
Neurotoxicity tests
Drug dependence Toxicity
Skin Irritation tests
Eye irritation tests
Repeated dose dermal toxicity

KS
KS
KS
KS
KS
KS

MUTAGENICITY TESTS IS KS

AQUATIC TOXICITY TESTS

Acute Toxicity 96 Hr Fish KS
Acute Toxicity 96 Hr Daphnia KS
Acute Toxicity 96 hr Algae KS
Environmental Chemistry KS
Subacute Toxicity(Fish) Reproduction(Daphnia) ID

IS-International Standard, KS-Best in Korea
ID-In development
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a systematic toxicity testing of chemicals at the international level of
expertise. This involved the following stages:

-preparatory assistance to assess requirements and
exposure to facilities abroad
-Preparation of facility
-Recruitment and training of key personnel
-Sending the staff abroad for training
-Recruitment of foreign experts
-Procurement and installation of equipment
-carrying out toxicity testing
-setting up the operations system

The Toxicology Research Center is located in a building occupying 6000 m2
of floor space and 59 well trained staff and is now a leading Center in toxicity
testing in the Republic of Korea. The second phase of the project started in 1990
with the idea of developing capability for doing long term toxicology testing and
aiming to introduce Korean and international glp standards. The second phase
under Government execution is completed and the Institute carries out
toxicological evaluation for Korean industries and Government institutions. These
tests include general toxicity, reproductive toxicology, mutagenicity tests,
aquatic toxicity tests and special toxicity tests.(Table III )

4.5. China

China and India are almost in a similar level of development in pesticide
production and use. The Government of China wanted to strengthen the country's
capacity to carry out toxicological evaluation and in bio-assay facilities at
Shenyang Research Institute in North Eastern part of China. Supported by UNDP and
British funds UNIDO strengthened the capability of Shenyang Research Institute
to carry out full toxicological evaluation of pesticide and their formulations
for registration in China. Under a second phase a bio.assay center was built
which could carry out all screening of pesticide formulations for potential
development. In 1990 during the commemoration of the center an international
seminar on recent developments in pesticide technology and their application to
the Asia region was organized at Shenyang. Following this project, a new
programme has been approved by UNDP in 1992 to assist Nanshen Chemical
Corporation in establishing R&D facilities for development of state of the art
formulations for use in China. This includes R&D on controlled release
formulations

4.6. Hungary

In order to Assist Hungarian Academy of Science in the invention of
non.conventional environmental friendly pesticides UNIDO provided technical
assistance to develop novel juvenile hormone analogues as insect growth
regulators. Under the able guidance of Prof .Matolcsy who unfortunately died under
tragic circumstances the project invented a number of new juvenile hormone
analogues, UNIDO assisted extensive biological testing of the compounds. This
came up with two compounds (NKI-35120, and NKI-43049) - with better or comparable
activity to standard insect growth regulator such as fenoxycarb. An European
company (Phillips Duphar) was very much interested in developing the compounds.
In their tests these compounds on the larvae of yellow fever mosquito it was 3-10
times more active than the standard fenoxycarb. In addition these compounds
showed excellent activity against housefly, desert locust (Schistocerca gregaria)
superior to fenoxycarb. Unfortunately due to organizational changes the company
could not pursue the matter. The project is completed and the Hungarian Academy
of Science has given additional funding to develop new environment friendly
pesticides.
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5. SUB-REGIONAL AND REGIONAL PROJECTS

5.1. Africa Sub-Region

It is well recognized that seed dressing is one of the most effective and
safe way of controlling certain economic pests . While majority of the developing
countries in Asia, Latin America have a very good net work of supply of treated
hybrid seeds, Africa region still suffers from lack of infrastructure and
facilities for the supply and distribution of treated seeds. UNIDO's studies in
four least developed countries such as Tanzania, Zambia, Malawi and Rwanda of the
Preferential Trade Area (PTA) revealed that they have barely 20 % of their seeds
treated while many small and medium scale farmers use untreated farm saved seeds.
As an experimental project supported by the German Government UNIDO has recently
started development of proto type mobile seed treatment machines which could be
used by African farmers or co.operatives to treat their own seeds in a safe and
efficient manner to increase their food production. Based on existing machines
we are providing assistance to these countries to design, fabricate and test
prototype machines. Both Engineering and pesticide research institutions are
involved in the project. Emphasis is placed on mobility of the machine in African
terrain, flexibility to operate both manually and by electric power suitable to
African conditions, safety during application and easy cleaning, reasonably
priced, and using only least toxic pesticides (mainly fungicides). Training in
seed dressing and in carrying out biological trials is being provided to project
counterparts. Based on performance and economic viability it is hoped to attract
private investors to look into commercialization. We are expecting to display one
proto type model at a seed treatment conference scheduled in the United Kingdom
during early 1994. if the project is successful it will have spin off effects for
post harvest treatment of food grains and other produce..

5.2. Asia

One of the very successful regional projects has been the Regional
Network on Pesticides for Asia and the Pacific called RENPAP executed by UNIDO
in association with FAO, WHO and ESCAP.. This was originally started as an
experiment to bring together countries of the Asia region having similar crops,
climatic conditions and facing similar problems in production, distribution and
use of pesticides. The project started in 1982 with nine member countries. The
initial objectives were:

i. -to survey pesticide demand and supply in the region
ii. -to improve pesticide formulation technology in

member countries through technical training and
consultancy

iii -to encourage use of local raw materials in
pesticide production

iv. -to develop common criteria for regional:
-harmonization of data required
for registration
-standardization of analytical
methods for quality control
and residue analysis

v. -to collect and disseminate information through
publications of periodical bulletins and other
materials.

During the first phase, the project conducted workshops and expert group
meetings on each topic and established a National Coordinator Unit in each
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member country. An in.depth evaluation of the project carried out by UNDP/UNIDO
experts in 1988 observed that:

-the project has made significant progress in the
harmonization of registration requirements.
Sri Lanka and the Philippines have already
implemented some of the recommendations and others
are in process of adopting them

-the member countries have agreed to adopt the
standardization procedures for quality control and
uniform methodologies for pesticide formulation and
residues analyses. Some countries are already
participating in CIPAC collaborative studies. FAO
and WHO specifications are being broadly accepted
in the region.

-the countries of the region have already become
aware of use of locally available raw materials for
pesticide formulation.

-pesticide data collection for the region is an
important activity and should be strengthened.

The experts strongly recommended extension of the project and strengthen
activities to improve quality control, safety aspects, greater participation of
industries and better technical cooperation among member countries.

Based on the favorable recommendations of the in.depth evaluation team
the regional net work was extended. World Bank joined the project as an
associated agency for sometime and included its PEST(Pesticide Efficacy and
Safety Testing) programme. Due to the benefits accrued by the project more

Global Safety in
Pesticide Formulation 4-
(supported by Finland)

UNDP / UNIDO
WHO / FAO / ESCAP

WORLD BANK

Regional Co-ordination Unit
India

National Co-ordinator Units (14)

INDIA
INDONESIA
PHILIPPINES
REPUBLIC OF KOREA
PAKISTAN
THAILAND
MALAYSIA

Formulation Technology and Quality Control (supported by UNDP)
Industrial Safety / Waste Management (supported by UNDP)
Occupational Health and Safety
Impurities in Technical Pesticides
Ecotoxicology (supported by Denmark)
Bio. Botanical Pesticides
Application Technology

FIG. 1. Institutional network for RENPAP.
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countries joined the project. To day there are 14 member countries viz
Afghanistan,Bangladesh,India, Indonesia, Iran, Malaysia, Myanmar, Pakistan,
People's Republic of China, Republic of Korea, the Philippines, Sri Lanka,
Thailand and Vietnam, covering a fifth of earth's surface and almost half the
world's population which depends on agriculture for its livelihood.

From 1988 RENPAP grew from strength to strength and countries with
sufficient facilities took the responsibility establishing technical coordinator
units and close links were maintained with national projects to provide support
to the member countries. A permanent Secretariat supported by the Government of
India and UNDP has been established in India and the whole institutional set up
is given in Figure 1.

The fourth phase of the project has recently been approved and the project
would put emphasis on safety, quality control, establishing a regional data base,
bio-botanical pesticides, application technology, eco.toxicology and support
Integrated Pest Management.

6. GLOBAL

During the last two decades there has been a great increase in setting
up of pesticide formulation plants in developing countries. While FAO Code of
Conduct for Pesticide Distribution and Use took care of safety aspects at the
user end UNIDO felt that an integrated safety guidelines covering plant safety,
occupational health and environmental safety (SHE aspects) would be very valuable
to small and medium scale formulators in developing countries. Supported by
Finland a series of expert group meetings were conducted and in a final meeting
in Brussels experts from developed and developing countries jointly developed
integrated guidelines for pesticide formulation in developing countries. It is
proposed to implement the guidelines on a global basis as shown in figure 2. This

WHO / FAO / UNEP f UNIDO US / EPA

Database for
dissemination

International Safety Advisory Committee
(around 6 experts)

Regional Focal Points
(Technical Committee*)

Africa
Zimbabwe

Arab
Egypt

Europe
Hungary

Latin America
Mexico

Asia (RENPAP)
Philippines /
Indonesia

National Focal Point
(Safety Stewards Committee**)

Tech. Committee (4 members): Pesticide Formulation, Overall Safety, Safer Pesticides and
Formulations, Waste Management.
Safety Stewards Committee (6 members): Plant Maintenance Safety, Warehouse Safety,
Waste Management, Occupational Health and Safety, Legal Consultant.

FIG. 2. Global network for safety in pesticide formulation in developing countries (proposed).
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would create the responsibility within the industry in developing countries to
adopt measures similar to responsible care voluntarily accepted in developed
countries by the chemical industries.
7. ACTIVITIES IN CONTROLLED RELEASE FORMULATIONS.

As mentioned before UNIDO deals this topic within the context of major
projects mentioned above. Obviously countries belonging to category 4(see 2) are
capable of developing such formulations. These formulations are always considered
safer, economical and environmentally friendly within certain limitations.The
advantages are :

-reduction of mammalian toxicity
-reduction of dermal toxicity
-reduction of losses of a.i by evaporation
-reduction of degradation of a.i.
(physical/chemical;)
-reduction in rate and volume of application
-prolongation of activity

Obviously one has to balance the advantage against:
-large variation between laboratory and field
studies
-cost of preparation if it involves in situ
polymerization or other reactions.

TABLE IV. PESTICIDES RECOMMENDED FOR CRF STUDIES

Pest ic tde Action and
Area of Appl.

Foraualting
Agent

Type of
Formulation

1) BPMC non-systemic
I. rice

2) Butachlor systeoic H, rice

3) Cartap non-systesnic I, rice

4) Diazinon non-systeaic I
upland

5) Fenitrothion contact I. vegetables

6) IBP systemic I. rice

7) Isoprothiolane systemic F

8) htelalochlor upland H, vegetable

9) Napropamid upland H, f r u i t trees

10) Pendiosethalin pre-emergence H.
upland

11) Probena2ol F. rice

12) Tricyclazol F, rice

A + Ca. CR
possible
combination
with carriers CE -
A + Ca
N - cross linked GH -

A t Ca SL - CR

A + Ca SL - CR

A + Ca CR

A + Ca GR

N - cross linked CE

A t Ca GR

A + Ca GR

A t Ca GR

N - cross linked CR

I = insect icide, F = fungicide , H = herbicide, A = sodium alginate,
Ca = Ca ions e.g. fron» CaC12, N = natrosol (hydroxyethyl-cellulose)
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-longer development time compared to conventional
formulations
-slow release as against controlled release.

In India, UNIDO under the guidance of Dr.Gardarelli, initiated studies
on controlled release formulations as early as 1983. Research projects started
to develop controlled release formulations of temephos for mosquito larva
control, carbofuran for the control of rice stem borer, dursban for soil nematode
control and neem as anitfeednt. In all cases natural polymers such as rubber
latex and starch were used as monolithic polymer matrix. Many of theses
formulations were successfully developed and performed well in laboratory
conditions but repeatability of the results was the main problem. While they
could be accepted as slow release but under the definition of controlled release
there were many short comings. Still in the Institute for Pesticide Formulation
(IPFT) in India experiments are being carried out to use starch as encapsulation.
Due to development of other formulations, controlled release formulations
development has been rather slow. Under the regional project RENPAP assistance
was given to South Korea to improve capability in developing CRF. This is
actually linked to the Pesticide Formulations Unit at the Agricultural Chemical
Research Institute. A number of fungicides, insecticides and herbicides for use
on rice and vegetables was selected. Polysacharides such as alginates for less
water soluble pesticides and cellulose for more water soluble pesticides were
used. Table IV gives some of the controlled release formulations being tried in
South Korea. This is actually in the same institution where Joint FAO/IAEA has
a project. Hopefully Dr.Oh in his paper will give more recent developments.

At the moment UNIDO in collaboration with the FAO/IAEA Joint Division is
trying to get funds for a regional project to develop controlled release
formulations in the Asia region. Subject to availability of funds India, South
Korea, Pakistan and Indonesia will participate in the project making use of the
existing facilities.
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MOLECULAR ENCAPSULATION OF
PESTICIDES WITH CYCLODEXTREVS

J. SZEJTLI, L. SZENTE
Cyclodextrin Research and Development

Laboratory Ltd,
Budapest, Hungary

Abstract

The majority of organic pesticide substances can be complexed with
cyclodextrins. The complex formation (molecular encapsulation) of pesticides in
most cases results in the improvement of the physical, chemical stability,
wettability and aqueous solubility of those rather lipophylic molecules. These
novel formulations improve the physical and chemical properties of the known
pesticides without the formation of any chemical bonds i.e. new molecule is not
formed. The cyclodextrin complexation thus improve the bioavailability of
pesticides which in general leads to the possible reduction of applied doses to
reach the required biological response. The advantages and limits of the
utilization of cyclodextrin pesticide inclusion complexes in novel formulations will
be presented on selected examples of different pesticide cyclodextrin complexes.

1. STRUCTURE AND TYPES OF CYCLODEXTRINS OF AGRICHEMICAL SIGNIFICANCE

The cyclodextrins are produced by enzymic degradation of starch thus they
belong to the group of enzyme-modified starch derivatives. Three different parent
cyclodextrins are known: the alpha-cyclodextrin (CD) which consists of 6 glucose
units, the beta-CD {7 glucose units) and gamma-CD (8 glucose units) (Fig.1.). All
of them are crystalline, chemically uniform, non-hygroscopic substances. The
doughnut-shaped cyclic molecules have an internal cavity of well defined
dimensions. These molecular cavities are rather hydrophobic, while the outer
surface of the cyclodextrin molecules are of hydrophilic character.

i CD

l,37nm

yCO

1,69nm ^

0,95.•* -'--»

rub
0,78

Fig. 1. Structure and dimensions of «-, ß- and -)~cydodextrin
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Molecules or certain functional groups of molecules that are less hydrophilic
than water can be included into the cavity of a cyclodextrin molecule in the
presence of water. In an aqueous solution the slightiy apolar cydodextrin cavity is
occupied by water molecules that are energetically unfavoured and these water
molecules can be replaced by an appropriate guest molecule present in the
system. This substitution process can be considered as essence of the molecular
entrapment (encapsulation on molecular level) of the potential guest molecule
(Fig.2.). The formed generally biner adduct is an inclusion complex, in which the
guest substance is reversibty bound by apolar-apolar interaction and in part by
hydrogen bonds but never by any chemical interaction. The formed inclusion

Fig 2 Illustration of the mechamism of inclusion complex formation

complexes readily dissociate in presence of water, particularly in presence of a
third component (a potential competitive guest substance). The agrichemical
utilization of cydodextrins also involves the use of chemically modified
cyclodextrins (especially substituted beta-cydodextrins) usually of higher water
solubility.

Besides the non-modrfied cyclodextrins particularly four types of derivatives
can be taken into consideration: /1 /

• alkylated cyclodextrins
hydroxyaikylated cydodextrins (hydroxypropylated and hydroxyethylated

ones)
• branched cyclodextrins (enzyme produced glycosyl- and maltosy!

derivatives).
• crosslinked cyclodextrins

2. THE UTILIZATION OF CYCLODEXTRINS AND THEIR DERIVATIVES IN PESTICIDE
FORMULATIONS

The utilization of the molecular encapsulation of biologically active substances
by cydodextrins usually aims at:

• modification of physicochemical properties of pesticides (wettability,
solubility, volatility, smell, etc.)

• improvement of stability in physical and chemical sense
• enhancement of wettability and bioavailability of poorly soluble and

absorbable pesticides
• to ensure homogeneity and content uniformity in final formulations and

finished products
• reduction of the environmental pollution caused by overdosing pesticides

in fields
All of these imporvements are achieved by cyclodextrin complexabon without

any chemical modification of the active substance which is of practical importance
in terms of registration and approval of new formulations The cyclodextrins
themselves - being non toxic, biodegradable carbohydrates - are not noxious for
the environment.
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3.EFFECTS ATTAINABLE WITH CYCLODEXTRIN COMPLEXATION
3.1. Phase transformation

The oily liquids and greasy or waxy solids can easily be transformed into freee
flowing microcrystafline. easy to handle powders via inclusion complex formation.
The crystalline character of these solids have been investigated in details using
X-ray powder diffractometry. On the example of the oily liquid insecticide MGR-
264/jS-cyclodextrin complex is shown that the X-ray dtffractogram indicates a
novel crystalline structure of rather high crystallinity for the complex compared to
that of the empty 0-cydodextrin hydrate.(Figure 3.) 12.1 The crystalline
appearance of the inclusion complex of liquid synthetic pyrethroid, Sumithrin has
been found by powder diffractometry to exhibit lower crystallinity, as shown in
Figure 4.

a n n H n K u n n » n a n » u K u t! u o t i >< i u

Fig. 3. X-ray diffractogram of MGR-264/0-cyciodextrin inclusion complex

Fig. 4. X-ray dtffractogram of SumJthrin/0-cyckxiextrin inclusion complex

The solid state and good flowing properties of the pesticide cyclodextrin
complexes further provide remarkably homogeneous distribution of the iipophilic
pesticides in the carbohydrate matrix, thus ensuring an acceptable content
uniformity in the finished products. The solid pesticide complexes exhibit
outstanding moisture resistance their hygroscopicity is negligible under normal
and elevated humidities (R.H. 60-80 %). The results of the clumping tendencies
are listed in Table 1.following a storage of the adsorbed and cyclodextrin
complexed solid Dursban, Malathion and DDVP formulations under Rel.humidity
of 95% at 25 °C for two days.
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Table 1. dumping tendency by screening test of adsorbed and complexed
pesticides after a two-day storage under rel. humidity of 95% at 25 °C .The

results are weight percentages of passed and retained fractions of samples. /3/

Sample

malathton/ lactose
malathion/0CD

DDVP/iactose

DDVP/0CD

Dursban/lactose
Dursban//3CD

pesticide content

20%

19%

16%

16%

15%

14%

passed fraction

11%
78%

9%

86%

6%

81%

retained fraction

89%
22%

91%

14%

94%

19%

The molecular encapsulation of the pesticides also provides a pronounced
micronizing effect, since the complexes can be regarded as establishing the
possible highest dispersity. the molecular dispersrty of the pesticide. The
cydodextrin pesticide complexes generally do not show any electric charging and
due to their hydrophilic character they are easily suspendable in aqueous
systems.

3.2. Stabilizing effect of complexation
3.2.1. Stabilizing in physical sense

Majority of the practically used pesticides possesses considerable vapour
pressure even at ambient temperature, that will result in loss of active substances
from the formulations applied. The molecular entrapment of these volatile
agrichemlcals effectively decreases or even eliminates their vapor tension in solid
dry form under normal conditions. This is manifested in physically stable, rather
odourless solid products. This stabilizing power of the cycle-dextrin complexation
is illustrated by Thermal Evolution Analysis (TEA) of the free, adsorbed and
complexed forms of the volatile insecticide, Malathion.(Figure 5.) The
compfexation of a series of organophosphorous, tjoester type insecticides by
cyclodextrins therefore results in considerable masking their unplesent smell, until
the complex is a dry solid. This effect plays an important role in the development
of more acceptable insecticide formulations particularly for indoor, household
uses.

Accelerated heat stability tests performed at elevated temperatures for weeks
provide useful data on the reduction of volatility of insecticides (Fenithrothion,
Malathion, and N.N.-diethyl-toJuamide.DEET) by cydodextrin
complexation.(Figures 6,7,8) These stress data are in a good agreement with
those of normal long term storage test for years. Sumithion and Malathion and
Dursban /3-cydodextrin complexes have been stored for nine years under normal
laboratory conditions and their insecticide content followed. Figure 9. illustrates
the changes of insecticide content in solid formulations (complexes and pysical
mixtures) upon a nine-year storage.
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Fig. 5. TEA analysis of free, adsorbed and comptexed ftxms of Malathton

Accelerated storage stability test
of Fenitrothion formulations

Intact Fenllrothlon («)

6 8 W 12 14 t6

( t-60°C ; RH-58% )

Fig. 6. Accelerated storage test of adsorbed and comptexed Fenithrothion
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Accelerated storage stability test
of Malathion formulations

Intact Malathion <*)

0 2 4

( t-60°C ; RH-58% )

Fig. 7. Accelerated storage test of adsorbed and complexed Malathion

Accelerated storage stability test
of DEBT formulations

Intact Deot (%)

S O W
Time { days )

( t-60'C ; RH-58% )

Fig. 8. Accelerated storage test of adsorbed and comptexed N.N.-diethyl-
toluamide, DEET

term storage test of insecticides formulations

Fig. 9. Loog term storage stability of adsorbed and complexed insecticides
under normet conditions
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3.2.2.Stabilization in chemical sense
The molecular encapsulation has long been known to provide effective

protection for the chemically unstable, sensitive substances (drugs, flavours,
fragrances.colours and pesticides.) /1J

The majority of natural and synthetic pyrethroids are light sensitive insecticides
that obviously need protection against photochemical degradation to maintain
their biological effectivity. Among pesticides the pyrethroids are the most
thoroughly studied ones in terms of the cydodextrin complexatk>n74.,5/ Light
stability test under UV irradiation of the adsorbed and complexed Allethrin,
Resmethrin and Permethrin showed that complexing these insecticides with ß~
cydodextrin their photochemical degradation was strongly decreased.(Figures
10..11..12.)

Methylparathion was also succesfully stabilized against chemical
decomposition by cydodextrins767

Light stability test
of solid Allethrin formulations

110
Remnant Allethrin (%)

0 1 2 3
Time ( week }

( UV 254 nm ultraviolet light )

^«9- 10. Light stability test of adsorbed and complexée! Allethnn

Light stability test of
solid Resmethrin formulations

Resmathrln content (*(

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120 13O 140 160 160
Time (hours)

( UV 254 nm ; t«30"C )

Fig. 11 Light stability test of adsorbed and complexed Resmethrin
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Light stability test of
solid Permethrin formulations
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Fig. 12. Ught stability test of adsorbed and comptexed Pennethrin

Solubility isotherm of Difluron
Cone, of Dllluron (ug/ml)

4 6

Cone, of CD (%)
10

Fig. 13. Solubility isotherms of Diflubenzuron in aqueous a-, ßCD and
RAMEB solutions

3.3.Solubilizing effect of cyclodextrin complexation

For the powerful solubilization of poorly water soluble pesticides methylated ß-
cyclodextrins have been found to be the most suitable oomplexing agents./?./
The methylated /3-cyclodextrins with an average degree of substitution of DS=1,5-
2,0 showed excellent solubilizing effect on a series of lipophilic pesticides. The
commercially available randomly methylated /3-cyclodextrin called also RAMEB
(produced by Wacker Chemie, Munnich, Germany) solubilized very effectively the
almost insoluble chitin synthesis inhibiting insecticide Difiubenzuron, while neither
o-nor /3-cyclodextrin showed practically useful solubility enhancing effect. (Figure
13.)

Also RAMEB was found to exert remarkable solubilizing potency for natural
and sythetic pyrethroids, as shown in Figure 14. on the example of Tetramethrin
substrate.
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Fig. 14. Solubility isotherms of Tetramethrin in aqueous methyt-0- cycfodextrin solutions

3.4. Wettability and Dissolution properties of pesticide cycJodextrin
complexes

The pesticide cydodextrin complexes in dry solid state preserve their
entrapped active ingredient for long time. However, upon contacting with water
(e.g. dissolving them or in case of rain) the immediate release of the iduded
pesticides takes place. The extent and rate of release of the entrapped pesticides
depends primarily on the association constant of the given inclusion complex, on
the molar ratio of the pesticidercydodextrin and on the extent of dilution. The
presence of a third component especially of a competitive potential guest
substance further improves the release rate of the pesticides from complexes.
Employing a suitable competitive complexant even a programmed release
formulation can be designed based on a pesticide cydodextrin complex. The very
first step of the dissolution process of a pesticide cydodextrin complex is its
wetting by the dissolving liquid. Since the comptexed lipophilic pesticides are
surrounded by a hydrophilic CD-ring the solid powder is fairly well wettable.
Almost all pesticide cydodextrin complexes were found to posses improved
wettability in water. This is illustrated on the example of adsorbed and complexed
MGR-264 and Resmethrin formulations following the change of the contact angle
values as a function of time. (Figure 15.)

»•
100

50
Resmetrm complex

MGR 264 mist

- MGR 26t Com

10 20 30 M) SO 60timo(s)

Fig. 15. Wettability of adsorbed and complexed MGR-264 and Resmethrin
formulations, measured by ooncatc angle changes
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The wettability profiles of free, adsorbed and /3-cyc!odextrin complexée!
Propoxur determined by migration technique show similar tendencies to those of
the contact angle measurements and points to the possibility to improve
wettability by simolv adding cydodextrin to the pesticides. (Figure 16.) The good
wettability of the pesticide complexes are usually followed by a significantly
enhanced dissolution rate. On the example of free and complexed plant growth
regulators (Gibberellic acid and N-6-benzyl adenine) is illustrated the improved
dissolution profile of the inclusion complexes. (Figure 17,18.) Anticoagulant
rodenticides of very poor aqueous solubility in a 0-cyclodextrin complexed form
also provide remarkably enhanced dissolution rates, which is presented in Figure
19. on the example of Chlorophacinone//3CD formulations. In certain cases the
simple addition of /3-cydodextrin to the pesticides can significantly improve their
dissolution properties in aqueous systems. This phenomenon is illustrated on the
example of Baygon/ßcydodextrin formulations. As Figure 20 shows the
mechanical mixtures of Baygon with 0-cydodextrin give almost the same
dissolution profile as compared to the true indusion complexes of identical
composition.

110

Wettability of solid Propoxur formulations
WattabMMy (%)

_ _.L...__|___;_____ ._.
Propoxur-BCD mlxtür« K

8 9 10 11

Fig. 16. Weoabifity profiles of free, adsorbed and complexed Propoxur by
migration technique
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Fig. 17 Dissolution profile ol free and complexed Gibberellic aod in water
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Rate of dissolution of solid
N6-benzy1-adenine formulations in water
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Fig. 18. Dissolution profile of free and complexée! N-6-benzyi adenine
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Fig. 19. Dissolution profile of free and complexed Chlorophacinone
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5. LIMITS OF THE UTILIZATION OF CYCLODEXTRINS IN PESTICIDES

Due to the present price, availability and approval status to date only ß-
cyclodextrin can be considered as a feasible additive of agrochemicals. In the
near future particularly for solubilizafon purposes technical grade RAMEB
(randomly methylated /3-cyclodextrin) can also be of practical importance.

- Cyclodextrin complexation is worth using only in the case of expensive, highly
potent pesticides, since the pesticide content of such a complex is between 5-
25% by weight. When the aim of complexation is not stabilization then the raoo of
cydodextrin can be considerably lower.

- Only organic molecules, of appropriate size, shape, and polarity can be
complexed with cyclodextrins.
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Abstract

Controlled-release (CR) formulations of alachlor and atrazine herbicides were
prepared using sodium alginate and pectin as natural, biodegradable matrices
and clay minerals as inert fillers. The release of the two herbicides from
different type of CR formulations was studied in static water. The release of
alachlor from alginate based formulations and a commercial formulation in
sandy loam soil and it movement in a soil column was also studied.

The rate of release was affected by the type of clay and the size of the
formulation beads. The addition of Fisher bentonite to the alginate reduced the
rate of release of the herbicides. The release was slower from the larger beads
and from those prepared using high viscosity alginate. The release of alachlor
in the soil and its movement through the soil column was faster from the
commercial formulation than the CR formulation.

1. INTRODUCTION

An ideal delivery system is one that delivers or releases the active ingredient
(a.i.) at a constant rate directly to the site of desired action. Tremendous efforts have
gone into the development of reliable formulations for the controlled (slow) release of
chemicals in both agriculture and medicine [1-3].

Controlled release enables efficient and economical application of the active
ingredient while at the same time reducing the danger of undesirable side-effects such
as environmental pollution. The controlled release of pesticides and other organic
agrochemicals, can, in many cases, permit safer, more efficient and more economical
crop production.

The results present herein represent our efforts to prepare a controlled release
formulation for agricultural use from natural polymers and clay minerals. By studying
the interactions between the active ingredient and the formulants we can isolate the
factors which control the release process and thus achieve almost any desired rate of
release of an active ingredient.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials: The polymers studied were alginate and pectin. Alginic acid is an
unbranched, hydrophilic colloid consisting of D-mannuronic and L-glucuronic acid
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residues. Various alginates differing in their viscosities were used. A general grade
Na-alginate (Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland) was used for all studies unless otherwise
indicated. In addition, Na-alginates of low, medium and high viscosity (250, 3,500 and
14,000 cps for 2% solutions) were obtained from Sigma Chemical co. (St. Louis,
U.S.A.). The second polymer studied was a commercial grade pectin (partially
methoxylated poly-D-galacturonic acid) supplied by an Israeli food manufacturer.

The clays studied were Na-montmorillonite (Fisher Scientific, U.S.A.),
kaolinite (Supreme, St. Austell, U.K.), Edasil (a commercial product with « 50%
bentonite, Germany) and several attapulgites (Diluex and Minugel, Floridon, GA,
U.S.A and a sample from Spain).

The pesticides studied were alachlor and atrazine. Technical grade material was
used for all the experiments.
Experimental: The formulations prepared are based on the gelling properties of
alginate and pectin in the presence of divalent cations. Suspensions of the polymer,
clay and pesticide were prepared as shown in Table 1 in the ratio 3:4:2 (3:0:2 for those
préparâtes not containing clay) and slowly dripped into an 0.5 molar solution of CaCl2
with the aid of a peristaltic pump. The resulting beads were allowed to gel in the
CaCl2 for a total of 4 minutes after which they were filtered and allowed to dry at
room temperature. The size of the beads can be controlled by the orifice of the tubing
used for dripping the suspension into the solution. One preparate was prepared with a
smaller orifice to study the effect of bead diameter on release.

The actual concentration of the active ingredient in the beads was determined
by dissolving the beads in a Na-citrate solution and extraction into ethyl acetate. The
organic phase was then analyzed by GC (see below).

The release of the active ingredients from the different préparâtes into water
was studied in a closed system (Figure 1). The beads were suspended in a stainless
steel mesh basket in doubly distilled water. The water circulated through a variable
wavelength UV HPLC detector with the aid of an HPLC pump and returned to the
glass beaker. The detector was set at a wavelength suitable for detection of the a.i.
(230 nm for alachlor and 260 nm for atrazine). The detector response was found to be
linear in the entire range of concentrations encountered. The detector was connected to
a strip chart recorder and a trace of the solution concentration with time was
monitored continuously.

The release of alachlor from selected préparâtes into soil was determined. A
100 g sample of a sandy loam soil (10% clay, 0.3% OC) was packed into a glass
beaker, brought to field capacity and a predetermined number of beads was placed
onto the soil and slightly pushed into place, after which, another 100 g of soil was
applied on top of the beads. The beakers were covered with parafilm and weighed and
incubated at 25°C. Several small holes were made in the parafilm to allow gas
exchange. The beakers were weighed twice a week and any loss in weight made up by
applying water. At different times three beakers were sampled by removing the beads
and thoroughly mixing the soil. The soil was extracted with water:ethyl acetate (1:1
ratio) and the organic phase analyzed for alachlor by GC. The beads were also
analyzed for the remaining alachlor content as described above. As a control,
commercially formulated alachlor was applied to the same soil, incubated under
identical conditions and sampled periodically for alachlor.
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stirrer 0

Figure 1: Flow through system for direct measurement of rate of release of organics from
clay-polymer beads. Detector attenuation and recorder settings set to give
about 0.8 FS for 100% release.

The movement of alachlor in soil columns was studied in the same sandy loam
soil. Air dry soil was packed into lucite columns (20 cm i.d., 50 cm length) to within
10 cm of the top. Beads or a commercial formulation were placed on top of the soil
and another 5 cm of soil applied. The columns were irrigated with tap water to field
capacity and then once a week for 5 weeks they were irrigated to make up the water
lost by evaporation. At the end of the experiment the bottom of the column was still
dry. After 5 weeks the soil was extruded from the column and the alachlor content in
different layers determined. The beads were also recovered and their alachlor content
determined.

3. RESULTS

3.1 Release into water

The composition of the various controlled release formulations of alachlor and
atrazine is presented in Table 1. The beads were generally spherical in shape and in all
cases the beads were of a radius of-1.5 - 2 mm with the exception of preparate #8
where the radius of the beads was considerably smaller, about 0.4 - 0.6 mm. The
average loading for all alachlor préparâtes (excluding #8) was 12.5±1.7% and for
atrazine 11.4± 1.1%.

The results, summarized in Figures 2-6, are presented as Mt/Mo, the relative
amount of alachlor released, where Mt is the mass of alachlor released up to time t and
MO is the original mass of alachlor contained in the beads.

The release of alachlor from the different préparâtes depends to a great degree
on their composition. The release of alachlor from beads prepared with different clays
as fillers with alginate is presented in Figure 2. It can be seen that the only clay to have
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Table I. Composition and loading of slow release formulations containing alachlor
and atrazine.

Preparate #_________Composition_________% Active Ingredient

a. Alachlor

1. Alginate - Fisher Bentonite 14.9
2. Alginate - Edasil (Germany) 11.5
3. Alginate only 11.7
4. Pectin - Fisher Bentonite 11.6
5. Pectin only 13.9
6. Alginate - Pectin - Fisher Bentonite 9.4
7. Alginate - Pectin 9.7
8. Alginate - Fisher Bentonite (small beads) 6.6
9. Low viscosity alginate - F. Bentonite 12.6
10. Low viscosity alginate only 16.6
11. High viscosity alginate - F. Bentonite 12.0
12. High viscosity alginate only 13.0

b. Atrazine

13. Alginate - Fisher Bentonite 11.8
14. Pectin - Fisher Bentonite 12.4
15. Alginate - Pectin - Fisher Bentonite 10.0

any impact on release was Fisher bentonite. The addition of Fisher Bentonite to
alginate based beads, for example, reduces the rate of release by a factor of « 2 (Figure
3). The effect of Fisher bentonite on a pectin based preparate is also quite evident but
relatively less pronounced. The use of Edasil, a montmorillonitic based material, had
no effect on the release of alachlor in the system under study (data not shown). 'This
may be due to the fact that Edasil is only 50% clay and contains a fairly high
percentage of coarse material compared to the Fisher Bentonite.

Combining alginate and pectin for bead preparation resulted in release rates
greater than with either polymer alone (Figure 3). After 40 hours nearly 90% of the
alachlor was released from the alginate - pectin based beads while only 72, 48 and
28% of the alachlor contained in the pectin, alginate and alginate - Fisher bentonite
préparâtes, respectively, were released. Addition of Fisher Bentonite to the alginate -
pectin mixture had a dramatic effect in reducing the rate of release when compared to
the polymer mixture alone, but this tri-component mixture still released alachlor faster
than the alginate - Fisher bentonite preparate. Although the actual mechanism of
release has yet to be fully elucidated, it is postulated that the different behavior of
alginate and pectin, as well as the effect of the clay, are the results of differences in the
3-dimensional networks of pores formed in each system. Further work on this topic is
in progress.
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Figure 2: Release of alachlor from
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Figure 4: Effect of bead size on the
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Figure 5: Effect of alginate viscosity
on the release of alachlor.
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Figure 6. Release of atrazine from polymer
Fisher bentonite préparâtes.

Figure 4 shows the effect of bead size on the rate of release. As expected, the
smaller the bead diameter the faster the rate of release. Accordingly, it took 12 hours
for 50% of the alachlor to be released from the smaller beads during which time only
12% of the active ingredient was released from the larger beads.

Alginate is available in several different forms which differ primarily in the
degree of polymerization of the alginate and consequently in the viscosity of the
resulting suspensions. Beads containing alachlor, both with and without fisher
bentonite as an additive, were prepared with both a high and a low viscosity grade
alginate (Sigma) and the rate of release of the active ingredient was determined. These
préparâtes were compared to an alginate of an intermediate viscosity (Fluka) which is
used as the standard polymer in the present study (Table 1). From the results
presented in Figure 5 we can see that the difference in the rate of release of alachlor
from the high and low viscosity alginate beads was small but both these alginates
responded differently to the addition of the clay. Furthermore, the release of alachlor
from the standard alginate beads (Fig. 3) is considerably faster than from the high and
low viscosity préparâtes. The standard alginate (Fluka) is polydisperse, encompassing
a wide range of polymerization, whereas the high and low viscosity alginates (Sigma)
were prepared to give a narrow range of molecular weights. This difference in
composition results, we believe, in different internal networks of pores in the various
alginates and hence, in different rates of release of the active ingredient.

The release of atrazine to water from 3 different polymer - Fisher Bentonite
préparâtes is shown in Figure 6. The semblance in release rates for the 3 préparâtes is
in contrast to the results for alachlor (Figure 3) in which the alginate - Fisher Bentonite
preparate released alachlor at a considerably slower rate than did the other préparâtes.
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A second difference between the release rates for the two compounds studied is the
much slower rate of release for atrazine. After 30 hours only 17.5% of the atrazine
contained in the beads was released as compared to 22-42% in the case of alachlor.
This is not suprising given the difference in the solubilities of the two compounds.
Alachlor is nearly 8 times as soluble as atrazine (242 |ig/ml vs 30 (J,g/ml, respectively
[4]). Pfister et al. [5] observed that the rate of release of several pesticides from
alginate beads (without clay fillers) corresponded to the aqueous solubilities of the
active ingredients.

3.2 Release in soil

The release of alachlor into soil under static conditions and its subsequent
degradation is presented in Figures 7 and 8. The degradation of commercially
formulated alachlor in the sandy loam soil is fairly rapid, with a half-life of about 4
days. We can expect, therefore, that alachlor use in this soil would not be highly
effective. In all cases, the standard size beads based on alginate (Figure 7) exhibited a
slow and relatively steady release of the material over the course of over 61 days,
resulting in average soil concentrations in the range of 0.2 - 0.9 mg/kg. Throughout
most of the incubation period, the alginate - Fisher Bentonite beads gave the slowest
release. The smaller beads exhibited a higher soil concentration («1.1 mg/kg) which
is in line with their faster rate of release to water. The pectin based préparâtes (Figure
8) behaved similarly to the alginate based beads, exhibiting a slow but steady release
of the active ingredient. A notable exception are the pure pectin beads which displayed
a sharp peak in the release of alachlor between 40 and 55 days. This may have resulted
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^ Alginate only
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Figure 7: Alachlor concentration in a sandy loam soil
from alginate based préparâtes and from a

commercial formulation.
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Figure 8: Alachlor concentration in a sandy loam soil
from pectin based beads, the commercial formulation

and from the standard alginate preparate.

from the observed swelling and disintegration of the pectin beads. The amount of
material remaining in the different beads, M(f)/M(0), shows a slow and steady
decrease with time (Figure 9). After 61 days of incubation we find between 35 - 75%
of the alachlor still in the beads. The lowest fraction of alachlor was left at the end of
the incubation in the small diameter beads, in agreement with the higher release into
soil from these beads (Figure 7).

Nègre et al. [6] studied the persistence of commercial formulations of alachlor
and microencapsulated alachlor. Their results were similar to ours in that the half life
of alachlor in the commercial formulation was 9-10 days compared to > 56 days for
the microencapsulated material.

3.3 Transport in soil

In Figure 10 the movement through a soil column of alachlor released from
alginate - Fisher bentonite beads is compared to the movement of alachlor applied as
the commercial formulation. We can see that the peak concentration of alachlor
released from the clay - polymer based preparate is still centered at the depth of
application, whereas the alachlor applied as the commercial formulation moved into
the soil. Furthermore, a mass balance for alachlor in the columns (Table 2) shows that
while only about 50% of the alachlor is still present 29 days after application as the
commercial formulation, about 90% is still present when alachlor was added as the
controlled release formulation, most of it still in the beads. Thus, use of the beads not
only retards leaching of the active ingredient, but reduces degradation of the
compound as well.
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Figure 9: The amount of alachlor remaining in beads after
incubation in a sandy loam soil at field capacity.
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Table II. Alachlor mass balance in the soil columns after 29 days.

Column System
Applied

Alachlor Alachlor Alachlor left
Applied (mg) in soil (%) in beads (%)

1
2
3
4

Beads
Beads

Commercial
Commercial

5930
6124
7104
7104

9.7
15.3
54.6
45.7

77.7
77.4

4. DISCUSSION

Controlled release formulations for agricultural chemicals serve two main
purposes. They can prevent leaching of mobile or semi-mobile chemicals to ground
water and they can retard degradation of chemicals thus extending their effective life
time in the soil.

The results to date indicate that with the aid of the investigated formulations,
fine tuning of the release rate of active ingredients is possible by matching the
composition of the preparate with the properties of the active ingredient.
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Abstract

The study of the mechanism of pesticide fixation-release on organoclays was
undertaken to get a better understanding of the remanence phenomenon and the controlled
release processes. The approach included fixation isotherms, X-Ray determinations and, in
addition to these classical methods, the study of pesticide-substrate interactions at a molecular
level using spectroscopic methods, in order to obtain more information on the physico-
chemical state and the location of the xenobiotics, and to determine the nature and the
strength of bonds involved in the fixation process. This is a necessary step to be able to
predict the fate of pesticides in soil. Vermiculite- and hectorite-decylammonium were chosen
as models of organoclays. Isotherm and X-Ray data show that fixation was much higher for
vermiculite than for hectorite and that intercalation occured in the case of vermiculite.
Infrared and Raman spectroscopies showed that pesticide-organoclay interactions induced
changes in the substrate itself but also in the fixed pesticide molecule which no longer had the
structure of the cristalline or the dissolved forms. This specific physico-chemical state was
analysed.

1. INTRODUCTION

Seed coating is a relatively common practice for the treatment of seeds with
fungicides and insecticides. The controlled release of such xenobiotics incorporated in seed
coatings or encapsulated in a formulation is a necessary approach to increase their efficiency
and to protect our environment by reducing the amounts of pesticides being used.

Several studies have concerned the slow-release of pesticides which is mainly
dependent on the biological and physico-chemical characteristics of the soil system to which
they are applied. This aspect is of importance since the flow of pesticide release is part of
their efficiency, but it cannot be considered as a control of the release. Only a better
understanding of the mechanisms involved in the fixation of molecules on substrates used in
coatings or in formulations will allow us to act on the release of these molecules. The
knowledge of the interactions involved in the adsorption process at a molecular level should
result in the choice of suitable formulation substrates for a better control of the release of
active molecules and a reduction of the amounts spread in the environment.

The classical methods used so far in adsorption studies consist in determining
adsorption isotherms. This approach makes it possible to determine the extent of adsorption
of a compound and its affinity for different substrates; desorption isotherms provide
information on the release of adsorbed molecules. However, different interpretations of the
results show that these data are not sufficient to explain mechanisms involved in adsorption /
desorption processes [1,2].

An investigation at the molecular level is needed to study these mechanisms:
characterization of adsorbed molecules (location and physico-chemical state) should lead to
information about adsorbate-surface interactions. Spectroscopic methods are among the most
interesting approaches for this type of study since analyses can be made on the adsorbed
molecule, and do not necessitate its extraction. Examples exist of the utilization of IR or
NMR spectroscopies for the study of adsorption of neutral organic molecules on soil
constituants and formulation substrates [3,4]. However, the use of spectrometric methods is
often limited by the low level of adsorption, and the lack of knowledge about the nature of the
substrate.
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The purpose here was to develop spectroscopic methods in order to characterize
the physico-chemical state and the location of adsorbed molecules and to determine
interactions involved in adsorption / desorption mechanisms; they are complementary data to
the former approach, useful to explain results obtained at a macroscopic level coming for
example from adsorption isotherms. In that way, organoclays were selected as model
substrates able to fix xenobiotics with very low solubility in water. Classical adsorption
isotherms were performed with a neutral pesticide on two clay-alkylammonium substrates.
Results were studied together with those obtained at the molecular level, by means of
spectroscopies. Diffuse reflectance in the UV-Visible region permitted us to follow the
modifications of the electon state of the adsorbed molecule; IR absorption and Raman
diffusion were found very useful to characterize the substrates and to study the arrangement
of adsorbed molecules.

The knowledge gained in this way should contribute to a better control of the
release of formulated pesticides. This approach could also be applied to describe the
behaviour of pesticides already introduced in soil, since their mobility and bioavailability will
greatly depend on adsorption and interactions with soil constituents.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. The substrates

Two clay-decylammonium substrates were used in this investigation. Organoclays
were obtained with Llano vermiculite and hectorite from Hector which differ from one
another in the location of the deficit of positive charge (for vermiculite and hectorite, the
deficit is due to isomorphic substitutions in tetrahedral and octahedral sheets of the layers
respectively), and in the density of charge: the cation exchange capacity is equal to
210meq/100g for vermiculite and 76meq/100g for hectorite. This results in different
interactions between the hydrated interlayer cations and the silica surface in vermiculite and
in hectorite. It was shown that hydration water molecules of compensating cations are
involved in hydrogen bonds with oxygen atoms of the surface only when isomorphic
substitutions are located in the tetrahedral sheet of the layer.

Clay-alkylammonium complexes were prepared by exchanging mineral interlayer
cations with decylammonium cations [5]. Basal spacings of clay-decylammonium complexes
were obtained by examining the d(001) X-Ray reflections. Infrared and Raman spectra were
used to determine the arrangements of organic cations in the interlayer spaces of both
phyllosilicates (models of arrangements are presented on figure 1). The type of interactions
between alkylammonium cations and the clay surface were deduced on the IR spectra from
the variations of the absorption frequencies of both clay and cation; Raman spectroscopy was
specially useful to determine intra- and inter-molecular conformations of hydrocarbon chains
and their lateral packing in the complexes. It was shown that in the case of vermiculite-
decylarnmonium, hydrocarbon chains have their axes inclined 55° to the silicate planes and
generate a 20.8 A basal spacing; their arrangement in interdigitated bilayers is close to that of
cristallized decylammonium chloride. Terminal NH3+ groups penetrate deeply into the
hexagonal holes of the surface and NH groups are involved in hydrogen bonds with oxygen
atoms of the silica sheet. In the case of hectorite, hydrocarbon chains lie on the silicate
surface without enhancing the spacing (13.5 A), interactions between chains are comparable
to those of decylammonium in the liquid phase[5].

2.2. Pesticide

The herbicide used was 2-sec-butyl-4,6-dinitrophenol of which the common name
is dinoseb; figure 2 gives its structural formula. This nitro compound was chosen for its UV-
Visible absorption characteristics. Dinoseb is sparingly soluble in water: 52 mg/1 at 20°C.
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(b)

Figure 1. Models for hydrocarbon chain arrangements of the vermiculite- (a) and hectorite-
decylamrnonium (b) substrates

Figure 2. Structural formula of dinoseb (2-jec-butyl-4,6-dinitrophenol)

2.3. Methods

The adsorption isotherms of dinoseb on the clay-alkylammonium complexes were
carried out by equilibrating 50 mg of substrate in 20 ml of aqueous solution of dinoseb.
Samples were shaken for 24 hours at 20°C. After equilibration, the suspensions were
centrifuged and the supernatants analysed spectrophotometrically by UV-Visible absorption
at the absorption maxima of dinoseb. The amounts of dinoseb adsorbed were calculated from
the difference in concentration before and after equilibration.

The interplanar spacing for the organoclays and for their respective dinoseb
complexes were determined by X-Ray diffraction, using several orders of 001 reflections. The
measurements were made on oriented deposits on fluoride plates.

At the same time, organoclay-pesticide complex samples were examined by
spectroscopic methods. UV-Visible diffuse reflectance and FT-IR absorption spectra were
obtained with the oriented deposits. For FT-Raman diffusion examination (the wavelength of
the laser source was 1.06 fi), samples were gently pressed in an appropriate cell.
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1. Adsorption of dinoseb on vermiculite-decylammonium

3.1.1.___Location of the adsorbed molecules: compared analysis of adsorption isotherms
and X-Ray data.

On figure 3, curve (a) shows the amounts of dinoseb adsorbed on V-decyl (X) as a
function of the equilibrium concentration Ce, and curve (b) shows corresponding evolution of
the basal spacing of the organoclay-pesticide complex.

It should be noted that the amount of dinoseb adsorbed on vermiculite-
decylammonium is very high: the X value reaches 90 mg / g of substrate for the higher value
of CP.
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Figure 3. Curve a: amounts of dinoseb adsorbed X (in mg/g of vermiculite-decylammonium substrate)
as a function of the equilibrium concentration Ce (in mg/1); curve b: evolution of the basal
spacing of corresponding organoclay-dinoseb complex d(001) (in A) as a function of Ce.

Simultaneous analysis of both curves shows that adsorption occurs in several
steps. At the beginning of the process, adsorption reaches a first plateau, and then remains
invariant with increasing concentrations, while the basal spacing of the substrate does not
vary from its initial value. This indicates that, at this point of adsorption, only sorption on
external surfaces takes place. Then, both curves show a sharp increase and a new step takes
place where adsorption gently increases with increasing concentration, while basal spacing of
the complex remains at its new value of 26 A. Several 001 reflections corresponding to the
26 A value on this stage shows that layer spacing is regular throughout the organoclay-
pesticide complex. This phenomenon could be explained by the fact that hydrocarbon chains
of the organoclay substrate regularly slided along each other, creating a vacant space at the
end of each chain, near the silicate layer (figure 4). This slip could result from the
intercalation of a few pesticide molecules, which are located in these sites, acting as wedges
holding the silicate layers apart, and allowing more molecules to penetrate between the layers.
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Figure 4. Hydrocarbon chain arrangement in the 26 A vermiculite-decylammonium - dinoseb
complex.

One can estimate from vermiculite characteristics, the number of sites that could
be created by such an expansion of the interlayer spaces, and calculate the filling ratio from
adsorbed amounts of pesticides. This ratio varied from 10 % to 20 % during the last step: it
seemed to be sufficient to maintain the layers apart and it explained why the adsorbed
amounts kept on increasing beyond the last points of the curve. Molecular modelling applied
to the dinoseb molecule indicated that the new basal spacing of 26 A was compatible with the
volume occupied by herbicide molecules located at one end of the hydrocarbon chain, near
the silicate surface.

3.1.2. Pesticide / substrate interactions : spectroscopic data

Diffuse reflectance spectra of organoclay-dinoseb complexes in the UV-Visible
region showed a dramatic shift of the main absorption band to lower energies, compared to
spectra of both pure dinoseb and the deprotonated form of the molecule. This must be the
result of an increased electron delocalization in the aromatic ring.

Figure 5 shows IR spectra in the 1700-1150 cm-1 region of vermiculite-
decylammonium (curve a), dinoseb adsorbed on this substrate (corresponding to
Ce = 20 mg /1 on the isotherm curve) (curve b), and pure dinoseb in the solid phase (curve c).
This region of the spectrum is the most useful one for the study of dinoseb functional groups
vibrations.

The strongest bands observed on these spectra are listed in table 1. Adsorption
modes of dinoseb were attributed with the help of deuteration experiments, by comparing
spectra obtained in several solvants and by studying the deprotonated form of the molecule.

The most significant features observed in the spectrum of the organoclay-dinoseb
complex, compared with the pure dinoseb spectrum were the strong shifts of the absorption
bands characteristic of both the aromatic ring and the functional groups of the molecule.
These effects may be due in part to a modification of the intra-molecular hydrogen bond that
concerns NO2 and OH groups in the pure molecule, as a result of the creation of specific
interactions between the molecule and the substrate. Increased electron delocalization may be
due to a spatial rearrangement of the aromatic ring substituents or to charge transfer
interactions with the surface.

Further modifications observed on the organoclay-dinoseb spectrum, compared
with the original organoclay spectrum, indicated a decrease of clay/alkylammonium cation
interactions, which resulted from a slight withdrawal of ammonium groups from the
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Figure 5. Infrared spectra: a, vermiculite-decylammonium; b, adsorbed dinoseb (for Ce=20 mg/1); c,
pure dinoseb.

Table 1. Vibration bands ( in cm"* ) in the 1700-1150 cur* region of the IR spectra.
va, vg: asymmetric and symmetric stretching vibrations; 8: bending vibration , s: shoulder.

pure dinoseb
(KBr)

1613 vC-C

1554 v C-C
1529 vaNO2

1454 S CH2
1435 v C-C
1383 8 CH3

1341 vs NO2
1310s VSNO2
1259 ß OH

1245 s v C-OH
1203
1167

vermiculite-decylammonium
substrate

1632s vaNH
1604 vaNH
1566 vsNH

1465 5CH2,CH3
1458s

1394 8 CH3
1378 8 CH3

1212
1164

adsorbed dinoseb

1632 e
1606

1565
1556
1506
1467

1458s
1420
1378
1365
1342
1306

1230

1177
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hexagonal holes of the silicate layer, together with a diminution of the strength of hydrogen
bonds between NH groups and surface oxygen atoms.

Raman spectroscopy was used previously to determine intra- and inter-molecular
conformations of hydrocarbon chains in the clay-alkylammonium substrates. When
comparing spectra of vermiculite-decylammonium and the corresponding dinoseb complex in
the C-H stretching region (figure 6), we observed dramatic shifts which are characteristic of a
diminution of lateral interactions between the hydrocarbon chains of the organoclay substrate
[6]. These modifications showed that rearrangements occured in the interlayer space of the
organoclay, due to pesticide adsorption.

3100 3050 3000 2950 2900 2850
Wavenumber ( cm -1 )

2800 2750 2700

Figure 6. Raman spectra: a, vermiculite-decylammonium; b, vermiculite-decylammonium - dinoseb
complex.

3.2. Adsorption of other nitrocompounds on vermiculite-decylammonium

In order to determine the role of hydrophobic and hydrophilic poles of the dinoseb
molecule in the adsorption process, adsorption experiments were carried out with two other
nitro compounds:

- 2,4-dinitrophenol differs from dinoseb by the absence of the sec-butyl
hydrophobic ring substituent. This compound is much more soluble in water than dinoseb,

- 2,4-dinitroanisole is the methyl ether corresponding to 2,4-dinitrophenol. The
absence of hydroxyl group implies that neither intra-molecular hydrogen bond (which
involves both NO2 and OH groups in the phenol), nor inter-molecular hydrogen bonds (with
the substrate) can exist.

3.2.1. Adsorption of 2.4-dinitrophenoI

Simultaneous analysis of isotherms and X-ray results show that adsorbed amounts
of 2,4-dinitrophenol were comparable to those of dinoseb, and that interlayer adsorption
occured. Vibrational and electronic variations observed on spectrometric data were
characteristic of specific interactions between the molecules and the substrate.

3.2.2. Adsorption of 2.4-dinitroanisole

No significant adsorption was observed with 2,4-dinitroanisole by spectrometric
methods, and X-ray spectra did not show any changes in the basal spacing of the substrate.
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From these results, it can be deduced that the alkyl chain of dinoseb, which
contributes to the low solubility of the molecule, does not play the main role in the adsorption
process. However, the hydrophilic pole constituted by the hydroxyl group plays a
fondamental role in the process.

3.3. Adsorption of dinoseb on Hectorite-decylammonium

From the first points of the adsorption isotherm (figure 7, curve a), it can be seen
that hectorite-decylammonium adsorbs much lower amounts of dinoseb than vermiculite-
decylammonium. X-ray spectra of the dinoseb complexes give a basal spacing of 13.5 A for
all the points of the curve (figure 7, curve b), which corresponds to the initial d(001) value of
the substate. Prolonged contacts of the substrate with highly concentrated solutions of dinoseb
did not give different results.
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equilibrium concentration (mg/1)

12 14

Figure !.. Curve a: amounts of dinoseb adsorbed X (in mg/g of hectorite-decylammonium substrate) as
a function of the equilibrium concentration Ce (in mg/1); curve b: evolution of the basal spacing
of corresponding organoclay-dinoseb complex d(001) (in A) as a function of Ce.

IR and Raman spectra of the organoclay-dinoseb complex showed new bands of
low intensity, which were characteristic of the pesticide molecule; neither substrate nor
pesticide specific bands showed any shift.

We deduced from these results that the adsorbed amount was low and that only
external surfaces were concerned in the case of hectorite-decylammonium.

4. CONCLUSION
In addition to classical adsorption isotherms, spectroscopic methods were used in

this study to determine the location and the physical state of a pesticide interacting with two
different organoclays: vermiculite-decylammonium and hectorite-decylammonium.

Adsorption was found to be much more intense in the case of vermiculite
substrate than in that of hectorite. For the latter, adsorption occured only on external surfaces
and adsorbed amounts were rather low. In the case of vermiculite-decylammonium,
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adsorption occured in different steps including a primary adsorption on the external surfaces
and a secondary adsorption where molecules were intercalated between the silicate layers.
The resulting organoclay-pesticide complex had a highly regular structure.

Adsorbed molecules had electronic modifications which were characteristic of the
formation of strong interactions with the substrate. Adsorption experiments carried out with
2,4-dinitrophenol and 2,4-dinitroanisole molecules showed that the hydrophilic OH group of
dinoseb played a main role in the adsorption process, but the hydrophobic sec-butyl ring
substituent did not seem to be of a great importance.

These results suggested that the main interactions existing between adsorbed
molecules and the substrate were specific. They were probably of a hydrogen bond nature
involving both the polar groups of the molecule (OH and NO2) and the equivalents on the
silica sheet (oxygen atoms of substituted tetrahedrons in the case of vermiculite and the NH3

+

groups of decylammonium cations). Dramatic shifts observed on vibrational and electronic
spectra of adsorbed molecules in the case of adsorption of dinoseb on vermiculite-
decylammonium indicated that a charge transfer phenomenon! of delocalized electrons of the
molecule may occur in the adsorption process. The silicate surface of hectorite did not have
hydrogen bond acceptor sites, and no pesticide intercalation was observed in this case.

Hydrophobic forces such as Van der Waals interactions are involved in the
intercalation of neutral pesticides in the interlayers of phyllosilicates since adsorption of these
molecules on hydrated clays such as vermiculite or hectorite saturated with Na+ cations is not
significant. However, the lack of adsorption of dinoseb on hectorite-decylammonium or that
of 2,4-dinitroanisole on vermiculite-decylammonium, and the strong interactions observed
between intercalated molecules and vermiculite-decylammonium substrate show that
hydrophobic interactions are not sufficient to induce the intercalation of molecules, and that
specific interactions with hydrophilic poles of the adsorbed molecules are necessary in the
process.
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POLYETHYLENE (PE) FILM FORMULATION
INCORPORATED WITH HERBICIDE
METOLACHLOR FOR CONTROLLED RELEASE
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Pesticide Formulation Laboratory,
Agricultural Chemicals Research Institute,
Rural Development Administration,
Suweon, Republic of Korea

Abstract

Modern agricultural practices for some cash crops in the
Republic of Korea accompany with plastic sheet mulching to keep
soil moisture, to elevate soil temperature and to increase crop
productivity. PE film formulation incorporated with
metolachlor was investigated as a controlled-release pesticide
to eliminate an operation for pesticide application. An uniform
film was able to be formulated by thermal extrusion of low
density polyethylene (LDPE) or LDPE and ethylene vinyl acetate
(EVA). The physical properties of the films met domestic
industrial standards of PE, even with little lower values in
tensile, elongation and tear strength than LDPE alone.
Incorporated rate of metolachlor into the film amended with EVA
was to some extent higher than those with LDPE alone. On the
other hand, release profile of the chemical from the film
prepared by LDPE and EVA into water systems showed a little
slower than that prepared by LDPE alone. Metolachlor residue
in the top soil of red pepper field mulched the films was
maintained around one ppm up to 90 days after application.
Weed control effect of the films on key annual weeds in the
field was equivalent to conventional practices; spraying
metolachlor EC followed by mulching PE film. No phytotoxicity
was observed during the whole growth period of the crop.
Retained amount of metolachlor in the films after crop harvest,
90 days after mulching, was 0.28ug to 0.3ug per sq. cm., which
was equal to 1.6% to 1.7% of the original amount.

1. INTRODUCTION

Modern agricultural practices require high input of
pesticides in crop environment to decrease the crop damage by
harmful organisms and to upheave the crop productivity, which
led to concentration of social concern due to their biological
activity. These adverse impacts are originated from the fact
that the major portion of pesticides applied enters to the
environments without contributing to the target organism
control [1]. Controlled-release formulation technology of
pesticides has proven to be the most tolerable counter-measure
to solve the side impacts of pesticides. The technology imparts
various merits to pesticide active ingredient(a.i.); reduction
of acute toxicity and phytotoxicity, extension of biological
activity, protection from environmental degradation, control of
release pattern, masking of noxious material, and etc. [2].
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Environmental advantages gained by using controlled-release
products in agriculture will become of increasing significance
in accordance with sustainable agriculture which involves less
loads of agrochemicals.

Various dispensers such as synthetic polymers [3,4,5],
natural polymers [6,7,8], or inorganics [9] have been utilized
as controlled-release devices. Of the dispensers thermoplastic
polymer was used to formulate the mulching film incorporated
with herbicides [1]. Upland cash crops in the Republic of
Korea requires to mulch the soil with the plastic sheet to keep
soil moisture, to elevate soil temperature and in consequent to
increase crop harvests. Weed control practices for the crops
are entirely depended upon spraying conventional formulation,
ECs or WPs, of herbicides followed by mulching the polymer
sheet.

The authors prepared polyethylene film formulations
incorporated with metolachlor by thermal extrusion method.
The behavior of metolachlor in the formulation was studied in
submerged water, by condensed water or by artificial rainfall.
The stability of the chemical in the film or in the mulched
soil was investigated under laboratory or field condition.
Weeding effect of the film was also evaluated in red pepper
field. We report here the results of the serial experiments.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Chemicals and instruments

Metolachlor [2-chloro-6'-ethyl-N-(2-methoxy-l-methylethyl)
aceto-0-toluidide] with 96.3% of purity was kindly provided by
Ciba-Geigy(Basel, Switzerland). Low density polyethylene(LDPE)
with 0,921g/ml of density and ethylene vinyl acetate(EVA) with
0.943g/ml of density were used as dispenser. All the solvents
used for metolachlor behavior study in the film and soil were
reagent grade or HPLC grade. Equipments involved to formulate
the plastic film were Banbury kneader(Moriyama MFC Co., Japan),
Cutting mill(Alpine Co.,Germany), Film extruder(Yoojin ENG Co.,
Korea), Micromill(Thomes Co.,U.S.A.), Pelleter(Brabender Co.,
Germany), and Roll mill(Bongsin MFC Co.,Korea). Metolachlor in
the dissolved water, in the film or in the mulched soil was
analysed by GLC(Varian Vista 6000), HPLC(SP 8100) or GC/MS
(Finnigan MAT 4510B).

2.2. Production of plastic film formulation
An intermediate with high content of metolachlor (3%, w/w)

in LDPE or LDPE and EVA was prepared to formulate the film
uniformly. Two types of polymer dispenser were involved; LDPE
alone and LDPE mixed with EVA (9+1, w/w). The mixture of
metolachlor and polymers was thermally blended at 110°C in the
Banbury kneader, extruded through Roll mill, pulverized by
Cutting mill, and pelletized. Each intermediate was subject to
ten fold dilution with LDPE, mixing and extrusion under 160°C
to 180°C to manufacture 0.3% metolachlor plastic film with 75cm
of width and 0.03mm of thickness.
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2.3. Physico-chemical characteristics of the film
Metolachlor distribution in and on the film was measured by

washing it with distilled water and by extracting it with
acetonitrile. Storage stability of a.i. in the film was tested
under different temperatures. Physical properties including
tensile strength, elongation, and tear strength were measured
in accordance with the Korean Industrial Standards for
polyethylene products.
2.4. Release experiments

Metolachlor release study was done in the static submerged
water at 10°C, 22°C or 50°C and by the condensed water.
All the experiments were executed under dark condition in order
to avoid photodegradation effect. Metolachlor dissipation by
rain was tested by using specially designed artificial rainfall
facility. Rainfall intensity was adjusted to 60mm or 120mm per
hour and the period of the rain was kept for one hour or two
hours. Evaporation rates of metolachlor in the air was measured
under closed condition by trapping the air into water with
constant air velocity. Released or entrapped metolachlor in
water was extracted with n-hexane twice, dehydrated the hexane
layer by anhydrous sodium sulfate, concentrated to adequate
volume, and analysed by GLC or HPLC.
2.5. Field experiments

Weed control effect was tested in red pepper field with
sandy loam of soil texture, 1.6% of organic matter and pH 5.8.
Plot size was 4 sq. meter with 0.4m in width and 10m in length
of the ridge. Each plot was covered with the film and made
holes with 30cm intervals for transplantation of red pepper
seedlings. Referenced plot was sprayed with diluted solution of
metolachlor 40EC at the dose of 800g a.i./ha and covered with
polyethylene film. Weeding effect was investigated by
collecting all the weeds from the each plot 40 days after
mulching and calculated efficacy from the fresh weight of the
weeds.
2.6. Metolachlor residue

Metolachlor residue in the mulched soil or in the film
after the crop harvest was analysed by sampling the top soil in
sequence after mulching or collecting the film. The residue
was extracted by shaking the air-dried sample with acetonitrile
for one hour. The extracted solution was partitioned with
n-hexane, saturated NaCl solution and distilled water.
The hexane layer was subject to dehydration, concentration,
clean-up by Florisil column chromatography, and analysis by
GLC/ECD.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1. Formulation aspects
PE film formulation incorporated with pesticide requires a

certain period of heat treatment to form the film; therefore
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heat stability of the a.i. is an essential requisite. Mass
spectrum of metolachlor incorporated in the film showed an
identical one with the pure chemical; molecular ion 283.8,
major fragments 162.0 and 238.1, which means no degradation of
a.i. during the process.

Metolachlor distribution in/on the plastic film showed that
most of the a.i. (over 87%) was incorporated in the film
(Table I). The retained rate of it on the surface of the film
formulated with mixed polymer(PFF-II) was a little bit lower
than that with PE alone(PFF-I). This effect seems to be
originated from the fact that EVA contains acetate group with
a relatively high polarity, thus retains more chemicals.

Table I. Distribution and incorporation of metolachlor in/on the plastic films

Percent of a. i.
Formulation ————————————————————— Percent of incorporation

on the film in the film

PFF - I 11.66 ± 0.34* 75.64 ± 0.09 87.30 ± 0.22

PFF - II 10.69 ± 0.05 78.61 ± 0.04 89.30 ± 0.05

• Standard error from the values of three replications

Metolachlor stability in / on the film showed a great
difference to the storage temperatures; degradation rate of the
chemical after 12 weeks storage at 17°C, 30°C and 50°C was
1.1%, 5.0% and 15.6%, respectively. These rates are relatively
higher value than those in conventional pesticide formulation,
which may resulted from the expanded surface area of the
formulation.

Physical strength of the films was given in Table II.
Tensile or tear strength of the films was not greatly
influenced as compared to those of PE alone. Meanwhile the
elongation rate of the film was changed in both direction;
increased in film-emitted direction and decreased in vertical
direction. However, all the values in the physical parameters
met the Korean Industrial Standards of PE film.

3.2. Release profiles
Metolachlor release pattern from the film was investigated

at different temperature of distilled water in static submerged
condition. Conventional granular(GR) formulation of metolachlor
was also included in the release profile study, which was
formulated by coating method with sand as a carrier. Fig. 1
shows the percent of cumulative metolachlor release from the
film prepared with PE alone (PFF-I) in a close flask under dark
condition. The fastest release rate was observed in the GR
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Table II. Physical properties of plastic films incorporated with metolachlor

Formulation

Korean Industrial
Standard

Tensile strength
(kg/en/)

Tear Strength
(kg/at)

VD* FED** VD FED

> 160 > 55

Elongation
( % )

VD FED

PFF - I

PFF - 11

LDPE

EVA

LDPE + EVA***

189

193

210

300

320

200

180

200

200

210

95

89

97

105

90

98

101

99

110

95

558

543

400

400

400

355

374

500

550

450

> 200

• Vertical direction «* Rim - emitted direction

•«• The mixing ratio of LDPE and EVA was 90% and 10% (w/w)

formulation which recorded
during the first one day.

95% of the metolachlor content
The film released the chemical at

much slow rate; 39% at 10 C, 42% at 22°C and 54% at 50 C in a
same day. Similarly, during the next three days an additional
4.5% metolachlor was released from GR and 8% to 12% was
released from the film. After this period the release rate from
the film slow down. The differences in the release rate from
the film at 10°C and 22°C were meager during the whole period
of study; less than 5%. However, the rate at 50 C was
maintained higher value throughout the experiment. At the end
of 100 days the film released over 95% of the metolachlor
content.

Fig. 2 shows the metolachlor release pattern from the film
prepared with PE and EVA(PFF-II). The film released 33% to 46%
of the metolachlor during the first one day of water
submersion. The additional release rate of metolachlor during
the next three days recorded 12% to 16%. The release profile
from PFF-II during the whole period of experiment was slightly
slower than that from PFF-I. The divergences in the metolachlor
release rate from PFF-II submerged at different temperature
revealed greater values as compared with PFF-I. At the end of
the experiment after 100 days of release; however PFF-II
retained a scanty amount of the metolachlor; 2% to 12% of the
original content.

In practice the herbicide is being released from the film
by the condensed water of vaporized soil moisture. Stainless
steel vat contained distilled water was covered with the films
under greenhouse. Fig. 3 presents the released metolachlor by
the condensed water during 50 days. The released rate of
metolachlor by the water during the first 24 hrs was 22% from
PFF-I and 18% from PFF-II. The rate became slow down there-
after; the rate during the next four days was 24% from PFF-I
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Fig. I. Release profile of metolachlor from plastic film formulation (PFF- I ) in
static submerged water at different temperatures.
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Fig. 2. Release profile of metolachlor from plastic film formulation (PFF- II )
in static submerged water at different temperatures.
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Fig. 3. Release profile of metolachlor from the plastic films by condensed
water under greenhouse.

and 20% from PFF-II. Total released rate of the metolachlor
from PFF-I and PFF-II during 50 days was 99% and 89%,
respectively.

In field condition, the film mulched the soil is always
disclosed to the open air, therefore it is anticipated that
rain gives rise to wash off the metolachlor from the film.
The released amount of metolachlor from the films was measured
by using artificial rainfall device with different rain
intensity. Table III gives the results of the metolachlor
release rate from the films by rain. The release rate from
PFF-I by 60mm per hour of rain intensity for one hour was 11.3%
of the content, whereas that by same intensity for two hours
was 16.6%. Meanwhile, the rate by 120mm per hour of rain
intensity for one hour was 19.2%, while that by same intensity
for two hours was 20.1%. Even though the total rainfall from
60mm per hour of the intensity for two hours was same as that
from 120mm per hour for one hour, the release rate from the
latter was higher than that from the former. It is manifested
that the washing effect of the incorporated metolachlor by rain
is more influenced by the intensity than the period.
The release rate from PFF-II by rain was ever so little
affected by the intensity or the period.

In same manner, the volatilization of the incorporated
metolachlor in the air from the film is one of the major
dissipation way. Migrated amount of metolachlor from the films
in the air was analysed under enforced air flow condition at
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Table HI. Release of metolachlor from the plastic films by artificial rain with

different intensity and periods

Formulation
Percent release of metolachlor by rain intensity

60 mm / hr

1 hr 2 hrs

60 mm / hr

1 hr 2hrs

PFF - 1 11.3 ± 0.6* 16.6 ± 0.4 19.2 ± 0.5 20.1 ± 0.7

PFF - II 9.1 ± 0.3 10.7 ± 0.6 11.2 ± 0.4 17.9 ± 0.5

Standard error from the values of three replications

177

1.0

o
O)

.
50.4

;0.2

40

PFF-

Theoretical amount

60
TemperatureC °C )

80

Fig. 4. Effet of temperature on migration of metolachlor from the plastic
films in the air under enforced air flow condition.

different temperature. Fig.4 shows the migrated values for
five days. The amount from PFF-I at 40°C was 0.36ug per sq. cm
of the film, while that from PFF-II was 0.25ug, which was
equivalent to 2.06% and 1.40% of the metolachlor content.
The increased temperature of air velocity accelerated the
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migrated amount. However the total migrated amount of
metolachlor in the air during the test period was negligible;
less than 5% of the content regardless of temperatures.

3.3. Residue in soil and retained in the film
Metolachlor residue in the soil mulched with the film or

sprayed with EC and planted red pepper was analysed to compare
the level. The residue in the surface soil mulched with the
films was kept in the range of 0.57ppm to l.lSppm with maximum
level 8 days after mulching as illustrated in Fig. 5. The level
in the soil mulched with PFF-I was all the time sustained
higher than that with PFF-II. On the other hand, the residue in
the soil sprayed with EC formulation was 4.83ppm one day after
application, thereafter the level was drastically diminished up
to 30 days after application. From that day on the residue was
maintained lower than that in the soil mulched with the films.

The retained amount of metolachlor in the film was analysed
50 days and 90 days after mulching the soil of the crop field.
During the first 50 days, calculated release rate of
metolachlor from the retained amount in the film was 85.5% fromPFF-I and 82.1% from PFF-II, which showed similar rates in the
lab experiments as presented in Table IV. The retained
metolachlor in the film after crop harvest, 90 days after
mulching, was 0.28ug to 0.30ug per sq. cm, which was equivalent
to 1.6% to 1.7% of the content.

5.0r

a——D Metolachlor EC
A——t PFF- I

PFF-E

0 1 8 10 15 20 30
Days after treatment

40

Fig. 5. Persistence of metolachlor in soil mulched with the plastic films or
applied metalachlor 40EC under red pepper field.
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3.4. Biological activity
Weeding effect of the film was tested in red pepper field.

Metolachlor 40EC was also involved as a reference herbicide.
The effect was calculated from the fresh weight of the major
annual weeds 40 days after application. The film exhibited an
excellent weed control effect irrespective of grass or broad
leaf weeds as shown in Table V. No phytotoxicity was observed
during the whole growth period of the crop.

Table IV. Retained amounts of metolachlor in the plastic films under field condition

Formulation Theoretical amount
( / « / e r f )

Retained amount
( « /erf )

50 DAT* 90 DAT

PFF - I 17.5 2.54 ± 0.11** 0.28 ± 0.03

PFF - II 17.9 3.20 ± 0.14 0.30 ± 0.04

* Days after treatment

** Standard error from the values of three replications

Table V. Weed control effect of the plastic films on annual weeds*

Formulation

Weed control effect ( % )

Grass

Digitaria
sangttinalis scopol

Porttdaca
olreracea L.

Broad leaf

Erigeron
canadenisis L.

Qienopodium
a&um L.

PFF - I 100 95 100 100

PFF - II 100 99 100 100

Metolachlor 40EC 100 93 100 75

Fresh wekjht of the total weeds from untreated plot was 869.3o/nf
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Abstract

In this work , the results of synthesis of hydrogeis is
presented. These crossiinked polymers have the interesting
property that they may release the retained additives to
the surrounding media in a controlled manner. This property
in turn may have application in agriculture (fertilizers,
pesticides) or in medicine etc.

In this work aqueous solutions of Polyacryiamide (PAAm)
were irradiated to varying doses and concentrations of PAAm
to find the optimum gelation dose . Specifically , the
following objectives were studied in this work:
- Radiation induced crosslinking of PAAm .
- Effect of the concentration of additives on the degree of

crosslinking.
- Measurment of the release rate of the additives (pesticides

microelements) versus different soil type and the gel
granule size.
The results of this work show that the release rate of

the additives is not a function of the soil type , but
rather it does depend on the background moisture content,
as well as the hydrogel particle size.

1. INTRODUCTION

Controlled release methods of different types of chemicals
are postulated as a means of reducing the added chemical
burden of the toxic material to the environment. In an
interesting technique the toxicant of choice may be
incroporated into a polymeric matrix which is then released
into the environment which has a lower concentration for such
compounds.

According to the mechanism of the release of the active
materials different types of controlied-reiease méthodes may
be feasible. One which has recently received much attention ,
in various fields of application such as cancer therapy ,
plant growth , pest control , is the hydrogei technique.
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Hydrogei is a water insoluble homopolymer or copolymer
which exhibits the ability to retain and to swell when it is
mixed with water. The absorbed water is retained in the
three dimensional matrix of hydrogels (1).

Hydrogels or water - containing gels are polymeric
materials that are characterized by their hydrophiiicity
and their ability to reversibly sorb and desorb
substantial amounts of liquids or solutions into their
polymeric network . The hydrophiiicity is due to the
presence of water solubilizing functional groups. The
stability of shape in turn is due to the presence of the
three dimensional network (2).

The water retention value (WRV) of gel is the ratio
of the amount of the retained water in gel to the original
gel (3).

Synthetic hydrogels can be prepared by various methods
including chemical and radiation - induced crossiinking .
Some special polymers in aqueous solution readily undergo
crossiinking by a radiation dose and the product is also
not contaminated with crossiinking agents . Therefore , the
radiation technique seems to be superior to the chemical
crossiinking method .

In the present work the irradiation of a solution of
polyacrylamide (PAAm) in water at room temperature and
atmospheric pressure was carried out to yield the hydrogeis.
Water evaporation of gel was done by a combination of
atmospheric or low pressure with elevated temperatures.

Our studies focused on immobilization of typical
active agents such as Mg, Mo, B, Cu and some pesticides like
borax and copper sulfate which , henceforth , shall be
referred to as active agents.

2. EXPERIMENTAL WORK

Aqueous PAAm solutions were prepared with concentrations
of 0.1 - 10 %(w/w) relative to water.

The irradiation was performed in a research gamma
irradiator GC-220 at a dose rate of 9.3 kGy/hr. and different
dose values. The resulting hydrogels were immersed in water
for extraction of sol part . The water loaded gel or the de-
watered gel were subdivided into small particle sizes and
passed through sieves of 80 and 45 microns.

For preparation of this kind of hydrogel , two methods
were used . The selected PAAm solution and the added active
agents were irradiated and the desired hydrogel was formed
(direct method ). In the indirect method the active agents
were introduced into gel through a saturated solution.

FTIR spectroscopy was used to determine the structure
of polymer and the crosslinked PAAm.

The release rate of the active agents from the gels was
determined in the following way:
The release rate in three types of media were studied. The
media included distillated water, clay and sandy soils , with
different moisture content . Concentration of released active
agent was measured by atomic absorption spectroscopy or by
conventional titration methods.

The gelation yield was determined gravimetricaliy from
the weight of the produced gel ( 6,7).
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
3.1. PAAm gels preparation

Gei point determination were done by the Charlesby-
Pinner plot (o), which is shown in Fig. 1. Gelation dose for
various concentration of PAAm solutions is shown in Fig. 2,

The water retention value of PAAm gels was determined
and the results of which is shown in Fig. 3.

0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18
l/D(KGy)

Fig. 1. Charlesby-pinner plot and gelation dose for PAAM aqueous
solution at a dose rate of 9.1 kGy/h.

0.14

o
Q

0.02
2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Concentration (w/w)

Fig. 2. Dependence of gelation dose with PAAM concentration.
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Fig. 3- Water retention value for different type of gel,

preparation method it was not
which contain some special
is because ions which contain

3.2. Active agent release characteristics

The hydrogels containing magnesium sulfate , ammonium
molybdate, copper sulfate ,borax and ferric sulfate were
immersed in water or mixed with two types of soils. The
polymeric matrix upon absorption of water swelled and later
released the active agents into the solution or soil matrix.
It was observed that by direct
possible to prepare gels
transition metal ions. This
empty d-orbitais capture the radicals which are essential
for the onset of crosslinking reaction . For this reason the
indirect method was used for preparation of the hydrogeis
which contain these transition metal ions.

The FTIR spectra of PAAm and cross!inked PAAm is
shown in figures 4 and 5 respectively.

During irradiation of PAAm the CO-NH-CO bond is
formed . There is thus a singlet peak at 3447 (cm-1) for NH
streching in crosslinked PAAm, whereas for uncrossiinked PAAm
there is a doublet at this wave number . Carbonyl in PAAm
has an absorption band at 1664{cm-1) but for crosslinked
PAAm it is shifted to 1674 (cm-1).

The effect of the soil type was studied and the results
of which is shown in Fig. 6 . The release of the active
agents is due to the diffusion process and it seems to be
independent of the soil type.

The relationship between the release rate with the
granule size of gels is shown in Fig. 7 and 8. The hydrogels
with 45 microns seems to release faster than 85 micron
granule sizes .
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Fig. 8. Relationship between granule size of gels and releasing rate of
active agents.

Fig.9 shows the release rate of active agent from
hydrogeis versus the moisture content of the soils (65,80%).

From this figure it appears that higher moisture
of the soil results in higher swelling in gels and
consequently higher release rate of the active agent.

The effect of the crosslinking dose on the release rate
of the active agent was also studied. It was found that a
dose of 15 to 25 kGy gave nearly the optimum release rate for
the active agent.

The release rate of gels containing element of Mg had a
faster release rate when the polymer was crosslinked with a
dose of 15 kGy compared with that prepared at 20 kGy . This
is because crosslinking is increased with higher dose values
and swelling value lowered which consequently lowers the
release rate . The results of this phenamenon is shown in
Fig. 10.

The release rate of various active agents is compared in
Fig.11. The solubility of these agents in water is usually a
controlling factor for the release rate. As it is shown the
ferric ions have the higher release rate and borax the lower
release rate.

To summerize , it can be said that 4 factors seem to be
effective in diffusion rate of these active agents :
1- The granule size of the hydrogeis.
2- The moisture of the background soil.
3- The degree of crosslinking in PAAm which in turn is

controlled by the absorbed dose .
4- The solubility of the active agents in water .
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Optimization of the release rate of the active agents under
various conditions may be accomplished by modification of
one or more of the above factors.

100
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a
.2
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Time (day)

65% Moisture 80% Moisture

Fig. 9- Correlation between moisture content and release rate of active
agent.
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Fig. 10. Effect of gamma doses on the releasing rate of active agent.
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Abstract

A comprehensive programme on the development of controlled release (CR) agrochemical
formulations is in progress at the National Chemical Laboratory (NCL). The significant
accomplishments of this programme are as follows : (1) A crosslinked starch matrix has been
developed for application as monolithic granules in the soil. The factors governing the kinetics of
agent release from this matrix have been investigated and the study of the structure of the crosslinked
matrix has been undertaken by 13CCP/MAS NMR spectroscopy. Procedure for novel single particle release
measurement has been developed for understanding the mechanism of release. A granular
soil-broadcast formulation of carbofuran has been developed and extensively evaluated in the
cultivation of cotton, sorghum, safflower and mustard, giving protection against sucking foliar pests
for over two months. (2) Proprietory processes based on the less expensive amino resins, specific
to the individual agents and relase requirements, have been developed by microencapsulating a
wide range of agrochemicals. Factors governing the release from these microcapsules have been
investigated. Thus (i) A microcapsular seed-coat formulation of carbofuran has been developed
and tested for the above crops with much reduced oral toxicity indicating it is over four times safer.
Granulation of the above capsules in St-UF matrix has enabled its use in soil broadcast, especially
under flooded conditions of paddy cultivation, (ii) An aqueous microcapsular dispersion of
quinalphos has been developed, which is used as foliar spray, doubling the period of protection
against aphids in okra cultivation, (iii) Microcapsules of chlorpyrifos have been developed, applied
both as seed-coat in the powder form and as a soil-broadcast after its granulation, being much
superior to all other treatments including phorate in the control of white grub. (3) A CR polymeric
coating on commercial pesticide granules, applied as solvent-free self-curing spray in a coating pan
has been developed which when applied to Furadan 3G is found to be as effective as
St-UF-carbofuran granules on the field.

1. INTRODUCTION

Pesticide consumption in India stands around 47Ü gms per hectare as compared to
about 17000 gms in Taiwan, 11800 gms in Japan and 3000 gms in USA. Despite
such low average consumption, nearly 60% of it is consumed only in 40 districts out
of a total of 467 districts, that too mainly in the cultivation of cotton and rice. The
intrinsic toxicity of chemical pesticides, excessive application dosages and poor
practices in handling and applications have led to increased concerns of both human
health and environmental hazards. The research programme on CR Technology of
agrochemicals at NCL is mainly focussed towards solving the twin problems besides
improving the photo, thermal and soil stability of labile agents, thus improving their
persistence and bioefficacy.

2. CROSSLINKS») STARCH-UREA FORMALDEHYDE (St-UF) AS A
MATRIX FOR ENCAPSULATION

Starch, occuring abundently in nature, has been widely used an an encapsulating
matrix for agrochemicals after derivatization and crosslinking[l-5]. The St-Up
system developed by us has the unique advantage of crosslink!ng under mildly acidic
conditions under which the pesticides are not degraded[6].
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2.1 The encapsulation process

Briefly, the encapsulation process consists ot'(i) gelatinising starch in water at >85",
(ii) dispersing the agent in the starch paste under ambient conditions in a planetary
mixer, (iii) reacting with UF methylals at acidic pH in the mixer, and (iv) finally
wet sieving the rubbery mass and curing in an air-draught overn at 50° for 4 hours.
The process as described incorporating the broad spectrum systemic insecticide,
carbofuran, was studied at different urea/starch (U/ST) ratios which was a measure
of the degree of crosslinking and at different loading levels[7].

2.2

2.2.1

Characterization

Matrix structure

The structure and dynamics of the St-UF matrices have been elucidated by 13C
CP/MAS NMR studies[8,9]. By analyzing 13C chemical shifts of St-UF samples
having different degrees of crosslinking (Fig.l), it was established that the primary
hydroxy group on the C6 carbon atom of the anhydroglucose units of the starch
molecule is involved in the crosslinking reaction.

(a) Pure Starch (b) Gelatinised Starch
St-UF samples with U/S-(c) 0.2 (d)0.4
(e) 0.6 (f) 0.8, (x) Extracted UF resin
(y) Extracted St-UF (U/S - 0.8) and
(z) Extracted St-UF (u/a - 0.2)

Fig.l. 13C CP/MAS NMR SPECTRA
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The spin-spin relaxation time (Tj) measurements of St-UF samples, which determine
the long range motions of polymer chains, reveal that maximum degree of
crosslinking takes place at U/St value of 0.6. Figure 2 shows that line width and T2
values, are well correlated with release and swelling rates.

0-6
u/s RATIO —

0-6

700

0.2 0.4 0.6

.U/S RATIO'

Fig. 2 Correlation between line width and T2 measurement of C-
6 of starch, release rate constant K. and swelling rate
constant ks
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2.2.2 Release profiles

2.2.2.1 Release in waier

Using calrbofuran as the agent, the in-vitro release profiles of the encapsulated
granules were studied under perfect sink conditions in excess water. The fractional
release of carbofuran from the matrix at different U/St ratios confirms the earlier
finding that there is decrease in release profile due to increase in extent of crosslinking
upto a U/St value of 0.6, beyond which there is obviously no further crosslinking,
but only increased self-condensation of the methylals (Fig.3)[7].

2.2.2.2 Release in aqueous methanol

The release profiles of the St-UF carbofuran system were investigated in aqueous
methanol of varying methanol content such as 100%, 70%, 50% and 0%, thereby
varying the agent solubility to 100000 ppm, 27000 ppm, 10000 ppm and 1200 ppm
respectively. The release profiles (Fig.4) show marked increase in release rate with
increase in agent solubility thereby indicating porous structure of the matrix[10].

2.2.2.3 Release mechanism

The water uptake and agent (carbofuran) release of the St-UF system fits in with the
generalised equation

Mt/Moo = kt" ...............(1)

AI -Cu 3 • Q •/
K / U = 1 - 5

o - o »000 2000
Time (mins)

3000 4000 5000

Fig. 3 Release profiles of St-Uf-carbofuran granules at different
U/St ratios.
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Fig. 4 Release profiles of St-Uf-carbofuran granules in aqueous
methanol of different methanol contents.

applicable to swelling controlled systems, where Mt/M<» is the fractional release of
the agent at time t, k is a constant characteristic of the solute-polymer system and n
is the diffusional characteristic of the release mechanism. A value of n equal to 0.5
indicates Fickian, diffusion controlled release mechanism and nequal to 1.0 indicates
Case II or zero order transport for a device of slab geometry, and values in between
are treated as non-Fickian (anomalous) transport. These limiting values of n are
somewhat lower for devices of different geometry like sphere or cylinder. In the
case of a polydisperse system these values could be still lower[ll].

The St-UF system being polydisperse, made of irregularly shaped particles, n values
computed' from the bulk release profiles do not indicate the exact release
mechanism[l2-14|. Hence single particle release profiles were obtained by
developing a novel procedure to measure it.

Thus a single particle of the granule was put in a stainless steel mesh boat which
rested at the top of a 1 cm standard rectangular quartz cell provided with a magnetic
needle at the bottom (Fig.5). The boat and the magnetic needle were outside the path
of the optical beam. 3.5 ml of distilled water was put in each cell, which was then
covered with a lid. Stirring and scanning were started simultaneously. Absorbance
at 278 run (Xmax for carbofuran) was obtained as a regular print out at specific time
intervals using UV-V1S Spectrophotometer (Hitachi Model 220) provided with a cell
programmer. Typical release profiles are given in Fig.6 and the n values computed
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from equation (1) for these irregular particles have a 95% confidence level ranging
from 0.46 to 0.74 with most of them averaging around 0.55. These values establish
that the release mechanism is non-Fickian (anomalous) but not Case 11[10].

2.2.2.4 Influence of solubility and physical state of encapsulant

To gain further insight into the release mechanism, selected model compounds were
encapsulated and the effect of their physical state and solubility in water on their
release kinetics were studied[l5]. Thus carbofuran, acetanilide, and 4-nitrophenoi
were used as solid encapsulants and 3-nitrotoluene, dimethyl phthalate and
nitrobenzene as liquid encapsulants.

Typical k and n values obtained are given in Table I. These studies show that solid
encapsulants form a porous matrix having high release rates governed by Fickian or
anomalous mechanism. Liquid encapsulants form a non-porous matrix (with
limitation on extent of loading) governed by Case II or Super Case II transport. The
release rates in the latter systems are much lower - see k values in Table 1 - by a
factor ranging from 100 to 10000, and are not influenced by agent solubility. These
systems could hence be ideal for increasing the bioefficacy and persistence of liquid
agents for the control of soil pests.

The influence of pH as well as use of hydrophobicoil barrier or an amino resin barrier
(double encapsulation) have also been investigated[16].

2.3 Bioeflïcacy

2.3.1 Protection against foliar pests by systemic action

The St-UF carbofuran containing 3% of the active ingredient (a.i.), corresponding
to the Furadan 3G granules marketed by Rallis India Limited, were evaluated
extensively on the field both in experimental plots and in large plot trials, in (he
cultivation of sorghum, cotton safflower and mustard at the Nimbkar Agricultural
Research Institute (N ARI), Phaltan. In these trials crops were planted in a randomised
block design (plot size 30 m2) replicated 4 times. Recommended agronomic practices
were followed and the data were statistically analyzed.

The bioefficacy was monitored as follows. Shootfly damage to the sorghum plant
during the first 45 days of growth was measured by the percentage dead heart on the
main plant and on the tillers. In cotton, the infestation by the flying pests yphids and
jassids which attack the foliai"1 (luring the first 60-70 ci > s of its growth was monitored

Table I
k and n values of St-UF samples containing model compounds

Compound

Carbofuran
Acetanilide
4-nitrophenol
3-.nitrotoluene

Nitrobenzene
Dimethyl phtha-
late

Physical
state

Solid
Solid
Solid

Liquid
Liquid
Liquid

Solubil i ty in
water(ppm)

1200
5400
16000
500
1900
4300

K
(min)'"

9.51xlO-2

14.04x 10-2

10.86 x IQ'2

1.37 x ID'3

6.42 x IQ"3

I.17x 10'6

n

0.31
0.29
0.40
0.71
0.54
1.48
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by the actual count of the insects on the plant at 5 day intervals. Similarly, the count
of safflower and mustard aphids on the respective crops was taken upto 70 days. A
couple of illustrative examples are given below.

Table 11 gives the percentage dead heart on the main plant and tillers of sorghum
upto 45 days at the trials conducted in 1986-87 by NARI at Phaltan. The data show
improved control with the St-UF formulation over a longer period as compared to
the commercial FURADAN 3G. There is significant difference especially in the
4Slh day tiller count. Table III gives the aphid count at 5 days intervals un cotton
plant at the trials conducted by NARI in 1986. An improvement on aphid control as
compared to Furadan 3G is discernible from the 30th day which become quite
significant from the 45 day onwards. Similar data were obtained in the cultivation
of safflower and mustard as well, showing extended period of control as compared
to the commercial formulation. In all these cases the normal protection period of
about 30 days obtained with Furadan 3G is doubled by the St-UF formulation.

Table II
Bioefficacy of Sl-UF carbofnran formulation in sorghum

cultivation conducted at NARI, Phaltan in 1986-87
(Values denote average dead heart % due to shootfly A. Soccata)

Treatment

ST-UF-Carbofuran
Furadan 3G
Untreated control

Dosage

15 kg/Ma
15 kg/Ha

-

Main plant
(21st day)

23.95b
22.73b
49.47a

Tillers
(21st day)

16.22b
15.84b
27.82a

Main plant
(30th day)

33.03b
36.42b
63.87a

Tillers
(45th day)

20.18c
27.64b
34.80a

Same alphabet in a column denotes no significant difference.

Table III
HioclTicacy of Sl-UF-Carboluran in cotton

cul t ivat ion conducted at NARI, Phaltan in 1987
(The numbers denote aphids on 5 plants of cotton - Aphis gossypii)

Days after
treatment

10
15
20
25
30
35
40
45
50
55
60
65

ST-UF carhofuran
(15 kg/Ha)

8b
8b
9b

lObc
I4c
17c
19c

2 led
24cd
26cd
28ccl
3 Id

Furadan 3G
(15 kg/Ma)

8b
9b
lOb
Itbc
19hc
21 he
24bc
31h
34b
40b
44b
47b

Untreated control

19a
24a
28a
3 la
42a
47a
52a
64a
68a
72a
81a
9 la

Same alphabet in a row denotes no significant difference
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2.3.2 Protection against soil pests

The while grub or root grub, the larvae of 'chaffer' beetles, is considered the most
serious soil pest of groundnut and several other crops in many parts of India. An All
India Coordi nated Research Project (A1CRP) under the auspices of the Indian Council
or' Agricultural Research has been functioning for developing effective means of
controlling white grub with simultaneous evaluations at several centres spread out
all over India. Their evaluation protocol includes monitoring percentage plant
damage upto 80 days and crop yield, for different pesticide treatments, using Phorate
10G granules as the standard. The St-UF carboruran formulations were evaluated
under this project for three consecutive years and their performance ratings compared
with those of Furadan 3G and Phorate 10G. Table IV summarizes the findings. It
may be noted that carbofuran is not generally very effective against white grub, but
on encapsulation its overall performance has been considerably enhanced.

3.

3.1

MICROENCAPSULATION IN AMINO RESIN MATRICES

The amino resin microcapsules have been widely reported in literature and an
exhaustive survey hass been provided by Dietrich etal[18]. Amino resins used in
microencapsulation are generally formed in situ in aqueous medium by the
condensation of urea, melamine, guanidine and other amino compounds with
formaldehyde. The patent literature[18] mainly reports on partially etherified
products.

The encapsulation process

By suitably adjusting the reaction parameters stable non-leaky amino resin capsules
have been prepared without partial etherification or other modifications, by a
proprietory process (patent applied for). A detailed investigation of the agent matrix
interactions has led to development of processes specific to the agents studied which
include carboruran, a crystalline solid in fine powder form, quinalphos, a high boiling
liquid pesticide, and chlorpyrifos, a low melting solid. A judicious combination of
the amino compounds specific to each of the agents used has been arrived at to obtain
microcapsules with desired release properties and bioefficacy.

Table ÏV
Performance Rating of St-UF carbofunm as

compared to Furadan 3G against whi te grub under AICRP

Centre

Durgapura
Kanpur
Kolhapur
Parbhani
Ranichauri

Crop

Groundnut
Groundnut
Groundnut
Sorghum
Finger millet

1988-89

+ +
+

+ +
+ +

1988-90

+ +

N.S.

+ +

1990-91

+

+ + +

Rating
= equivalent to Furadan 3G
+ slightly better than Furadan 3G
+ + Superiof to Furadan 3G - second only to Phorate 10G
+ -f -f much superior to Furadan 3G - equivalent to Phorate 10G

N.S, Data not significant
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3.2

3.2.1

3.2.2

3.2.2.1

Carbofuran microcapsules

Release profiles

Carbofuran is in the form of a crystalline powder. On microencapsulating it,
irregularly shaped capsules in the size range of 5-15 microns are obtained. The ami no
resin shell is permeable to water and with an agent solubility of 1200 ppm in water
at 35°, the capsules release measurable quantiries, lowest limit being 1 ppm by UV
Spectrophotometry, in water. The release mechanism is apparently by permeation
of the shell wall by water followed by dissolution of carbofuran and its elution as its
saturated solution.

The in-vitro release studies were conducted under perfect sink: conditions in excess
water at 35°. An interesting feature observed was in the release profiles at different
loadings. The variation in a.i. level has been studied from 12.6% to 66.3%, keeping
other matrix parameters constant. Figure 7 gives the plot of % release Vs time at
different loadings. There is decrease in release rate with decrease in a.i. level which
is understandable since the shell wall thickness increases correspondingly. However,
at the lowest a.i. level of 12.6% there is a sudden jump in the release rate which could
perhaps be explained in terms of the treatment of Thies etal[19]. With increased
shell wall thickness, the core volume gets diminished and at very low a.i. levels, the
amount of diffusing needed to cause B measurable change in a.i. level is also
considerably reduced with the result that the overall fractional release rate is actually
increased.

Bioefficacy

As seed coat

Carbofuran microcapsules containing 50% of the a.i. (corresponding to the Furadan
50SP of Rallis India Limited) were evaluated on the field as seed coat, once again
in the cultivation of sorghum, cotton, mustard and safflower at NARI, Phaltan. The
field data clearly establish that the period of protection is doubled in all these cases,

60 f
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55.53% a.i. + 66.30% a.i. 33.04% a.i. c 12.60% a.i.

Fig.7 In vitro release profiles of carbofuran microcapsules in
water at different loadings.
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no other pesticide treatment being required during the first 60 days of the crops. The
test protocols and evaluation procedures were same as described earlier for St-UF
carbofuran granules. Typical data obtained in two such trials are given below.

Table V gives the bioefficacy data in the cultivation of safrlower in 1987. The aphid
count data of the carbofuran microcapsules treatment clearly establishes its
superiority over that of Furadan 50SP from the 35th day which becomes quite
significant from 40th day onwards. Similarly, Table VI gives the bioefficacy data
in the cultivation of Rapeseed mustard in 1987. The aphid count data once again
establish the significant superiority of carbofuran microcapsules over Furadan 50SP
from the 35th day onwards.

Table V
Biocfficacy of carbofuran microcapsulcs as seed

coat in saillower cultivation at NAKI, Phaltaa in 1986-87
(The values denote average number of uphids,
Dactynotus Car thami observed on five plants

Days afier
treatment

10
15.
20
25
30
35
40
45
50
55
60
65-
70

Curbot'uran microcapsules
(5% a.i. on seed)

2.50
4.00
7.75

7.00b
11.25b
I2.50b
12.()0c
13.25e
14.25e
16.50b
21.25e
27.5üb
31.50b

Furadan 50SP
(5%a.i. on seed)

3.25
3.00
8.00

8.75b
10.25b
I6.25b
22.50b
29.75b
40.25b
48.75a
60.50b
72.75a
Sl.OOa

Untreated control

2.00
2.75
10.25

I5.25b
21.50a
27.25a
32.50a
41.25a
54.50a
60.75a
75.25a
86.50a
91.00a

Same alphabet in a row indicates no significant difference

Table VI
liioelllcacy of carbofuran microcapsulcs as

seed-coat in mustard cultivation at NARI, Phaltan in 1986-87
(The values denote average number of aphids,

JL. erysimi observed on five plants)

Days after treat-
ment

10
15
20
25
30
35-
40
45
50
55
60
65
70

Carbofuran microcapsules
(5% a.i. on seed)

4.50
8.75

22.50b
26.75 b
31.00b
40.25c
51.755
I7.25c
24.50e
34.00b
42.25b
60.50e
74.25e

Furadan 5ÛSP
(5% a.i. on seed)

4.50
7.75

28.25b
32.25b
44.50b
64.25b
80.75 b
36.25b
60.50b
84.75a
117.50a
148.75b
220.25b

Untreated control

5.25
14.25

45.25a
80.50a
108.25a
127.50a
158.25a
72.25 a
88.50a
105.25a
135.50a
207.75a
290.25a

Same alphabet in a row indicates no significant difference
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3.2.2.2 As soil broadcast

The carbofuran microcapsules were granulated in the St-UF martix to conform to 3%
a.i. level and used as soil broadcast in paddy cultilvation. These 'double encapsulated'
formulations were quite effective in the highly flooded paddy cultivation. The
evaluations were carried out at the Tamil Nadu Agricultural University (TNAU),
Coimbatore, in pots, introducing the actual insects enclosed in Mylar cages to evaluate
the persistence (period of effective mortality to the insects) P and toxicity (extent of
mortality), T. The efficacy was evaluated against four insect species viz. brown plant
hopper, white backed plant hopper, green leaf hopper and leaf folder. The treatments
included double encapsulated microcapsules, St-UF carbofuran granules and Furadan
3G. The PxT index was determined and the data analysed for statistical
siguificance[20].

A typical evaluation against the leaf folder is given in Table VII. The granulated
microcapsules are significantly superior, at higher dosage levels, to both St-UF and
Furadan 3G. The St-UF formulation has much faster release under flooded conditions
due to swelling and hence is only on par with Furadan 3G. At lower doses, the
microcapsules are maintaining too low a level of carbofuran in the water leading to
lower efficacy.

3.2.3 Toxicity

Furadan SUSP is not registered in India because of its very high toxicity. The acute
oral toxicity of the microcapsules of carbofuran (containing 50% a.i.) were evaluated
by Indian Institute of Toxicology, Bombay and Rallis Agrochemical Research Station,
Bangalore. These values given in Table VIII show a drastic reduction in toxicity
on microencapsulation.

3.3 Quinalphos microcapsules

Quinalphos, a contact stomach insecticide and acaricide is a high boiling liquid
containing ~70% of a.i., as commercially available. It is used as a foliar spray against
the pest complex on rice, vegetables, groundnut, cotton, fruit trees etc., the emulsifiable
concentrate (E.G.) containing aromatic diluents and emulsifiers being the conventional
formulation. The microencapsulation of quinalphos gave spherical capsulels which
were quite stable as dry powder

3.3.1 Release properties

Quinalphos has a very low solubility in water(<25ppm) and hence, the release rates
were determined in 40% aqueous methanol in which it is soluble to the extent of
900ppm. The release profiles at 3 different loadings of 83,78 and 70.7/Msing the same

Table VII
Biocfficncy of granulated carbofuran microcapsules, St-UF carbofuran and

Furadan 3G against rice leaffolder, Cnaphalocrocis medinalis,
in paddy cultivation at TNAU, Coimbatore in 1990

Formulat ion
Furadan 3G
ST-UF carbofuran
Granulated carbofu-
ran microcapsules

Dosage kg a.i. /Ha
1.0

1041c
I382b
I638a

0.75
72()b
W5a
960a

0.5
687a
483b
502b

0.25
379a
270a
311a

Values denote means of 3 PxT values calculated for each replication separately.
Same alphabet in a column indicates no significant difference.
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matrix composition is shown in Figure S.The release is quite fast at the highest loading,
but drastically comes down when it is lowered just by 5%. This indicates agent matrix
interaction leading to porous shell walls beyond a threshold loading. At lower loadings
the release profiles are quite linear after an initial burst effect.

3.3.2 Bioefficacy

The bioefficacy of quinalphos microcapsular dispersion in water was evaluated as
foliar spray in Okra cultivation at NARI, Phaltan, using ECALUX, an E.G. formulation
of Sancloz India Li in i led, as standard. A typical evaluation of the aphid counts on S
day intervals with pesticidal spray at intervals of 15 days is given in Table IX. These

Table VI I I
Acute oral toxicity ofcarbofurim microcapsules

Formulation

Carbofuran micro-
capsules
(50% a.i.)
-clo-

-do-

-do-
Carbofuran 75DB
(75% a.i.)
-do-

Species

Rat

Rat

Rat

Mice
Mice

Rat

LDSO
(mgAg)
60.0

170.0

59.1

19.3
4.7

y.o

Remarks

Using water as
vehicle

Using \% gum
acacia as
vehicle

Where determined

I.I. Toxicology,
Bombay
LI. Toxicology,
Bombay

Rallis Agrochem.
Res. Station
-do-
-do-
-do-

120

E
e
1
e
a
s
e

0 50 100 150
Time (hours)

83.00% Loading + 78.01^ Loading

200

70.69*; Loading

250

Fig. 8 In vitro release profiles of quinalphos microcapsules in
40% aqueous methanol at different loadings.
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evaluations show that the E.G. is effective for 7-10 days whereas the microcapsules
last for 20 days. Apart from the increased protection period, this formulation being
water based eliminates the dermal toxicity and fire hazards of the solvent based E.C,

Table IX
Bioefficacy oi'Quinalphos microcnpsular dispersion on the aphid,

Aphis gossypii in okra cultivation at NARI, Phaltan in 1987
(The values denote the average number of aphids on five random plants)

Days after
t reatment

M icroca pillar Quinalplios
(250y a.i./Ma)

Ecalux
(250ga.i./Ha)

Untreated
control

P ret real in cut count
-1 27.6 24.0 24.3

First spray
1
5
1Ü
15

I23b
8.6b
8.0b
8.0b

17.3b
8.3b
12.6b
14.6b

28.3a
32.3a
37.6a
40.3a

Second spray
16
20
25
30

7. Ob
5.3c
O.Oc
O.Oc

12.6b
14.3b
I7.3b
19. Ob

44.3a
52.6a
58.3a
58.0a

Third spray
31
35
40
45

O.Oc
O.Oc
O.Oc
O.Oc

15.6b
12.6b
16.0b
17.3b

60.6a
64.6a
66.3a
67.6a

Same alphabet in a row indicates no significant difference

3.4

3.4.1

3.4.2

Chlorpyrifos microcapsules

Technical Chlorpyrifos is a low melting solid which has been microencapsulated as
its melt in amino resin matrix giving spherical capsules. It is a well known pesticide
effective against subterranean pests like white grub and termites.

Release profiles

Chlorpyrifos has negligible solubility in water (~2ppm) and hence its in vitro release
was studied in 60% aqueous methanol where its solubility is 860ppm. Its relelase
profiles at the loadings of 90% and 82% (Fig.9) show that unlike quinalphos, stable
capsules can be obtained even at high loadings.

Bioefficacy

Bioefficacy of the microcapsules were evaluated against white grub both as seed coat
and as soil broadcast (after granulating the capsules in St-UF matrix), under A1CRP
during 1992-93. The comparative data obtained for the two evaluations (Table Nos.
X and XI ) at Durgapura vis-a-vis several other pesticidal treatments show spectacular
performance by these formulations being even superior to standard Phorate 10G
granules. Large scale trials are being conducted at present at Durgapura to confirm
these results.
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Fig. 9 In vitro release profiles of chlorpyrifos microcapsules
in 60% aqueous methanol at two loadings.

Table X
liioefllcacy oftniaocapsular chlorpyrifos and other insccticidal seed

treatments against while grub, Holotrichia consanguinea Blanch,
in groundnut at Durgapura under AICRP in 1992-93

Sr.No.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.
8.

9.

10.

Treatments

Chlorpyrifos EC (25 ml/kg
seed)
Chlorpyrifos microcapsules I
(90% loading) 5 g ai/kg seed
Chlorpyrifos microcapsules II
(82% loading) 5 g ai/kg seed)
Quinalphos 25EC (25 ml/kg
seed)
Lindane 20EC (25 ml/kg seed)

Diazinone 20EC (25 ml/kg
seed)
Trizophos 4ÜEC (25 ml/kg
seed)
Phorate IOG(25 kg/Ha pre-
sowing)
Imidacloprid 7UWS (5 g/kg
seed)
Untreated connol

Average plant
mortality (%)

13.85
(21.64)b

4.17
(11.63)a

4.43
(12.12)a

15.63
(23.09)bc

47.06
(43.29)e

39.22
(38.67)e

22.02
(27.91)bcd

21.26
(27.40)bcd

37.76
(37.91 )e

84.86
(165.00)f

Average pod yield
fi/Ha)
23.82a

23.92a

23.83a

23.75a

8.40cd

7.64cd

12.64bc

14.72b

9.86bcd

1.32e

Figures in parentheses are angular transformed values
Same alphabet in a column indicates no significant difference
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Table XI
BioelTicacy u( 'granulated chlorpyrifos micro-capsules (MC) and

other insecticidal presowiug soil treatments against white
grub in groundnut at Durgapura under AlCRl* in 1992-93

Sr.No.

l.
2.

3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Treatments

Phorate IOG
Granulated chlorpyrilbs micro-
capsules !OG 1*
-clo-
Granulaied chlorpyrilbs micro-
capsules IOG 11*
-do-
Furadan 3G
-do-
Iso[)rocarb IOG
Untreated control

Dosage
kg/Ha

25
20

25
20

25
30
35
30
-

Average plant
morlatity(%)
2 1.41 (27.5 l)b
14.55 (22.39)ab

13.94(2l.«8)ab
14.53 (22.3 l)ab

12.00 (19.92)a
74.06 (59.47)e
59.83(5 1.05)d
39.13 (38.71)c
93.84 (77.30)f

Average pod
yield (q/Ha)

IH.SOu
18.62a

19.00a
20.87a

21.75a
4.37bc
5.83b
7.02b
l.llc

See Treatments 2 and 3 of Table Xfor the microcapsular compositions I and II.
Figures in parentheses are angular transformed values

Same alphabot in a column indicates no significant difference

4. CR POLYMERIC COATING ON PESTIDE g B ANGLES

Peslicide granules used for soil broadcast applications are genreally made of carriers
such as clay or sand which are very cheap. Replacing these with a polymeric matrix
such as St-UF renders it comparatively expensive. Hence an approach was made to
impart a polymeric coating on the commercial granules which will impart CR
properties with only marginal add on cost. Thus a liquid spray coating formulation
has been developed which has the special features of being solvent-free and self-curing
at ambient conditions (patent applied for).

4.1 Release Profiles

Release profiles of CR coated Furadan 3G granules in comparison to St-UF
encapsulated and uncoated Furadan 3G granules were measured under perfect sink
conditions in excess water (Fig.10). The coated granules appear to be even slower in
release than the St-UF encapsulated.

4.2 Bioefficacy

Bioefficacy of the coated granules studied in cotton cultivation at NARI, Phaltan,
indicates that these are generally on par with the St-UF granules (Table XII). More
trials are needed to confirm this.

Apart from the improved persistence, these coated granules may also reduce dermal
toxicity especially relevant to highly toxic pesticides like Phorate. Besides, the coating
technique can also be extended to incorporate pesticides on seeds. BY imparting a
stable, attrition resistant coating, the seed- dressing can be shifted to the factory
premises from the normal on site coating on the field so that pesticide coated seeds
can be directly marketed. Studies on these lines are in progress.
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Fig. 10 Release profile of CR coated granules

Table XII
Bioefficacy ot'CK coated Furadan 3G granules against the aphid,

Aphis Cossypii. in cotton cultivation at NAKI, Phaltan in 1992
(Values denote the average number of insects on five plants)

Days after
treatment

15
20
25
30
35
40
45
50

Furadan3G
wiih 2.5%
CR coaling

1 5 kg/I la
I.Ob

()l.67h
259.0ÜC
205.3 3 b
176.33b
117.33b

Ob
1

Furadan 3G
with 5.0%

CR coating
15 kg/Ha

().67b
53.67b
198.33c
lU.33b
291.665
48.33b
6.67b
0.33

St-UF carbofuran
(15 kg/Ha)

().33b
1 14.67ab
423.675c
259.66ab
175.33b
25.33b
0.67b

0

Furadan 3G
(15 kg/Ha)

2.67b
176.67a
832.67a
314.33a
199.00b
122.00b
11.33b

0

Untreate
d control

29.33a
160-OOa

741.33ab
399.0ua
709.00a
376.66a
34.67a
15.67

Same alphabet in a row indicates no significant difference
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S. CONCLUSIONS

In conclusion, a versatile St-UF matrix has been developed for soil application of
pesticides which shows promise of maximum effectiveness with liquid agents.
Proprietory ami no resin microencapsulating systems have been developed fur diverse
applications such as foliar spray, seed coat, systemic action from soil and protection
of plant roots from soil pests. A CR polymeric coating to commercial granules has
been developed increasing persistence and with likelihood of redacting toxicity. The
technique may be extrapolated to coating on seeds as well.

In addition, other systems incorporating an effective herbicide for reduc ing its
phytotoxicity, an aquatic herbicide[21] and mosquito larvicide[22], a cellulose based
matrix[23] and a highly toxic, reactive pesticide freely soluble in water for both
reducing its toxicity and increasing its shelf life, have been investigated. The controlled
release research group at NCL possesses a broad skill-base in diverse types of
microencapsulation techniques such as aqueous, non-aqueous and inverse interfacial
polymerizations, complex-coacervation and solvent evaporation.

It is estimated that over two billion dollars worth food production, constituting nearly
half of the total production in India is lost due to infestation by pests, plant pathogens,
rodents, birds, weeds and nematodes. In such a scenario, the consumption of pesticides
is bound to increase despite more stringent regulatiory measures being enforced by
the Government on toxicily and pollution levels. Consequently Controlled Release
Technology has a great role to play especially in reducing the toxicity of highly
hazardous pesticides which are sprayed on the foliage and in improving the efficacy
of newer agents applied on the soil (in place of the now' banned organochlorines)
which are degraded rapidly by the soil chemicals and organisms. The alternate,
environment friendly, approaches using pheromoncs, pesticides of plant origin and
biological control agents also- require CR delivery systems which can protect them
from degradation by sunlight and heat on application, and/or from deactivation during
storage.
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Abstract

Recent advances have been made in technology for encapsulation of
pesticides within a starch matrix. This technology involves the
entrapment of pesticides in the matrix without need for either
crosslinking chemicals, ancillary polymers, or modification of the
starch substrate. The latest technology utilizes extrusion
compounding techniques to achieve the entrapment. Several types of
solid, crystalline, and liquid pesticides have been successfully
entrapped in unmodified cornstarch matrices by continuous, twin-
screw extrusion processes developed at this Center. This report
reviews and summarizes various aspects of the encapsulation
research and development carried out over the past 3 years.
Variables affecting the encapsulation efficiency and release rate
properties of the products are discussed. The preparation,
evaluation, and efficacy of starch encapsulated pesticides
(herbicides) produced by a simulated scaled-up extrusion process
and an engineering feasibility study for their large scale
production will be reported by others.

1. INTRODUCTION

Starch has been investigated considerably as an entrapment
matrix for a variety of pesticides prior to starch encapsulation by
extrusion [1-10]. Previous work has shown that starch controlled-
release matrices can provide a number of benefits such as reduction
in leaching, groundwater contamination, toxicity, odor, volatility,
and decomposition problems. The abundant availability, low cost,
and physical nature of ordinary unmodified cornstarch in the United
States is particularly attractive for such application. Other
types of unmodified starches and flours are also suitable low-cost
substrates for entrapment applications.

Various methods and procedures for incorporating pesticides
into a starch matrix include the use of various types of natural
and modified starches, crosslinking and/or coagulation chemicals,
and combinations of starch with other polymers [1-4]. Methods that
have involved, for example, ionic and covalent crosslinking of
starch xanthate, coagulation of alkali-treated starches with
calcium chloride or boric acid, and formation of ionic or
covalently bonded interpolymers can be effectively used. However,
the most simple and cost-effective means of entrapment is by the
natural process known as rétrogradation [11]. Starch
rétrogradation is the phenomenon by which gelatinized starch
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molecules in aqueous media reassociate and revert to water-
insoluble aggregates through hydrogen bonding. Removal of water
accelerates the bonding process and renders the starch essentially
insoluble in water. The simplest procedure for incorporating a
pesticide into a matrix of unmodified starch without other
additives simply involves first, the aqueous gelatinization of the
starch at about 90-95°C; secondly, incorporation of the pesticide
into the expanded gelatinized starch matrix before any substantial
extent of rétrogradation occurs; thirdly, removal of water; and
finally, particulating the dried matrix.

Various mechanical means have been used to form the starch
encapsulated pesticides with limited processing flexibility,
control, and efficiency. However, the most versatile, simple, and
cost-effective means is by continuous twin-screw processing [12-
17]. Twin-screw extruders are well recognized in the food, feed,
plastics, and rubber industries as highly efficient mixer reactors,
particularly for high-solids and difficult mixing requirements. We
have found the corotating, fully-intermeshing, twin-screw extruder
to be ideal for encapsulating bioactive agents in unmodified starch
matrices.

The purpose of the present report is to review and summarize
starch extrusion encapsulation work carried out at this Center over
the past 3-4 years. Variables such as temperature profile, screw
design, screw speed, solids concentration, points of addition,
additives, levels of addition, and other variables which can affect
the matrix properties are discussed. The effect of these variables
on encapsulation efficiency and rate at which herbicides are
released from the matrix in aqueous media are presented.
2. EQUIPMENT

The entrapment of pesticides within a starch matrix was
carried out using a ZSK 30 twin-screw extruder manufactured by
Werner & Pfleiderer Corporation. The screws are corotating, fully
intermeshing, and composed of numerous slip-on elements of various
designs for achieving desired feeding, conveying, and mixing
capabilities and screw speeds from 50 to 500 revolutions/min (rpm).
The processing section included 14 individual barrel sections (BS)
having 7 zones and a die-head assembly (zone 8) to give a total L/D
ratio of about 43:1 [12]. All barrel sections were heated by
electric units and cooled by a closed-loop chiller as called for by
preset conditions on a remote control panel. The die-head assembly
was also equipped with an electric heater and with various dies.
Work was also carried out by replacing the die-head assembly with
a die-face cutter (pelletizer) that can be fitted with various
dies. Loss-in-weight feeders and high-pressure piston pumps were
used for incorporating all materials into the extruder. A vacuum
pump for removing water or volatiles has not been necessary in
systems investigated to date.
3. MATERIALS

A variety of starches, flours, meals, pesticides, pigment
carriers, and surfactants have been used to prepare the starch
encapsulated pesticide products by the ZSK 30 twin-screw extrusion
processes. However, most of the work has involved the use of
industrial-grade unmodified cornstarch because of its overall
effectiveness, low cost, and ready availability.

Some 15 types of pesticides have been starch encapsulated by
the ZSK 30 extrusion processes. However, most of the work has
involved three widely-used herbicides. These include (1) granular
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atrazine, 6-chloro-tf-ethyl-W- (methylethyl) -1,3, 5-triazine-2 , 4-
diamine, (2) liquid metolachlor, 2-chloro-N-(2-ethyl-6-
methylphenyl)-N-(2-methoxy-l-methylethyl) acetanalide, and (3)
crystalline alachlor, 2-chloro-W-(2,6-diethylphenyl)-N-
(methoxymethyl) acetamide. Liquid "DUAL" and EPTC (S-ethyl
dipropylthiocarbamate) were also evaluated considerably. Dual is
actually 86% metolachlor active ingredient containing a surfactant.
Alachlor was incorporated as a liquid melt at 50°C.

Carriers that have been used to increase levels of active
ingredients (a.i.) up to about 30% of the final product weight
include Kaolin clay, Fullers Earth, diatomaceous earth products and
silicates. The silicates were the most effective but the most
expensive. Cost/performance aspects of the various carriers would
require detailed consideration and study. In general, the use of
carriers (absorbents) or surfactants have not been required unless
about 15% or more oily-type herbicide is incorporated into the
product. A solid such as atrazine can be well retained at high
levels of incorporation without additives.
4. PROCEDURES

A variety of procedures have been used, too extensive to
present in detail in this report. However, some of the extrusion
procedures are exemplified as follows.
4.1. Exciinple 1

Starch (10% moisture) and atrazine were preblended and fed
into barrel section number one (BS-1), and water was pumped into
BS-3 using an intense mixing screw and a high temperature
gelatinization profile. Barrel temperatures (°C) were set at 70 in
zone number one (Z-l), 90(Z-2), 100(Z-3,4,5), 90(2-6,7), and 90 (Z-
8) . Feed rates were such as to give various total solids
concentrations from 36-75% and atrazine incorporation levels of 5-
20% (final product weight basis after drying to about 10%
moisture). Total feed rates ranged from about 7-14 kg/h. The
material was extruded through the die-head opening (about 320 mm2)
using a screw speed of 400 rpm. A screw speed of 200 rpm was also
used for the lower feed rates. In other work, the materials were
extruded through dies with either four 2-mm-diameter holes or two
4-mm holes. Alternatively the die-head was replaced with a die-
face cutter using dies with hole diameters as small as 0.7 mm. The
materials were dried, milled (pin mill), and sieved (generally 1.4-
0.84 mm and 0.84-0.42 mm equal to 14-20 mesh and 20-40 mesh).
4.2 Example 2

Metolachlor or DUAL was pumped into BS-5 (starch at BS-1 and
water at BS-3) using similar screw speeds, temperature profile,
feed rates, and conditions as described above. In some instances,
strands, at high solids concentrations, were chilled (BS-12,13,14)
to reduce product expansion at the die; to prevent oil from exuding
around the die holes when high levels of herbicide were used (15-
25% active ingredient, final product basis); and to facilitate die-
face cutting.
4.3 Example 3

Various temperature profiles, screw configurations, screw
speeds, and points of addition were used to feed either herbicide,
absorbents, granular starch, or combinations of materials
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downstream (generally BS-7 to 10) following gelatinization of the
starch upstream. Additional information is found in the discussion
sections.
4.4 Other procedures

Procedures for determining encapsulation efficiency (EE) ,
swellability, and release rate (RR) of the milled products have
been reported [12-17]. EE refers to the amount of herbicide
retained by the granules after mild washing with chloroform as
compared to the amount contained by the granules before washing
(expressed as %EE). Unless specified, the amount retained before
washing compared to the amount introduced into the gelatinized
starch in the extruder was essentially quantitative. The extent to
which the granules swelled when soaked in water for 24 h at 25-27°C
is referred to as swellability. The rates at which the herbicides
were released from the matrices in aqueous media at room
temperatures while being swirled on an ORBIT SHAKER is referred to
as release rate (RR). Product granules in early work were swirled
in aqueous ethanol (90% water and 10% ethanol) to slightly
facilitate the RR. Later in the procedure, only water was used.
5. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Encapsulation efficiency (EE), swellability, release rate
(RR) , and ultimately the efficacy of the starch encapsulated
pesticides can be affected to various extents by the types of
materials, extrusion conditions, and ex-situ downstream processing
conditions. These variables provide opportunity for preparing
encapsulated products having a wide range release characteristics.
For example, the use of either unmodified, acid-modified, high-
amylose, waxy (amylopectin), derivatized or other types of starches
will each differently affect the physical properties of the matrix.
Fillers, absorbents, and surfactants will further modify the
properties. Extrusion conditions alone can importantly affect
release characteristics of the products. For example, the use of
a high screw speed and intense mixing screw can result in a
relatively fast release product compared to a lower shear
condition. Also, a partially gelatinized unmodified starch can
effectively entrap levels of herbicide up to 10% resulting in a
relatively fast release product compared to fully gelatinized
starch. RR may also be affected by method, rate, and extent of
drying the products. In general the RR will not be affected by
drying the starch beyond about 14% moisture. One of the most
important effects on RR is particle size of the milled products.
Die-face pelletized particles would be expected to release more
slowly than milled products of equal surface area, although not yet
studied. The preferred method of ex-situ processing is continuous
(1) die-face pelletizing to a desired particle size, (2) suspended
conveying of the pellets in an enclosed stream of air, and (3)
drying the pellets in a fluidized-bed dryer to about 12% starch
moisture. Specific examples of variables that affect properties of
the matrix are presented in the following sections.
5.1. Starch concentration

Figure 1 shows that EE of the 2.03-0.84 mm (10-20 mesh)
encapsulated atrazine products was not appreciably affected by
processing the materials in the extruder at starch concentrations
of 35-65% (starch/starch -f water basis) and atrazine addition
levels of 5-20%. Percentage of herbicide active agent refers to
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the amount contained by the product after drying to 10% moisture.
Figure 2 shows that EE was very importantly affected at 65% starch
concentration for the smaller 0.84-0.42 (20-40 mesh) particles when
atrazine addition level was increased to 20% (62% EE).

TABLE I shows that increases in starch concentration
(expressed as % solids) in the extruder from 35 to 65% very
moderately reduced the EE of the starch encapsulated metolachlor,
DUAL, and alachlor products, except for alachlor at 65% starch
concentration. Reductions in EE was very significant for the 20-40
mesh products at 65% starch concentration. DUAL, which contained
a surfactant, underwent the least reduction in EE at 65% starch
concentration. It should be emphasized that essentially all the
herbicide that was incorporated into the products by the extrusion
process, was retained, and that EE refers to the retention of
herbicide after chloroform washing (Procedures 4.4).
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Figure 1. Efficiency of encapsulating atrazine in cornstarch
matrices by extrusion processing (2.03-0.84 mm equal 10-20 mesh
products). Atrazine addition levels were 5, 10, and 20% for
products with 10% moisture.

1. 10% atrazine, 14-20 m
2. 10% atrazine, 20-40 m

. 3. 10% metolachlor, 14-20 m
4. 10% metolachlor, 20-40 m

Figure 2. Effect of clay on swelling of starch and starch/clay
encapsulated metolachlor in water. Milled products were soaked in
water 24 h at room temperatures.
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TABLE 1
Effect of starch solids during extrusion upon the encapsulation of mctolachlor. Dual and alachlor and properties of the matrices*

Product
encapsulated

Solids 10-20 Mesh
Active agent (%)

20-40 Mesh
Active agent (%)

Swellability
in water11

recovered" encapsulated' recovered11 encapsulated1

Mctolachlor

Dual

Alachlor

35
50
65
35
50
65
30
50
65

97
96
96

98
97
96
98
97
97

92
90
86
92
90
86
90
87
72

98
96
95
98
96
95
97
97
96

89
82
69

90
88
83
85
85
68

150
170
ISO
160
170
190
200
180
360

•Starch feed WM constant and water rate was 32 to 132 ml/min. Total active agent recovered in dry product. 'Active agcnl
remaining after extracting dry product.'Sample (0.2 g) in water (4ml).

In data not shown, the level at which liquid oily pesticides
(or other oily materials such as corn oil, soybean oil, and mineral
oil) could be incorporated into the gelatinized starch substrate
was importantly related to the starch concentration. Less oil
could be incorporated and retained by the matrix as the starch
concentration in the extruder was increased.

The extent to which encapsulated products (unwashed granules)
swelled when soaked in water (Procedures 4.4) is shown in TABLE I
and Figure 3. Data show that swelling increased as starch
concentration in the extruder was increased. This is believed to
be due, to some extent, to shear-initiated breakdown of starch,
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Figure 3. Effect of starch concentration (% solids) and atrazine
addition level on swellability of starch-encapsulated products in
water. Starch concentration in the extruder was 35-65%. Milled
products (0.84-0.42 mm equal 20-40 mesh) were soaked in water at
room temperatures.
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particularly at 65% starch concentration. For a given level of oil
addition, the breakdown of starch at high solids can be reduced or
eliminated by design, configuration, and speed of the screw.

The effect of starch concentration (% solids) on RR of starch
encapsulated metolachlor, DUAL, and alachlor products (10% active
ingredients, 10-20 mesh) in distilled water is shown in TABLE II.
The RR of the milled, unwashed products was affected less than
might be anticipated based on differences in their swellability.
Release was nearly complete in 21 h for metolachlor and DUAL. DUAL
was released only slightly more quickly than metolachlor, whereas
alachlor was released much more slowly (41-49% in 21 h).

TABLE 2

Effect of starch solids during extrusion upon rate of release
of encapsulated metolachlor, Dual and alachlor into water1

Product Solids % Released (h)
encapsulated (%) —_____——.

1 2 3 21

Metolachlor

Dual

Alachlor

35
50
65
35
50
65
35
50
65

27
27
26
27
35
39
11
9

il

38
39
43
40
46
54

20
16
18

49
51
53
52
57
65
23
21
23

90
94
100
95
95
97
49
41
46

•10-20 mesh unwashed samples (300 mg) in 70 ml water at
lOOrpm.

5.2. Herbicide addition level

Figure 1 shows that atrazine addition level had a small effect
on EE of the chloroform-washed granules. Disregarding the small
effect of starch concentration in this case, the average EE values
were 95, 92, and 88% for 5, 10, and 20% addition levels,
respectively (2.03-0.84 mm equal 10-20 mesh products). In
contrast, EE of the metolachlor products decreased from 67% (10%
addition) to 44% (20% addition).

For products prepared at 65% starch concentration,
swellability increased with increased levels of atrazine (Figure 3)
but decreased for increased levels of metolachlor (TABLE III) .
This may be partially due to the relatively lower shear stress in
the extruder that was encountered with use of metolachlor,
resulting in minimal starch degradation.

Addition level of atrazine in products prepared at 65% starch
concentration had little affect on RR of 0.84-0.42 mm (20-40 mesh)
granules agitated in aqueous ethanol (TABLE IV) . TABLE V shows
that RR of the metolachlor products prepared at 65% starch
concentration, was quite significantly greater for the 10% addition
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TABLE 3

Effect of metolachlor concentration during extrusion upon the properties of the matrices

Metolachlor (%)

10
15
17.5
20

14-20 Mesh

Metolachlor (%)

recovered

98
96
95
95

encapsulated

85
80
79
7!

20-30 Mesh

Metolachlor (%)

recovered

97
95
95
96

encapsulated

67
66
63
44

Swellability

in water

340
260
220
220

level compared to the 15-20% levels. To some extent, this may be
due to the reduced shear stress effect on starch at the higher
levels of oil addition. It should be pointed out that the RR test
for the metolachlor products was carried out in water rather than
aqueous ethanol for atrazine products so that direct comparisons of
products cannot be made.
5.3. Screw speed

Screw speed may importantly affect the matrix properties
depending upon the extent of shear stress on the starch substrate.
Variables such as starch concentration, type and addition level of
herbicide, screw design/profile and other factors play an
interacting role. An example of screw speed effect on the matrix

TABU 4 Release of Atrnine from Starcn-Encapsultfed Product in Aqueom M edit'

Level of
Addition

5
10
20

Alrazine Encapsulated
(%)
94
87
61

(t/100 {of product)
4.7
8.7

12.2

<4hr)
2!
20
18

Percent
C4 hr)

29
30
29

Atrazine Released
(t/100 j of product)

<72 hr)
32
41
35

(4hr)
1.0
1.7
2.2

(14 hr)
1.4
1.6
3.5

f.2hr)
1.5
3.6
4.3

'Chloroform-washed promue» (20-40 mesh) in »queouj 1095 ethanol. Extrusion procedure 1 (65% starch concentration).

TABLE 5

Effect of melolachlor concentration during extrusion upon
the rate of release of metolachlor into water*

Metolachlor Percentage metolachlor released ( h )

21

10
15
17.5
20

36
18
15
23

46
24
22
32

55
29
27
38

87
60
56
61

•14-20 mesh unwashed samples (300 mg) in 70 ml water at
lOOrpm.
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is shown in Figure 5. Starch, clay (attapulgite), and atrazine
were processed in the extruder using an intense mixing screw and
normal gelatinization temperatures (90-95°C) at 200 and 400 rpm.
Starch/clay ratio was 4:1; total solids concentration was 65%; and
atrazine addition level was 10%. RR of both 1.4-0.84 mm and 0.84-
0.42 mm (14-20 and 20-40) mesh products were considerably greater
for a screw speed of 400 rpm than rates at 200 rpm. These
differences were somewhat less pronounced as level of atrazine was
depleted. The effect of the higher screw speed was much less for
metolachlor due to its greater lubricity.
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Figure 4. Effect of particle size and atrazine addition level on
starch encapsulation efficiency.
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Figure 5. Effect of clay, particle size, and extruder screw speed
on release rate (RR) of atrazine from encapsulated starch and
starch/clay products.
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5.4. Tempera tore
Processing temperature can affect the matrix properties. In

general, maximum level of loading can be achieved by fully
gelatinizing the starch. Also completely gelatinized unmodified
starch will undergo a greater extent of hydrogen bonding than
partially gelatinized starch, resulting in a slower RR. Lower
temperatures (e.g. 65-75°C) can be used to obtain a relatively fast
RR. Various temperature profiles have been useful for special
needs such as feeding materials downstream, cooling the material in
order to decrease product expansion at the die, or pelletizing the
material.
5.5. Feed rate

Total feed rate can affect the properties of the matrix to
various extents depending upon the net effect on the other
variables such as mixing, shear, temperature, screw speed, and
residence time. Thus, changes in feed rate may require adjustments
in these and other variables such as screw design, die design, and
L/D to offset effect of feed rate changes. Total feed rate
(production rate) has been the least studied variable in using the
ZSK 30 extruder. However, there has been indication that high
levels of oily herbicide loading is more difficult to achieve at
relatively high production rates.
5.6. Carrier additives

The effect of various levels of clay (Fullers Earth) on EE of
starch encapsulated atrazine and metolachlor products is shown in
Figure 6. The materials were processed using normal gelatinization
temperature profile and an intense mixing screw at 200 rpm. The
material was extruded through a 2x4-mm-diameter die. The
herbicides were quantitatively retained in the extrudate and milled
after drying to 1.4-0.84 and 0.84-0.42 mm sizes (14-20 and 20-40
mesh) (10% active ingredients). The cloroform-washed atrazine
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Figure 6. Effect of clay and particle size on efficiency of
encapsulating herbicides in starch and starch/clay matrices by
extrusion processing. Clay is Fullers Earth of 30/60 mesh.
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products retained over 90% of the atrazine for starch/clay blends
containing up to 40% clay. EE then decreased significantly as clay
content was increased. EE for the metolachlor products was much
less under the same conditions.

Figure 7 shows a straight line relationship between swell of
particles (0.84-0.42 mm) in water and the percentage of clay in the
blends of up to 80% clay. As expected the granules with the most
clay swelled the least. In data not shown, the starch/clay
granules with atrazine swelled slightly more than those with
metolachlor.

The effect of clay in the matrix containing metolachlor (10%)
had a surprisingly small effect on RR as exemplified by 1.4-0.84 mm
(14-20 mesh) granules in Figure 8. When clay without starch was
processed in the extruder at the same conditions as the starch/clay
blends, the release of metolachlor was complete in 3 h compared to
about 48 h for blends with 20-50% clay. Clay only containing 10%
metolachlor, but not processed in the extruder, released all of the
herbicide in about 15 min.

In data not shown, RR of starch/clay extruded products
containing 25% metolachlor was only slightly higher than those of
the products containing 10% metolachlor. The RR was considerably
greater for metolachlor than for atrazine at all levels of clay
addition.

Other types of carriers such as diatomaceous earth, silicates,
and ungelatinized granular starch have been used. Silicates were
the most effective for obtaining high levels of oil loading (e.g.,
20-25%). However, on a cost/performance basis the effectiveness of
these materials need considerably more evaluation. Granular starch
has been incorporated downstream and found to cause a 2 to 3-fold
increase in RR.

300

200
CD5C/3
T5
I 100 10%metoiachlor

20-40 mesh

20 40 60
Clay, %

80 100

Figure 7. Effect of clay on swelling of starch- and starch/clay-
encapsulated metolachlor products soaked in water for 24 h at room
temperatures.
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Figure 8. Release rates of metolachlor from starch and starch/clay
encapsulated products. Particles were swirled in water for 24 h.
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Figure 9. Effect of agitation on release rate of EPTC from starch
encapsulated products.

5.7. Points or" addition
Points of addition at which starch, carriers, surfactants, and

herbicide are incorporated into the extruder can play an important
role in both maximum level of herbicide and RR that is obtained.
For example, addition of high levels of oil directly after water
addition may inhibit gelatinization of the starch even using high
temperatures (100°C) and intense mixing screws. Although addition
of the oil further downstream may allow starch to be gelatinized,the oil may not be completely retained due to insufficient
residence time, even with intense mixing. The problem can usually
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be resolved by using a proper balance of parameters. Normally,
points of addition are much less important for oil addition level
of up to about 10-12%. As another example, preblending of starch
with a carrier vs. separate additions of the carrier at some point
downstream can also affect loading and properties of the matrix.
In general, the preferred procedures for optimization needs to be
researched for each individual herbicide and extrusion system.
5.8. Other variables

Other variables such as conditions of drying and testing the
products and of method of jet cooking compared to extrusion cooking
of starch for encapsulation of EPTC herbicide, has been reported
previously in detail [15]. Essentially, starch encapsulated EPTC
products swelled slightly more in water after oven drying (50°C
overnight) and released more quickly than air-dried products. RR
was dramatically increased by agitating (swirling) the particles
using an orbital shaker (Procedures 4.4) compared to static
conditions in water [15]. Swirling at 300 gyrations/min released
as much EPTC in 2 h as was released in 14 h at static conditions.
The swirling method appeared to be a valid method for rapidly
evaluating the products for RR. RR was on the order of 2 to 2.5
times greater for EPTC encapsulated by jet cooking than by
extrusion.
5.9. Advantages

The use of a corotating, fully intermeshing, twin-screw
extruder for encapsulating pesticides in a starch matrix offers
several advantages over previous procedures investigated. The
extrusion process utilizes conventional equipment readily adaptable
to continuous encapsulation and ex-situ downstream processing.
Processing techniques are relatively simple, versatile, efficient,
and effective. Recent scale-up work on a ZSK 57 and a ZSK 58 at
Werner & Pfleiderer has demonstrated that materials need not be
preblended; can be extruded through dies with holes as small as 0.7
mm; can be pelletized at the die face; continuously conveyed to a
fluidized bed dryer; and dried for direct packaging. Cost of the
downstream processing neglecting equipment cost has been estimated
to be less than one cent/lb of product. The use of unmodified
starch (or flour), without need for chemicals, provides the most
effective low-cost substrate available for the extrusion process
and for obtaining a wide range of release characteristics. The
major disadvantage is the initial cost of extrusion equipment.
However, high-production facilities should soon offset this initial
investment in a successful operation.
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Abstract

The co-rotating, fully intermeshing twin screw extruder (ZSK) has been applied to the
continuous compounding of starch encapsulated herbicide formulations. The ZSK is well
recognized in the plastics, food and feed industries as a versatile mixer/reactor for the
most difficult continuous processing requirements.Over the last five years, the continuous
extrusion process for compounding bioactive agents into starch matrices has been
developed. The continuous process of herbicide encapsulation includes the gelatinization
of unmodified cornstarch in the extruder followed by the addition and incorporation of
one or more active herbicides. The physical form of the herbicides ranges from oily
liquid to powdery solid.
This report will summarize the results of our process studies. Using our understanding
of the various process interactions, a cost analysis will be presented for a scaled up
commercial operation.

1. Introduction

Encapsulation of herbicides in starch is preferentially accomplished on the co-rotating
fully intermeshing twin screw extruder for a variety of reasons. Foremost is that continuous
processing offers inherent economic advantage when compared to incumbent batch and fluidized
bed processes. In addition, the twin screw continuous process offers distinct process advantages.
These include versatility in screw and process design, efficiency in change over to a new
formulation, controlled mixing and product consistency.

Conversion of cornstarch and incorporation of bioactive ingredients characteristically
includes the operations of starch hydration and gelatinization via the addition of water to
cornstarch, incorporation of additives into the starch matrix, application of mechanical and
thermal energy, followed by heat transfer with the onset of starch retrodegration and finally die
forming. Overall process enthalpy is typically high depending on the concentration of water and
the presence of other plasticizers. Quite conveniently, the twin screw is robustly designed for
the most difficult continuous processing requirements [1] and can provide sufficient power
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without modification to the fundamental machine design. It is therefore well suited for a diverse
range of customized starch encapsulation products.

Additionally, the twin screw continuous process is flexible in process design due to its
"building block" feature. The process section is composed of segmented units which can be
pieced together and tailored to suit a unique set of process and mixing requirements. The
advantages of the modular design include high degree of freedom in barrel arrangement and
flexibility in altering the shear, mixing and residence time distribution. It is therefore possible
to process a wide array of dissimilar formulations on a single unit.

Present work will first describe the experimental studies. Next, the results and
characterizations of the twin screw process will be presented. The various process boundary
conditions which have been identified will be described. Finally, we will present a model based
on the observed boundary conditions and apply a cost analysis of the twin screw process based
on this model.

2. Theory

When encapsulating herbicide, the basic function of the extruder is to accept cornstarch,
fully gelatinize it through a combination of mechanical and thermal energy, incorporate bioactive
agent(s) and generate sufficient pressure to pass the processed matrix through a die. Figure 1
illustrates the twin screw process in terms of constituent operations. The initial task is to accept
cornstarch into the feed throat, simultaneously convey and deaerate low bulk density powder,
and move it in a positive direction. Solid active ingredients (a.i.) may be introduced along with
cornstarch in the feed barrel. In this region, the extruder barrels are cold and the screw is
configured with conveying elements which progressively decrease in pitch. Water is introduced
into the system using a pressurized injection apparatus. The two components are mixed using
a combination of dispersive and distributive kneading devices. The objective is to promote
association between water and starch while eliminating any dry starch agglomerations which
could become impermeable.

Liquid a.i. will usually be introduced directly following the water (prior to the onset of
gelatinization) and be blended into the mixture using a distributive mechanism. In the case of
chemically incompatible actives, incorporation is improved at high screw speed (high mixing
intensity) while retention of starch structure and stable die forming are favored at low intensity
conditions. In these cases, where opposing mixing criteria exist, optimums are sought and the
application of experimental design is well suited.

Once all the ingredients have been introduced into the system, the task is to react the
cornstarch with water to create a gel matrix structure which contains a dispersion of active
agent. The physical nature of the dispersion, such as droplet size, influences functionality of the
final product. The application of thermal and mechanical energy initiates the onset of structural
change in the starch. The nature of these changes has been subject of numerous studies and has
been recorded in the literature [2,3,4]. Crystalline starch granules are disrupted and give way
to a largely amorphous random polymeric melt. The water acts as a plasticizer to depress the
glass transition temperature. Therefore, the minimum water concentration must be such that the
matrix will melt below its decomposition temperature and yield a final product in which the
polysaccharide forms a continuous polymeric phase. Starch transformations in this region are
affected by extruder configuration, flow rate, temperatures, screw speed and moisture content
of the starch.

The matrix is then prepared for discharge and die forming. This will involve adjustment
in melt viscosity via heat transfer. Simultaneously, the cooled matrix will be pressurized for die
forming. Both affects are sought in the same region of the extruder and the constituent
operations are opposing. Therefore, optimization is required. The goal is to pressurize and
discharge with minimal viscous dissipation such that the matrix is formable to the extent that hot
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Figure 1 - Constituent Operations of a Herbicide Encapsulation in Starch Process on the
Twin Screw Extruder.
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face pelletizing at the die is possible via a high speed concentric type pelletizing system. In
addition, the pellets should lack tackiness to the extent that they do not adhere together when
contacted immediately after pelletizing. Related variables include flow rate, screw intensity -
which is a combination of screw speed and element configuration, plasticizer concentration and
die design. Die design considerations include number of holes for a given area, hole pattern,
overall flow balance, land length (L/d) and material of construction. Hole diameter is usually
determined by functional considerations in the end product and is not a design variable.

Overall, process optimization results when screw intensity is sufficient to create an
amorphous melt and distribute active agent within the melt, but gentle enough to minimize heat
generation which results from numerous sources of shear stress. Shear stresses encountered in
the heat transfer, pressurization and die forming regions should be minimized in order to attain
maximum flow rate. In addition, die restriction and pressure drop should be minimized for a
given number of die holes and hole pattern - again, to minimize matrix heat generation.

3. Experimental

3.1 Process Configuration

Experiments were carried out on a Werner & Pfleiderer ZSK-57 twin screw compounder.
This extruder is intermediate in size and the data can be used as basis for scale up to commercial
sized equipment. The process configuration is shown in Figure 2. The processing section
consisted of 12 barrel segments with an L/d of 36:1. The cornstarch was typically metered into
the first barrel while water was injected into the second barrel. The liquid a.i.'s were metered
directly downstream of the water while the solid a.i.'s were metered into the feed barrel along
with the cornstarch. Twin screw gravimetric devices were used to meter the solid components
while the liquids were metered using assemblies which consisted of a triplex piston pump, mass
flow meter and pressure nozzles. Figure 3 shows a plan view of a 0.7 mm die plate. The hole
pattern shown is typical of those used and illustrates our attempt to optimize open cross sectional
area. The use of dies with hole diameters of 0.7, 1.0 and 1.5 mm are reported. The hole
patterns were designed to yield the greatest number of holes for the available cross sectional area
for minimum viscous dissipation yet on the other hand to allow for sufficient mechanical
integrity to sustain operational die pressure. In addition, the holes were spaced out such that the
pellets would not stick together upon cutting.

3.2 Discussion

The objective of all experiments was to identify the set of input process variables which
allow for simultaneous maximization of certain responses. Input variables include screw design,
screw velocity, barrel temperature set points, order of addition and die design. The primary
response variables included, but were not limited to, upper flow rate limit, highest concentration
of a.i., and smallest pellet size. Attainment of maximum total flow rate and concentration of
a.i. were considered most important since pellet size will vary for each product and set of
application requirements. All three conditions - flow rate, a.i. concentration and pellet size - are
directly opposing, and therefore, optimizations are again sought. We've identified the influencing
variables and interactions which affect flow rate and concentration and will discuss each.
Although we attempted to treat different herbicides "generically" as an additive, our initial
experiments proved that such a generalization is not possible. Each system has its own unique
process requirements. This uniqueness is not unexpected, since chemical structure, rheology and
mechanism of action are different for each of the tested herbicides.
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Figure 3 - Plan View of 0.70 mm Die Plate

3.3 Results

TABLES I and II list the herbicides that were processed. In all cases, these chemicals
and formulations were commercially available, off the shelf compounds. None were formulated
specifically for starch encapsulation or twin screw compounding. In addition to single active
component formulations, numerous bioactive blends were encapsulated. These are listed in
TABLE II. Scanning electron microscopy was used to evaluate extent of gel formation and
dispersion of active within the starch matrix. TABLE III summarizes the data and results for
the various formulations. The data reported were attained at stable steady state conditions with
acceptable gelatinization and dispersion. Efforts were concentrated on the DUAL system because
it was one of the more difficult to incorporate at high levels due to its physical nature.

Order of addition of the a.i. was a critical variable when the active ingredient is an
incompatible or semi-compatible (hydrophobic) oil. Both DUAL and corn oil were selected for
this study. Corn oil was used as a placebo and is highly incompatible with the cornstarch system.
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Three distinctly different process limiting phenomena were observed. First, the oily a.i. tends
to compete with water for association with starch and therefore inhibits the formation of a gel
matrix. This becomes increasingly prominent at increasing output and a.i. concentration. In this
case, the a.i. concentration limit can be offset by increasing water concentration. Next, chemical
incompatibility limits maximum concentration. In this case, maximum incorporation required
intensive mixing at high screw speed, which imparted heat to the matrix, thereby creating a heat
transfer limitation at the die forming operation. Finally, the process was limited by Theological
dissimilarities between matrix and oil. This phenomenon was studied by introducing a.i. at
varying locations along the extruder barrel and observing the retention of oil in the discharged
matrix. As extent of gelation increases prior to oil introduction, miscibility of a.i. into starch
was reduced. At extreme conditions, two distinct phases of matrix and a.i. were noted at the
discharge. In general, the optimum was achieved by a.i. addition prior to the onset of
gelatinization, typically directly following water addition. It was also found that the use of

TABLE I: BIOACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Common
Name

alachlor

atrazine

butylate

dicamba

EPTC

metolachlor

metnbuzin

Trade
Name

LASSO

many

S U TAN

BANVEL

EPTAM

ERADICAINE

DUAL

SENCOR
LEXONE

Chemical
Name

2-chloro-N-C2,6-diethylphenyt)-N-
(methoxymethyl)acetamide

6-chloro-N-elhyl-N'-(l-methylelhyl)-l,3,5-tnazme-
2,4-diamme

S-ethyl bis(2-tnelh\'lpropvl)carbamoihioate

3 ,6-dic,liloro-2-methoxybentoic acid

S-ethyl dipropvt carbamothioale

EPTC + dichlormid (2,2-dichloro-iV-N-di-2-
propenylacetamide)

2-Moro-N-(2-ethvl-6-methvlphenvl)-N-(2-methoxy-l-
inet/iylelhyi)acetamide

4-amino-6-(l,ldimeth\'lelhyl)-3-(methylthio)-
l,2,4trtaztne-5(4H)-one

TABLE II: BIOACTIVE PREMIXES

Trade Name

SUTAZINE

none

none

none

none

BICEP

BULLET

none

Common Name

atrazine + butylate

dicamba + dual

dicamba + alachlor

dicamba + alachlor + atrazine

dicamba 4- DUAL+ atrazine

METOLACHLOR + atrazine

alachlor + atrazine

alachlor + metnbuzin

Manufacturer

ICI Amencas

-

-

-

-

CIBA-GEIGY

Monsanto

-
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TABLE IH: EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS WHEN USING 1.0 & 0.7 mm DIE BORES

Active
Ingredient

Atrazine

Metolachlor

Eradicaine

Sutazine

Dicamba + DUAL

Alachlor + Dicamba

Atrazine + Alachlor
+ Dicamba

Atrazine + DUAL
4- Dicamba

Atrazine + DUAL

Alachlor

Alachlor + Atrazine

Metribuzin

Com Oil
(placebo)

Total Bioactive
Concentration

(%)

20

10-22

20

24.5

18.5

41

21.8

n

14

9

13

9

9

Water
Concentration

(%)

20

15-20

15

15

15

15

15

15

16

17

16

17

20

Total Rate
(kg hr')

100

110

106

111

103

103

108

108

98

92

97

186

106

compatibilizers such as surfactants and emulsifiers allowed increase in both rate and
concentration when adding the oily a.i. upstream. This clearly suggests that each new system
requires specific formulation design for compatibility with cornstarch.

In terms of process variables, the optimum range of screw speeds was between 150 and
300 min"1. Two screw designs were ultimately chosen which balanced mixing intensity on one
hand, and imparted minimum viscous dissipation. Figure 4 shows these designs. The first
utilized conventional kneading blocks in the areas of starch gel formation and a.i. incorporation
while the second utilized TME mixing elements in the regions corresponding to a.i.
incorporation.

Several die plates were evaluated to determine the size of granules that could be
generated using starch matrices [4]. TABLE IV presents data showing the effect of the number
of holes and hole surface area in the die plate. Overall, total open cross sectional area is
diminished as hole diameter is reduced. In comparing processing behavior as a function of die
diameter, we observed that as die diameter was reduced and all other process variables were
maintained constant, die discharge temperature increased. This increased temperature results in
the earlier onset of a flow rate limit. This behavior is expected since the smaller die diameter
will yield greater pressure drop which results in increased discharge temperature. This increased
temperature results in the earlier onset of a flow rate limit.

4. Scale up

Scale up of twin screw extrusion utilizes the data attained from the pilot extruder. For
each herbicide system, the ultimate process rate limitation must be identified. The basic
assumption is that the process will respond similarly on a larger extruder geometry. L/d is
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I SCREW I

Figure 4 - Screw Configurations Developed on the 57 mm Extruder

TABLE IV: EFFECT OF EXTRUDER DIE PLATE CONFIGURATION FOR
ENCAPSULATED HERBICIDES

Die Diameter
(mm)

0.7

1 0

1.5

No. of
Holes

396

308

196

Total Open Die
Cross Section

(mm2)

152

242

346

Granule Size
mm (mesh)

1(20)

2(10)

2.7(7)



maintained constant and screw configuration is scaled up geometrically. If the assumption is
correct, the process can be "fine tuned" using extruder variables. Often, a new screw design
must be evaluated and tested on the production-scale extruder. Potential process limitations
include extruder volume, available power or heat transfer surface area. We observed that
extruder volume and heat transfer area were the limiting factors for the tested
herbicide/corn starch matrices.

Volumetric scale-up is a cubic function of screw diameter as shown in equation (1).

G -=a. .n(target) ,D (target)
(target) ~moe 3

"(model) D (model)

where G is flow rate, n is screw speed and D is screw diameter. Maintaining L/d, screw
geometry and screw speed constant for a volumetric scale up produces equivalent degree-of-fill
and average residence time if scale up is within the same family of extruders (target and model
machine have equivalent geometrical clearances).

Heat transfer limited processes are scaled up according to inner barrel surface area as
shown in equation (2).

n2

°( target} ^ (model) ~~ 2 ~~~~ * '
D (model)

All of the starch processes evaluated were not pure adiabatic systems. In most cases, direction
of heat flow was from matrix to barrel surface. In this case, an overall heat transfer coefficient
is calculated and then corrected for increased clearances between barrel wall and screw flight
(larger screw diameter) and increased screw channel depth.

For the ZSK 57 pilot extruder model, a flow rate of 102.3 kg hr1 was selected, based
on a mean of all input data. The scale up factor from the 57 to the 177 mm extruder is 29.94,
which yields a theoretical flow rate of 3046 kg hr1 on the 177 mm extruder. The model process
is scaled up according to a volumetric limit, since deviation from empirical heat transfer data
can be corrected by adjusting L/d. The commercial system is shown in Figure 5. The design of
this process allows for two a.i. feedstreams - a solid and liquid. Multicomponent formulations
greater than two a.i. 's are possible but would require a pre-blending step. It was assumed that
the starch would be supplied by p.d. railcar, solid a.i. in bulk bag and liquid a.i. in portable
(250 gal) tanks. A 200 ton water cooled chilling unit was calculated based on a process enthalpy
of 0.175 kw-hr kg"!. Specification of the fluidized dryer is based on a reduction in matrix
moisture concentration from 20 to 10% and a reduction in matrix temperature from 93 to 27 °C
using a specific heat (cp) of 0.4 to 0.6 kcal kg'1 °C"'.

5. Preliminary Cost-to-Make Estimate

A preliminary cost estimate for the production cost of a starch encapsulated herbicide
indicates that for a hypothetical ZSK- 177 with an annual capacity of 18.2 million kg of product,
the conversion cost is $ 0.0726 kg'1.

The capacity was evaluated by scaling up the maximum production achieved on the ZSK-
57 as explained previously. This resulted in 3046 kg hr1. Assuming operational capacity of 24
h day'1, 250 day yr1 we arrived at the estimated annual capacity of 18. 2M kg of product. The
rate of material loss was assumed 1%. The calculations also include 1.5 operators for 3 shifts
per day, and capital of $5,000,000. Maintenance costs are estimated at 2.5% of the invested
capital. Energy requirements are scaled up from the 57 mm extruder and are estimated at 0. 175
kw-hr kg'1 at a cost of $0.06 (kw-h)"1. We are able to estimate energy requirements because the
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SME (kw-hr kg"1) remains constant when scaling up from pilot to production in the ZSK family
of machines. We selected the highest SME value attained from all experiments to arrive at a
conservative cost estimate of the production cost. The cost of $0.06 (kw-hr0 also accounts for
all process power requirements. This brings the Total Operating Cost to about $1.3M. TABLE
5 summarizes the cost estimation. The conversion cost is based on the total production output
(does not include the material lost during start up or shut down).

The raw material cost depends on the type of product manufactured. Three scenarios
were evaluated. Product A with a raw material cost of $0.66 kg"1, Product B with a cost of
$1.32 kg'1 and Product C with a cost of $2.2 kg"1. The total production cost ranges therefore
from $0.739 kg"1 for Product A to $2.30 kg"1 for Product C. The conversion cost is 3% of the
raw material cost for Product C (expensive raw materials), and increases to 10% of the raw
materials cost for Product C (the least expensive initial components).

TABLE V: ENCAPSULATED HERBICIDE PRODUCTION COST
PRODUCTION RATE (kg hf')

ANNUAL CAPACITY (kg yr1)

LOST MATERIAL RATE (%)

ANNUAL DEPRECIATION ($ yr')

ANNUAL OPERATOR COST ($ yr')

ANNUAL MAINTENANCE COST ($ yr1)

ANNUAL ENERGY COST ($ yr1)

INDIRECT LABOR/OVERHEAD COST ($/yr)

TOTAL OPERATING COST ($ kg')

CONVERSION COST ($ kg')

RAW MATERIAL COST ($ kg')

LOST MATERIAL ($ kg1)

RAW MATERIAL USAGE COST ($ kg1)

3,046

18,200,000

1

500,000

154,440

136,230

357,500

150,000

2.855,974/yr

0.073

PRODUCT A PRODUCT B PRODUCT C

0.660 1.320 2.20

0.0066 0.0132 0.022

0.739 1.406 2.295

6. Conclusions

The ability and versatility of encapsulating a wide range of herbicides in starch matrices using
the twin screw extruder has been demonstrated. The process boundary conditions, including
output rate, optimum position for feeding additives and screw speed, have been determined via
experimental design techniques. Attempts to generalize the process were not successful because
there is no representative average of the various herbicide chemicals that are commercially
available.
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In incompatible or semi-compatible systems of starch-herbicide, order of addition was the most
critical variable. In the same systems, a.i. concentration is limited by the chemical
incompatibility with starch, the competition with water for starch association and the ability to
die form the final product. Use of surfactants and emulsifiers greatly improved a.i. concentration
and processability. However, a specific surface modification system needs to be developed for
every herbicide formulation, particularly when high levels of incorporation are desired.

A Cost Analysis Estimate of the encapsulation process was generated based on scaling up the
process from the 57 mm extruder. This evaluation suggests an encapsulation cost of $0.0726 per
kg of produced concentrate. The total production cost varies from $0.739 kg"1 to $2.295 kg"1

depending on the cost of the utilized raw materials.
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Abstract

Starch-encapsulation (SE) is an experimental control release
technology designed to extend the period of time over which a
herbicide is released into the soil environment. The objectives
of controlled release are to improve efficacy and reduce negative
environmental impacts. Relatively little is known about how
various environmental factors influence rates-of-release, or how
controlled release influences herbicide environmental fate.
Laboratory and field studies were conducted to evaluate how
environmental factors influence the release rate of SE-atrazine
(2-choro-4-ethylamino-6-isopropylamino-s-triazine) and SE-
alachlor (2-chloro-2/,e'-diethyl-tf-fmethoxymethylj-acetanilide).
Decreasing water availability, significantly reduced swelling and
subsequent rates-of-release for both herbicides. As starch
granules imbibe water they swell, allowing the herbicide to
diffuse more readily out of the granule. At 0 MPa, complete
release of atrazine was observed after 21 days and after 7 days
for alachlor. At -1.5 MPa, < 50% of the atrazine and < 80% of
the alachlor was released from the starch granules after 28 days.
Decreasing temperature also resulted in decreased rates of
herbicide release. At 35°C nearly three times more atrazine and
two times more alachlor was released than at 15°C. Soil
microbial activity increased rates-of-release for both
herbicides, likely the result of enzymatic breakdown of the
starch matrix. After 21 days there was a twofold increase in
atrazine release relative to sterile soil. Effect of microbes on
alachlor release was apparent only at early times. After 5 days
there was a 20% increase in alachlor release compared to sterile
soil. The enhanced release of alachlor relative to atrazine
under varied environmental conditions was attributed to
alachlor's greater solubility in water. Controlled release of
atrazine reduced mobility and volatility relative to commercial
formulation (CF). Although the SE-formulations are experimental,
modification of herbicide behavior was observed that could reduce
negative environmental impacts. Optimization studies based on
herbicide characteristics should help maximize herbicide
performance.
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l. INTRODUCTION
Over the past three decades, polymer chemists and soil

scientists have been developing controlled release formulations
of pesticides for agricultural use. The main rationale for
controlled release pesticide formulations has been to increase
efficacy; however, with increase interest in environmental
quality, controlled release pesticide formulations are also being
evaluated for their ability to reduce environmental
contamination.

Determination of pesticide environmental impact is complex,
and to a large extent is governed by how the pesticide is
partitioned between the adsorbed, liquid and air phases.
Adsorbed pesticides can be transported in runoff to surface
waters (1) or transported preferentially to shallow groundwater
through void root channels or soil cracks in a colloidal
suspension (2). On the other hand, wet, warm soils have a
propensity to favor vapor loss to the atmosphere (3).
Additionally, the timing of precipitation events also effects
environmental fate of herbicides (2,4). Rainfall occurring
shortly after application can result in significant preferential
transport of pesticide to shallow groundwater.

Starch-encapsulated (SE) pesticides maintain a rate-limited
release of the pesticide, limiting the amount of pesticide
available for transported at any given time. Release of a SE
compound is governed mainly by a diffusion process (5). When
starch granules are applied to the soil they imbibe water, swell
and the encapsulated compound diffuses out of the starch matrix.
A strong correlation has been shown to exist between the degree
of swelling exhibited by starch granules and the rate of release
of an encapsulated herbicide (6). Factors influencing rate of
release from the starch granules can be placed into one-of-three
categories; granule characteristics, characteristics of the
encapsulated chemical, and environmental conditions.

Characteristics of the granule include granule size (7),
type of starch used (amylose to amylopectin ratio) (8), agent
used to crosslink the starch molecules, and amount of pesticide
present in the granule (9). Granule size effects the surface-to-
volume ratio and therefore the distance the chemical has to
diffuse in order to leave the granule. Small granules exhibit
faster rates of release than do larger granules (10). Granule
composition (type of starch and crosslinking agent) indirectly
effects pesticide rate of release by modifying the degree of
granule swelling that occurs in the presence of water. Wing et
al. (8) reported that as the percentage of amylose in the starch
granules increased, the degree of swelling exhibited by the
granules declined and the rate of release of the encapsulated
chemical also declined. Borate starch granules (granules
prepared using borate to crosslink starch xanthate
macromolecules) swell to a greater degree than do jet cooked
starch granules. This results in faster release of the
encapsulated chemical. Release of atrazine from borate starch
granules was essentially complete after four days compared to
eight days for complete release from two jet cooked formulations
(11). Finally, as the amount of chemical encapsulated in the
granule increases the rate of release (9).

This paper reviews the environmental factors influencing
rate-of-release of atrazine and alachlor from starch granules.
The effect of this controlled release process on herbicide
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behavior will be compared to commercial formulation (CF)
herbicide behavior by assessing field-scale mobility and
volatilization.

2. ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS INFLUENCING RELEASE
Environmental factors effect herbicide rates of release from

starch granules by influencing either diffusion mechanics or by
altering the integrity of the starch granule. Common
environmental variables include water availability, temperature
and microbial activity. Water availability may exert an
influence on herbicide release by controlling water uptake by the
granule which determines granule swelling and subsequent
herbicide release. Soil temperature may effect granule swelling
as well as diffusion mechanics. The starch granules are also
biodegradable, and as such are subject to decomposition and
subsequent release of the herbicide.

2.1 WATER AVAILABILITY
The water potential is one measurement of the availability

of soil water. As water is lost through evapotranspiration, a
larger portion of the soil water becomes bound to colloids. The
decline in soil water content leaves less unbound water so the
energy status of the water, the soil water potential, declines.
Polyethylene glycol (PEG) has been used to simulate a reduction
in soil water potential (6, 12). The hydrated PEG molecule is
very large and is unable to enter the pores of the starch
granules, leaving only unbound water in the PEG solution to enter
the starch matrix. When starch granules were placed in solutions
of decreasing water potential, swelling and release of atrazine
and alachlor declined as water potential declined (Fig. 1).
Additionally, alachlor release was more rapid than atrazine.
After 5 days, 87% percent of the alachlor was released in a -0.5
MPa solution, while atrazine release in a -0.5 MPa solution was
only 73% after 28 days. The enhanced release of alachlor was
attributed to alachlor's greater solubility in water (240 mg L'1)
than atrazine (33 mg L"1) .

Rainfall events and subsequent evapotranspiration will
generate several wetting-drying cycles over the growing season.
The greatest differential in water availability should be at the
soil-atmosphere interface, where the starch granules reside. As
a result, redistribution of water after a rain event may drawn
the herbicide into small soil pores where rapid transport is less
likely. Although there is no commercial instrumentation that can
effectively monitor water potentials near the soil-atmospheric
interface, the laboratory studies indicate that soils with
greater water retention will be more effective in maintaining
high release rates than a sandy soil. It also suggests that
atrazine release will be less effective when subjected to drought
conditions.

2.2 TEMPERATURE
Since diffusion is defined as the random thermal motion of

molecules, an increase in temperature will also influence
diffusion. Temperature has been shown to increase herbicide
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rates of release from the starch granules (6). At 35°C nearly
three times more atrazine and two times more alachlor was
released from starch granules than at 15°C at all sampling times
(Fig 2.)« At 35° C and a water potential of 0 MPa complete
release of atrazine occurred after 8 days while at a water
potential of -1.0 MPa only 30% of the encapsulated atrazine had
been released from the starch matrix after 8 days. At 35°C and a
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Figure 1. Effect of water potential imposed using polyethylene
glycol on percentage release of (A) atrazine and (B)
alachlor from starch granules as a function of time.
Error bars indicate ± 1 SE.
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water potential of 0 MPa complete release of alachlor occurred
after 1 days while at a water potential of -1.0 MPa release of
alachlor was not complete after 8 days.

In the spring, when most crops are planted, soil surface
temperatures vary depending on moisture status, plant cover and
the amount of surface residue. The results discussed above
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Figure 2. Percentage release of (A) atrazine and (B) alachlor
from starch granules as a function of time, temperature
[15 (•), 25 (A), and 35° (•)] and water potential
[0.0 MPa (filled symbols) and -1.0 MPa (open symbols)].
Error bars indicate ± 1 SE.
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suggest that release of SE herbicides applied to cool, dry soil
will be very slow compared to release of SE herbicides applied to
warm, moist soil.

2.3 SOIL MICROBIAL ACTIVITY

Soil microbes are able to produce the enzyme amylase which
catalyzes the breakdown of starch. Through this process the
microbes are able to utilize starch as an energy source. It
seems reasonable to assume that microbial activity around a
starch granule will result in granule decomposition and increased
release of the encapsulated herbicide (6). Schreiber et al. (13)
observed microbial activity in the vicinity of soil applied
starch granules and Trimnell et al. (10) reported increased
release of trifluralin when starch granules were added to
solutions containing amylase. Soil microbial activity
significantly increased the rate of release of atrazine and
alachlor from starch granules applied to non-sterile soil
compared to granules applied to sterile soil (Fig. 3) (6). After
28 days more than 90% of the encapsulated atrazine was released
when incubated in non-sterile soil, compared to <70% in sterile
soils. The effect of microbial activity was less pronounced on
alachlor largely because alachlor is released so quickly
microbial activity had a short time period to effect release.

3. EFFECT OF CONTROLLED RELEASE ON ENVIRONMENTAL FATE
3.1 MOBILITY AND PERSISTENCE

Most herbicides have a high affinity for the soil matrix and
are adsorbed quickly. However, a portion of the applied
herbicides can move preferentially, posing a risk to groundwatercontamination. Since preferential transport is a convective
process, increasing the role of diffusion may decrease mobility.

The leaching potential for herbicides is greatest
immediately after application, when herbicide concentrations are
the greatest and plant evapotranspiration is negligible. Field-
average atrazine residue levels > 240 /ig L"1 at ~ 1m have been
observed a few days after application, a consequence of
preferential transport (2, 4). To evaluate the effect of SE on
herbicide transport, a laboratory experiment was conducted using
small soil cores extracted from a no-tillage field. Forty soil
cores were subjected to water inputs that simulated preferential
flow conditions and effluent collected so that transport of
technical grade atrazine and three experimental SE formulations
could be compared (14). After 16 pore volumes > 35% of the
technical atrazine had leached through the small cores compared
to 1-10% for the three SE formulations. Although the duration of
this latter study was < I month, it was an indication that SE
atrazine would be less susceptible to rapid transport during the
same time it has the greatest leaching potential. This study
also served as justification for evaluating field-scale behavior
of SE herbicides.

In a two year field study, the mobility and persistence of
SE and CF atrazine were compared in adjacent 0.25 ha fields (15).
Persistence of SE herbicides was greater than CF (Fig. 4).
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Increased persistence was due not only to the gradual release of
herbicide over time, but the manner in which it was released.
After 151 days in 1990, and 161 days in 1991, greater than « 36%
of the atrazine applied as SE was in the top 5-cm increment while
less than 1% of the atrazine applied as CF was recovered in the
top 1.1 m of soil (Fig. 5). No difference between SE and CF
alachlor mobility was observed (Fig. 6.).
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Figure 3. Effect of soil microbes on percentage of (A) atrazine
and (B) alachlor released from starch granules as a
function of time. Error bars indicate ± 1 SE.
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Increased SE atrazine persistence is likely due to
controlled release from the starch granule and its dependence on
soil water availability. During a rain event, only a fraction of
the applied SE atrazine is available for transport while all of
the commercial applied broadcast spray may be transported in
solution or colloidal suspension. In addition, after the rain
event has ceased, a portion of the CF atrazine may be
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preferentially located along the walls of void root channels and
soil cracks, susceptible to further movement from subsequent rain
events. Subjected to the same meteorological conditions, only a
fraction of the SE-atrazine will be available for transport.
After the rain has ceased, the soil water potential of the soil
surface will be large, maximizing release from the starch
granules. The concentration gradient around the granule should
also be larger resulting in enhanced diffusive movement into the
soil matrix (Fig. 7.). As the soil dries out, atrazine rate of
release decreases. Since large soil pores will empty first,
water will move into successively smaller pores, carrying
pesticide into smaller pores that are less susceptible to
preferential flow mechanics resulting from subsequent rain
events. The difference between SE and CF mobility is largely due
to the smaller flow pathways utilized with SE.

3.2 VOLATILIZATION
Volatilization is one of the major loss pathways for some

pesticides. Pesticide present in the vapor phase in the
atmosphere may contaminate surface water by washout in
precipitation, fallout of particulate material to which the
pesticide has become adsorbed, and by direct exchange between the
atmosphere and water surface. Glotfelty et al. (16) estimated

HYPOTHETICAL PESTICIDE CONCENTRATION PROFILES
CONVECTION VS. DIFFUSION DOMINATED TRANSPORT

COMMERICAL BROADCAST SPRAY
(corrective transport)

STARCH-ENCAPSULATED
(diffusive transport)

2 m

Figure 7. Hypothetical comparison of SE and CF mobility in soil,
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that atrazine entering the Chesapeake Bay in washout and fallout
was about 10% of that entering the bay in runoff. Based on
atmospheric and surface water concentrations of atrazine, and the
distribution coefficient between air and water for atrazine they
also determined that the Chesapeake Bay was undersaturated and
the net flux of atrazine should be from the atmosphere to the
bay. However, they were unable to determine the magnitude of
this flux.

A number of studies utilizing SE herbicides have
demonstrated increased efficacy when compared to commercial
formulations (17, 18, and 19). The. increase in efficacy of SE
herbicides was attributed to reduced volatilization. However,
these studies did not report any measured volatilization rates,
but inferred it from pesticide dissipation. Unfortunately, there
are a number of loss pathways that effect pesticide dissipation
(volatilization, chemical, biological and photo-degradation,
leaching, and plant uptake) thereby generating some speculation
as to the impact of SE on volatility.

In a greenhouse study, volatilization of atrazine and
alachlor applied as either SE or CF was compared at three
temperatures (15, 25, and 35°C) (20). Cumulative volatilization
of CF atrazine at 35°C was nearly two orders of magnitude greater
than at 15°C (Fig. 8). Cumulative volatilization of CF atrazine
was approximately four times that of SE atrazine at all
temperatures. The effect of SE on volatilization of alachlor was
opposite that of atrazine. At 25 and 35°C volatilization of SE
alachlor was two fold greater than for CF alachlor (Fig. 9).
These results suggest that the effect of SE on pesticide
volatilization are dependent on the chemical characteristics of
the encapsulated pesticide. When starch granules are applied to
a moist soil surface they imbibe water and the encapsulated
chemical goes into solution within the starch granule where
adsorption of the chemical by the matrix is low. For atrazine,
the solution concentration within the granule likely remains low
due to its low solubility in water (33 mg L"1) , which combined
with it's low Henry's Law constant (2.5 X 10"7), results in little
volatilization. In contrast, the solution concentration of
alachlor within the granule may be an order of magnitude greater
(solubility 240 mg L"1) than that of atrazine resulting in a much
steeper solution concentration-vapor density gradient for
alachlor than for atrazine. This steep gradient, combined with
alachlors higher Henry's Law constant (1.3 X 10"6) , results in
much greater volatilization.

4. CONCLUSIONS
Starch-encapsulation is a control release technology that

shows potential for modifying the behavior of pesticides. The
influence SE has on pesticide behavior appears to be variable,
depending largely on the characteristics of the encapsulated
chemical. Starch encapsulation modifies the behavior of a
chemical by controlling the rate the chemical is released into
the environment. Rate of release is strongly influenced by
environmental factors, especially soil water availability and
temperature, and characteristics of the encapsulated chemical,
especially solubility in water. Mobility of SE atrazine and
alachlor, both runoff and leaching, was reduced compared to that
of CF atrazine and alachlor. Persistence of SE atrazine was
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Figure 8. Cumulative atrazine volatilized from soil at three soil
temperatures after application as either commercial or
as starch encapsulated. Error bars denote the range of
values observed. Note difference in Y-axis scale among
graphs.
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Figure 9. Cumulative alachlor volatilized from soil at three soil
temperatures after application as either commercial or
as starch encapsulated. Error bars denote the range of
values observed. Note difference in Y-axis scale among
graphs.
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substantially greater than that of CF atrazine. This increase in
persistence was likely due to reduced losses of atrazine to
leaching, and volatilization. Persistence of alachlor was not
influenced by SE, likely because of the rapid rate of release for
alachlor. The effect of SE on volatilization of surface applied
SE herbicides is variable. Compared to CF, volatilization of SE-
atrazine was reduced in a greenhouse experiment. These results
suggest that SE technology may be a useful approach for reducing
environmental contamination by agriculturally applied pesticides.
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Abstract

The development and use of controlled release formulation of
agrichemical products could alleviate many of the current environmental
concerns. Experimental starch-encapsulated (SE) formulations of herbicides
have demonstrated their capability to reduce agrichemical losses due to
volatility, movement in surface runoff water, and leaching through the soil
profile including movement via macropore flow. Trials using packed soil
columns and intact soil blocks have demonstrated the effectiveness of SE
atrazine formulations to reduce leaching. These trials routinely show reductions
in atrazine leaching of 65% to 85% of the leaching of commercially formulated
(CF) atrazine. Field trials which monitor atrazine in soil cores over the course of
the season have confirmed these findings at several locations. Atrazine
concentrations in surface runoff from SE treated plots were reduced 80%
compared with the CF atrazine in field trials under high rainfall. In season long
field trials the SE treatments reduced atrazine losses measured at the field edge by
40%. Extended residual activity in rotational crops from SE have been shown to
not be problematic in labeled crop rotations thus far tested. Considering that all
of the SE formulations tested are experimental, the results suggest that when the
formulations are optimized for each active ingredient or cropping situation, the
use of SE formulations could have a significant impact on the environmental
contamination of soils and water from non-point agricultural sources.

1. Introduction

Environmental concerns have come to the forefront in agriculture in the
United States and Worldwide. These include potential contamination of
groundwater [1, 2] and surface water [3,4] resources.

Modern agricultural production systems depend upon inputs of pesticides
in order to meet the high demands for food and fiber. Herbicides are a significant
portion of the total pesticides used. For example, the corn (Zea mays L.) and
soybean (Glycine max L.) production region of the midwestern United States
utilizes over 36,000 t of two herbicides, atrazine [6-chloro-N-ethyl-N'-(l-
methylethyl)-l,3,5-triazine-2,4-diamine] and alachlor [2-chloro-N-(2,6-
diethylphenyl)-A/-(methoxymethyl)acetamide] [5].

Atrazine has been frequently detected in groundwater [5] and surface water
[6] and has been reported in rainfall [4]. Chemically, atrazine is a relatively stable
molecule with a water solubility of 33 mg/L at 27 C, vapor pressure of 3.9 uPa at
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25 C and an average persistence at recommended use rates of <1 year. [7].
Atrazine herbicide has been shown to leach through soil and move with surface
water under normal usage [8]. Schreiber et al. [9] suggested that starch
encapsulated (SE) formulations of pesticides could reduce leaching losses while
maintaining required efficacy.

Development of starch encapsulation technology has progressed from a
batch chemical process to a continuous, mechanical extrusion process since it's
beginnings in the mid 1970's [10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15]. Encapsulation in starch
involves the entrapment of pesticides within a solid starch matrix. The resulting
granules exhibit controlled release properties and have the potential to control
pesticide movement from site of application through leaching, water runoff, or
volatility [8, 9,12,16,17] Current data suggest that experimental SE formulations
significantly modify the mobility of atrazine in soil, in comparison with
commercial formulations (CF) [18,19, 20].

This paper presents data from recent research to support the assertion that
experimental SE formulations can reduce herbicide leaching through soil and
movement with surface water flow. Additionally, data will be presented to
address concerns of increased residual activity from use of SE formulations.

2. Leaching

Schreiber et al. [9] suggested SE formulations as an approach to controlling
the leaching of agricultural chemical. Many SE formulations, have been
produced and tested in systems ranging from packed soil columns to field scale
trials.

Several experimental SE formulations of atrazine were tested using
packed soil columns at West Lafayette, IN to determine the initial mobility of
atrazine on different soil types. The SE formulations were produced by
mechanical extrusion [15] using pearl cornstarch and technical grade atrazine.
The extruded material was collected, ground and screened to size (TABLE I).
Granules were sized into three categories with the larger granules able to pass a
1.4 mm screen but retained on a 0.85 mm screen, the midsize granules able to
pass a 0.85 mm screen but retained on a 0.425 mm screen, and the fine granules
passing a 0.425 mm screen. SE formulations prepared in this manner may have
from 10 to 15% of the active ingredient (a.i) present at or near the surface
resulting in a slightly faster initial release rate with some compounds. This
material can be removed by briefly washing the granules hi an organic solvent.
This was done in order to produce two of the formulations described in TABLE I
(443C and 443D). This was done in order to examine the effect of the early release
on the leaching of atrazine.

2.1. Packed soil columns

Two soils, a Miami silt loam (fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Hapludalfs,
pH = 6.5, and 3.8% organic matter) and a Tracy sandy loam (course loamy, mixed
mesic Ultic Hapludalfs, pH = 6.4, OM = 2.6%) were collected, air dried and
screened through a 2 mm wire mesh. The <2 mm fraction was used to pack
aluminum leaching columns. The columns consisted of aluminum tubes 47.2
cm long and 7.6 cm in diameter with an open slot 1.9 cm wide and 38 cm long cut
into the side. The slot was covered and sealed with an aluminum strip held in
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TABLE I. CHARACTERISTICS OF ATRAZINE FORMULATIONS USED IN TRIALS
AT WEST LAFAYETTE, IN.,

Formulation

149A

149B

149C

443A

443 B

443C

443D

4L

Granule Size

passed-retained

mm

1.4 0.85

0.85 0.425

0.425

1.4 0.85

0.85 0.425

1.4 0.85

0.85 0.425

commercial liquid

Active Ingredient (a.i) Loading

%

11.1

11.1

11.1

10.0

10.0

9.0 a

8.6a

43.0

a Formulations 443C and 443D were surface washed with solvent to remove
nonencapsulated herbicide following grinding and screening.

place by screw clamps. The bottom of the column was closed with a one-hole
rubber stopper and the columns were uniformly packed to a soil bulk density of
1.5g cm~3 with the air dried soils. The packed columns were secured in a vertical
position and saturated with 750 ml of distilled water added to the top of the
column. The columns were allowed to drain for 24 h before an additional 380 ml
of distilled water was added and the leachate collected to verify column
uniformity of packing.

Atrazine was applied to the top of each tube at a rate equivalent to 3.36 kg
of a.i ha'1 and a 1 cm layer of washed silica sand was added to limit the
disruption of the soil surface during addition of water. The herbicide treatments
consisted of a commercial liquid formulation and SE formulations as described
above and presented in TABLE I.

The columns were leached with 250 ml of distilled water (equivalent to 5
cm rainfall). Leaching was accomplished at an approximate water flowrate of 4
ml min'1 and a 1 cm head of water was maintained on the column during the
leaching. Columns were allowed to drain for 24 h and the leachate volume was
recorded as an additional check of column uniformity. A second leaching event
was performed in a like manner to the first using 150 ml of distilled water (3 cm
rainfall). Following the drainage period for the second leaching the top of the
columns were closed by insertion of a large rubber stopper and the columns were
positioned horizontally in trays with the slotted side up. The slot covers were
carefully removed and the columns were seeded with approximately 400 seeds of
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bentgrass (Agrostis tenais Sibth.) as a bioassay species. The columns were
maintained in the greenhouse for 14 days to allow for bentgrass growth and the
extent of leaching was determined by measuring the distance from the top of the
column to the point were bentgrass was unaffected. The trials were replicated
three times, and the data was statistically analyzed by analysis of variance and
means were separated by Fisher's protected least significant difference test [21].

SE formulations significantly reduced atrazine leaching on both soil types
compared to the CF (Figures 1 and 2). Approximately 10 to 15% of the active
ingredient is on or near the surface of SE formulations and can be removed by

33.0

SANDY LOAM SOIL

LSD (0.05) = S.82

CF

4.8

443 A 443B 443D 443 C

FORMULATION

Figure 1. Leachability of pearl starch encapsulated atrazine with two
granule sizes and washed and unwashed granules on sandy loam soil.
443 A and 443C passed 1.4 mm, retained by 0.85 mm screen, 443B and 443D
passed 0.85 mm, retained by 0.425 mm. 443C and 443D were solvent
washed to remove unencapsulated atrazine. Total rainfall = 75 mm.

25.5

SILT LOAM SOIL

LSD (0.05) = 4.2

149A

FORMULATION

149B

Figure 2. Leachability of pearl starch encapsulated atrazine on silt loam
soil. 149A passed 1.4 mm, retained by 0.85 mm, 149B passed 0.85 mm,
retained by 0.425 mm screen. Total rainfall = 75 mm.
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washing the SE with solvent. Washing the SE did not significantly change the
atrazine leaching in this trial although the washed granules tended to leach less
than the nonwashed granules. Granule size made no measurable difference in
leaching on either soil type tested (Figures 1 and 2). When considered over both
soil types, both granule sizes and washed vs. nonwashed the SE formulations
reduced atrazine leaching by 75% compared to the CF.

Wauchope et al. [22] conducted similar trials on a Lakeland sand soil
under unsaturated flow conditions. Treatments included SE atrazine, CF
atrazine applied with and without a polymeric adjuvant designed as a 'leaching
prevention' agent. The SE plus the polymeric agent reduced atrazine movement
by 90% compared to the CF alone. Bioassay data from these trials showed that
the atrazine had been -retained in the upper portions of the column by the SE and
SE plus polymeric adjuvant leading the authors to conclude that SE
formulations may have a place in controlling atrazine movement.

Boydston [19] packed columns with screened Quincy loamy sand and
treated the prewetted surface with a 90% CF of simazine (6-chloro-N,N'-diethyl-
l/3,5-triazine-2,4-diamine), a herbicide similar to atrazine, and a SE formulation
of simazine in pearl cornstarch. The treatments were allowed to equilibrate for
24 h before leaching. The SE formulations reduced simazine movement by over
80% compared to the CF. The author concluded that SE formulations could
significantly reduce the early season leaching potential of simazine. The data
lead the author to express concern that SE formulations may result in
unacceptable levels of residual simazine available for early season leaching in
the following year.

Fleming et al. [23] used packed soil columns and bioassays to determine
the effect of granule size, clay amendments and processing parameters on the
leaching potential and efficacy of SE atrazine formulations. The trials used a 7.5
cm diameter by 40 cm columns packed with Plainfield sand (Typic
Udipsamment, mixed mesic) soil that is 98% sand, 0.7% organic matter and had a
pH = 6.2. Treatments included a 90% dry flowable CF and SE formulations in
pearl cornstarch with 11% atrazine. The columns were prewetted, treated with
herbicides and then subjected to leaching with a total of 15.2 cm of water applied
at a rate of 1.3 cm in 20 min per day for 12 days. Leachate was collected and
atrazine content determined. When leaching was complete, the soil columns
were sectioned into 5 cm segments and atrazine content was determined. The
authors recovered 68% more atrazine from the top 5 cm of the SE treated
columns than from the CF treatments. The CF resulted in a pulse of atrazine
that moved through the column and the peak concentration was at the 25-30 cm
depth. A related efficacy trial also reported found that differences in
bioavailability between CF and SE formulations could be overcome by decreasing
the granule size.

2.2 Intact Soil Columns

A leaching study using intact soil blocks was carried out at West Lafayette,
IN in the fall of 1990. Columns were removed from continuous soybean plots,
one with no-till and one with a fall chisel plow tillage system. The chisel plow
system included secondary tillage in the spring for seedbed preparation and one
cultivation in early season. The columns were removed in the fall after soybean
harvest but before fall tillage. The soil at this site was a Treaty silt loam with pH
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of 6.3 and 21, 50, and 29%, sand, silt and day, respectively. The columns were 76
cm by 76 on by 30 cm and were taken from an interrow space that normally did
not receive tractor traffic. The columns were encased in cement in the field and
supported with wire mesh beneath to prevent collapse during transport to a rain
simulation facility. Herbicide treatments of atrazine at 3.36 kg/ha~l as liquid CF
or as SE formulation 149B (TABLE I) were added 1 hour before rainfall began.
The columns were situated to allow for the collection of all effluent water and to
not allow any water to run off the column surface. Rainfall was applied in two
events using distilled water. The first rainfall was applied at a rate of 40 mm h'l
for 2 h followed by a In rest and a second rain of 25 mm h"* for 2 h. Effluent
water from the columns was collected for the first hour and then in 15 min
increments until the end of the rainfall (300 min). The columns were allowed to
drain overnight and this drainage was also collected and analyzed. Atrazine
content in the effluent waters was determined by solid phase extraction and gas
chromatography. The treatments were replicated three times.

The effluent volume from no-till and chisel plow tillage blocks was nearly
equal in this trial (Figure 3). The lack of differential may be due to the long time
that passed after the secondary tillage in the chisel plow tillage allowing the
system to reform macropores that may have been disrupted by tillage. The SE
formulation reduced the total atrazine leaching by 80 and 60% over the CF, for
chisel and no-till, respectively (Figure 4A and 4B). The SE formulations also
eliminated the atrazine surge that is often present with early water flow on CF
treatments. This is consistent with packed column data reported by Fleming et
al. [23].

Gish et al. [18] measured atrazine movement in small, undisturbed soil
columns taken from an established no-till management site. The columns (45
cin^ by 3 on) were treated with either technical grade atrazine or SE atrazine at
the same rate. The columns were leached with a total of 16.1 pore volumes of
water applied through a drip irrigation system. The water applications were
designed to favor preferential flow and all effluent waters were analyzed for

——— i:iiisËL~
- _ _ No/i ILL

fid 75 911 105 120 180 195 210 225 240 255 170 285 300 1080

TIME (min)

Figure 3. Effluent water collected from intact soil blocks from no-till and
chisel plow tillage systems under simulated rainfall .
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Figure 4. Atrazine in leachate from intact soil blocks treated with
commercial liquid and pearl starch encapsulated formulations and
subjected to simulated rainfall. A, Chisel plow tillage; B, No-till.

atrazine. After 16.1 pore volumes of water 35% of the technical atrazine had
moved through the columns compared with only 3% of the SE atrazine
formulation.

2.3 Field Studies

The ability of SE formulations to reduce leaching in packed and intact soil
columns translates to the field. Trials using CF and SE formulations of atrazine
were conducted on a Treaty silt loam soil at West Lafayette IN in 1990 and 1991.
Atrazine was applied at rates of 2.24 kg ha'1 in 1990 and 2.8 kg ha"l in 1991 in a
study that used 3 by 15 m plots in a randomized complete block design with four
replications. Soil cores were taken from two locations within each plot, to a
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depth of 120 cm, 28 weeks after treatment in 1990 and 20 weeks after treatment in
1991. The cores were divided into 15 cm sections except for the upper 15 cm
which was sectioned into 7.5 cm sections. All of the core sections were extracted
and the atrazine concentration was determined.

The total quantity of atrazine recovered from the entire 120 cm core was
not different for the two formulations in 1990, however atrazine recovery from
the entire core was three times greater for the SE that the CF in 1991. Below
normal precipitation throughout the 1991 growing season may help explain the
increased recovery of the SE formulations. From a leaching perspective, the total
recovery is not as important as the distribution of the herbicide in the soil
profile. In 1990 over 95% of the atrazine recovered from the SE treatments was
present in the upper 15 cm of soil (TABLE II) compared with only 63% of the CF.
Both formulations had over 90% of the recovered from the top 15 cm in 1991, a
below normal precipitation year.

TABLE II. DISTRIBUTION OF ATRAZINE RESIDUES IN SOIL COLUMNS TAKEN FROM FIELD TRIALS AT WEST
LAFAYETTE, INDIANA IN 1990 AND 1991.

Treatment Formulat ion Rate _________________Depth (cm)___________________
JfcZ.5 7,5-15 15r3U 30-45 45-60 60-75 75-90 90-105. 105-120

Atrazine recovered

1990-28 WEEKS AFTER APPLICATION

Atraz ine

Atrazine

4L

SE, 14-20

kg ha- >

2.24

2.24

39.2

73.4

23.4

21.9

16.1

4.0

3.8

0.0

/c

0.6

0.0

4.8

0.0

5.0

0.0

6.1

0.0

1.0

0.71

1991-20 WEEKS AFTER APPLICATION

Atrazine
Atrazine

4L
SE, 14-20

2.8
2.8

82.2
90.2

10.5
7.2

2.9
1.1

0.0
0.0

0.8
0.1

1.9
0.3

1.7
0.6

0.0
0.5

0.0
0.0

3 Surface Movement

An experimental site was established in June of 1992 to determine the
effects of residue cover, tillage practice [24] and herbicide formulation on soil
erosion and herbicide loss via surface water runoff. The study was located near
Lexington, IL on two field sites with long term cropping histories. Site 1 was a
conventionally tilled field managed in a corn-soybean rotation. The previous
crop was corn. The soil was a Saybrook silt loam (fine-silty, mixed, mesic Typic
Agriudoll). The trial was designed to utilize a rain simulator to apply controlled
rainfall to 1 by 2 m, interill plots. Atrazine was applied as a spray for the CF
liquid and as 149B SE granules (TABLE I) at 2.8 kg ha'1 approximately 1 hour
before rainfall began. Treatments at site 1 were: freshly tilled + CF, freshly tilled
+ SE, freshly tilled+SE+residue removed, and freshly tilled+CF+residue
removed. The treatments were replicated 4 times. Site 2 was located on a long
term (15+ years) no-till field in a corn soybean rotation with corn as the previous
crop. Treatments were: no-till+Cf, no-till+SE, no-till+CF+residue removed and
no-till+SE+residue.
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Rainfall was applied to each plot at an intensity of 70 mm h'lfor 90 min
using a programmable rainfall simulator. The rainfall simulator using distilled
water, was positioned 3 m above the plot surface. Runoff samples were collected
at 5 min intervals during the rainfall and runoff and infiltration rates were
calculated. Samples for herbicide analysis were spiked with an internal standard
and stored under refrigeration until processed. The water samples were filtered,
sediment content determined and the atrazine extracted using solid phase
extraction techniques. Herbicide residues were quantified by gas
chromatography.

Residue cover was estimated visually and quantified by removal and
weighing from the residue removal plots. The conventional tillage plots had
approximately 30% cover by visual estimate (0.26 kg m~2) while the no-till plots
had 100% residue cover (1.12 kg m~2). The infiltration rate was essentially 100%
on the no-till plots with the residue in place so no herbicide loss via surface
movement occurred. All comparisons of formulation were made using the plots
with residue removed. Runoff with residue removed occurred sooner from the
no-till plots that from the conventionally tilled plots, however the final runoff
and infiltration values were nearly identical (23 vs. 25 mm h"^ for no-till and
conventional, respectively). Equivalent runoff did not mean equivalent
sediment losses. No-till soils were structurally stronger than the conventionally
tilled soils resulting in nearly a 3 fold increase in sediment loss from the
conventional tillage treatments. Further, the surface flow in conventional tilled
plots was more concentrated and channeling added to the sediment losses.

When data were averaged over tillages, the CF lost 1.65% of applied
atrazine in the runoff water compared with 0.35% loss for the SE formulations.
This is a reduction of nearly 80% by the SE. A statistically significant interaction
occurred between formulation and tillage in this trial (Figure 5). Runoff losses
from CF atrazine on conventional tillage were slightly less than losses from the
SE. On the no-till plots the atrazine lost in runoff water was more than 20 fold
greater than from the SE formulations.

SE CF
NO-TILL

SE CF

CONVENTIONAL

Figure 5. Atrazine loss in surface runoff water as influenced by herbicide
formulation and tillage system under simulated rainfall at Lexington,
Illinois, 1992. CF = commercial liquid atrazine formulation, SE = pearl
starch encapsulated atrazine with granules that passed 1.4 mm and were
retained by 0.85 mm screen.
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Mills et al. [20] conducted a study on corn plots near Topeka, Kansas
equipped to allow for collection of all surface runoff water. Herbicides were
applied at 2 kg ha"1 and incorporated into the top 5 cm of soil with a rotory tiller.
Natural rainfall and sprinkler irrigation were used to add a total of
approximately 42 cm of water to the plots over the season.

SE formulations reduced the initial flush of atrazine leaving the field in
runoff immediately after application by a factor of 20 compared to the CF. The
authors concluded that the use of SE atrazine could reduce the mass of atrazine
entering surface waters by 40%. Additionally, SE formulations would produce a
more even flux of herbicides through time resulting in improved surface water
quality.

4 Residual Activity

Laboratory and field studies have demonstrated the abilities of SE
formulations to slow herbicide availability, reduce herbicide leaching losses and
reduce the movement of herbicides in surface water. It follows then, that SE
formulations have an increased potential for residual activity in rotational crops.
Atrazine has a residual life at recommended use rates of approximately 1 year [7].
Some crops, including oats (Avenu saliva L.) and other small grains are restricted
from rotations which include atrazine because of this long residual activity.

Vail et al. [25] conducted studies designed to measure the dissipation of
atrazine under field conditions at West Lafayette, IN, beginning in the spring of
1991. Treatments included CF atrazine and SE atrazine formulations 149A, 149B,
and 149C (TABLE I) applied preemergence to corn at rates of 1.12,2.24, and 3.36 kg
ha'1 on June 10, 1991. Soil samples were taken before treatment and periodically
throughout the season and the following spring. The soil cores were divided
into segments corresponding to depths of 0 to 7.5, 7.5 to 15, 15 to 30, and 30 to 45
cm and were analyzed for atrazine by methanol extraction and gas
chromatography.

Oats were planted on the site on April 7, 1992 as a bioassay crop. The
injury on oats was evaluated on May 25, 1992 and the oat crop was killed by
treatment with a postemergence herbicide. Soybeans were no-till planted into
the spray killed oats on May 27,1992 and were grown to maturity. Soybeans are a
common rotational crop in the corn producing areas of the midwestern United
States and are sensitive to atrazine residual activity.

Late corn planting and treatment in 1991 in combination with an
unusually dry growing season resulted in poor weed control from all treatments
as well as reduced crop growth. The five months following planting had only
50% of normal rainfall. Detectable levels of atrazine were present in soil samples
from all three treatment rates and all formulations (Figure 6) The majority of
the atrazine detected was in the upper 7.5 cm of the soil profile and the SE
formulations 149A and 149B had significantly greater levels of residual atrazine
than the smaller 149C and the CF. No differences in residual levels were
detected at depths below 7.5 cm except for the CF at the 30 to 45 cm level in the
2.24 kg ha~l rate. The pattern of greater residues in the upper portions of the
profile is expected given the demonstrated ability of SE formulations to reduce
leaching. Further, the effect of increasing granule size of atrazine release in SE
formulations can be seen in these data. The larger granules tend to have the
highest residuals.
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Figure 6. Atrazine residues in soil approximately 10 months after
application of commercial and starch encapsulated atrazine. A, 1.12 kg/ha;
B, 2.24 kg/ha; C, 3.36 kg/ha. 149A passed 1.4 mm, retained by 0.85 mm,
149B passed 0.85 mm, retained by 0.425 mm, 149C passed 0.425 mm 'screen.

The injury to the oat bioassay crop (Figure 7) confirmed the soil residual
levels. All of the formulations resulted in carryover atrazine that injured the
oats. The SE formulations had significantly more oat injury than the CF at the
higher rates. At the 1.12 kg ha~l rate the larger granule SE caused more injury
that the smallest sized SE or the CF. The substantial oat injury seen in this trial
was not repeated in subsequent trials with more normal precipitation patterns.
Oats are very sensitive to atrazine and residues that injure oats may be well
below the level that would be problematic for labeled rotational crops. This is
demonstrated by the soybean crop grown following the oats in this trial. No
visible injury could be detected in the soybean crop and the yields (TABLE
were not statistically different for any of the treatments.
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Figure 7. Injury to oats planted approximately 10 months after treatment
with three rates of atrazine as commercial liquid or starch encapsulated
formulations. 149A passed 1.4 mm, retained by 0.85 mm, 149B passed 0.85
mm, retained by 0.425 mm, 149C passed 0.425 mm screen.

TABLE III. 1992 SOYBEAN YIELDS IN ATRAZINE RESIDUE TRIALS
AT WEST LAFAYETTE, IN. ATRAZINE TREATMENTS APPLIED
JUNE 10,1991.

Treatment Formulation Rate Yield

Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine

Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine

Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine

Untreated

149A
149B
149C
4L

149A
149B
149C
4L

149A
149B
149C
4L

_r___

3.36
3.36
3.36
3.36

2.24
2.24
2.24
2.24

1.12
1.12
1.12
1.12

0.0

_ ke ha'1 _ __ -
3017
3106
3329
3214

3314
3270
3436
3210

3191
3234
3137
3207

3138
N.S.

5 Summary

All of the trials discussed in this paper and all of those in the literature were
performed using experimental SE formulations. These formulations were not
optimized or altered to improve their efficacy or their ability to control release or
other factors. It is logical to assume that with a focused effort aimed at
improving the SE formulation for a particular herbicide or cropping system the
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advantages demonstrated with the experimental formulations could be even
greater. The SE formulations controlled leaching in several different soils and
under many conditions. They reduced the amount of atrazine moving off site in
surface water in short term, high rainfall situations as well as over the entire
growing season. While SE formulations may result in elevated residue in the
upper soil profile it does not appear to present an insurmountable problem.
Something as simple as reducing the granule size resulted in substantially
reduced residues. Normal rotational crops were not adversely affected by the
residues of high rates even following a dry growing season that would accentuate
the residue problem.
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Abstract

Regardless how environmentally safe or cost effective a new formulation may
be, to be considered for adaptation, its efficacy must be equal to commercial
formulation (CF) presently on the market. Herbicide efficacy is measured by the
control of weeds exhibited and the resultant affects on crop yield. The following
herbicides have been formulated as starch-encapsulated (SE) granules and have had
extensive laboratory, greenhouse, and field testing for several years: EPTC, butylate,
trifluralin, alachlor, metolachlor, and atrazine. These herbicides represent a wide
range of water solubility and volatility characteristics. They have been formulated as
single component granules and two or three component granules, the latter
acknowledging that most preemergence herbicides are used in combinations. SE
formulations of EPTC, butylate, and trifluralin have been shown to give excellent
weed control under delayed incorporation and in the case of trifluralin no
incorporation. Extensive field trials with SE formulations of atrazine with
metolachlor or alachlor with and without dicamba gave excellent control of a wide
range of weed species equal to that obtained with CF. In most cases, crop yields
from plots treated with SE formulations were equal to or better than those obtained
with CF under conventional and conservation tillage systems on light and heavy
soils.

1. Introduction

Regardless of how cost effective or how environmentally safe new
formulations may be based on new technology, the final test is how effective these
formulations are in real world situations. In the case of herbicides, the test is
whether weed control and subsequent crop yields obtained are as good or better
than commercial formulations presently on the market. This concept is somewhat
ironic since there never has been a clear consensus of what constitutes commercial
control.

Let us look at a hypothetical example to illustrate this point. Let us assume
that a herbicide formulation can consistently control weeds at a 90% level
("commercial control") but has a high potential for environmental contamination,
80% chance. For sake of argument, a new starch-encapsulated (SE) formulation of
the same herbicide can consistently control weeds at a 80-85% level, but can reduce
the potential environmental contamination level to 20%. Is this trade-off worth
pursuing? For whatever reason, the agricultural chemical industry has insisted that
any new formulation must show efficacy equivalent to that of present commercial
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formulations (CF) without consideration of trade-offs. In regard to the efficacy of SE
formulations, we have accepted the challenge of the standards of industry within
sound statistical limits.

In terms of herbicidal action and for the purpose of this paper, efficacy means
the capacity to produce weed control regardless of the loss factors that contribute to
or detract from this capacity, such as by reducing losses due to leaching, volatility,
and photodecomposition. The resultant effects of the weed control is the
maximization of yields under the environmental conditions that prevail. Under field
conditions, efficacy must be demonstrated over a range of weed species, soil
textures, tillage systems, and seasons with and without moisture and temperature
stresses. The data presented herewith fall well within these criteria. TABLES I and
II list the common, trade, and chemical name of herbicides and common and
scientific name of species mentioned in this paper, respectively.

Most of the efficacy studies with herbicides progressed from the laboratory to
the greenhouse and finally to the field. Close collaboration was maintained with the
research chemists during these periods so that formulations could be designed to
fulfill the criteria desired. It cannot be stressed enough the importance of the
teamwork between the research chemists and weed scientists in the ultimate design
and performance of SE formulations that have been developed. All SE formulations
reported in this paper are considered experimental.

TABLE I. COMMON, TRADE, AND CHEMICAL NAMES OF HERBICIDES MENTIONED IN
THIS PAPER

Common
name

alachlor

atrazine

butylate

chloratnben
chlorpropham
clomazone
dicamba
EPTC

metolachlor

metribuzin

norflurazon

pendimethaiin
simazlne
trifiuralin

Trade
name

LASSO

"many"

SUT AN
SUTAN+

AMIBEN
FURLOE
COMMAND
BANVEL
EPTAM
ERADICANE

ERADICANE EXTRA

DUAL

SENCOR,LEXONE

ZORIAL

PROWL
"many"
TREFLAN

Chemical
name

2-chloro-N-(2,6-d ie thylpheny 1)- JV
(methoxymethyl) acetamide
6-chloro-N-ethyl-A/'-<l-methylethyl)-l,3,5-triazine-2,4~
diamine
S-ethyl bis(2-methylpropyl) carbamothioate
butylate+R-29148 3-<dichloroacetyl)-2,2,5-
trimethyloxazolidine
3-amuio-2^s-dichlorobenzoic acid
1-methylethyl 3-chotophenylcarbamate
2-[(2-chlorophenyl)methyl]-4,4-dimethyl-3-isoxazolidinone
3,6-dichloro-2-methoxybenzoic acid
S-ethyl dipropyl carbamothioate
EPTC+dichlonnid (2^-dichloro-N-N-di-2-
propenylacetantide)
EPTC+R-29148+dietholate (0,0-diethyl 0-phenyl
phosphorothioate)
2-chIoro-AM2-ethyl-6-methylphenyl)-N-(2-methoxy-l-
methylethyl) acetamide
4-amino-6-(I,l-dimethylethyl)-3-(methylthio)-l,2,4-triazin-
5(4H)-one
4-chloro-5-{methylamino)-2-(3-trifIuoroethyl)phenyl)-3(2H)-
pyridazinone
AMl-ethylpropyl)-3,4-dimethyl-2,6-dinitrobenzenamine
6-chloro-N,N-diethyl-l,3,5-triazine-2,4-diainine
2,6-dinitro-(V,/V-dipropyl-4-(trifluoromethyl)berLzenainine

Premixes

BICEP atrazine+metolachlor QBA-GEIGY
BULLET atrazine+alachlor Monsanto
SUTA2INE atrazine+butylate ICI Ameriais
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TABLE H. COMMON AND SCIENTIFIC NAMES OF WEED AND CROP
SPECIES MENTIONED IN THIS PAPER

Common name Scientific name

dodder Cuscute campastris l~
giant foxtail Setaria faberi Hexnn.
ivyleaf morninggloty Ipomoea hederacea (LJ Jacq.
jimsonweed Datura stramonium L.
common lambsquarter Chenopodium album L.
kochia Kochia scoparia (L.) Schiad.
vcnice mallow Hibiscus trionum L.
Pennsylvania smartweed Polygonum pensylvanicum L.
redroot pigweed Amaranthus retroflexus L.
common ragweed Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.
common coddebur Xanthium strumarium L.
longspine sandbur Cenchrus longispimts (Hack.) Fern,
velvetleaf Abutilon theophrasti medic.

com Zea mays L.
soybean Glycine max (L.) Merr.

2. Efficacy of Volatile Herbicides

The initial efficacy studies conducted with SE formulations were concerned
with herbicides that required immediate incorporation into the soil because of their
rapid loss due to high volatility and/or photochemical decomposition. The two
main groups of herbicides were the thiocarbamates (now called carbamothioates)
and the dinitroanilines represented by EPTC or butylate and trifluralin, respectively.
The research questions addressed with these groups were: a) could SE formulations
allow one to delay incorporation for some significant period of time and b) indeed,
could the need for incorporation be eliminated, both without reducing the efficacy of
the herbicides.

2.1 Chlorpropham

Although our initial work was with EPTC, one SE formulation of
chlorpropham was prepared for use on dodder seedlings, a species susceptible to
this herbicide. The problem was that chlorpropham has a short persistence in soil
and dodder because of hard seeds germinates over time. Work by Dawson [1]
indicated that the SE formulation of chlorpropham was superior to the CF and equal
to a microencapsulated formulation for the control of dodder up to 5 weeks.

2.2 EPTC and Butylate

The development of SE formulations of EPTC and butylate followed the
progression of SE technology, from the starch xanthates up to the jet cooking and
extrusion processes. From the original xanthate formulations we were able to show
initial release was adequate for weed control and slow enough for residual activity
[23,4]. Though not directly measured, this was undoubtedly due to control of
volatility losses.
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Field studies using SE formulations of EPIC and butylate made with the
borate process continued to show the increased efficacy of these formulations. In
1989, SE formulations of EPTAM, ERADICANE, ERADICANE EXTRA, SUTAN and
SUTAN PLUS gave excellent weed control and significant yield differences
compared to their emulsifiable concentrate (EC) formulations (TABLES IÏÏ and IV).
These treatments were applied when the air temperature was 32°C and the soil
surface was wet from a 5 cm rainfall 3 days before treatment. Even though the

TABLE HL EFFECTS OF COMMERCIAL (EC) AND STARCH
ENCAPSULATED (SE) FORMULATIONS AND RATES OF EFTC ON CORN
YIELDS, 1989.

Herbicide (formulation) Rate Yield

-kg ha" -

EPTAM (EC)
EPTAM (EC)
EPTAM (SE)
EPTAM (SE)

ERADICANE (EC)
ERADICANE (EC)
ERADICANE (SE)
ERADICANE (SE)

ERADICANE EXTRA (EC)
ERADICANE EXTRA (EC)
ERADICANE EXTRA (SE)
ERADICANE EXTRA (SE)

Untreated check
Handweeded check

1.68
336
1.68
3.36

1.68
336
1.68
336

1.68
336
1.68
336

—

5688 abc
4728 abc
9237 def
9664 ef

4365 ab
5004 abc
9607 ef
10272 f

3694 a
4189 ab
8579 def
9218 def

3023 a
9858 ef

a Means within yield column followed by the same letter do not differ
significantly based on Fisher's Protected LSD (0.05)

TABLE IV. EFFECTS OF COMMERCIAL (EC) AND STARCH
ENCAPSULATED (SE) FORMULATIONS AND RATES OF BUTYLATE ON
CORN YIELDS, 1989.

Herbicide (formulation) Rate Yield a

SUTAN (EC)
SUTAN (EC)
SUTAN (SE)
SUTAN (SE)

SUTAN + (EC)
SUTAN + (EC)
SUTAN •*• (SE)
SUTAN + (SE)

Untreated check
Handweeded check

1.68
336
1.68
336

1.68
336
1.68
336

—

, , -1—kg ha ——————

2916 a
4490 ab
6578 bed
9676 ef

5437 abc
5186 abc
7306 cde
8667 def

3023 a
9858 ef

a Means within yield column followed by the same letter do not differ
significantly based on Fisher's Protected LSD (0.05).
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formulations were incorporated within 6 hours after treatment, the EC formulations
lost almost all of their activity regardless of rates used. The yields of corn from plots
treated with SE formulation showed no rate differences from 3.36 to 1.68 kg ha'l.

These data were not surprising based on a laboratory study conducted in 1987
to compare volatility losses of SE formulations of EPTC using different processes
(FIGURE 1). The borate process produced a formulation that was far superior than
the EC. But more importantly, the jet-cooking process (the fore-runner of the
extrusion process) exhibited significantly much better control of volatility loss than
the borate formulation even up to 144 hours sitting on a wet soil surface [5].

BLSD = 0.64
= 100)

EXPOSURE TIME
• OHR
® 24 HR
D 48 HR
El 96 HR

144 HR

CHECK EC BORATE JET COOK

EPTC FORMULATION

Figure 1. Oat shoot bioassays of EPTC starch-encapsulated formulations
exposed on a wet soil surface up to 144 hours.

A field test in 1992, originally designed to study efficacy of SE extruded
formulations of SUTAZINE + and ERADICANE with four times of delayed
incorporation, was unsuccessful because of lack of rainfall following application.
The herbicides were applied to a very dry soil and incorporations were made 0, 8,
24, and 48 hours after application but the first rainfall of 1.1 cm did not occur until 10
days after application. When the weed control data was pooled over incorporation
times, no significant differences in weed control were found for formulations
(TABLE V). Based on all our previous studies and the preliminary data from similar
studies in 1993, we can only speculate that the SE formulations would have
produced significantly better weed control than the commercial granules and EC
formulations when incorporation was delayed under moist soil conditions.

The SE formulations of EPTC and butylate have also been shown to overcome
accelerated thiocarbamate degradation in soil, a problem reported in several areas in
the United States. It has been reported that the slow release of the active
thiocarbamates from the SE formulations reduces the rapid buildup of soil microbes
capable of degrading the thiocarbamates [6]. The SE formulations offered
significantly better control of this phenomenon than the EC or microencapsulated
formulations tested.

Many volatile herbicides may be amenable to SE to control volatility losses
which should increase their efficacy and safety. Recently a SE formulation of
clomazone was shown to reduce volatility compared to its EC formulation [7J.
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TABLE V. EmCACY OF SUTAZINE-i-AND ERADICANE
FORMULATIONS INCORPORATED IN CONVENTIONAL TILLED
CORN, 1992.

Control by species a

Herbicide
(formulation)

Sutazine + 24C (CP)
Sutazine + 24 SE
Sutazine + EC

Eradicane 25 G (CF)
Eradicane 27 SE
Eradicane 15 SE
Eradicane EC

Rate

kgha-1

63
6.3
6.3

4.7
4.7
4.7
4.7

Giant
foxtail

96
96
96

99
82
99
99

Velvet-
leaf

%,..,.

76
60
76

96
93
97
97

Jimson-
weed

82
62
92

92
87
90
86

a No signifcant differences within any herbicide and weed species

2.3 Trifluralin

Trifluralin, one of the most widely used dinitroaniline herbicides, is volatile,
subject to rapid decomposition by ultraviolet irradiation, and very insoluble in
water. Because of these physical characteristics it was a good candidate herbicide
for SE formulation. Our early work [8,9] and those of others [10] showed that
application of trifluralin as a SE formulation had a lag phase before released activity
was high enough to produce weed control equal to that of its EC. In both
conventional tillage and no-till systems this meant early application long before
soybean planting. This would make it very adaptable for custom operators and to
the farmer by reducing the workload in the spring.

Data in TABLE VI indicate that early applications were necessary in
conventional tillage whether surface applied or incorporated. As application times
became earlier, it became apparent that in the case of SE trifluralin incorporation

TABLE VL EFFECTS OF TIME OF APPLICATION AND PLACEMENT OF
COMMERCIAL (CF) AND STARCH-ENCAPSULATED (SE) FORMULATIONS
OF TRIFLURALIN ON SOYBEAN YIELDS (1982). (TRIFLURALIN RATE 1.7 KG
HA'1)

Application

Time Placement

Yields ab

SE EC Untreated

-1

12-7-81
12-7-81
4-19-82
5-10-82
6-21-82 c

Incorporated
Surface
Surface
Surface
Incorporated

2950 aA
2990 aA
2850 aA
2960 aA
2610 aB

2460 bB
2160 bB
2260 bB
2160 bB
3120 aA

2010 aC
1850 aC
2320 aB
1900 aB
1960 aC

a Values within column followed by the same lower case letter are not significantly
different according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test (O.OS).
b Values within a row followed by the same capital letter are not significantly
different according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test (0.05).
c Date of planting
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may not be necessary, and if so would offer an excellent herbicide for soybeans
grown no-till. This was confirmed in several greenhouse and field studies. Data in
TABLE Vu summarizes the potential for trifluralin use in no-till when formulated as
a SE formulation [9].

Although pendimethylin was prepared as a SE formulation, no extensive field
trials were conducted with this herbicide.

TABLE VIL EFFECT OF COMMERCIAL (CD AND STARCH
ENCAPSULATED (SE) FORMULATIONS OF TRIFLURALIN AND TIME
OF APPLICATION ON NO-TILL SOYBEAN YIELDS 1985.
(TRIFLURALIN RATE 1.4 KG HA"1.)

Yield a*>
Trifluralin ____Applicaffon time
formulation 3-29-85 5-7-85

-kg ha"1-

CF 2165 bA 3107 aB
SE B 3262 aA 3329 aA
Untreated check 2381 bA 2340 bA

a Means within a yield column followed by same lower case letter are not
significantly different according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test (CL05)
k Means with a row followed by same capital letter are not significantly
different according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test (0X5).

3. Efficacy of Herbicides Subject to Leaching

3.1 Chloroacetamides

The two most widely used chloracetamides applied to both corn and soybeans
for grass control are alachlor and metolachlor. Since both compounds are water
soluble and have been reported in groundwater, they appeared to lend themselves
to benefits of SE. When either herbicides was applied as a SE formulation in
combination with a CF of atrazine, excellent grass control was obtained usually
equal or better than CF available. In almost every case, yields of corn were
significantly higher from plots treated with the SE formulation than CF. This was
true whether the borate or jet-cooking process was used for SE formulation. Results
were similar in conventional, chisel and no-till tillage systems.

3.2 Triazine

Although atrazine has low solubility in water, it is one of the most commonly
detected herbicides in groundwater. Since most of our laboratory and field data
indicate significant reduction in leaching when atrazine is formulated in starch
compared to CF, it was important to evaluate efficacy of SE formulations of atrazine
under field conditions. The critical question is, since atrazine has low solubility in
water, are the release rates from the SE granules high enough to control weeds.
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Many studies were conducted from 1988 through 1992 culminating with
demonstration studies in the midwest in 1990 to 1992. Ten sites in seven states were
selected to evaluate the efficacy of SE atrazine with SE formulations of alachlor or
metolachlor. The sites selected represented different soil types (sands to silty clay
loams), a range of weed species, diverse weather conditions, and variations of tillage
systems (conventional moldboard-plow, chisel plow, and no-till).

Atrazine, alachlor, and metolachlor are herbicides that are rarely used alone in
preemergence applications. Many tank mixes are approved for these herbicides.
Also on the market are about 13 premixes containing atrazine, 4 containing alachlor,
and 5 containing metolachlor. It logically followed that mixtures of these SE
formulated herbicides be evaluated together with their CF.

SE using the extrusion process easily allows for more than one herbicide to be
encapsulated in the same granule at the same time. Several two-way and three-way
SE formulations containing atrazine or metribuzin were prepared and field tested.

4. Efficacy of Two-Way Mixtures of Separate SE Formulations

Two-way mixtures imply two herbicides applied but each formulated
separately. The CF were tank mixed (unless otherwise noted) and each SE
formulation was applied separately. TABLE VTfl shows the efficacy data obtained
from the midwest demonstration studies in 1990 and 1991 from applications of
atrazine applied with alachlor or metolachlor. The data show the control obtained
on individual weed species listing the number of sites at which the weed species was
present, and the mean and range of control over sites. Control of giant foxtail (a
common weedy grass in the midwest) and the small seeded broadleaf weeds such as
lambsquarter and smartweed was equal between CF and SE formulations. Control
of velvetleaf was variable at all sites based on the range of controls recorded. To
some extent, this may be related to the depth of germination noted for velvetleaf and
the concentration of atrazine at those depths. Control of common ragweed and
cocklebur was usually better with the CF than with SE formulations.

The control of four species only found at one site in 1991 is shown in TABLE
IX. Statistically, control with the SE formulations was equal or better than the CF for
all species. It is interesting to note that the broadleaf species (kochia, Venice mallow
and jimsonweed) are all large seeded species. In the demonstration sites in 1990 and
1991, the granule size of all SE formulations was 1.4 to 0.85 mm.

In spite of the variation of weed control of some weed species, the overall
yields of corn obtained in 1990 and 1991 at sites containing sandy soils (TABLE X) or
heavier soils (TABLE XI) were equal or greater with SE formulation use compared to
the CF. The yields on the untreated plots give an indication of weed pressure and
moisture stress during the growing season.

A study of two-way mixtures of metribuzin with alachlor or metolachlor both
as CF and SE formulations in no-till soybeans was conducted in 1991. The
metolachlor SE formulations were of two sizes (1.4-0.85 mm and 0.85-0.43 mm). The
data shown in TABLE XII indicate that in most cases the smaller the granule the
better the weed control obtained with little variation in soybean yield.

5. Efficacy of Two or Three Herbicides in Same SE Granule

As stated earlier, the extrusion process easily allows for two or more
herbicides to be entrapped in the same starch granule. The following combinations
were prepared and field tested for efficiency: two-way, a) atrazine-alachlor, b)
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TABLE Vm. EFFICACY OF COMMERCIAL (CF) AND STARCH
ENCAPSULATED (SE) FORMULATIONS OF ATRAZBSfE (AT), ALACHLOR
(AL), AND METOLACHLOR (ME) IN 1990 AND 1991 FIELD STUDIES.

Herbicide
formulation

GiajvLImtail
AT (CF) + AL (CF)
AT (SE) + AL (SE)
AT (CF) + ME (CF)
AT (SE) + ME (SE)

Velvetleaf

AT(CF) +AL(CF)
AT (SE) + AL (SE)
AT(CF) + ME (CF)
AT(SE) + ME (SE)

Lambsquarter

AT(CF) + AL(CF)
AT (SE) -c AL (SE)
AT (CF) + ME (CF)
AT(SE) + ME (SE)

Smartweed

AT (CF) + AL (CF)
AT (SE) + AL (SE)
AT (CF) + ME (CF)
AT (SE) + ME (SE)

Common Ragwppd

AT(CF) + AL(CF)
AT (SE) + AL (SE)
AT (CF) + ME (CF)
AT (SE) + ME (SE)
Cocklebur

AT (CF) + AL (CF)
AT (SE) + AL (SE)
AT (CF) + ME (CF)
AT (SE) + ME (SE)

Sites
weeds
present

No.

8
8
8
8

9
9
9
9

5
5
5
5

3
3
3
3

2
2
2
2

2
2
2
2

1990

Mean
control

93
89
94
90

81
59
82
65

99
99
99
96

97
93
95
92

93
82
94
60

92
72
86
73

Range
of
control

-% ————

64-100
78-99
90-100
77-98

0-83
1-88
0-100
0-89

96-100
99-100
99-100
95-100

91-100
84-100
86-100
85-100

86-100
73-90
83-99
84-75

85-99
69-74
74-98
56-89

Sites
weed
present

No.

9
9
9
9

8
8
8
8

4
4
4
4

2
2
2
2

1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1

1991

Mean
control

c

94
90
92
79

71
56
78
50

99
99
99
96

96
95
97
96

89
78
50
78

92
58
94
60

Range
of
control

59-100
61-100
46-100
9-100

0-100
0-95
0-100
0-96

99-100
97-100
99-100
87-100

93-100
91-100
95-100
92-100

.
-
-
-

.
-
-
-

TABLE DC. EFFICACY OF COMMERCIAL (CF) AND STARCH
ENCAPSULATED (SE) FORMULATIONS OF ATRAZINE (AT),
ALACHLOR (AD, AND METOLACHLOR (ME) AT SINGLE SITES
IN 1991.

Control bvSnecies
Herbicide
formulation

AT(CF) + AL(CF)
AT(SE) -f AL(SE)
AT(CF) + ME(CF)
AT(SE) + ME(SE)

Sandbur

73
64
82
91

Kochia

.

100
100

0
100

Venice
mallow

97
88
98
88

Jimson-
weed

82
65
82
82
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TABLE X. EFFECT OF COMMERCIAL (CF) AND STARCH ENCAPSULATED
(SE) FORMULATIONS OF ATRAZINE <AT), ALACHLOR (AL), AND
METOLACHLOR (ME) ON CORN YIELDS ON SANDY SOILS IN 1990 AND 1991.

Herbicide formulation Kilboume
IL

1990
Wanatah

IN
Westport

MN

-1

AT(CF) + AL(CF)
AT(SE) + AL(SE)
AT(CF> + ME(CF)
AT(SE) + ME(SE)
Untreated check

LSD(O.OS)

AT(CF) + AL(CF)
AT(SE) •*- AL(SE)
AT(CF) + ME(CF)
AT(SE) + ME(SE)
Untreated check

LSD(O.OS)

4580
2760
3830
3260
1570
815

Kilboume
IL

6710
4890
5330
7530
3640
3260

———— Kg na —

9660
9660
10280
9280
9530
1190

1991
Wanatah

IN
, ^ -1————— kg ha -

5520
6150
6080
5580
5080
1000

5080
5080
4890
5020
3890

380

Westport
MN

7460
6960
7650
7150

0
750

Madrid
NE

11100
11040
6150
12100
10790
1130

TABLE XL EFFECT OF COMMERCIAL (CF) AND STARCH ENCAPSULATED (SE)
FORMULATIONS OF ATRAZINE (AT), ALACHLOR (AL), AND METOLACHLOR
(ME) ON CORN YIELDS ON SILTY LOAM AND CLAY LOAM SOILS IN 1990 AND
1991.

Herbicide
(formulation)

122Q

AT(CF) + AL(CF)
AT(SE) -i- AL(SE)
AT(CF) t- ME(CF)
AT(SE)-(-ME{SE)
Untreated check

LSD (0.05)

1991
AT(CF) + AL(CF)
AT(SE) t- AL(SE)
AT(CF) + ME(CF)
AT(SE) + ME(SE)
Untreated check

LSD (0.05)

W. Laf.
IN

9280
10600
10850
9780
7210
1230

7710
6400
7020
6900
3760
940

Urbana
n.

—————— kg ha"1

8340
8460
8400
6650
6270
1630

3760
3450
3070
3140
2822
NS

Ames
IA

6520
6840
7460
5330
4330
NS

4580
3890
4200
4890
4140
NS

Rosemount
MN

7900
7530
7960
7340
250
440

9970
9340

10030
9160
5800
820

atrazine-metolachlor; three-way, a) atrazine-alachlor-dicamba, b) atrazine-
metolachlor-dicamba.

In 1990, a study in conventional tilled corn was conducted using atrazine and
alachlor in the same granule. Two rates and two granule sizes were used in this
study. The data shown in TABLE XIII indicate that these herbicides in the same
granule are more effective when the granule is small. However, there were no
significant differences in corn yields between the CF and the SE formulations.
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TABLE XII. EFFICACY OF COMMERCIAL AND STARCH ENCAPSULATED (SE) FORMULATIONS OF
ALACHLOR(AL) AND METOLACHLOR (ME) WITH METRIBUZIN (MET) IN NO-TILL SOYBEANS, 1991

Control by Species a

Treatments
(formulation)

ME(EC)+MET(EC)
ME(EC)+MET(EC>
ME(SE) +MET(SE>
ME(SE)+MET(SE)
ME(SE)-t-MET(SE)
ME(SE)+MET(SE>

AL(SE)+MET(SE>
AL(SE)+MET(SE)
AL(SE)+MET(SE)
AL(SE)+MET(SE)
LASSO n+MET(SE)

Untreated check
LSD (0.05)

Granule
sizes

mn

1.4-0.85+0.85-0.43
1.4-0.85+0.85-0.43
0.85-0.43+0.85-0.43
0.85-0.43+0.85-0.43

1.4-0.85+0.85-0.43
1.4-0.85+0.85-0.43
0.85-0.43+0.85-0.43
0.85-0.43+0.85-0.43

0.85-0.43

Rates

kg ha'1

2.24+0.56
2.80+0.56
2.24+0.56
2.80+0.56
2.24+0.56
2.80+0.56

2.24+0.56
2.80+0.56
2.24+0.56
2.80+0.56
2.80+0.56

Giant
foxtail

84 ab
94 ab
80 ab
98 ab
98 ab

100 a

90 ab
57b
82 ab
94 ab

100 a

Velvet-
leaf

et

53b
68 b
79 ab
80 ab
76 ab
85 ab

80 ab
72b
Tlb
95 a
83 ab

Jimson-
weed

82 a
60 a
95 a
97a
68 a
92 a

55a
94 a
69 a
68 a
85 a

Soybean
yield

kg ha"1

2489
2871
2662
2484
2507
2613

2441
2542
2698
2613
2642

1978
290

* Means within column of a weed species followed by the same letter do not differ significantly based on Fisher's
Protected LSD (0.05)

TABLE Xm. EFFECT OF GRANULE SIZE AND RATE OF APPLICATION ON WEED
CONTROL AND CORN YIELD FROM STARCH ENCAPSULATED ATRAZINE (AT) AND
ALACHLOR IN SAME GRANULE UNDER CONVENTIONAL TILLED CORN, 1990.

Granule
size

11UI

Commercial*
Commercial

1.4-0.85
1.4-0.85

0.85-0.43
0.85-0.43

Rate
AT-AL

kg ha-1

1.68+2.80
2J4+3.70

1.68-2.80
2.24-3.70

1.68-2.80
2.24-3.70

Giant
foxtail

97
99

75
88

92
97

Velvet-
leaf

56
84

12
30

16
45

Redroot
pigweed

„„or.

97
100

95
99

94
100

Lambs-
quarter

100
100

100
100

100
100

Jimson-
weed

82
86

27
48

59
80

Untreated check
LSD (0.05) 17 23 9 NS 40

Yield b

kg ha-1

10000 c
9730c

9580 be
8800 ab

9570 be
9210 be

8150 a

a Commercial formulations of atrazine and alachlor was premixed BULLET.
b Means within yield column followed by same letter do not differ significantly based on
Fisher's Protected LSD Test

Control of velvetleaf and jimsonweed, two large seeded weeds, was variable as
noted in the extensive demonstration studies reported earlier.

Atrazine is a weak herbicide for velvetleaf control even in the CF available.
When used in a SE formulation, the rate of release appears more borderline. Could
the addition of an excellent broadleaf control herbicide such as dicamba bring the
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control up to that of the CF. Dicamba is a premix in about 12 commercial herbicides
now on the market. In 1992, we investigated the efficacy of two-way combination s
of atrazine and alachlor as individual CF and SE formulations and as a combined
mixture in the same granule. These formulations were compared to three-way
mixtures of atrazine, alachlor, and dicamba each as a CF tank mix and all in the
same SE granule. This study was conducted in conventional tilled corn using the
larger SE granules, 1.4 to 0.85 mm.

The results of this study are shown in TABLE XTV and indicate that the
addition of dicamba, whether in the granule or in the tank mix, increases the efficacy
of control of velvetleaf and ivyleaf morningglory. The efficacy of the SE formulation
was equal to that of the CF and so were the corn yields.

TABLE XIV. EFFECTS OP COMMERCIAL {CF) AND STARCH ENCAPSULATED (SE)
FORMULATIONS OF ATRAZINE (AT), ALACHLOR <AL), AND DICAMBA (DO ON
WEED CONTROL AND CORN YIELDS IN CONVENTIONAL TILLAGE, 1992. RATES
KG HA'1. AT: Z2, AL: 33, DC: 0.4. GRANULE SIZE: 1.4-O85 MM.

Control by species

Herbicide formulations
Giant Velvet- Ivy leaf Lambs- Redroot
foxtai leaf morning quarter pigweed

glory
Yield

AT<CB+AL(CF) a

AT(SE)+AL(SE) b

AT-AL(SE)

AT(CF)+AL(CF)+DC(CF)
AT-AL-DC(SE)

Untreated check
LSD (005)

96
87
82

98
92

..
7

94
58
45

96
93

..
14

% . .-

95
83
63

97
93

...
11

%
75
90

98
94

..
14

96
90
94

98
94

..
5

kgha-1

11090
10330
10430

11040
11080

9310
920

* All commercial formulations were liquid and tank mixed.
b Starch encapsulated mixtures with a + sign were separate grannie formulations, with a -
sign indicate component herbicides in the same granule.

A similar study in 1992 was conducted in no-till corn using metolachlor
instead of alachlor and two granule sizes. The results shown in TABLE XV indicate
similar weed control as noted in conventional tilled corn with lower corn yields.
The extremely low rainfall received in May and June of 1992 affected the weed
control and corn yields more in the no-till than in the conventional tilled corn.

6. Relationship of Granule Size and % A.L Encapsulated on Efficacy

Most of the SE formulations of atrazine, alachlor, and metolachlor used in
these studies contained approximately 10% a.i. Since uniform distribution of
granules on the soil surface is critical for effective control, there is a significant
relationship between size of granules and a.i. This relationship changes slightly
with different physical characteristics of the herbicides. As an example, in the case
of EPTC, a highly volatile herbicide, it is very likely that a granule containing 25%
a.i. would give adequate distribution with a granule size of 1.4 mm. The sphere of
influence of each granule should give enough overlap for good weed control. In the
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TABLE XV. EFFECTS OF COMMERCIAL (CF) AND STARCH ENCAPSULATED
(SE) FORMULATIONS OF ATRAZINE <AT),METOLACHLOR (ME), AND
DICAMBA (DC) ON WEED CONTROL AND CORN YIELDS IN NO-TTLL, 1992.
RATES KG HA"1; ATO8, ME3.2, DQ0.4.

Control bv species
Herbicide Granule Giant- Velvet- Yield
formulation size foxtail leaf

kg ha-1

AT(CF)+ME(CF)
AT(SE)+ME(SE)
AT(SE)+ME(SE)
AT-ME(SE)
AT-ME(SE)

AT(CF)+ME(CF)+DC(CF)-
AT-ME-DC(SE)
AT-ME-DC(SE)

Untreated check
LSD (0.05)

1.4-0.85
0.85-0.43
1.4-0.85
0.85-0.43

—

1.4-0.85
0.85-0.43

__

96
96
97
95
96

98
95
97

•»•

NS

68
74
70
70
79

97
90
80

..
143

6370
6980
7280
7040
6940

6620
6840
5790

6060
NS

case of atrazine, which is not highly volatile or water soluble, its sphere of influence
from individual granules is small and a 25% a.i. formulation would require a very
fine granule for adequate control. We believe that the a.i. percentages and granule
sizes we have worked with are close to the most desirable levels for each herbicide
studied.

7. Summary

Our data indicate that SE formulations can be efficacious based on weed
control and crop yield. Volatile herbicides and those subject to photodecomposition
are more efficient in SE formulations than CF now on the market, even under
adverse weather conditions. Combination of herbicides in the same SE granule can
broaden the spectrum of weed control for soil applied herbicides in light and heavy
soils and under various tillage systems. Coupled with economics of twin-screw
extrusion and the ability to reduce environmental impact, SE offers an excellent new
technology for herbicide formulations.
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STARCH ENCAPSULATION OF MICROBIAL PESTICIDES
FOR SUSTAINED ACTIVITY

M.R. McGUIRE, B.S. SHASHA
Plant Polymer Research,
United States Department of Agriculture,
Peoria, Illinois,
United States of America

Abstract

Many environmental and biological factors act to reduce the insecticidal
potential of microbial pesticides. Each of these factors can be addressed
through formulation. Over the past five years, we have investigated
formulation of microbial insecticides within starch matrices. While
chemical pesticides have been encapsulated in starch for many years, the
biological nature of microbial insecticides has prohibited the use of the
harsh chemicals or extreme pH necessary to ensure gelatinization of the
starch and subsequent entrapment of active ingredient. Pregelatinized
starches and flours have facilitated formulation of microbial pesticides.
Three distinct types of starch formulations have been developed: a
sprayable and two granular baits. The sprayable formulation is composed
of a pre-mixed combination of pregelatinized cornstarch or pregelatinized
flour and sucrose that can be tank mixed at solids rates of 2-6%.
Bioassays of cotton or cabbage leaf tissue treated with the sprayable
formulations demonstrated increased residual activity of Bacillus
thuringiensis kurstaki (Btk) after simulated (greenhouse) or actual
(field) rainfall. Similarly, experiments with small field plots of
cabbage treated with the sprayable formulations demonstrated efficacy
similar to that of conventional chemical insecticides. The two types of
granular formulations are a conventional type granule which remains
discrete through wet and dry periods and an adherent granule which will
slightly dissolve and remain stuck to leaf tissue upon contact with
water. Following drying, the granule remains tightly attached to the leaf
surface. The granular formulations have been tested extensively against
European corn borer in whorl stage corn. Sunlight screens incorporated
within the granules significantly increased residual activity of Btk when
granules were exposed to direct sunlight. Under field conditions, feeding
stimulants allowed a decrease in Btk concentration without significant
loss of insect control. Work with these formulations is continuing with
the addition of viruses and fungi to our research program. Clearly,
improvements to formulations of microbial pesticides will enhance the
acceptance and reliability of these important pest control tools.

1. INTKODÖCTICN

Chemical pesticides have long been used to control insects of
agricultural and medical importance. In the U.S. alone, more than 300
million pounds of active agent are applied annually. Recent
acknowledgment of environmental and health concerns associated with the
wide scale use of chemical pesticides, however, will lead to a shift
towards the use of more health and environment friendly active
ingredients. Our challenge, now, is to integrate these new agents into a
feasible and economical program of pest control.

Micrcorganisms have long been known to cause disease and death in
insects. Epizootics of these organisms in populations of insects are
often very striking as virtually every insect in a naturally occurring
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population may be dead or dying late in the infection cycle.
Unfortunately, however, these epizootics usually occur late in the
population cycle of the insect after economic damage to the crop has
occurred. Further, epizootics occur sporadically, are dependent on
environmental conditions and are extremely difficult to predict. Over the
past 100 years, attempts have been made to use these disease agents in a
proactive way; i.e. introduce the pathogens into field populations of
insects to cause an epizootic and, thus, control the population [1]. One
method of introduction involves the infection of insects in the laboratory
followed by mass release of the infected insect into field populations of
the same species. Pathogens released in this inoculative manner then
should slowly spread through the population and eventually bring the
insect under control, The other major strategy involves the mass
production of the pathogen and direct application to a damaging population
of insects. This inundative approach requires formulating the pathogen
such that it survives in the environment until it is fed upon by the
target species.

The discovery of Bacillus thuringiensis Berliner subsp.
kurstaki (Btk) , a spore forming soil bacterium lethal to insects, has
led to a great many products [2] . Btk is easy to mass produce and has a
relatively resistant spore and protein crystal that are responsible for
insect mortality. Individual strains of Btk have small host ranges and
fit well into integrated pest management programs. However, Btk presents
a challenge to formulation scientists. It is a particulate and must be
suspended uniformly through a spray mixture. Also, Btk is a living
organism and formulations must be designed to protect it from breaking
down in the environment before it is fed upon by the target insect.
Sunlight, especially that portion in the ultraviolet range, denatures
spores [3] and crystals [4], and rainfall washes the particulates from the
surfaces of treated plants. Further, Btk is not especially palatable to
an insect; the insect may feed on contaminated foliage for only a short
time without ingesting a lethal dose of Btk. If the insect then
encounters unsprayed plant tissue, it may feed and recover from the
sublethal infection. These factors have acted to inhibit mass use of this
valuable pest control tool.

Over the past few years, we have been working to adapt starch
encapsulation technology for formulation of Btk. However, due to the
biological nature of Btk, past starch formulations involving high heat or
harsh chemicals were not acceptable. The availability of cold water
dispersible pregelatinized starches have, allowed formulation of Btk inprotective, rainfast, and palatable formulations. Three major types of
starch formulations have been developed for Btk: two types of granules
and a sprayable.
2. GRANULAR FCEWDLKTIGNS OF BXXLLDS TIVJPJNGTEKSIS
2.1 flbn-Aifoerent

Pregelatinized cornstarches such as Miragel (A.E. Staley, Inc.
Decatur, IL) , upon contact with water at room temperature will form a
gelled mass. Using a ratio of 3 parts water to 2 parts Miragel, Dunkle
and Shasha [5] developed a process to macro-encapsulate Btk in a
cross-linked starch matrix. This matrix was ground to the desired
particle size, usually in the 16-40 mesh range. The granules flow easily
through standard on-farm granular applicators and are effective for
control of the European corn borer.

These granules have been thoroughly tested over the past few years
against the European corn borer, Ostrinia nubilalis (Lepidoptera:
Pyralidae) . To determine if the granules were palatable to corn borer
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larvae, a bioassay was developed [6] to test the effectiveness of various
possible feeding stimulants incorporated within the starch granules. The
assay involved placing two types of granules at opposite sides of a round
plastic petri dish that had been lined on the bottom with a plaster of
Paris and charcoal mixture. Larvae (less than 12 hours old) were then
placed in the middle of the dish, the dish was capped and held for 16-24
hours in the dark, and then quickly frozen. Dishes were opened and the
number of larvae at each site was recorded. Although many additives were
tested, the following conclusions were drawn: First, starch, by itself is
not highly preferred by larvae, especially when tested against a corn leaf
disk or other feeding stimulant; second, individual additives such as
glucose, amino acids or individual corn borer diet components are only
slightly phagostimulatory; third, and most important, combinations of
ingredients were highly preferred, even when compared with fresh corn
tissue. One of these multicomponent additives, the commercial feeding
stimulant Coax (CCI Corporation, Litchf ield Park, AZ), was the most highly
preferred additive tested. When additives were tested under greenhouse
conditions (Figure 1), granules containing Coax were more effective at
killing corn borer larvae than were granules formulated with corn oil or
without additives [6]. Under field conditions, the effect of feeding
stimulants became more obvious [7]. Granules were prepared with Coax at 1
or 10% of solids weight, congo red at 1% (a sunlight protectant, [8]) or
with no additive. Each of these granules were also formulated with no
Btk, 400 lU/mg or 1600 IU/mg of starch dry weight. Field tests were
initiated by infesting corn plants with European corn borer larvae and one
week later granules were applied over the row with applicators calibrated
to deliver 11.2 kg/ha. After 6 weeks, plants were split from base to
tassel and the amount of vertical tunneling was recorded (Figure 2). It
was concluded that if Coax was present in the formulation, the dose of Btk
could be reduced by 3/4 without significant loss of activity. If no Coax
was present, the commercially standard dose of 1600 IU/mg was just as
effective as the commercial product Dipel 10 G (Abbott Laboratories, North
Chicago, IL).

100
80

n 60
I 40
s
* 20

0

Additive to Starch
-B-COAX
-H-CORN OIL

NO STIMULANT

400 1600
Bt DOSE (IU/MG)

3200

Figure 1. Response of European corn borer larvae to
starch formulations of Bacillus thuringiensis treated with
different feeding stimulants. Greenhouse-grown corn
plants were treated with 75 mg granules and then egg
masses were pinned to the whorl. Plants were dissected
5 days later and percentage mortality was obtained.
Numbers represent means of 5 plants per formulation. 6]
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DIPEL10G

Additive to Starch

Figure 2. Efficacy of starch formulations of Bacillus
thuringiensis applied to field corn. Com was infested with
European corn borer neonate larvae and then treated with
granules. Six weeks later, stalks were split and length of
tunnels measured. Untreated controls are not shown but
averaged 12 cm per stalk. Shaded bars represent
granules formulated at 400 ID Btk/mg dry weight,
unshaded bars represent formulations made with
1600 lU/mg. Note that in the presence of Coax, rate of
Btk can be reduced without significant loss of efficacy. [7]

Besides reduction of dose, the granular starch formulations also can
protect Btk from breakdown due to sunlight [9]. Starch granules prepared
with potential sunlight protectants retained activity after 12 days
exposure to direct sunlight (Figure 3) while those granules without
protectants lost their activity within 4 days.

To further test the hypothesis that encapsulation of Btk would prolong
residual activity, a series of tests were conducted under field
conditions. Granules were prepared with no additive, Congo red, or Coax
and placed in the whorls of corn plants. At 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, and 12
days, granules were recovered and assayed with a droplet technique [10].
For the assay, granules were digested with amylase to release the bacteria
and neonate corn borer larvae were subsequently allowed to imbibe from
droplets of the suspension. Larval mortality was assessed 2-3 days
later. This experiment was conducted for three years, each with different
weather conditions. In all three years, temperatures were not unusual for
the period of the test. However, rainfall did vary. In 1989, no rain
occurred and no differences were observed overall, among the granules.
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100

0 8
Days of Exposure

12

Figure 3. Protection of Bacillus thuringiensis from sunlight.
Starch formulations were made with either 0.1% (shaded
bars) or 1 % (unshaded bars) of sunlight protectants and
exposed to direct sunlight. Granules were then assayed
for biological activity against European com borer
neonate larvae. Granules without protectant lost all
activity before the four day sample and are not shown,
[after 9].

That is, the starch granules did not necessarily protect Btk better than
a commercial formulation (Dipel 10G) which is prepared by coating corn
grit with spores and crystals. However, in 1990, when rain occurred the
night after application of granules, Dipel 10G lost a significant amount
of activity compared with the starch granules. Over the course of the 12
days, starch treatments were significantly more effective than was the
Dipel 10G. In 1991, rain fell 5 days after application. In this year,
Dipel 10G was intermediate in activity as certain starch formulations were
better than Dipel 10G (Table I). These data are somewhat contrary to
previously published reports describing loss of activity of Btk after
application to foliar surfaces. Residual activity of granules in whorls
of corn, however, has not been previously measured and different factors
may be involved with loss of activity. Measurement of sunlight in the
whorl of the plants helps to examine the differences between foliar
surfaces and whorls (Figure 4). Clearly, there is very little sunlight
penetrating into the whorl of the plant and almost no ultraviolet light.
The importance of providing UV protection for granules in the whorl of the
plant may be less than previously believed. However, a definite benefit
was observed when rain occurred. Starch granules encapsulating Btk were
superior in retaining insecticidal activity compared with the commercial
granule.
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TABLE I. ORIGINAL ACTIVITY REMAINING OF GRANULES FORMULATED WITH BACILLUS
THURINGIENSIS AND EXPOSED FOR 12 DAYS IN THE WHORLS OF FIELD-GROWN
OORN.a

Averacre Original Activity Remaining
Treatment-
No Additive
Congo Red
Coax 1%
Coax 10%
Dioel 10G

1989
79.8 a
63.5 b
66.7 b
90.5 a
87.3 a

1990
56.9 b
45.8 b
56.7 b
77.2 a
22.5 c

1991
45.7 be
62.9 a
57.5 ab
52.5 abc
40.4 caGranules were assayed by allowing European corn borer neonate larvae to

feed on droplets of the digested granules;. Four samples were taken for each
granule type 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, and 12 days after plant inoculation.
nffeans within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly
different (P<0.05, Least squares means procedure).
GAdditives were made to Miragel granules during the formulation process.
Dipel 10G is an non-encapsulated commercial product used as a control for
this study.

2.0—1

0. 0
330 430 530 630 730 B30

Wavelength (nm)

S30 1030

Figure 4. Sunlight penetration of com foliage. Very little
light, especially in the UV range penetrates into the whorl
or behind the leaf axils of corn plants. Readings taken
with a Li-Cor portable spectroracliometer fitted with a
remote cosine receptor.
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In addition to Btk, other insect pathogens have been successfully
encapsulated with the Miragel/water formulation. A Heliothis nuclear
polyhedrosis virus [11], and a grasshopper entomopoxvirus [12] were both
shown to survive this encapsulation process. Field tests with the
grasshopper virus formulated with Miragel, molasses, corn oil, and
charcoal demonstrated that grasshoppers would feed on the granules and
become infected with the virus [13].
2.2 Adherent Granules:

One of the drawbacks to the Miragel/water formulation process was the
amount of water that was necessary to form the granules. Even at a 1:1
ratio of starch and water, the amount of grinding and drying (without
heat) that was necessary to finish the granules placed an enormous burden
on scaling up the process. Therefore, we initiated a study to determine
if the amount of water going into the formulation could be reduced. By
simply reducing the amount of water, an unacceptable product consisting of
a few large pieces and a lot of dust was created. However, by mixing the
water with alcohol, the water became dispersed and even mixing was
possible. Propanol (15 ml), which will not gel the starch, was mixed with
35 ml water and added to 50 g Miragel. Upon mixing, individual particles
formed that required no grinding and little drying. Tests of biological
and physical properties demonstrated no loss of activity of Btk (Table II)
and an interesting property of adherence to surfaces (Table III) [14].
Apparently, as granules are formed during mixing, they become coated with
a small amount of ungelled starch. Upon contact with moist surfaces, this
ungelled starch gels and acts to glue the granule onto the surface.
During rétrogradation of the starch, the glued particle becomes insoluble
and resists wash-off by simulated rainfall.

In addition to propanol, other solvents such as ethanol, butanol, and
acetone were effective in dispersing the water. Besides solvents, other
water additives could be used. Salts, sugars, plant tissue and insect
tissue have all been found to be excellent water dispersers [15]. For
example, CaCl2 (90 g) was dissolved in 60 ml water. Eight ml of this
solution was added to 26 g Miragel and mixed to form discreet granules.
Therefore, the total amount of water was reduced from 26 ml to
approximately 4.4 ml and still, discreet granules with Btk could be
formed. In addition, we have determined that the Miragel, which sells for
approximately US $1.55/kg could be replaced with pregelatinized corn flour
which sells for about US $0.55/kg without loss of activity. In fact,
feeding preference tests demonstrated that granules made with flour (which
contains about 10% protein and 90% starch) were actually preferred over
granules made with Miragel (Table IV) [16]. Granules formulated in this

TABLE II. EFFECT OF ENCAPSULATING BACILHJS ŒWRENGIWSIS IN
2-H»PANOIr<30NTAINING STARCH GRANULES ON PERCENT MORTALITY OF OffTRINIA
NUBHALIS.

Percent mortality
Trial_________With propanol________Without propanol
1
2
3
4
5

52
42
40
23
55

48
48
43
52
43

P=0.53 (Paired t-test)
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TABLE III. EFFECT OF ORGANIC SOLVENT TYPE ON ADHERENCE OF MIRAGEL GRANULES.

Solventa

Water
2-propanol
Methanol
Ethanol
n-butanol
Acetone
1,4-Dioxane

Mean % loss (SD)
of granules
from slides
(n=5p>

100.0 (O.O)a
2.3 (1.4)f
82.9 (1.8)b
13.3 (6.7)de
10.4 (2.1)e
39.3 (1.5)c
18.3 (7.2)d

Mean % loss (SD) of
granules from cotton
leaves (n=10)

Days after application5̂
0 7

48.2 (26.7)a 91.9 ( 9.2)a
8.1 (11.9)od 44.3 (13.7)d
21.4 (15.1)b 76.3 (16.4)b
6.1 ( 3.6)d 52.9 (17.8)cd
4.0 ( 2.8)d 47.9 (21.2)cd
13.7 (10.3)bcd 75.9 (21.6)b
19.4 ( 6.4)bc 60.4 (17.1)c

aGranules were prepared Icy mixing 50 g Miragel with 35 ml water and 15 ml
solvent.
bGlass microscope slides were wetted with distilled water and then granules
were applied. After drying, slides were rewetted by allowing 40 ml water to
flow over the slide in a 2 minute period. Slides were air dried and the
washing procedure was repeated three more times. Slides were then weighed to
determine granule loss.
°Cotton leaves were wetted and granules were then applied. After drying,
0-day leaves were harvested and granules were removed by scraping. Granules
were then dried and weighed. A simulated rain treatment was applied to the
other leaves by spraying approximately 5 ml water onto the leaf three times
over the seven day period. Leaves were then harvested and granules weighed as
above.
<Tfeans within a column followed by same letter are not significantly
different (Least Significant Difference P<0.05)

TABLE IV. FEEDING PREFERENCE OF EUROPEAN CORN BORER LARVAE ALLOWED A
CHOICE BETWEEN TWO GRANULE FORMULATIONS31.

Percent of larvae on:
Granule A_____________Granule B_____________A_____B_____
Miragel + CaCl2 Flour 961 + CaCl2 23 77
Miragel + CaCl2 + Coax Flour 961 + CaCl2 + Coax 29 71
Miragel + CaCl2 + Coax Flour 961 + CaCl2 25 75
Miraael + CaCU_________Flour 961 + CaCl2 + Coax 15_____85aLarvae were placed in petri dishes with a pile of granules at location
A and B. After 16 hours, dishes were frozen and the number of insects at
each site were recorded. Percentages based on five dishes per comparison.

manner should have all the same attributes as granules formulated with
excess water, i.e. incorporation of sunscreens and feeding stimulants, and
resistance to washout by rainfall. Field tests to determine efficacy
against European corn borer conducted in 1992 with the adherent granules
demonstrated that the granules were effective formulations (Figure 5).
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Figure 5. Efficacy of adherent starch granule formulations
for control of European corn borer larvae in the field.
Granules were formulated with Flour 961 or flour 980, with
1600 or 400 lU/mg and with Coax (shaded bars) or without
Coax (unshaded bars).

SraÄYAELE POradÄEICKS OF BXXLTDS

While the use of granular formulations of biopesticides is widespread
and growing, the vast majority of pesticides are applied as sprayable
formulations. Most are composed of dispersing agents to help suspend the
particulate Btk in the spray tank. Also, spreader-stickers are added to
the tank to enhance application of the formulation. These formulations
are particularly sensitive to degradation by sunlight and washoff by
rainfall [17]. In 1990, McGuire and Shasha [18] reported on a novel spray
formulation consisting of a mixture of Mirasperse (a pregelatinized starch
similar to Miragel) and sucrose. When mixed at 2-4% of the weight of
water and sprayed onto cotton plants the Mirasperse-sucrose combination
effectively resisted washoff by simulated rainfall in the greenhouse.
Under the simulated rainfall conditions, Dipel 2X lost activity quickly.
However, when the Mirasperse-sucrose formulation was added to the tank
mix, more than 80% of the original insecticidal activity was retained
after seven days [18]. Field tests conducted since the manuscript
appeared have supported the greenhouse data. Tests of residual activity
on cabbage leaves as well as full season insect control have demonstrated
the utility of the formulation.

Tests of efficacy and residual activity of the spray formulations were
conducted in cooperation with the Illinois Natural History Survey,
Champaign, IL in 1989, 1990, and 1991. In 1989 [19], three formulations
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were tested; Mirasperse/Sucrose, Mirasperse/Sucrose + Congo red (at 1%
spray solids), and Mirasperse/sucrose + Coax (at 10% spray solids). All
formulations contained Mirasperse/sucrose at 4% of the weight of the
water; e.g. 25 liters water and 1 kg solids. Cabbage was sprayed at
approximately weekly intervals, spray volume was 270 liters/ha and level
of Btk was 16 billion IU per acre. At the end of the study, cabbage was
evaluated on a scale of 1-6 [20] with 1 representing a perfect head and 6
representing a thoroughly damaged head. Heads rated above 3 are
considered as unmarketable in the fresh market. The results of this study
(Table V) suggested that the starch formulations provided season long
control of insect pests better than Dipel 2X, a commercial formulation of
Btk and as well as Ambush, a pyrethroid insecticide. To examine residual
activity, cabbage leaves were brought into the laboratory and fed to
diamondback moth larvae (Plutella xylostella) at 0, 3 and 5 days after
application. In these tests (Table VT), all formulations performed equally
well after 1 and 3 days of exposure in the field. However, after 5 days,
only the starch formulations retained significant levels of activity.
Additives to the formulation did not affect residual activity
significantly so, apparently, the starch and sucrose provided protection
for the active agent.

TABLE V. EFFEKT OF MIRASPERSE/SUCROSE SPRAYART JF. FORMULATIONS OF
BACHJMS THURINGIENSIS ON PROTECTION OF CABBAGE FROM INSECT PESTS.

Treatment
Mean Injury
Ratinĝ

Mean Percentage
Marketable Headsff

Starch/Sucrose
Starch/ Sucrose + Congo Red
Starch/ Sucrose + Coax
Dipel 2X
Ambush c
Untreated

1.98 ab
1.48 a
1.58 ab
2.23 b
1.35 a
5.03 c

82.5 a
95.0 a
92.5 a
82.5 a

100.0 a
0.0 b

Based on a head rating scale of 1-6 [20]. Means followed by same
letter are not significantly different (Fisher's least significant
difference test, P<0.05).

rated at higher than 3 are not suitable for fresh market,
as in previous column.

Means

TABLE VT. RESIDUAL ACTIVITY OF BACILLUS THURTNGIENSIS FORMULATIONS ON
CABBAGE LEAVES. 1989.

Mean Percentage Mortality3
Days After Application

Treatment
Starch/Sucrose
Starch/Sucrose
Starch/Sucrose
Dipel 2X
Untreated

+ Congo Red
+ Coax

0
100.
100.
100.
100.
3.

0
0
0
0
3

a
a
a
a
b

3
100.
100.
100.
87.
15.

0
0
0
0
3

a
a
a
b
c

5
88.
84.
90.
22.
0.

0
0
0
0
0

a
a
a
b
c

Diamondback moth larvae were enclosed in dishes containing cabbage
foliage selected from treated plants. Means are based on five dishes with
five larvae per dish. Means followed by same letter are not significantly
different (P<0.05 Fisher's least significant difference test).
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Due to responses from industry, the next tests were conducted with
lower levels of solids and with flour instead of Mirasperse. In 1990, [21]
similar tests were conducted with a pregelatinized flour designated Film
Former A by Illinois Cereal Mills. This was mixed with sucrose in a 1:1
ratio and added to the spray tank at 1% solids. Because no effect was
observed due to additive in the previous year, nothing else was added to
the spray tank. Results from this study revealed that 1% solids did not
provide season long control or extend residual activity (Table VII) any
better than the commercial formulation, Dipel 2X. Head ratings for the
cabbage treated with the flour-sucrose formulation averaged 2.63 whereas
ratings for Dipel 2X treated plots averaged 2.33. Control plants averaged
a rating of 5.43. Therefore, in 1991, field tests were conducted with
solids levels of 1, 2, and 4% with a different flour (designated 22191)
with and without charcoal as a sunlight screening agent [22].

TABLE VII. RESIDUAL ACTIVITY OF BfCILUJS THUPINGIENSIS FORMULATIONS
ON CABBAGE LEAVES. 1990.

Trial 1
Treatment
Flour/ sucrose
Dipel 2X
Untreated

Mean Percentage Mortality3
Davs After Application

0
98
97
2
.1
.0
.0

a
a
b

3
47
52
0

ç
*
*

1

7 a
3 a
0 b

5
5.
4.
0.
0
1
0
a
a
b

Trial 2 Mean Percentage Mortality
__________Davs After Application

Treatment___________Q_________3_________5________7-c
Flour/ sucrose
Dipel 2X
Untreated

100.0 a
99.0 a
14.1 b

90.8 a
58.6 b
3.0 c

32.1 a
14.9 ab
5.1 b

12.9 a
2.0 b
5.0 ab

D̂iamondback moth larvae were enclosed in dishes containing cabbage
foliage selected from treated plants. Means are based on five dishes with
five larvae per dish. Means followed by same letter are not significantly
different (P<0.05 Fisher's least significant difference test).
b!9 mm rain fell on the test plants before the 3 day test.
C20 mm rain fell on the test plants before the 7 day test.

Unfortunately, this test was confounded by periods of rain which prevented
timely applications of pesticides. Therefore, season long control results
indicated that cabbage treated with all formulations averaged ratings of
more than 5 as heads were damaged beyond market requirements. However,
results from two residual activity bioassays revealed that residual
activity was related to percent solids in the spray volume. Formulations
with 4% solids protected Btk better than formulations with less solids and
a commercial formulation (Table 8). Apparently, 4 percent solids is
required to form a film thick enough to protect the active ingredients.
As an additive, charcoal did not have any dramatic effect on retention of
activity.
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TABLE VIII. RESIDUAL ACTIVITE OF BSCTTffTS THUPINGIWSIS FORMULATIOIS W
CABBAGE LEAVES. 1991

Trial 1
Treatment-
1% Solids
2% Solids + Charcoal
2% Solids
2% Solids + Charcoal
4% Solids
4% Solids + Charcoal
Dipel 2X
Untreated
Trial 2
Treatment
1% Solids
2% Solids + Charcoal
2% Solids
2% Solids + Charcoal
4% Solids
4% Solids + Charcoal
Dipel 2X
Untreated

Mean Percentage Mortality3
Davs After Application

0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.
100.0
35.3

a
a
a
a
a
0 a
a
b

3
97.
90.
89.
90.
93.
97
70.
2.

5 a
0 a
7 a
0 a
8 a
.5 a
0 b
5 c

5
72.5 be
88.8 ab
81.0 ab
90.0 ab
94.4 a
93.8 a
57.8 c
1.3 d

7
63.
53.
75.
60.
81.
89
51.
8.

5
0
0
0
8
•

3
5

bc
c
ab
bc
ab
6 a
c
d

Mean Percentage Mortality
Davs After Application

1
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.
100.0
8.8

a
a
a
a
a
0 a
a
b

3
100.0
100.0
95.9
100.0
100.0
100.
96.3
11.3

a
a
a
a
a
0 a
a
b

6e-
60.5
76.7
82.3
95.0
86.3
89.
62.1
11.5

d
be
ab
a
ab
6 ab
cd
d

8*2
56.
43.
45.
67.
71.
92
61.
5.

3~bc
8 c
3 c
5 bc
1 ab
.5 a
3 bc
1 daDiamondback moth larvae were enclosed in dishes containing cabbage foliage

selected from treated plants. Means are based on five dishes with five
larvae per dish. Means followed by same letter are not significantly
different (P<0.05 Fisher's least significant difference test).
P̂ercent solids refers to amount of f lour and sucrose mixture added to the
spray tank. Charcoal, if present, was cidded at 1% of the solids content.
C51 mm rain fell before the 6 day test.
2̂ mm rain fell before the 8 day test.

4. SUMMARY

In conclusion, starch formulations can be used to extend and enhance
the activity of Bacillus thuringiensis . Granular formulations are
particularly effective when used in periods of rain when retention of
active agent within a bait is necessary. Similarly, sprayable
formulations are effective at relatively high concentrations and could
probably be effectively used for aerial applications or where spray
volumes are low. Work is continuing in our laboratory with reducing
solids content and extending the technology to formulate insect pathogens
from other groups.
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Abstract

Daratech has research projects investigating the use of Controlled Release (CR)
technology in a number of key areas. These include remedies for; solvent removal,
groundwater pollution, volatile loss, off-target damage, crop phytotoxicity, UV
degradation and inadequate foliar penetration.

Active ingredients researched include; triazines, sulfonyl ureas, dinitroanalines, phenoxys,
aryloxyphenoxypropionates, thiocarbamates and pyridines.

In this paper examples are be given on volatile loss reduction, reduced leaching,
improved crop safety and solvent removal from foliar herbicide.

Daratech has a wide range of CR types. CR technology has enabled the reduction of
volatile loss of trifluralin from 52% to 18%. It has enabled the loss of chlorsulfuron
from leaching to be decreased from 90% to 20%. It has reduced the phytotoxicity of
trifluralin to wheat by 45 % and has been used in post emergence herbicides to recover the
activity lost when solvents are removed from a herbicide.

1. INTRODUCTION

Daratech Pty Ltd is the commercial arm of the Department of Agriculture, Victoria,
Australia. It is a Controlled Release (CR) specialist and has 60 research staff working on
CR technology for agricultural chemicals. Forty of these staff specialise on herbicides.
It has current projects addressing the major environmental and performance problems of;
solvent removal, groundwater pollution, volatile loss from soil applied herbicides, off-
target damage, crop phytotoxicity, UV degradation and inadequate foliar penetration.

Active ingredients researched include; triazines, sulfonyl ureas, dinitroanalines, phenoxys,
aryloxyphenoxypropionates, thiocarbamates and pyridines. The research group is
resourced from government research grant organisations, chemical companies and private
investors.

In this paper I will use the herbicide'program to demonstrate the CR technologies used.
Examples are be given on volatile loss reduction, reduced leaching, improved crop safety
and solvent removal from foliar herbicide.
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2. BIOASSAY TECHNIQUES

The project has placed considerably more emphasis on bioassay expertise than the use of
chemical analysis. This is not to infer that chemical analysis is not a valid tool but in our
circumstances bioassays allow for a direct measure of herbicidal activity. Chemical
analysis, generally destroys the CR agent and detects total active present.

Daratech's bioassays have been extensively validated in the field. In the most advance
project, trifluralin, early products are registered and later, improved products, have
successfully undergone extensive international field trials.

3. CR TECHNOLOGY USED

Unlike most other similar groups Daratech does not have one specific CR technology.
Experience to date has shown that each active requires a specialised system.

In general, however, the technology involves the loading of the active ingredient into
porous powders without the use of volatile solvents. These powders are then coated to
achieve the required release profile. Cost constraints and ease of manufacture are
addressed throughout the project life. Formulation aims at additional costs of less than
10% over current formulations.

4. CR TECHNOLOGY TO REDUCE VOLATILE LOSS.

4.1. Introduction

Daratech works on five volatile, soil applied herbicides. It has a commercial, CR
trifluralin formulation that offers farmers reduced volatile loss but equal herbicidal
activity under high volatility conditions. Later formulations improve on this performance.
All glasshouse experimental techniques have been extensively validated in the field.

The objective of this project is to use CR technology to remove the need; (1) to cultivate
these herbicides into the soil, thereby reducing soil degradation of fragile soils and, (2)
for volatile solvents, thereby reducing flammability.

4.2. Glasshouse method

A number of experimental protocols are used to test for volatile loss. The following
protocol relates to the result given below.

Pots were prepared with an alkaline loamy sand (pH=8.5), pre-moistened to 10%
moisture. Herbicide is applied to this soil through a calibrated laboratory tracksprayer.
Nine herbicide rates and seven replicates were used. Soil from each pot was thoroughly
mixed either immediately (Oh) or 48h after spraying (to cease volatilisation) and returned
to pots. Volatilisation occurs under controlled air movement. Pots are bioassayed using
Lolium rigidum as the test species. Pots are assessed for emergence after 10 days and data
is tested for 'goodness of fit' and fitted with logistic curves.
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4.3 Results

The CR formulation 129-01 was found to have equivalent herbicidal activity to the
commercial EC when incorporated immediately after spraying (Fig.l). The LDSOs for
both formulations were approximately 115 g ai/ha. When incorporation was delayed for
48h, 129-01 was significantly (P<0.01) more active than the EC. LDSOs were 140 g
ai/ha for 129-01 and 240 g ai/ha for the EC. Extensive previous studies have shown that
almost all of this loss is due to volatile loss under the test conditions used.

£100

0 100 200 300 400
Dose (g triflurlain ai/ha)

500 600

*EC Oh 129-01 Oh EC48h 129-01 48h

Figure 1. Activity of trifluralin
formulations with 0 or 48h incorp.

4.4 Conclusion

CR technology can greatly reduce volatile loss. Caution must be taken not to reduce
vapour pressure too far. Herbicides, such as trifluralin rely on vapour pressure for
transport through the soil. CR agents which excessively suppress vapour pressure also
reduce herbicidal activity.

The formulation 129-01 has optimised release for this formulation type. Approximately
18% of 129-01's trifluralin has volatilised in 48h compared with 52% of the EC standard.
Such a formulation will offer farmers considerably more flexibility in cultivation than the
commercial standard.
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5. REDUCED LEACHING

5.1. Introduction

Daratech researches two herbicide groups that have problems with leaching, triazines and
sulfonyl ureas. Leaching of active ingredient below the root zone of weeds presents three
problems; (i) risk of groundwater pollution, (ii) increased residues as microbial activity is
greatest near the soil surface, (iii) reduced herbicidal efficiency (any herbicide not
retained in the weed root zone is wasted).

The objective of these projects is to develop CR technology to reduce herbicide leaching
and increase herbicide retention in the weed root zone.

5.2 Glasshouse method

The following chlorsulfuron protocol relates to Ihe result given below. Special care was
taken to avoid, soil subsidence, waterlogging at depth, excessive leach rates and
preferential water flow paths. Failure in any of these areas will result in inaccurate
results and poor interpretation.

PVC columns of 63mm internal diameter and in 50mm segments were fixed together to a
total length of 400mm. Columns were filled with 2mm sieved, alkaline, loamy sand
(pH = 8.5) and preleached under constant suction (-15 kPa) with the equivalent of 1 pore
volume. This resulted in both a uniform water content (9.5% soil moisture) and soil bulk
density (1.5g/cm3) with depth.

Herbicide was applied by pipette to the surface of the preleached soil column and covered
with coarse sand and a filter to ensure even distribution of water. Three pore volume of
water was applied to the surface by peristaltic pump at the equivalent of 50mm of
rainfall/day. Suction was retained at -15 kPa. 24h after the completion of leaching the
columns were dismantled and soil from each 5mm segment was bioassayed for the active
ingredient. Leachate collected from each column was added to dry uncontaminated soil
and bioassayed.

5.3. Results

Approximately 96% of the chlorsulfuron as Glean, was detected in the soil and leachate
(Fig 2). Of this only 6% of the applied chlorsulfuron was in the 0-50mm segment, 60%
was found in the 51-400mm depth and 30% in the leachate.

A total of 48% of the chlorsulfuron applied as the CR formulation 3-67a was detected by
bioassay. It is expected that the remainder of added chlorsulfuron had remained in its CR
matrix in the 0-5mm segment. Of the CR formulation 16% of the applied chlorsulfuron
was detected in the 0-50mm segment. Only 19% was detected in the 51-400mm depth
and 11 % in the leachate.

5.4. Conclusion

CR technology can greatly reduce the loss of herbicides active to leaching. In doing this
the herbicide is retained in the topsoil where herbicidal efficiency is greatest. It is likely
that this technology could also be used to reduce the application rate of herbicides.
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Glean

3-67a

% Recovery
Glean 97%
3-67a 48%
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Depth (cm)

40 Leachate

6.

Figure 2 . Effect of simulated rain on the distribution of
chlorsulfuron formulations in an alkaline sandy soil.

REDUCED PHYTOTOXICITY

6.1. Introduction

Many herbicides are marginally phytotoxic to the crops that they are used on. CR
formulations have been shown to be able to reduce the effect of some herbicides on the
crop without loss of herbicidal activity. Daratech has extensive experience in this area
with a CR trifluralin formulation which has undergone a test market across 50,000 ha.

The objective of this project was to reduce the phytotoxicity of selected herbicides without
loss of herbicidal activity.

6.2. Glasshouse method

The protocol for phytotoxicity of trifluralin was a modification of that used for herbicide
efficacy. The test species was Triticum aestivum and the duration of assay was 15d.

6.3. Results

Wheat treated with the CR formulations CR5 and CR16 was found to have a significantly
greater emergence than wheat treated with the commercial standard emulsifiable
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concentrate (EC) (Fig 3). LDSOs were 240 g ai/ha for the EC, 340 and 350g ai/ha for
CR5 and CR16 respectively.

The activity on weeds was not significantly (P<0.05) different for the three formulations.

6.4. Conclusion

CR technology can greatly reduce the phytotoxicity of herbicides. In the above
experiment the CR formulations were approximately 45% less phytotoxic potent on wheat
than the EC.

0 200 400 600 800
Dose (g triflurlain ai/ha)

1000

EC CR5 CR16

7.

Figure 3. Comparison of the phyto-
toxicity of trifluralin formulations.

SOLVENT REMOVAL FROM FOLIAR HERBICIDES

7.1. Introduction

Many major foliar herbicides are based on solvents. These solvents emulsify the active in
water and often also aid in leaf penetration. Solvents are flammable and represent a risk
in transport, storage and the end user. In addition spills of solvent based chemicals are
notoriously difficult to clean up. If these formulations can be reformulated into
powdered, solvent free formulations packed in water soluble bags these problems can be
overcome.
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Approximately 30 million pesticide containers are manufactured each year to hold solvent
based formulations. This causes problems with container disposal and stockpiles of these
containers litter the world.

7.2. Glasshouse method

The protocol for the solvent based foliar applied aryloxyphenoxypropionates (Fops) is as
follows.

Pots were filled with potting mix, sown with two seeds of oats (Avena sativa) and grown
in a glasshouse at 24°C for 2Id (pots are thinned to Iplant/pot at 7d). Herbicide was
applied through a calibrated laboratory tracksprayer to potted soil. Nine herbicide rates
and seven replicates were used. Pots were assessed for fresh weight after 14d and data
fitted with logistic curves.

7.3. Results

The solvent-free powder, 2-14a was 68% less active than the commercial standard Fop
(Fig 4). The CR formulation 1-72 was not significantly different in activity to the
commercial EC formulation (Fig 5).

S3 -

W)

10 15 20 25
Fop (g ai/ha)

30 35

Commercial Fop -*- 2-14a

Figure 4. Effect of the removal of
solvent on the activity of Fops.
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15 20
Fop (g ai/ha)

35

Commercial Fop *- CR 1-72

Figure 5. Effect of CR additives
on the efficacy of Fops.

7.4. Conclusion

CR technology can be used to improve the recover the efficacy lost from solvent based
herbicide when the solvent has been removed. In the above experiment CR agents were
selected for improved leaf uptake and through optimisation of this effect efficacy is
improved. Care must be taken as CR techniques often result in foliar herbicides
becoming less rainfast.

The removal of solvent often allows for increased active content. This often offsets any
additional formulation costs.

8. CONCLUSION

CR technology has much to offer the world as a means of improving pesticides. CR
technology, however, must not be looked on as a simple panacea for pesticide problems
but rather a formulation tool. The advances described have only been achieved after
considerable research and development in the fields of chemistry and biology.
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Abstract

Controlled-release formulations of diuron herbicide containing sodium alginate as
binder and kaolin or palm oil mill effluent (POME) as fillers were studied. Small
ratios of alginate to kaolin or POME in the formulation produce less spherical
granular products. The kinetic of release in static water was studied
spectrophotometrically at 248nm. Both products with two different fillers showed
good first order plots with rate constants about axlO'l dayl. Preliminary screening
on several species of weeds in one square meter boxes in glasshouse showed good
effectiveness of the slow release products. Further studies are being carried out
especially with the POME formulations which contain quite high major nutrients.

1. INTRODUCTION

Although there have been considerable progress on slow release formulation of
pesticides works internationally more data on the agricultural field tests in many parts
of the world especially the tropical countries are still necessary. One of the
formulations which received interest by a number of researchers is that of the alginate
based. Several herbicides and insecticides have been formulated by this technique
[1,2,3,4,5]. In most formulations alginate is used as binder and kaolin or clay as
fillers. The effect of absorbants like charcoal, alumina, celite and silica gel in the
formulations have also been reported [5]. Among pesticides that were formulated are
2,6- Dichlorobenzonitrile, carbofuran, Diquat, Dichlobenil, DDT, Dieldrin,
endosulfan, metribuzin and thiobencarb.

Based on the availability of natural resources and waste of agricultural and
chemical processes attempt to make the formulations using the available materials
were recently carried out.

This paper presents some properties of the alginate based formulations of diuron
and the use of palm oil mill effluent as filler. Diuron or 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)l-l-
dimethylurea is produced in Malaysia by Ancom Sdn. Bhd.
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2. MATERIALS AND METHOD

2.1. Chemicals

Sodium alginate was perchased from BDH. Kaolin and diuron were kindly
donated by Kaolin (Malaysia) Sdn. Bhd. and Ancom Sdn. Bhd. respectively. Palm oil
mill effluent (POME) cake was obtained from Golden Hope Plantations.

2.2. Production of the Alginate Granules

Alginate gel beads containing dispersed diuron were prepared according to the
method described by many previous workers [1-5]. A homogenised mixture of
diuron, kaolin or POME in aqueous solution was added dropwise to calcium chloride
via a peristaltic pump and through a glass tubing of a specific size. The granules were
seperated, washed and dried at room temperature for about 10 days. The shape of the
granules were found to vary with the composition of the mixture and the distance
between the nozzle and the surface of CaCl solution.

2.3. Kinetic Measurements

Kinetic experiments were carried out in deionised water under static conditions
at room temperature (30°C). 100 mg (about 20 granules) of dried beads were
transfered into a 250 ml stoppered erlenmeyer charged with 30 ml of deionised water.
A small amount of aqueous solution was taken from the flask at certain intervals and
the absorbance was measured at 248nm.

Aqueous solution of diuron (about lO'^M) has maximum absorbance at 248 nm
(£ = 15458 cnrlmoHl). UV-Visible spectrophotometer Hitachi-2000 was used for
recording the spectrum of the solutions and absorbance measurements. Perchloric
acid and sodium hydroxide were used to study the release at different pH.

2.4. Preliminary Test on Efficacy

Efficgcy test on several species of weeds was carried out in a glasshouse. Four
blocks consisting of four fiberglass boxes with size of Im x Im x 45cm were
arranged in a randomnized complete block design (RCBD). Each box was filled woth
fine sandy loam soil (Bungor Series) up to 30 cm height. The arrangement of the
boxes is shown in Figure 1. Each block consists of four boxes treated with
conventional diuron (WP80), diuron CR(5%), a mixture of WP80 and CR(5%) and
control (untreated) respectively. The amount of pesticides given was 1.2g a.i/m^ per
box. The soil in each box was watered with 4 litre water per day.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1. Palm Oil Mill Effluent (POME)

Palm oil mill effulènt is essentially a non-toxic mill by- product comprising
70% clarification sludge, 19% strelizer condensate and 11% hydrocyclone washing
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C = Control
WP = Wettable Powder (Conventional)
CR = Controlled - Release formulation

( 5% diuron)

FIGURE 1

ARRANGEMENT OF BOXES
FOR EFFICACY TEST

[6,7]. As the results of the extensive research on the elemental recycling of palm oil
mill effluent in plantations, it is now an economically viable and environmentally
acceptable waste through proper procedure management. The role of POME as an
inorganic fertilizer substitute has also received much interest.

Chemical analysis was carried out for each batch of POME cake used for
preparation of the slow release formulations. Table 1 shows a typical nutrients
content in the different types of effluent [6]. The chemical analysis of dried sludge
collected from various sources is shown in Table 2.
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TABLE 1
TYPICAL CONCENTRATION

OF VARIOUS NUTRIENTS IN POME

Type of Pome

Raw Pome

Digested Lagoon Pome

Digested Sludge Cake*

N

0.10

(4.7)**

0.03
(1.4)

4.75
(226.2)

Percentage
P

0.02

(1.3)

0.01
(0.6)

0.88
(56.0)

of Nutrient
K

0.20

(4.0)

0.15
(3.0)

1.41
(28.2)

Mg

0.04

(2.6)

0.03
(1.9)

0.63
(40.2)

Dewatered cake with 65% moisture
Figure in parenthesis indicate the respective fertilizer equivalent in kg/tonne
of pome, that is N as ammonium sulphate, P as rock phosphate, K as
muriate of potash and Mg as kieserite

TABLE 2
CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF DRIED SLUDGE

FROM VARIOUS SOURCES

Item

Dry matter, %
Protein (Nx6.25),%
Crude fat, %
Crude fibre, %
N-free extract, %
Ash, %
Ca, %
P, %
Energy, grass (kcal/g)
Energy, metab (kcal/g)
Salts, %
Silica, %
K,%
Mg, %
B, p. p. m
C, p.p. m
Zn, p.p.m
Fe,p.p.m

Composition

93.30
11.10

13.90
11.70
45.25
26.35

0.55
0.44
4.10
3.10
1.06

36.04
3.98
0.27

19.00
34.00
42.00

1317.00

Source

UPM
UPM
UPM
UPM
UPM
UPM
UPM
UPM
UPM
UPM

Gold Coin
Gold Coin

UM
UM
UM
UM
UM
UM

UPM = Universiti Pertanian Malaysia

UM = University Malaya
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3.2. Formulation Products

It is known that swollen beads thav formed after the droplets were in contact
with Calcium Chloride solution undergone shrinkage as much as 30% in size after
drying. Although a good spherical granules can be easily obtained, the shape depends
very much on the ratio of alginate to kaolin or POME. Small quantity of alginate will
give flake like granule. Under the present conditions the diameters of the dried
granules were in the range of 1.40-1.94 mm when prepared with different
composition of alginate, fillers and diuron. Under the same conditions and
compositions granules from both kaolin and POME formulations showed slightly
different diameter and weight.

3.3. Kinetic Studies

Figure 2 shows the typical plot of release concentration or absorbance against
time. On most experiments the release takes about 4 weeks to reach equilibrium.
Although the quantity of diuron released into the solution or at equilibrium is less in
the order of (Diuron-Alginate) < (Diuron-POME-Alginate) < (Diuron-Kaolin-
Alginate), the kinetic does not necessarily follow the same order. Plot of log(Aao-At)
versus time, where A^ and Af- are absorbances at infinity time and time t,
respectively, gave good straight line for more than 3 half-lifes indicating a good first
order kinetic of release (Figure 3). The reproducibility of rate constant by repeating
the same experiment 5 times gave standard deviation of +. 0.015. The rate constants
for the release of 10% diuron formulations in 90% Alginate, (20% alginate, 70%
POME) and (20% alginate, 70% Kaolin) are 0.119, 0.132 and 0.112 day"1

respectively.

Generally the release of diuron in deionised or distilled water is significantly
faster than in the presence of acid or base. There was no simple relation between the
release and pH of the solution. However for certain formulations there is a small
decrease in the rate from acidic to neutral and increase a little in basic solution
indicating some interactions between acid or base with the alginic carboxylate gvoup.
Perchloric acid was chosen because perchlorate ion is known to have less interaction
or coordination with many metal species in solution. Although the kinetic
measurement is limited by the solubility of diuron in aqueous solution, a linear
increase of rate constants with increasing percentage of diuron was observed in some
formulations.

3.4. Efficacy Test

The RCBD arrangement of pesticide treatments is shown in Figure 1. A few
but small germinated weed were observed in 10 boxes of control and slow release
diuron formulations after a week. After 2 weeks only control boxes had growing
germinated weeds. No weeds was observed in other boxes, indicating that high
enough concentration of the active agent was released, to produce the effect on
germinating weed seeds and to supress their growth. All the control boxes was
completely filled with herbs after 10 weeks. Other boxes remained clean until five
and a half months of the observation period. Some seeds must have been dislocated
into some treated boxes, especially those closed to control boxes as growth was
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10 15 20 25 30
TIME/DAY

35 40 45

(1) F o r m u l a t i o n : 10% D i u r o r i , 9 0 % A l g i n a t e .
(2) F o r m u l a t i o n : : 10% Diuror i ,20% A l g i n a t e , 7 0 % POME.
(3) F o r m u l a t i o n : 10% D i u r o n , 20% A l g i n a t e , 70% K a o l i n .

FIGUREZ

RELEASE OF DIURON FROM DRIED
CALCIUM ALGINATE GRANULE IN STATIC WATER
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Log(A - At)
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FIGURES

PLOT OF LOG (Av- At) AGAINST TIME
FOR THE RELEASE OF DIURON IN STATIC WATER

Slow Release Formulation : 10% CRDP(4-14-2)
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observed after five and a half months. Table 3 shows the counting of the number of
weeds at specific weeks. Weed species were identified after four weeks and
presented in Table 4.

TABLE 3

EFFICACY TEST

Treatment

1 Control

2 WP + CR

3 WP

4 CR

5 CR

6 WP+ CR

7 Control

8 WP

9 WP

10 Control
11 CR

12 WP + CR

13 WP + CR
14 WP

15 CR

16 Control

Week

1
10

6

15

13

0

1

1

2

0

0
0

4

0

0

3

23

2

55

-

-

-

-

-

10

-

-

4
-

-

-

-

-

30

4

119

-

-

-

-

-

14

-

-

10
-

-

-

-

-

63

8

100 %

-

-

-

-

-

30%

-

-

25%
-

-

-

-

-

40%

10

100 %

-

-

-

-

-

100 %

-

-

100 %
-

-

-

-

-

100 %

20

100 %

-

-

-

-

-

100 %

-

-

100 %
-

-

-

-

-

100 %

22

100%

33

12

-

30

-

100 %

-

10

100 %
30

-

15

9

25

100 %
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TABLE 4
WEEDS IN THE CONTROL

BOXES AFTER FOUR WEEK

BOX
NUMBER

1

7

10

16

WEED

Cyperus distans
Borreria latifolia
Cleome rutidospenna
Mimosa pudica
Mikania micrantha
Amaranthus spinosus

Cyperus distans
Mimosa pudica
Borreria latifolia

Cyperus distans
Borreria latifolia
Mimosa pudica

Mimosa pudica
Borreria latifolia
Cyperus distans

NUMBER

87
21
4
3
3
1

6
4
4

4
4
2

27
24
12

4. CONCLUSION

Palm oil mill effluent can be used as filler for the alginate based slow release
pesticides formulations. Further studies are being carried out on the various aspects of
application of products in the soil system and field applications.
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Abstract
Field trial was conducted during the summer season of 1992 at the Agriculture

Research Station, Alexandria University to determine the effect of thiobencarb formulations
(alginate controlled-release formulation and granular formulation), their combination, application
times and rates of application on weed control and on economics of transplanted rice.
Thiobencarb at 0.75 or 1.5 kg/ha was applied twice, 1 day before transplanting and 6 days after
transplanting. The differences in response among weeds and rice to thiobencarb formulations,
their combinations, application times and rates were variable. All of the herbicidal treatments as
well as the hand weeded one gave superior yields over un-weeded control. Controlled release
thiobencarb formulation applied 6 days after transplanting at 1.5 kg/ha was the most effective
treatment up to 40 days after transplanting, followed by the same formulation applied 1 day
before transplanting, based on weed density, weed height and weed dry weight and it provided the
highest grain yield.

INTRODUCTION
Weeds still cause about 15% reduction in

yield and quality of rice each year and reduced
efficiency of production inputs (Smith, 1977).
Among troublesome annual weeds in rice (Oryza
saüva L.), in Egypt are barnyardgrass (Echinochloa
crus-galli (L.) Beauv.), Jungle rice (Echinochloa
colonum L.) and umbrella sedge (Cyperus
difformis L.). The use of herbicides is a major
factor contributing to high yields of rice in Egypt.
Herbicides such as thiobencarb (S-4-chlorobenzyl
diethyl thiocarbamate) are used to control
graminaceous weeds, particularly barnyardgrass.
Barnyardgrass at an average density of 10.7
plant/m2 in a rice field may reduce yields by as
much as 25% (Hill, 1984).

Generally, the effective period of control weeds
in rice can depend on how readily a herbicide is
depleted through volatilization, leaching, sorption
by organic matter, absorption by plants, or
chemical, photochemical and microbial
degradation (Kearny, 1977). Herbicide
formulations containing thiobencarb, mostly in
granular form which quickly release the herbicide
into water and the released herbicide is subject to

Research carried out with the support of the IAEA under
research contract No'6958/RB

loss by evaporation and degradation. Ishikawa et al
(1977) have shown that thiobencarb was rapidly
lost from aqueous solution exposed to sunlight and
only 12.4% of the original concentration of the
herbicide was recorded after 12h. An alternate
method of reducing the environmental loss,
extending the effective period of control and
reducing the potential of non target injury is to
regulate the bioavailability of the active ingredient
through the use of controlled-release formulations
(Schreiber et al, 1988). Alginate gels have been
used as matrices for preparation of controlled-
release formulations of herbicides (Soltan, 1991,
Hussain et al, 1992). The present investigation was
undertaken to evaluate the efficacy of alginate
controlled-release formulation of thiobencarb for
weed control in transplanted rice. Emphasis was on
the influence of alginate formulation on the
economics of transplanted rice production
comparable to conventional granular formulation
when it were applied at different times and
different rates.

Materials and Methods
The experiment was done in the Agricultural

Research Station, University of Alexandria at Abis
area, Alexandria, Egypt during the summer season
of 1992. The soil under this study was a clay loam
with 1.42% organic matter, 39% sand, 26% silt
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and 35% clay in top of 15 cm horizon. The soil PH
was 7.7 and the E.C was 1.95 m. mohs/cm. Giza
171 a high yielding, and short duration variety was
used. Three to four 21 day-old rice seedlings were
transplanted per hill, spaced 20 x 20 cm apart. The
experiment was laid out in a randomized block
design with 12 treatments replicated thrice. The
treatments included were: (a) no weeding, (b) hand
weed [20 and 40 days after transplanting PAT)],
(c) thiobencarb herbicide [formulated as alginate
controlled-release formulation (CRF) and granular
formulation (G)j was applied at 0.75 or 1.5 kg/ha
one day before transplanting (1 DBT) and 6 days
after transplanting (6 DAT), and (d) conventional
granule formulation plus CRF of thiobencarb at a
rate of 0.75 kg/ha + 0.75 kg/ha applied 1 DBT and
6 DAT.

Observation of Echinochloa crus-galli, K
colonum and Cyperus difformis were recorded
(from 1.0/m2 area which was permanently marked
in the net plot) at 20 and 40 DAT.

During the growing season, weed samples were
randomly taken from each plot by using 50x50 cm
quadrates after 55 days from transplanting. The dry
weight was determined after drying in an oven at
100° C for 48h. Weed control was evaluated in the
form of (I) average weed height, (II) weed density,
(III) weed control efficiency (%) comparable to the
un-weeded ckeck and (IV) percentage reduction
(%R) in the dry weight of each individual species
of weeds as well as total weeds.

Some of the agronomic character of rice, at
harvest, were recorded, e.g. grain and straw yields
(tons/ha), number of panicles per unit area, grain
number per panicle and 1000-grain weight.
Chemical analysis of Protein content was carried
out according the method of A.O.A.C. (1975).
Data were statistically analyzed according to
Snedecor and Cochran (1967).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Weed density: Data given in table (1)

indicated that the Echinochloa crus-galli and &
Colonum were the dominant weeds, their
percentages of infestation were 50.71% and
32.56% respectively, with a sum of 83.27%,
whereas the Cyperus difformis was 16.73
percentage of infestation.

As for the doses of thiobencarb used, higher
doses of each formulation provided more effective
control than low doses both in terms of total weed
density and the effect on individual species (Table
1). The weed control efficiency on population basis
over un-weed control was maximum in the case of
thiobencarb at 1.5 kg/ha formulated as granular
formulation (G) in both 1 DBT and 6 DAT
treatments during the early stages of crop growth
(20 DAT). These were on par with thiobencarb
formulated as controlled-release formulation (CRF)

when applied at a rate of 1.5 kg/ha 6 days after
transplanting (DAT). This closely followed by the
combination of CR formulation plus granule
formulation (0.75 kg/ha + 0.75 kg/ha) when it was
applied at 6 DAT. The controlled release
formulation of thiobencarb at 0.75 kg/ha was the
least effective (50.04%) of the all formulations
during the early stages of crop growth when the
formulation was applied at 1 day before
transplanting (DBT). During the later stages
thiobencarb (CRF) at higher doses (1.5 kg/ha)
maintained their effectiveness up to 40 DAT and
gave the highest total weed control efficiency
(79.91%-82.81%) more than both the conventional
granule formulation (69.08-72.7%) and the hand
weeding twice (Table 2).

This is consistent with the expected delayed
herbicidal effect of the controlled-release
formulation, which in turn due to the higher
concentration of thiobencarb available in water
than the corresponding levels for the conventional
granule formulation.

The data indicated that the combination of
granule formulation Plus CR formulation could not
provided more weed control comparable to the
granule formulation alone but more effective that
the hand weeding twice, based on total Weed
control efficiency (Table 2).

The result obtained in this study are in
agreement with that obtained by Krishnamurthy et
al (1983) who reported that thiobencarb at 2.0
kg/ha applied within 3 to 5 DAT gave good control
of weeds including Echinochloa Spp (70 to 90%).

Weed height: The effect of thiobencarb
treatments on the weed plant height are shown in
(Table 3). These results show that weed plant
height was most significantly effected by all
thiobencarb treatments comparable to the control
during the early stage of crop growth (20 DAT).

In this case, however, granule formulation of
thiobencarb applied 1 DBT, CR formulation
applied 1 DBT and 6 DAT and the combination
formulations applied 6 DAT seems to be more
effective in reducing Echinochloa crus-galli. E
colonum and Cyperus difformis height than the
other treatments. The corresponding % reduction
in the E. crus-galli height for these treatments were
39.17%, 36.63% , 37.63 and 38.09% whereas the
respective values for E, colonum were 36.46%,
35.29%, 35.89% and 35.6 respectively and for
Cyperus difformis showed 100% reduction of it.
During the later stages of crop growth (40 DAT)
thiobencarb formulated as CR formulation at the
higher rate (1.5 kg/ha) reduced Echimochloa Spp.
height significantly more than the other
thiobencarb treatments at both high and low rate
levels.
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Table 1: Effect of Time of Application, Rate and Thiobencarb Formulations on Weed Population (No nr2) m Transplaned Rice

Treatment

CRF1

G2

CRF
G
CRF+G
CRF
G
CRF
G
CRF+G
Hand weeding
20 & 40 DAT
Un-weeded
control

Time

applied

1DBT3

1 DBT
1DBT
1DBT
1DBT
6 DAT4

6 DAT
6 DAT
6 DAT
6 DAT

—

—

Rate

(kga.i/ha)

075
075
1 50
150
0 75+0 75
075
075
150
1 50
075+075

—

—

% of weed infestation

L. S. D 0 05

Echinochloa crus-galli

20 DAT

466
400
233
1 66
266
400
433
166
200
2 3 3

866

1000

4867

1

40 DAT

1366
1533
0733
1066
1033
1233
1566
0633
1066
0933

1000

3400

5276

86

Mean

9160
9660
4830
6160
6495
8165
9995
3995
6330
5830

9330

2200

5071

0639

Echinochloa colonum

20 DAT

366
333
233
200
233
233
266
166
1 33
166

666

733

3757

1313

40 DAT Mean

8 66 6 160
933 6330
3 33 2 830
5 66 3 830
6 00 4 160
6 66 4 495
8 00 5 330
3 00 2 330
433 2 830
4 66 3 160

4 00 4 830

1766 12495

27 56 32 560

0515

cypems difformis

20 DAT

200
1 66
000
000
000
166
166
033
000
000

300

3 33

1354

1

40 DAT

700
800
233
300
333
566
666
200
266
300

266

1300

1991

50

Mean

4500
4830
1 165
1500
1665
3660
4 160
1 330
1330
1 500

2830

8165

1673

0530

20 DAT

1032
0899
0466
0366
0499
0799
0865
0365
0333
0399

1832

2066

10000

.....

Total weeds

40 DAT

2932
3266
1299
1999
1966
2489
3032
1166
1765
1699

1666

6466

10000

.....

Mean

19820
20820
08825
11825
12325
16440
19485
76550
10490
10490

17490

42660

10000

.....

1 CRF = 7 56% Controlled-release formulation of thiobencarb
2 G = 5% granule formulation of thiobencarb
3 DBT = Days before transplanting
4 DAT = Dnys after transplanting
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Table 2: Effect of Time of Application, Rate and Thiobencarb Formulations on Weed Control Efficiency

Treatment

CRF 1

G2

CRF
G
CRF+G
CRF
G
CRF
G
CRF+G
Hand weeding
20 & 40 DAT
Un-w ceded
control

Time Rate Echinochloa crus-galli
control efficiency (%)

applied

1DBT3

1DBT
1DBT
1DBT
1DBT
6 DAT4

6 DAT
6 DAT
6 DAT
6 DAT

—

—

(kga.i/ha)

075
075
1 50
150
0 75+0 75
075
075
1 50
1 50
0 75+0 75

—

• — "

20 DAT

5340
6000
7670
8340
7340
6000
5670
8340
8000
7670

0000

0000

40 DAT

5982
5491
7844
6864
6667
6373
5394
81 38
71 58
7255

7058

0000

Mean

5836
5609
7804
7200
7003
6288
5456
8184
7579
7350

5759

0000

Echinochloa colonum
control efficiency (%)

20 DAT

5006
5447
6821
7271
6821
6821
6371
7735
8185
73 13

0000

0000

40 DAT

5096
47 16
81 14
6795
6602
6228
5469
8301
7548
7361

7734

0000

Mean

5070
4933
7735
6934
6670
6402
5734
8135
7735
7470

6134

0000

Cypcrus difformis
control efficiency (%)

20 DAT

03993
050 15
10000
10000
10000
05015
050 15
09009
10000
10000

00000

00000

40 DAT

46 15
3846
8207
7692
7438
5646
4876
8207
8461
7692

7953

0000

Mean

4488
4084
8573
8162
7960
5517
4905
8371
9230
8162

6533

0000

Total weeds
control efficiency (%)

20 DAT

5004
5648
7744
8228
7584
6132
58 13
8233
8388
8068

0000

0000

40 DAT

5465
4948
7991
6908
6959
6150
53 10
8281
7270
7372

7423

0000

Mean

5339
51 19
7931
7228
71 10
6146
5432
8205
7541
7541

5900

0000

1 CRF = 7 56% Controlled-release formulation of thiobencarb
2 G = 5% granule formulation of thiobencarb
3 DBT = Days before transplanting
4 DAT = Days after transplanting



Table 3: Effect of Time of Application, Rate and Thiobencarb Formulations on Weed Plant Height (cm ) in Tranplanted Rice

T* ff* et t m P n fi 1 V AI HIHI l

CRF1

G2

CRF
G
CRF+G
CRF
G
CRF
G
CRF+G
Hand needing
20 & 40 DAT
Un-w ceded
control

JU»O. JL/ n ne

Time

applied

1DBT3

1DBT
1DBT
1 DBT
1DBT
6 DAT4

6 DAT
6 DAT
6 DAT
6 DAT

—

....

—

Rate

(kga.i/ha)

075
075
150
150
0 75+0 75
075
075
150
1 50
0 75+0 75

—

— -

—

Echinochloa cnis-galli

20 DAT

3800
3775
33.83
3250
35 11
3762
3755
3333
3305
3553

51 10

5339

04

40 DAT

7333
7733
61 18
6984
71 29
7070
7440
5920
6560
6683

61 33

91 52

79

Mean

5566
5754
4750
51 17
5320
54 16
5597
4626
4932
51 18

56 14

7245

0233

Echinochloa colonum

20 DAT

4152
41 16
3751
3683
3933
4063
4025
37 16
3733
3770

5460

5797

05

40 DAT

80313
87090
73070
82920
83 119
80480
88250
71 440
78020
80910

60660

10482

770

Mean

60916
64 125
55290
59870
61 220
60550
64250
54300
57670
59300

57 130

81380

03370

Cyperus difformis

20 DAT

1500
1500
0000
0000
0000
2200
1866
1500
0000
0000

5600

5533

16

40 DAT

4825
5358
3950
47.83
4766
4403
5033
3666
4466
4633

3666

7049

56

Mean

31620
34290
19750
23910
26305
33010
34500
25305
22500
23 166

45910

62910

06760

1 CRF = 7.56% Controlled-release formulation of thiobencarb
2 G = 5% granule formulation of thiobencarb
3 DBT - Days before transplanting
4 DAT = Days after transplanting
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There were no significant differences among
the thiobencarb treatments and also between
thiobencarb treatments and hand weeding twice on
reducing the height of Cyperus difformis

Weed dry weight: The data m Table 4 show
a clear reduction in the dry weight of the weed
tested under various thiobencarb treatments m
comparison to the un-weeded check The dry
weight of weed did not exceed zero under the
effective treatment

Concerning the percentages of eradication of
weed in nee field, it was clear that the effectiveness
of suppression was altered by changing the time of
application, application rate and formulation type
of thiobencarb herbicide (Table 4) However, the
conventional granule formulation was generally
less effective in reducing the weed dry weight as
compared with the controlled-release formulation

The most dramatic effect of thiobencarb on
reducing the dry weight of E crus-galh (89 16%)
was caused at the higher rate by CR formulation
when it was applied at 6 DAT This was closely
followed by the same formulation (15 kg/ha)
applied at 1 DBT, which in turn was followed by
conventional granule formulation (1 5 kg/ha) and
granule formulation Plus CR formulation (0 75
kg/ha + 0 75 kg/ha) when both were applied at 6
DAT The minimum effect in reducing the dry
weight of the total weeds (51 37%), as compared
with the control was shown by the granule
formulation at a rat of 0 75 kg/ha when it was
applied at 1 DBT

These results contradict with those obtained by
Bnsht et al (1987) who reported that thiobencarb at
1 5 kg/ha controlled weeds effectively and the
biomass was reduced by 42%

It is worth mentioning that application of CR
formulation at 0 75 kg/ha either 1 DBT or 6 DAT
gave reduction in the dry weight of E crus-galli
which was statistically insignificant with the
granule formulation of thiobencarb at the higher
rate when it was applied at 1 DBT

Grain yield and yield components: Gram
yields obtained from various thiobencarb
treatments as well as those of the hand \\eeded
ones, were significantly higher than those of the
un-weeded plots (Table 5) Maximum grain yield
(5 795 t/ha) was recorded in the case of CR
formulation of thiobencarb at 1 5 kg/ha when it
was applied at 6 DAT It was significantly different
than the other treatments, but the performance of
the CR formulation applied 1 DBT was not
significantly different than that of CRF applied 6
DAT Such results are quite logic by referring to
the data of Table (4), it seems that there were
significant negative correlation between gram yield
and weed dry weight Hence, the granule

formulation at the lower rate produced the least
grain yield Other treatments gave yields between
these results

Yield component particularly panicle
number/m2, grain number/panicle, weight of 1000
gram and straw yield were substantially influenced
some what by the various thiobencarb treatments
All of the thiobencarb treatments produced panicle
number/m2 and straw yield significantly more than
the un-weeded control Amongst the thiobencarb
treatments, CR formulation applied at the higher
rate produced the highest panicle number/m2, gram
number/panicle, weight of 1000 gram and straw
yield Also, the later treatment improved the
protein content of grains This might be due to
more weed control leading to an increase in yield
components There was no significant difference
between the treatment with CRF alone at 1 5 kg/ha
and its combination with the granule formulation
in yield components (Table 5)

In general higher doses of herbicides favoured
more the yield components, but for the
conventional granule formulation applied 1 DBT
no significant differences between high and low
dose as well as high dose of the granule
formulation applied 1 DBT and CRF 0 75 kg/ha
applied either before or after transplanting were
observed (Table 5)

Once again, it is worth noting that nee gram
yield could be improved by using CR formulation
of thiobencarb at 1 5 kg/ha, particularly 6 DAT
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Table 4: Effect of Time of Application, Rate and Thiobencarb Formulations on Dry Weight (gm) of Weeds/Square Meter, 55 Days after Transplanting Rjce

Treatment

CRF1

G2

CRF
G
CRF+G
CRF
G
CRF
G
CRF+G
Hand weeding
20 & 40 DAT
Un-wccdcd
control

L.S.D00,

Time

applied

1DBT3

1DBT
1DBT
I DBT
IDBT
6 DAT4

6 DAT
6 DAT
6 DAT
6 DAT

—

....

—

Rate

(kga,i/ha)

075
075
1 50
1 50
0 75+0 75
075
075
1 50
1 50
075+075

—

—

—

Echinochloa crus-galli

M.

38735
41952
13097
21559
26023
32747
37345
9445
16735
173 16

16996

87183

241 80

%R5

5557
51 88
8497
7527
7015
6243
57 16
8916
8080
8013

8051

0000

....

Echinochloa colonum

wt.

17089
197 18
8799
12770
132 10
15949
182 17
88 14
11026
12403

112 19

38391

13089

%R

5548
4863
7708
6673
6559
5895
5259
7704
7127
6769

709

0000

....

cyperus difformis

wt.

2073
2261
1448
1594
0837
1351
1290
527
499
974

1023

5895

1488

%R

6483
6251
7543
7296
8580
7708
78 11
9106
9135
8393

8264

0000

.—

Total needs

tvt.

57897
63931
23344
35923
40070
50047
56852
18257
2826
30693

29238

131469

— -

%R

5596
5137
8224
7267
6952
6193
5675
8611
7850
7665

7775

0000

....

1 CRF = 7 56% controlled-release formulation of thiobencarb
2 G = 5% granule formulation of thiobencarb
3 DBT = Days before transplanting
4 DAT = Days after transplanting
5 %R = Percentage of reduction
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Table 5: Grain Yield and Yield Components of Trasplanted Rice as Affected by Time of Applicaton, Rate and Formulation Types of Thiobencarb Herbicide

Treatment

CRF1

G 2

CRF
G
CRF+G
CRF
G
CRF
G
CRF+G
Hand weeding
20 & 40 DAT
Un-w ceded
control

i o n
Iv.S.U QQ5

Time
applied

1DBT3

1DBT
1DBT
1DBT
1DBT
6 DAT4

6 DAT
6 DAT
6 DAT
6 DAT

——

------

Rate
(kga. i/ha)

075
075
150
150
0 75+0 75
075
075
150
150
0 75+0 75

——

......

Grain yield
(t/ha)

4810
4600
5460
5003
4993
4930
4727
5795
5 173
5 106

4965

3803

0558

Panicles
(No. Im z)

24500
23500
27700
26100
25600
24300
24000
28500
26800
26000

25400

20900

23201

Grains
(No. /panicle)

11868
11344
13850
12720
12450
11735
11434
14058
12926
13126

13350

11070

11251

1000 Grain
weight (g)

2412
2403
2483
2434
2411
2422
2410
2523
2463
2419

2393

2380

0996

Straw Yield
(t/ha)

09361
09 187
10306
10047
09973
09691
09540
10649
10296
10211

09865

08372

01 059

Grain Protein
Content (%)

9280
9 150
9610
9520
9480
9360
9230
9720
9630
9560

9400

8990

0096

1 CRF = 7 56% ControIIed-release formulation of (hiobencarb
2 G = 5% granule formulation of thiobencarb
3 DBT = Days before transplanting
4 DAT = Days after transplanting
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EFFICACY EVALUATION OF CONTROLLED RELEASE
FORMULATIONS OF THIOBENCARB IN RICE

C.M. BAJET, L.E. FABRO
National Crop Protection Center,
University of the Philippines at Los Banos,
College, Laguna,
Philippines

Abstract

Field experiments were conducted from 1991-1993 to
evaluate the efficacy of controlled release
thiobencarb at farmers field and at the U.P.L.B.
Experiment Station. These were evaluated under
irrigated and rainfed conditions during both wet and
dry seasons.

Alginate (TAL 2490) and corncob (TA1 and TA2)
formulations of the thiobencarb were evaluated at the
rate of 1.5 Kg ai/ha under rainfed paddy during the dry
season, 1991. TAL 2490 and TA1 had significantly
greater number of tillers/hill compared to the
commercial formulation. However, the seed weight per
ten panicles were not significantly different between
the controlled release formulations (CRFs) and the
commercial formulation. Weed density and fresh weight
of the CRFs against Echinoloa sp. at the 40 days after
application (DAA) were significantly lower than the
commercial formulation.

Efficacy evaluation of corncob (TA1 and TA2) and
alginate (TAL 26391) thiobencarb and 2,4D kraft lignin
formulations at 3 rates of application were done during
the wet season, 1991. Visual assesment of weed control
at 35 and 45 DAA showed no significant difference
between commercial and CRF, fast and slow, corncob and
alginate, CRF or its mixture with 2,4D. Kraft lignin
2,4D was the least effective. TA1 and TA2 at 0.75 Kg
ai/ha had significantly greater yield over the
untreated control.

Two alginate thiobencarb formulations (TAL 070192
and a locally produced formulation, TAL 0892) were
evaluated at 2 rates and 2 times of application during
the wet season, 1993. Total number of weeds at 40 days
after transplanting (DAT) showed a trend advantage of
the CRFs when applied at 1 DAT at the rate of 0.75 Kg
ai/ha. Trend also indicated that efficacy decreased
when the CRFs were applied at 4 DAT but the delay
could be offset by using higher application rate of 1.5
Kg ai/ha. These indications were not reflected on yield
and yield components of rice.
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INTRODUCTION

The total land area devoted to rice production in the
Philippines is about 3.2 million ha. which is 23% of the total
land devoted to agriculture (PhilRice,1992).This area is
distributed to about 52% irrigated, 44% rainfed and 4% upland
rice. This could therefore be divided into 1.65, 1.40 and 0.14
million ha. for irrigated lowland, rainfed lowland and upland
rice, respectively. During the dry season, only about 1
million hectares (0.8 irrigated arid 0.2 rainfed) are planted to
a second crop season of rice (Mabbayad et al.,1983). Thus, the
actual area planted for the two cropping seasons total to 4.2
million ha.

In 1980, the average rough rice yield was 2.85, 1.74 and
1.0 tons per hectare for irrigated lowland, rainfed lowland and
upland rice, respectively with an average of 2.16 tons/ha
(Mabbayad et al.,1983). In experimental plots of research
institutions like the International Rice Research Institute
where conditions are ideal, the average yield is 6-8 tons/ha.
Recently, the yields have been steadily increasing in farmers
fields with an average of about 3»4 tons/ha yield for irrigated
lowland paddy (PhilRice, 1992). However, this may be deceiving
since the area devoted for rice is steadily shrinking as
farmers are shifting to more profitable crops or are converted
to residential or industrial lands. With this situation there
is a compeling need to increase rice productivity per unit
area.

The presence of weeds could decrease yield up to 40%
depending on the time and duration when the weed is
present. Zimdahl (1980) reported that 40 Echinocloa.
crusgalli/sqm at 7-40 days after emergence could reduce yield
by 40% whereas Mercado (1979) reported that competition against
transplanted rice is greatest when the density is 20 E..
crusgalli/sqm with a critical period of 40 days. Usually there
is only one application of the herbicide during the crop
season but this is often supplemented with handweeding or
rotavation. Handweeding has been estimated to be 144 man days
per hectare and costs being higher in direct seeded and upland
rice (Mabbayad et al.,1983). Mechanized weeding using a rotary
weeder is possible when rice is transplanted in rows by
incorporating the growing weeds into the soil. However, weeds
growing parallel to the direction of the weeder and those
growing near the rice plant are spared by this method.

Herbicide usage has been steadily increasing as farm
labor is becoming more expensive. For transplanted irrigated
crop where submergence can be controlled, preemergence granular
herbicide is convenient and where soil moisture is 80-100%
field capacity, liquid formulations are more effective as pre
emergence treatment (Mabbayad et al., 1983). In the
Philippines, there are 18 recommended herbicide formulations
for transplanted rice with 9 different active ingredients.There
are no controlled release formulation of any pesticide
available in the market. Sprayables are more popular over
granules due to added cost as a result of production and
transportation.
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Thiobencarb (S-4 chlorobenzyl diethyl thiocarbamate) is a
commonly used and recommended pre- and early post-emergence
herbicide for control of weeds in direct seeded and
transplanted rice. However, thiobencarb is easily lost through
photodegradation and co-volatilization with water (Ishikawa et
al.,1977; Hussein et al.,1992). The use of controlled release
formulation (CRF) is an excellent alternative approach in
reducing environmental loss and contamination. It also takes
care of mid season weed growth as a result of irregular
emergence of weeds.

The ease of incorporation of bioactive materials makes
the alginate gel process for granular production of CRFs
useful.Connick et al.(1984) investigated the herbicide
dichlobenil in alginate formulations by varying kaolin content
and relating it to release rates and granule yield, Pfister et
al. (1986) also used the alginate matrix to investigate the
herbicides monolinuron, desmetryn, chlordazon, atrazine, MCPB,
simazine and chloroxuron. The factors affecting the
permeability from calcium alginate films were studied by
varying immersion times and calcium acetate concentrations
(Julian et al.,1988). It was suggested that short immersion
times could result in permeable calcium alginate film. The
applicability of calcium alginate formulations to butachlor
(Hussein and Oh, 1991; Soltan,1991) and thiobencarb (Hussein et
al.,1992) were likewise studied.

METHODOLOGY
I. Small plot evaluation of CRF thiobencarb against Echinocloa

sp. under rainfed paddy conditions. January-April, 1991
Field plots measuring l m x l m were laid out in farmer's

field at Maahas, Los Banos, Laguna. Ten-day old rice seedlings
cv. IR-66 were transplanted and herbicide application at 1.5 Kg
a.i./ha. was made when seedlings of E. glabrescens and
E. crusgalli were at 1 to two leaf stage. Three controlled-
release formulations of thiobencarb were evaluated namely :
TA1 (corn cob based, 4% ai, fast release formulation) , TA2
(corn cob based, 4% ai, slow release formulation) , TAL 2490
(alginate based, 6.23% ai) and a commercial granular
formulation (Saturn G). The study was conducted during the
dry season (January - April, 1991) following randomized
complete block design (RCBD) with three replications.

Parameters assessed were crop injury at 7, 14 and 21 days
after application (DAA) through morphological symptoms such as
leaf chlorosis, leaf tip burning and death of the plants
expressed in percentage compared with the control. Percentage
grass control was evaluated at 7, 14, and 21 DAA. Weed counts
and fresh weight of grass weeds were determined at 40 DAA using
a sample quadrat of 0.5 x 0.5 m. Height of rice plants was
measured and the number of tillers were counted from 4 hills at
the center of each plot at 40 DAA. Before crop harvest, the
number of productive tillers per hill and weight of grains from
10 panicles were determined from the sample quadrat. Data were
subjected to statistical analysis and means were compared using
DMRT at 5% level of significance.
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II. Efficacy evaluation of CRF thiobencarb at different rates of
application under irrigated, rainfed paddy conditions,
August-November, 1991.
Field plots measuring 2 m x 2 m were laid out in a

farmer's field at Sto. Domingo, Bay, Laguna following the
randomized complete block design (RCBD) with three
replications. The experiment was done during the 1991 wet
season (August - November, 1991) and the following treatments
were evaluated.

Treatments Rate
(Kg ai/ha)

1. TA1 3.7% thiobencarb 0.75
2. TA1 fast release, corn cob 1.00
3. TA1 1.25
4. TA2 4.1% thiobencarb, 0.75
5. TA2 slow release, corn cob 1.00
6. TA2 1.25
7. Saturn G 9% thiobencarb, 0.75
8. Saturn G commercial granular 1.00
9. Saturn G formulation 1.25
10. TAL 26391 7.4% thiobencarb 0.75
11. TAL 26391 alginate based 1.00
12. TAL 26391 1.25
13. 2,4 D Kraft Lignin based 0.75
14. 2,4 D 50% 2,4 D, CRF 1.00
15. 2,4 D 1.25
16. Saturn D 4% thiobencarb +2% 0.75
17. Saturn D 2,4 D, local EC formulation 1.00
18. Saturn D 1.25
19. TA1 + 2,4 D 0.75+0.4
20. TA2 +2,4D 0.75+0.4
2 1 . Saturn G + 2 , 4 D 0 . 7 5 + 0 . 4
22. Untreated control
23. Handweeded control - Handweeding twice within 40 DAT

The plots were constructed in pairs and were surrounded by
dikes to minimize cross contamination and facilitate management
of each plot. Fertilization of 50 kg N/ha was split into basal
applied at last harrowing and top dressing applied at booting
stage.

Fourteen days old dapog seedlings of IR72 were
transplanted on August 24, 1991. To ensure weed infestation of
at least 25% of ground cover at 15-40 days after transplanting
(DAT), seeds of Monochoria vaginalis. Cyperus sp. and E_.
crusgalli were sown 1 day before transplanting. Application of
weed seeds was done weekly from 2 DAT up to 40 DAT. The
herbicides were applied at 2 DAT and crop injury data (%
necrosis, % survival, % stunting) were evaluated at 7,15,30
DAA, weed control data at 20, 35, 45 DAA and weed counts and
weights at 45 DAA.

Yield was calculated on per hectare basis.
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III. Field efficacy of CRF thiobencarb at different rates
and times of application under irrigated
rainfed conditions, April-August, 1993

The 2 m X 2 m plots were constructed in blocks, surrounded
by dikes and enclosed in plastic sheets to minimize cross
contamination. Fertilization of 90-15-15 kg N-P-K per ha. was
split into basal applied at last harrowing, at maximum
tillering .and top dressing applied at panicle initiation.
Fertilizer equivalent to 30-15-15 Kg NPK/; was applied basally
using a mixture of complete fertilizer and urea.

Fourteen days old dapog seedlings of cv. UPLRi-10
were transplanted on April 20, 1993. Natural weed infestation
was allowed to occur and the following treatments were
evaluated:
Treatments
1. TAL 070192
2. TAL 0892
3. Saturn G
4. TAL 070192
5. TAL 0892
6. Saturn G
7. TAL 070192 + Saturn G
8. TAL 070192
9. TAL 0892
lO.Saturn G
11.TAL 070192
12.TAL 0892
13.Saturn G
14.TAL 070192
15.Untreated control
lö.Handweeded control

Rate
Kg a.i./ha

0.75
0.75
0.75
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
0.75
0.75
6.75
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50

2X

Time of
application (DAT)

l
l
l
l
l
l
l
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

20 and 40

TAL 070192 and TAL 0892 are both alginate formulations
with 7.56 and 5.13 percent active ingredient, respectively. The
former was provided by the International Atomic Energy Agency
and the later was produced locally at the National Crop
Protection Center using locally available materials.

The following data were obtained: density of weeds at 20
and 40 DAT, height and tiller number of rice, number of
panicles/sqm, number of grains/ panicle, 1000 grain weight,
grain yield and total biomass. The harvest indices were
calculated by dividing the yield with the biomass multiplied by
one hundred.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
I. Small plot evaluation of CRF thiobencarb against Echinocloa

sp. under rainfed paddy conditions. Jan-April, 1991
Ten day old rice seedlings were not injured by thiobencarb

applied at 1.5 kg ai/ha in any of the formulations used.
Thiobencarb is recommended for pre- and early post-emergence
control of grasses in transplanted and direct seeded rice.
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Seedlings of E. glabrescens and E. crusgalli treated at 1
to 2 leaf stage showed yellowing of leaves, pale appearance and
burning of leaf tips at 7 DAA. Intensity of leaf chlorosis and
yellowing increased with time leading to drying of leaves and
death of seedlings. At 21 DAA, the effect of the herbicide was
evident and 85 to 95% control was noted (Table 1).

Plots treated with CRF thiobencarb had significantly
lower weed count than the commercial formulation (Table 1) .
However, plots treated with TAL 2490 had smaller weeds than the
corn cob based CRF's. These weeds emerged later which indicated
adequate herbicide present in the soil.

Fresh weights of Echinocloa sp. weeds in TA1 and TA2
formulation were 9 and 11 times lower than than those of the
untreated check. On the other hand, fresh weight was 19 times
lower in the alginate formulation while 4 fold reduction was
found in the commercial formulation (Table 1). Results indicate
that TAL 2490 extended the presence of adequate herbicide
levels in the soil that suppressed seed germination.

Plant height measured at 40 DAA showed no significant
differences among treatments (Table 2). However, plants in the
untreated plots were slightly taller due to competition for
light with towering growth of E. glabrescens and E. crusgalli.
A significantly greater number of tillers were found in the
herbicide treated plots than the untreated check.

Total productive tillers in comparison to the total number
of tillers at 40 DAT were 69, 73, 79, 76 and 53% for TA1 , TA2,
TAL 2490, commercial formulation and untreated check,
respectively (Table 2). Close to half of the tillers produced
in the untreated check did not bear panicle or were dead at
crop harvest.

More seeds were apparently produced in the controlled
release treatment than the commercial formulation but was not
significantly different(Table 2) . The untreated control had
lowest seed weight due to uncontrolled weed growth.

Table I. % weed control, density and weight of E. crusgalli
treated with CRF thiobencarb, Jan. - Apr., 1991

Treatments % weed control Weed Density* Fresh weight;
(DAA) (no./0.25 sqm) {gm./0.25 sqm)

7 14 21 40

TA1
TA 2
TAL2490
Saturn
Untreated

15
18
20
15
0

55
60
80
75

0

85
90
95
85

0

90
95
95
85

0

3.0c
3.0c
3.0c

13.0b
59.0a

9.9c
8.3c
4.8c

21.3b
91.4a

cv 24.8% 14.7%

* Data collected at 40 DAA
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Table II. Effect of CRF thiobencarb applied at
1.5 Kg ai/ ha on agronomic characteristics
of rice, Jan.- Apr., 1991.

Treatment

TA1
TA2

TAL 2490
Saturn

Untreated

Height *
(cm)

72.5a
71.8a
72.2a
72.0a
75.0a

Tiller *
(no./hill)

29.5a
26.7ab
27.1a
23.7b
12.2e

Productive
tillers««
per hill

20.5a
19.7a
21.3a
18.2a

6.5b

Seed
Weight**

(gm/10 panicles)

18.3a
18.1a
19.6a
13.1a

5.1b

cv 25% 8.9% 7.4% 6.2%

: data collected at 40DAA
!* data collected just before harvest

II. Efficacy evaluation of CRF thiobencarb at different rates of
application under irrigated, rainfed paddy conditions,
August-November, 1991.
Neither necrosis, stunting nor herbicide damage was

observed on all treatments from 7 to 30 DAA. At 20 DAA all
treatments provided good weed control except 2,4 D treated
plots (Table 3) . At 35 DAA, all treatments were significantly
better than the untreated plot for the control of M. vaginalis,
Cyperus sp., Fimbristylis. milliacea. Sphenoclea. zeylanica and
Ludwigia. octavalvis. Weed control improved from 20 to 45 DAA
which indicates sustainability of control (Table 3) . Visual
assessment of weed control at 35 and 45 DAA showed no
significant difference between commercial and CRF, fast and
slow, corn cob and alginate based,. mixture with 2,4 D and pure
thiobencarb. Considering total weed count and weed weight of
all weed species, TA1 + 2,4 D, TA2 + 2,4 D, TA2 at 1.0 kg
ai/ha, and TAL 26391 at 0.75 and 1.25 Kg ai/ha plots had zero
weed growth (Table 4). The kraft lignin formulation of 2,4 D
showed similar control with the untreated plot for E crusgalli..
The major weed found was F. milliacea.

Yield of rice was not significantly different between the
rates of application (Table 5). The cost effective rate appears
to be 0.75 Kg a.i./ha. There were no significant difference
between the formulations mainly due to the variability brought
about by rat and bird damage which were severe in some plots.
Variability was also due to grain maturity as an effect of
repeated transplanting because of the damage of the golden
snail which was severe for some plots. The difference in weed
number and weights were not therfore significantly reflected in
the yield data.

III. Field efficacy of CRF thiobencarb at different rates
and times of application, April-August, 1993

Application of TAL 070192 at 1 DAT at the rate of 0.75 Kg
ai/ha resulted in reduced density of Echinocloa sp. compared
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Table III. Percentage weed control of CRF treted
plots, August-November.1991 <a

Treatments Rate
(Kg ai/ha)

TA1

TA 2

Saturn G

TAL 26 391

2.4D

Saturn D

TA1 + 2,4D
TA 2 + 2,40
Saturn G

+ 2.4D
Untreated
Handweeded

0.75
1.00
1.25
0.75
1.00
1.25
0.75
1.00
1.25
0.75
1.00
1.25
0.75
1.00
1.25
0.75
1.00
1.25

0.75 + 0.4
0.75 + 0.4

0.75 + 0.4
-

2x

Days After Application
20 35 45

93
84
88
85

100
100
98
8(5

100
98
79
99
62
72
54

100
100
100
10O
1OO

92
0

100

100
86
96
92

100
100
99
94

100
100
87

100
82
82
78

100
100
100
100
100

95
0

100

100
81
92
92

100
98
96
91
99

100
93

100
85
87
80
99

100
98

100
100

95
0

100

<a expressed as average of individual estimates of each
weed species; major weeds found were Echinocloa sp.,
M. vaginalis, Cyperus sp. and F. milliacea

with application at 4 DAT (Table 6) , Density of S. zeylanica
amd F. milliacea on the other hand did not show trend
advantage of earlier application over that of later treatment.
Nevertheless weed density at 20 DAT showed significantly
lower number of weeds in all herbicide treatments compared to
the untreated check.

The height of rice plants did not vary widely among
treatments and the tallest plants were found in plots that
received a mixture of TAL 070192 and commercial formulation
applied at 4 DAT (Table 7) . In terms of tiller production,
highest significant tiller production was noted from plots
treated with TAL 070192 at the rate of 1.5 Kg ai/ha applied at
4 DAT. No significant difference was found however from other
herbicide treatments compared with the best treatments.The
untreated check produced the least number of tillers.

At 40 DAT total weed density in all treatments were
significantly lower than the untreated check. Similar weed
counts were obtained from plots treated with TAL 070192 and
commercial formulation at 0.75 Kg ai/ha at 1 DAT, commercial
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Table IV. Weed weight and count at 45 DAA <a
August- November, 1991

Treatment Rate
(Kg ai/ha)

Weed Count
(no./sqm.)

Weed Weight Weight
(gm/sqm.) (gm/weed)

TA1

TA 2

Saturn G

TAL 26391

2,4D

Saturn D

TA1 + 2,4D
TA2 + 2.4D
Saturn G

+ 2.4D
Untreated
Handweeded

0.75
1.00
1.25
0.75
1.00
1.25
0.75
1.00
1.25
0.75
1.00
1.25
0.75
1.00
1.25
0.75
1.00
1.25

0.75 + 0.4
0.75 + 0.4

0.75 + 0.4
-
2x

0.1
24.9
7.2
3.1
0.0
0.8
5.1
5.7
0.2
0.0
4.5
0.0

19.9
4.8

68.6
0.7
0.2
0.8
O.O
0.0

3.0
255.4

0.0

0.05
28.0
15.2
4.2
0.0
1.4

11.2
14.2
0.8
0.0
7.4
0.0

48.6
4.4

80.8
1.0
1.0
1.5
O.O
0.0

5.8
175.8

0.0

0.4
1.1
2.1
1.4
-
1.9
2.2
2.5
3.4
-
1.6
-

2.4
0.9
1.1
1.5
5.4
2.0
-
-

1.9
0.6

—

<a Total of Echinocloa sp.,Cyperus sp.,M. Vaginalis
and F. miliiacea

formulation at 1.5 Kg ai/ha at 1 DAT and CRF at 1.5 Kg ai/ha
at 4 DAT (Table 8). This indicates that the most effective rate
is 0.75 Kg ai/ha applied at 1 DAT comparable to the commercial
formulation. Application of TAL 070192 at 4 DAT reduced
effectivity but using the rate of 1.50 Kg ai/ha would have
comparable results when it is applied at half the rate at 1
DAT. Generally, the performance of TAL 070192 was better than
locally produced TAL 0892. Significantly lower number of weeds
were counted in all herbicide treated plots than the untreated
check.

On the yield components of rice, number of panicles per
sqm did not vary widely among treatments (Table 9) Plots
treated with TAL 070192 at 0.75 Kg ai/ha at 1 DAT had highest
productive panicle and the least was found in the untreated
check. No significant difference in the grain production per
panicle and weight of 1000 grains was noted.

Rice yield did not vary among treatments although the
untreated check, mixture of TAL 070192 and commercial
formulation at 4 DAT had numerically lower yield than the rest
of the treatments (Table 10) . Biomass production was quite
variable and harvest index did not differ among treatments
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Table V. Projected yield of rice treated with
CRF thiobencarb, Aug. - Nov., 1991.

Treatments

TA1

TA 2

Saturn G

TAL 26391

2,40

Saturn D

TA1 + 2.4D
TA 2 + 2.4D
Saturn G +

2.4D
Untreated
Handweeded

Rate

0.75
1.00
1.25
0.75
1.00
1.25
0.75
1.00
1.25
0.75
1.00
1.25
0.75
1.00
1.25
0.75
1.00
1.25

0.75
0.75

0.75
-
2x

Yield (Tons/ha}

3.6
2.1
3.1
3.7
2.9
2.2
1.9
2..1
2.2
2,8
2.9
2.1
2.0
1.8
2.5
2.1
2.1
1.6

+ 0.4 2.3
+ 0.4 2.3

+ 0.4 1.8
1.5
3.2

Projected yield of rice treated with
thiobencarb

Treatments

TA1

TA 2

Saturn G

TAL 26391

2,4D

Saturn D

TA1 + 2T4D
TA2 + 2.4D
Saturn G +

2.4D
Untreated
Handweeded

Rate

0.75
1.00
1.25
0.75
1.00
1.25
0.75
1.00
1.25
0.75
1.00
1.25
0.75
1.00
1.25
0.75
1.00
1.25

0.75
0.75

0.75
-
2x

, Aug. - Nov., 1992.

Yield (Tons/ha)

3.6
2.1
3.1
3.7
2.9
2.2
1.9
2.1
2.2
2.8
2.9
2.1
2.0
1.8
2.5
2.1
2.1
1.6

+ 0.4 2.3
+ 0.4 2.3

+ 0.4 1.8
1.5
3.2

Grouping

a
abc
abc
a
abc
abc
be
abc
abc
abc
abc
abc
abc
c
abc
abc
abc
c
abc
abc

c
c
abc

CRF

Grouping

ab
abc
abc
a
abc
abc
bc
abc
abc
abc
abc
abc
abc
c
abc
abc
abc
c
abc
abc

c
c
abc
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Table VI. Weed density at 40 DAT in rice treated
with CRF thiobencarb, April-August 1993 <a

TREATMENTS RATE TIME OF
(Kg ai/ APPLICATION

ha) (DAT)

WEED DENSITY
(No.70.25 sqm)

Total Weeds Echinocloa

1. TAL 070192
2. TAL 0892
3. CF <b
4. TAL 070192
5. TAL 0892
6. CF
7. TAL 070192+CF
8. TAL 070192
9. TAL 0892
10.CF
11.TAL 070192
12.TAL 0892
13.CF
14.TAL 070192+CF
15.UNTREATED
16.HANDWEEDED

<a Values are means
common letter are

0.75 1
0.75 1
0.75 1
1.50 1
1.50 1
1.50 1
1.50 1
0.75 4
0.75 4
0.75 4
1.50 4
1.50 4
1.50 4
1.50 4

-
2x

of 4 replications
not significantly

1.75 j
7.50 d
1.75 j

3.0 h
5.25 g
1.75 j
2.25 i

8.5 c
6.75 e

6.0 f
1.75 j
21.5 b

0.5 k
3.25 h

54.25 a
0.0 I

imeans followed
different at 5%

0.5 k
4.5 d
1.0 j
2.5 g
3.0 f
0.5 k
1.5 i
7.0 c
3.5 e
3.5 e
0.5 k
9.75b
0.25kl
2.0 h

29.75a
0.0 I

by a
DMRT

<b commercial formulation (Saturn G)

Table VII Height and tiller number of rice treated
with CRF thiobencarb,April-August,1993,wet season

TREATMENTS
(Kg

1. CRF
2. CMB
3. CF
4. CRF
5. CMB
6. CF
7. CRF+CF
8. CRF
9. CMB
10.CF
11.CRF
12.CMB .
13.CF
14.CRF+CF
15.UNTREATED
16.HANDWEEDED

RATE
ai/ha)

0.75
0.75
0.75
1.50
1.50
1.50

0.75+0.75
0.75
0.75
0.75
1.50
1.50
1.50

0.75+-0.75
-

2X

TIME OF
APPLICATION

(DAT)
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
-

20 and 40

PLANT HEIGHT
(cm)

54.6 b
54.0 b
57.3ab
55.5ab
54.3 b
57.4ab
59.4ab
59.8ab
59.1ab
56.4ab
61.6a
59.6ab
57.6ab
61.8a
56.9ab
58.5ab

TILLER NO.

20.6 be
23.3abc
21.7abc
22.6abc
25.9abc
27. 7a
26.4abc
26.9ab
25.4abc
26.2abc
28. 2a
23.8abc
21.9abc
23.6abc

19.5 c
23,8abc

Values are means of four hills per plot and 4 replications
Means followed by a common letter are not significantly
different at 5% DMRT
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Table VIII. Weed density at 40 DAT in rice treated
with CRF thiobencarb, April-August 1993 <a

TREATMENTS RATE TIME OF
(Kg ai/ APPLICATION

ha) (DAT)

WEED DENSITY
(No.70.25 sqm)

Total Weeds Echinocloa

1. TAL 070192
2. TAL 0892
3. CF <b
4. TAL 070192
5. TAL 0892
6. CF
7. TAL 070192+CF
8. TAL 070192
9. TAL 0892
10.CF
11. TAL 070192
12.TAL 0892
13.CF
14.TAL 070192+CF
15.UNTREATED
16.HANDWEEDED

0.75
0.75
0.75
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
0.75
0.75
0.75
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50-
2x

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
4
4
4
4
4
4
4-

1.75 j
7.50 d
1.75 j
3.0 h

5.25 g
1.75 j
2.25 i
8.5 c

6.75 e
6.0 f

1.75 j
21.5 b
0.5 k

3.25 h
54.25 a

0.0 I

0.5 k
4.5 d
1.0 j
2.5 g
3.0 f
0.5 k
1.5 i
7.0 c
3.5 e
3.5 e
0.5 k
9.75b
0.25kl
2.0 h
29.75a
0.0 I

<a Values are means of 4 rep!ications;means followed by a
common letter are not significantly different at 5% DMRT

<b commercial formulation (Saturn G)

Table IX Effect of CRFs on yield components
of rice, April-August,1993

Treatment Rate
no panicles

Time per sqm

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8g
1011
12
13
14
15
16

TAL070192
TAL0892
CF
TAL070192
TAL0892
CF
TAL070192+CF
TAL070192
TAL0892
CF
TAL070192
TAL0892
CF
TAL070192+CF
UNTREATED
HANDWEEDED

0.75
0.75
0.75
1.50
1.50
1.50

1.50
0.75
0.75
0.75
1.50
1.50
1.50

1.50

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

249 a
236 a
208 ab
203 ab
208 ab
193 ab
197 ab
235 a
233 a
203 ab
205 ab
215 ab
190 ab
186 b
162 ab
194 ab

no grains
per panicle

66 a
59 a
79 a
58 a
71 a
76 a
64 a
70 a
72 a
63 a
54 a
72 a
76 a
62 a
73 a
74 a

1000grain
weight(g)

31.7
31.3
32.0
31.9
31.5
31.9
30.5
30.5
32.4
31.9
31.0
30.7
31.7
30.8
31.6
30.6

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
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Table X. Effect of CRFs on yield and
yield components of rice, April-August,1993

Treatment Rate/Time

1.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

TAL070192
TAL0892
CF
TAL070192
TAL0892
CF
TAL+CF
TAL070192
TAL0892
CF
TAL070192
TA0892
CF
TAL+CF
UNWEEDED

0.
0.
0.
1.
1.
1.
1.
0.
0.
0.
1.
1.
1.
1.

75/1
75/1
75/1
50/1
50/1
50/1
50/1
75/4
75/4
75/4
50/4
50/4
50/4
50/4

HANDWEEDED

Yield Biomass
(Tons/ha)

5
4
5
4
4
4
3
5
5
4
3
4
4
3
3
4

.0

.4

.2

.0

.6

.5

.9

.0

.4

.1

.6

.7

.7

.4

.4

.7

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

30.
29.
26.
24.
25.
29.
25.
32.
32.
20.

1
2
7
4
6
4
8
9
1
6

19.9
26.
24.
16.
26.

1
4
3
3

26.0

ab
ab
abc
abc
abc
ab
abc
a
ab
abc
bc
abc
abc

c
abc
abc

Harvest
Index <a

16.8
14.7
19.3
16.4
18.4
15.3
16.4
15.1
17.1
21.8
18.0
17.7
20.1
23.4
15.4
17.3

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

<a Calculated as yield divided by bîomass
multiplied by 100
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Abstract

Innovation in weed control as an effort to increase food production has been implemented
among others by the development of controlled-release of herbicides to overcome weed
problems. The impact of controlled-release formulations of thiobencarb and butachlor on
rice-fish culture was studied using irradiated latex mixed with these herbicides.
Comparative study was done with commercial products of the two herbicides and
pretilachlor, also compared with handweeding. The results showed that although hand-
weeding provided the highest rice production (5.39 tons/ha) butachlor controlled-release
formulations at 0.6 kg/ha gave also a reasonably high rice production (4.65 tons/ha),
while both treatments also gave high productions of fish. This is due to the high survival
rate of fish in these treated plots. The lowest fish weight and the shortest length of fish
were in plots treated with 1.5 kg/ha butachlor commercial product, indicating that the
slow-release formulations of butachlor provide a better conditions to cultivate fish than the
commercial product of butachlor. The concentrations of herbicides in the water is
relatively higher in the higher dose of herbicides in the slow-release formulations. This is
correlated with the lower residues of the higher dose of herbicides in the slow-release
formulations. In plots treated with commercial products of herbicides, there was no
herbicide concentrations that can be detected in the water.

1. INTRODUCTION

Weeds are biotic components in a system that creates nuisance, risks and additional lost or
cost to man, man's interests or properties, e.g. crops, animals, water, land and others.
Men are anxious to extract the most from their land and from technological inputs to
assure a better way of life. However, this trend will probably result in numerous side
effects, such as the use of pesticides in general and herbicides in particular. Therefore, in
the long run it is unlikely that any production increase will always fulfill the objective of
development efforts. If this continues, in developing countries, such as Indonesia, the
unpriviledged community will not only have unequal share of benefits, but they also likely
to suffer most from the side effects. The situation may become even more serious if, in
turn, a production increase results in more serious pest problems (Soerjani 1993: 271). A
dramatic example is the history of the brown planthopper that damaging rice crops, which
was developed from a pest of minor importance to the most serious rice pest in Southeast
Asia, resulting from changes in agricultural practices, e.g. new rice varieties and
indiscriminate pesticide usage.

This creates a situation, in which the more invention we made in agricultural technology,
the more dynamic the condition of the agricultural system is. Therefore, there is a
continued search for noval innovations in agricultural practices for their sustainability.
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One of these searches is the controlled or slow delivery of pesticides. This report
consisting of results from experience with slow-release formulation and commercial
products of thiobencarb and butachlor herbicides in rice field with and without fish.

2. OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

Controlled or slow delivery herbicides implies formulations that protect and release
biologically active materials combined with delivery pathways appropriate to the target
organism and its environment (Wilkins 1990). This approach is designed to increase the
efficiency of delivery of the bioactive materials. It is also aimed at having improved safety
to operators, crops as well as expected persistence.

The specific objectives of the study are:

(a) Comparative information concerning the efficacy of the slow-release formulation
and the commercial formulation of thiobencarb and butachlor for weed control in
rice-fish culture;

(b) The impact of the slow-release formulation of thiobencarb and butachlor on certain
components of the system, e.g. rice products, weeds, fish, and water.

3. METHODOLOGY

The study was conducted during and 1992-93 rice seasons, with the following procedures:

3.1 Field Experiment Preparation

Experiments were conducted at the experimental field of CIBA-GEIGY at
Cikampek, West Java. The rice field was prepared with 5 m x 5 m plots to make a
total of 48 plots. The experimental plots were treated with N, P & K 14 kg/ha each,
one day before transplanting, and with 23 kg N/ha, 25 days after transplanting.

3.2 Slow-Release Formulation

The formulations were prepared at the chemical laboratory of the National Atomic
Energy Agency, Jakarta with the following procedure. Thiobencarb of 0.89 (93%
technical grade) added with 70 mg detergent, were mixed with 2 g irradiated (3
MRad) latex, with an additional of 20 g non-irradiated latex and 70 g detergent.
The mixture was air dried in room temperature (25°C) for 24 hours. The final
products are films of 2 mm. The same procedure was applied to butachlor of 0.89
(93 % technical grade).

3.3 Materials

1) Herbicides: thiobencarb and butachlor both commercial product and slow-
release formulations, and pretilachlor commercial product.

2) Rice variety used was Way Seputih seedlings of 20 days old to be transplanted
three seedlings as a cluster in one hole, which has a distance of 25 x 25 cm.

3) Fish variety was Cyprinus carpio (goldcarp) of 5-7 cm long or 10-12 g, and
was released 12 fishes per plot, or equivalent to 4,800 fishes/ha.
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3.4 Experimental Designs

The experiment was a randomized block design with four replications in each
block. The treatments were as follow:

Thiobencarb and butachlor slow-release formulation with 0.6, 1.2 and 2.4 kg/ha
were applied evenly at the transplanting date.
Pretilachlor was sprayed 4 days after transplanting at 1,25 kg/ha.
Commercial thiobencarb (1 kg thiobencarb + 0.5 kg 2.40 and commercial buta-
chlor of 1.5 kg/ha, were sprayed 4 days after transplanting.
Handweeding, twice: 7 and 21 days after transplanting.
Control plots with fish.
Control plots without fish.

3.5 Analysis of the Data

The data analyzed were: number of productive tillers, height, dry weight of
weeds, number and length of panicles, seed production harvested 90 days after
transplanting, fish production and herbicide residues in water and in the remaining
latex of the slow-release formulations.

The chemical analysis was done at the Chemical and Biological Laboratory of the
National Atomic Energy Agency, Jakarta.

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

4.1 Number of Productive Tiller and Height of Plants

The tiller number has reached a stabilized growth after 30 days of transplanting.
This is shown in Figure 1.

Number of productive
tillers Plant Height

70 (cm)

30 40 DAT

Figure 1. The average number of productive tillers of all treatments.
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The maximum average productive shoots after 30 days were 23 - 24 shoots per
block, and there was no significant different of the number of productive tillers
between treatments.

There was also no significant different in the height of rice plants between the
various treatment, although there was an indication that the highest plant height
after 40 days was in plots treated with slow-release formulation of thiobencarb at
any rate, while the lowest was of rice plants in plots treated with pretilachlor at
1.25 kg/ha. It is to be noted that the optimal tiller number was reached after 30
days while the rice plants were still increasing in plant height and leveling off after
40 days.

4.2 Dry Weight of Weeds

The weeds observed in the experimental plots were mainly the following species:
a) Hydrilla verticilata Roy le.
b) Monochoria vaginalis Burn. f.
c) Marsilea crenata Presl.
d) Limnocharis flava Berch.
e) Scirpus juncoides Linn. f.
f) Echinochloa crusgalli L. Beauv.
g) Sagitaria guayanensis H.B.K.

The result of the various treatments on the dry weight of weeds after harvest showed
a clear different between treatments (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. The dry weight of weeds (kg/ha) of various treatments after harvest.
Number followed with different letters are significantly different.
0.6 = 0.6 kg/ha; TSF: thiobencarb slow-release formulation; BSF =
buthachlor slow-release formulation; TCP = thiobencarb commercial
product; BCP = butachlor commercial product; PCP = pretilachlor
commercial product; H.W. = handweeding; C + F = control with
fish; C - F = control without fish.
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The dry weight of weeds shows the following trends:

a) Butachlor (slow-release formulations) depressed weeds more than thiobencarb
(compare 1 - 3 and 4 -6 ) especially at 2.4 kg/ha;

b) Thiobencarb slow-release formulations did not control weeds better than
thiobencarb commercial product (compare 1-3 and 7) while butachlor
controlled release formulation at 1.2 and 2.4 kg/ha controlled weeds better than
butachlor commercial product (compare 5 - 6 and 8).

c) Handweeding (two times) was the best to suppress weed growth (10).
d) Fish gave certain suppressing impact on the growth of weeds (compare 11

and 12).

4.3 Rice Production

The impacts of the treatments on the number and length of stalk did not show
significant different between treatments the highest number of stalks were control
plots with fish (11.92), the shortest were control plots without fish (9.94) and plot
treated with 0.6 kg/ha slow-release formulation of butachlor (9.55). The average
number of stalks was 11.12. The longest stalks were plots treated with 1.2 kg/ha
slow-release formulations of thiobencarb (21.19 cm) and butachlor (21.12 cm),
while the average length of stalks was 20.39 cm.

The treatments show different rice production (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. The rice production of different weed control treatments. Treatments 1 to
12 are explained the same as in Figure 2. Numbers followed with
different letters show significant different.

It is shown from the results of the various treatments that the highest production of
rice kernels was obtained from two times weedings (10. HW), followed by the
following treatments: 1.25 kg/ha pretilachlor, 1.5 kg/ha butachlor and 0.6
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slow-release formulation of butachlor. The lowest products was control plots
without fish. This indicates that fish culture in rice may give certain impact on rice
production, and that weed control is urgently needed, since weed may significantly
reduce rice production.

4.4 Fish Production

Fish production harvested 65 days after transplanting was affected by different
treatments. This is in weight and length as shown in Figure 4.
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Figure 4. Fish increase in weight and increase in length meanwed 65 days after
transplanting (see text).

Fish growth as indicated by the increase in weight and length was affected by the
treatments. The fish growth was affected by rather severely by the applications of
slow-release formulations of thiobencarb at all doses and with the commercial
product. The growth of fish in plots treated with slow-release formulation of
butachlor (4-6) was faster than when plots were treated with commercial product of
butachlor at 1.5 kg/ha (8). It is shown from number 10 that handweeding cause
certain interference in the fish growth, almost the same as the control plots
number 11. There must be certain impact on the plankton food chain in these plots.
Pretilachlor treatment number 9 seems less in affecting fish growth compared to
butachlor commercial product number 8.

4.5 Fish Survival

As mentioned earlier fish was cultivated 12 fish/plots or 48 fish per treatment. The
survival of the fish 20 days after being cultivated in the treated plots is shown in
Figure 5.
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Figure 5. The survival of fish 20 days after cultivation

The observation of fish survival shows clearly that butachlor commercial product is
most harmful to fish survival (8) while thiobencarb (7) and pretilachlor (9) are
much safer for the fish survival . However, the slow-release formulation of
butachlor at all rates 0.6 to 2.4 kg/ha clearly cause a better survival of the fish
(4-6). Handweeding and control plots did not show any impact on the -fish survival
(10-11).

4.6 Herbicide Residue in Water

Sixty five days after treatments some water left was sampled and analysed for
possible pesticide residue in the water. The results are shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Water analyses for pesticide residues 65 days after application

No.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Treatments
kg /ha

Thiobencarb s.f. 0.6
Thiobencarb s.f. 1.2
Thiobencarb s.f. 2.4
Butachlor s.f. 0.6
Butachlor s.f. 1.2
Butachlor s.f. 2.4
Thiobencarb c.p. 1.5
Butachlor c.p. 1.5
Pretilachlor c.p. 1.25

Active ingredient
of pesticides (ppm)

0.017
0.029
0.040
0.049
0.113
0.154
ud
ud
ud

s.f. = slow-release formulation
c.p. = commercial product
u.d. = undetected
detection limit for thiobencarb 0.010 ppm
detection limit for butachlor and pretilachlor 0.040 ppm
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This indicates that the slow-release formulations still release herbicides that can be
detected as residues in water. The higher the contents of the herbicides in the
formulations the more the herbicides were released into the water. Thiobencarb treated
plots showed a lower herbicides residue since it is known to have a higher rate of
degradation compared to butachlor (see Tomizawa 1977: 30). Therefore the
residues thiobencarb formulation at all rates are lower than the residues of butachlor
formulations.

4.7 Herbicide Residues in Slow-release Formulation

The residues of herbicides in the slow-release formulations indicates the less effects
of these formulations on fish. After harvest (90 days after transplanting) the
residues of herbicides in these formulations are shown in Table 2.

Table 2. The residue of herbicide active ingredient in the slow-release
formulations 90 days after transplanting.

No.

1
2
3
4
5
6

Herbicides

Thiobencarb
Thiobencarb
Thiobencarb
Butachlor
Butachlor
Butachlor

Doses
(kg/ha)

0.6
1.2
2.4
0.6
1.2
2.4

Active ingredient
(W/W)

10.70%
10.42%
10.19%
9.47%
9.07%
8.62%

In comparison with the data of herbicide concentration in water (Table 1) it is
obvious that the less residue of herbicides in the formulations, the higher the
concentrations of the herbicide active ingredient in the water.

5. CONCLUSIONS

1) The highest rice product ion is when weeds are cont ro l led m a n u a l l y by
handweeding. This is due to the fact that weeds were reduced severely under this
treatment (Figure 2 and 3).

2) The highest rice production with herbicide treatments was when treated with 0.6
kg/ha of butachlor slow-release formulations and 1.25 kg/ha of pretilachlor,
although this was not clearly correlated with the weed control results in the case of
butachlor (Figures 2 and 3).

3) The fish production in terms of fish weight and fish length was obtained in plots
treated with 0.6 kg/ha butachlor slow-release formulations and with 1.25 kg/ha of
pretilachlor (Figure 4).

4) Fish survival is high (100%) in plots treated with 0.6 kg/ha thiobencarb slow-
released formulations, also in plots treated with slow-release formulation of
butachlor and in plots treated with pretilachlor at 1.25 kg/ha.
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5) The concentration of the active ingredient of herbicides in the water was higher was
the higher concentration of the herbicides in the slow-release formulation (Table 1),
which was due to the fact that the residue of the herbicide active ingredients in the
rest of latex of the slow-release formulations after 90 days were lower in the higher
concentration of herbicides in the formulations.
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CONTROLLED-RELEASE HERBICIDE
FORMULATIONS IN RICE AND
RICE-FISH CULTURE
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Abstract

There is an increasing trends of the need for technological innovations in weed control in
food crops, mainly rice crops, to meet the demand of the population growth in developing
countries. The noval technique in weed control in particular and pest management in
general must also comply with the effort to maintain the sustainable support of all
production components. The development of slow-release formulation technique of
herbicides in an effort to improve crop productivity, through the herbicide efficacy, while
also concerned with a possible external impacts, e.g. residue in soil, fish and grains. This
paper is to conclude the result of a study of the use of thiobencarb and butachlor in rice-
fish culture, with a result that there were some residues of these herbicide in the soil and
fish but not in the rice grain. Thiobencarb showed a less risk in contaminating the soil or
leaving residues in fish compared to butachlor. Rice production (5.35 tons/ha) is still the
highest in handweeding treatments, 7 and 21 days after transplanting, in which weeds tnay
reduce almost 60% of the yield. A combination of 0.75 kg/ha of thiobencarb slow-release
formulations with 0.75 kg/ha commercial product gave a relatively high rice yield of 4.93
tons/ha.

1. INTRODUCTION

With the ever-increasing trends in the need for food crops due to the pressure of
population growth, especially rice in most developing countries in the tropics, efforts to
increase the efficacy and efficiency of the use of improved technology is unavoidable.
This includes a better and safer use of herbicides. The concern is not only in the increase,
of products, but also the potential externalities of impacts, such as on the environment,
e.g. soil, non-target organisms, and contamination of the products.

Among efforts to increase the efficacy and efficiency is also the development of
controlled-release or slow-delivery of herbicides. Controlled-release formulations of
herbicides imply formulations that release biological active ingredient, combined with
delivery pathways appropriate to the target organisms and the environment (Wilkins 1990).
This report consisting of the results of a study to compare the side impacts of the use of
thiobencarb and butachlor on the soil, fish and rice grains. The second study is an
experiment with slow-release and commercial products of thiobencarb treated separately
or in combinations at different times of applications.

Thiobencarb was further studied based on the reason that thiobencarb is rapidly degraded
(Tomizawa 1977) and has a low residual impact in plants (Ishii 1976), as well as low
toxicity in fish (Ishii 1977; Tomizawa 1977).
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2. OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

The study is designed to increase the efficacy of delivery of the biological active
ingredients of herbicides. It is also aimed to improve safety to operators, crops, the
environment as well as the non-target components in the system.

The specific objectives of the study are:

(a) The residue and impact of the applications of thiobencarb and butachlor on certain
components of the system, e.g. on soil, rice grains, and fish;

(b) Comparative information of the efficacy of the slow-release and commercial
formulations of thiobencarb for weed control in rice culture.

3. METHODOLOGY

The study was conducted during the 1990-91 and 1991-92 rice seasons, with the following
procedures:

3.1 Field Experiment Preparation

Experiments were conducted at the experimental fields of the Rice Research Station
Sukamandi (for the first experiment) and the CIBA-GEIGY at Cikampek, West Java
(for the second experiment). The rice field was prepared with 5 m x 5 m plots to
make a total of 36 plots for the first experiment and 48 plots for the second. The
experimental plots were treated with N, P & K 14 kg/ha each, one day before
transplanting, and with 23 kg N/ha, 25 days after transplanting.

3.2 Slow-Release Formulation

The formulations were prepared at the chemical laboratory of the National Atomic
Energy Agency, Jakarta with the following procedure. Thiobencarb of 0.89 (93%
technical grade) added with 70 mg detergent, were mixed with 2 g irradiated
(3 MRad) latex, with an additional of 20 g non-irradiated latex and 70 g detergent.
The mixture was air dried in room temperature (25°C) for 24 hours. The final
products are films of 2 mm.

3.3 Materials

1) Herbicides: thiobencarb slow-release formulation and commercial product and
butachlor commercial product (the latter only for the first experiment).

2) Rice variety used is Way Seputih seedlings of 20 days old to be transplanted
three seedlings in one hole which has a distance of 25 x 25 cm.

3) Fish variety of Cyprinus carpio (goldcarp) of 5 - 7 cm long was released 12
fishes per plot, one day after rice transplantation (only for the first experiment).

3.4 Experimental Designs

1) The first experiment was a randomized block design with four replications in
each block. The treatments were as follow:
Thiobencarb and butachlor commercial products were applied both at 0.4,
0.8, 1.6, and 3.2 kg/ha one day before transplanting in rice-fish culture.
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Herbicide residues were analysed from soil, fish and grain samples, 40, 52
and 70 days after herbicide applications respectively.

The design of the experiment is shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Design of the first experiment

No.
1

2

3

Herbicides
Thiobencarb

Butachlor

Control

Doses kg/ha
0.4
0.8
1.6
3.2
0.4
0.8
1.6
3.2
-

2) The second experiment was a randomized block design with the following
treatments (all without fish) with four replications in blocks.

Slow-release formulations of thiobencarb of 0.75 and 1.50 kg/ha applied
evenly one day before and six days after transplanting of rice (without
fish).
Commercial formulations of thiobencarb of 0.75 and 1.50 kg/ha, sprayed one
day before and six days after transplanting.
Combination of commercial and slow-release formulations of thiobencarb
0.75 + 0.75 kg/ha, treated one day before and six days after transplanting.
Handweeding, twice: 7 and 21 days after transplanting.
Control plots.

The design of the experiments is shown in Table 2.

Table 2. Design of the second experiment

No.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Treatment of thiobencarb
(kg/ha)

0.75 BF
0.75 CP
1.50 SF
1.50 CP
0.75 SF + 0.75 CP
0.75 SF
0.75 CP
1.50 SF
1.50 CP
0.75 SF + 0.75 CP
Handweeding
Control

Applications days from
transplanting

1 day before
1 day before
1 day before
1 day before
1 day before
6 days after
6 days after
6 days after
6 days after
6 days after

7 and 21 days after
—
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3.5 Analysis of the Data

The data analyzed were:

1) Residues of herbicides were analysed in soil samples 42 days after applications,
in fish samples 50 days after being released, and in rice grains 70 days after
herbicide applications.

2) The results of the treatments were analysed as fol low: the number of
productive tillers and rice grain production, and weed dry weight at harvest
(92 days after transplanting).

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

4.1 The Residues of Herbicides

The herbicide residues in soil (sampled 42 days), fish (sampled 50 days) and rice
grain (sampled 70 days after transplanted) are shown in Table 3.

Table 3. Average thiobencarb and butachlor residues in soil, fish and rice grains

No.

1

2

3

Treatments

Thiobencarb

Butachlor

Control

Doses
kg/ha

0.4
0.8
1.6
3.2

0.4
0.8
1.6
3.2

-

Residues (ppm) in

Soil

, *u.d.
0.007
0.067
0.336

0.008
0.072
0.164
1.184

-

Fish

u.d.
u.d.
u.d.
0.286

0.012
0.018
0.033
0.235

-

Rice grain

u.d.
u.d.
u.d.
u.d.

u.d.
u.d.
u.d.
u.d.

-

* u.d. = undetected.

The figures show that:

a) Both thiobencarb and butachlor at all levels didnot give any residual effect on
rice grains.

b) Thiobencarb had less residual impact in soil and fish compared to butachlor.
c) The higher the doses of the herbicide treatments the higher the residues in soil

and fish.
d) The residue of thiobencarb at 0.4 kg/ha was undetected in soil, while at 0.4 -

1.6 kg/ha was also undetected in fish.
e) In general it can be concluded that the residue or impact of thiobencarb on the

environment is better than that of butachlor.
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4.2 Comparison Between Slow-Release Formulations and Commercial Product

4.2.1 Impacts on weed growth

The result of thiobencarb slow-release formulations and commercial product
and combinations of both at 1 day and 6 days after transplanting is shown in
Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Dry weight of weeds at harvest (92 days after transplanting)
0.75 = 0.75 kg/ha; SR = slow-release thiobencarb; CP =
commercial product of thiobencarb; H.W. = handweeding.
Numbers followed by the same letter did not differ significantly.
* treated one day before; ** treated six days after transplanting.

It is shown that handweeding (11) is still the best way to suppress the weed
existence in rice crop. If herbicide is to be used, the best control action on
weeds are 0.75 kg/ha thiobencarb slow-release formulation combined with
the commercial product treated six days (10) and one day before trans-
planting (5) and 1.5 kg/ha thiobencarb slow-release formulation treated one
day before transplanting (3). This indicates that in general, the slow-release
formulation controls weed growth better than the commercial product.
Further on treatments one day before transplanting is in general also
better than treatments six days after transplanting.

4.2.2 Impacts on productive tillers

The impacts of the various treatments on the productive t i l lers show the
following results (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Numbers of productive tillers ai 40 days after transplanting after
different treatments. Numbers of treatments and letter notes are
the same as in Figure 1.

The number of productive tillers was highest in the handweeded plots with
an average of 14.5 tillers/cluster, while only 10 tillers/cluster in the control
plots. This means a reduction of over 30% of the productive tillers due to
the present of weeds. The treatment with a combination of thiobencarb
0.75 kg/ha commercial product and 0.75 kg/ha slow-release formulation at
both times of applications, resulting in only 10.50 tillers/cluster, but when
treated six days after transplanting it produced rather high yield of rice
(4.97 tons/ha) compared to the handweeded plots with 5.35 tons/ha (see
paragraph 4.2.3).

4.2.3 Rice productions

Rice productions as the results of various treatments are presented in
Figure 3.

It is obvious that weed existence in rice field reduced rice production
significantly. This can be seen in the comparison of handweeding treatment
which produced 5.35 tons of rice grain/ha (11) and the control plots which
produced only 2.15 tons/ha (12). In accordance to the result in suppressing
the weeds, treatment with a combinations of 0.75 kg slow-release
formulation and 0.75 kg commercial product of thiobencarb applied six days
after transplanting gave a relatively the highest rice production of 4.97
tons/ha.
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Figure 3. Rice production tons/ha as the results of various treatment.
Numbers of treatments and letter notes are the same as in
Figure 1.

CONCLUSIONS

1) Thiobencarb gave less residue in soil as compared to butachlor. Only at high rate of
3.2 kg/ha thiobencarb may contaminate fish with a residue of 0.286 ppm.

2) Weeds severely reduce rice production from 5.35 tons/ha in handweeding to 2.15
tons/ha in the control plots, or almost a 60% yield lost.

3) A combination of thiobencarb 0.75 kg/ha slow-release formulation + 0.75 kg/ha
commercial products treated six days after transplanting gave a relatively high yield
of 4.93 tons/ha.
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FIELD PLOT TEST OF EFFICACY OF
THIOBENCARB FORMULATIONS FOR
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Abstract

Experiments were conducted in field plots in Tanjung Karang rice
growing area to study the effect of the timing of application and type of
formulation of thiobencarb herbicide on the control of weeds, especially
Echinochloa crusgalli. The area selected has a history of heavy weed
infestation in farmers fields. In these tests the performance of a commonly used
commercial thiobencarb formulation, SaturnR was compared with that of a
controlled-release (CR) formulation. These contained 5.0 and 7.56%
thiobencarb, respectively. The CR formulation had the herbicide uniformly
dispersed in a mixture of calcium alginate and kaolin. The herbicide was
applied at 6 and 1 day before direct sowing (DBS) of the rice seeds at 60 kg/ha
rate. The herbicide formulations were applied singly or as a 50/50 mixture to
deliver 0.75 or 1.50 kg a.i./ha. The effect of the treatments on the number and
growth of weed plants, the growth parameters of the rice plants and the rice
grain yield was determined. SaturnR at 1.5 kg/ha, CR formulation at 0.75
kg/ha and hand weeding were most effective in controlling the number of E.
crusgalli plants. There was no significant difference between the formulations
or the rates used regarding their effect on the growth of the rice plants. The
highest rice grain yield was recorded from the plots treated with the CR
formulation at 1.5 kg/ha. The CR formulation was also very effective at 0.75
kg/ha rate and the rice grain yield from the plots receiving this treatment was
much greater than those treated with a similar rate of the commercial
formulation.

Introduction

The field plot test was conducted according to the protocol given by IAEA. The objective of the
experiment was to study the effect of timing of application and formulations of thiobencarb against
weeds in direct seeded rice.

Materials and Method

Location

The field plot was in rice growing area ot Tanjung Karang, Selangor, Malaysia. The study was
conducted in farmer's plot during the main growing season (wet season) of rice i.e. from August to
December, 1992. The area selected has a history of heavy infestation of weeds especially E. crus-
galli.
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Land Preparation

The soil type is Bakau series (alluvial soil). The properties of the soil is given in Appendix 1. The
land was cultivated twice, once when the soil was dry and later when it was wet.

Chemical

The alginate controlled-release formulation of thiobencarb, TAL 070192 (7.56% a.i.), was obtained
from IAEA where as the conventional granular formulation, Saturn® 5G (5% a.i.), was supplied by
Agriculture Chemical Malaysia.

Treatment

The size of experimental area was 28 m x 25 in. A 2 x 8 split-plot design was used with application
time as the main plot and treatment as the subplot. The plot size was 2 m x 2 m. There was l m
spacing between the plots and 2 m spacing between the replicates. There were 2 timing of applications
and 8 treatments in this study. All treatments were replicated 4 times. The summary of the
treatments is given in Table 1.

The herbicide was applied at 6 days before sowing of rice seeds (DBS) and 1 DBS. Rice seeds was
sown using direct seeded method at 60 kg/ha. The fertilizer was applied at the rate of 90 kg/ha N: 60
kg/ha P : 60 kg/ha K. at 20 days after sowing of rice seeds (DAS). The application of N (urea) is
divided into three and applied at 20 DAS, 40 DAS and 60 DAS. No application of insecticide and
fungicide were made as there was no infestation observed.

Data were collected at random in the plot using 0.5 m x 0.5 m quadrat. Number of E. cnts-gctlli was
recorded at 10 DAS, 20 DAS and 40 DAS. At harvest, the wet and dry weight of paddy and weeds
were recorded. Other data collected were number of penicles, number of grains per penicles and
weight of 1000 grains. Data were subjected to the analysis of variance (ANOVA) and means were
compared using DMRT.

Table 1. Timing of application and treatment.

Time of Application
(Main plot)

1DBS
1DBS
1DBS
1DBS
1DBS
1DBS
1DBS
1DBS
6 DBS
6 DBS
6 DBS
6 DBS
6 DBS
6 DBS
6 DBS
6 DBS

Formulation
(Sub plot)

Saturn
Saturn

TAL 70 192
TAL 70 192

Saturn + TAL70 192
Saturn + TAL70 192

Hand weeding
Control
Saturn
Saturn

TAL 70 192
TAL 70 192

Saturn + TAL70l92
Saturn + TAL70 192

Hand weeding
Control

Application rate
(kg a.i./ha)

1.50
0.75
1.50
0.75

0.75 + 0.75
0.375 + 0.375

-
-

1.50
0.75
1.50
0.75

0.75 + 0.75
0,375 + 0.375

-
-
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Result and Discussion

The number of E. crus-galli showed no significant difference between 2 timing of applications
at 10 DAS (Table 2). However, at 20 DAS the number of E. crus-galli was significantly higher when
the chemical was applied at 6 DBS compared to I DBS. The opposite result was observed at 40 DAS.

Table 2. Effect of timing of application of thiobcncarb on the number ofE. crus-galli

Application of
thiobencarb

1 DBS
6 DBS

N

32
32

Number of E. crus-galli
10 DAS

5.9 a
3.3 a

20 DAS
5.4 b
9.5 a

40 DAS
4.5 a
2.8 b

Values in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at p=0.05

Table 3. Effect of thiobencarb formulations on the number of E. crus-galli

Treatment

Saturn
Saturn
TAL 70 192
TAL 70 192
Saturn+TAL70192
Saturn+TAL70192
Hand weeding
Control

Rate
(kg a.i./ha)

1.5
0.75
1.5

0.75
1.5

0.75
-
-

N

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

Number of E. crus-galli*
10 DAS

2.1 a
6.2 a
3.7 a
2.6 a
4.2 a
5.4 a
8.1 a
4.4 a

20 DAS
3.4 b
8.1 ab
7.5 ab
7.4 ab
7.1 ab
12.6 a
5.9 b
7.6 ab

40 DAS
l . l b
4.7 a
4.0 a

2.9 ab
4.2 a
4.1 a
3. lab
4.7 a

Values in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at p=0.05

The treatment did not show significant difference in the number of E. crus-galli at 10 DAS (Table 3).
The mixture of the formulations and Saturn at 0.75 kg a.i./ha (HD) showed relatively higher number
of the weed which could be due to insufficient concentration of a.i. released to cause the effect.

There was no significant difference between treatments based on the wet weight and dry weight of
paddy at harvest (Table 4). However, treatment with Saturn at 0.75 kg a.i./ha gave significantly
greater weight of E. crus-galli indicating insufficient a.i. released to control the weeds.

Table 4. Effect of thiobencarb formulations on the wet weight and dry weight of weeds and paddy at
harvest.

Treatment

Saturn
Saturn
TAL 70 192
TAL 70 192
Saturn+TAL70192
Saturn+TAL70192
Hand weeding
Control

Rate
(kg a.i./ha)

1.5
0.75
1.5

0.75
1.5

0.75
-
-

N

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

Weeds
Fresh weight*

124.9 ab
286.2 a
134.6 ab
120.5 ab
139.0 ab
176.6 ab

4.2
139.3 ab

Dry weight*
43.5 ab
102.2 a
50.5 ab
45. 6 ab
57.2 ab
71.4 a

1.9
45.7 ab

Paddy
Fresh weight*

642.5 a
438.6 a
574.6 a
577.9 a
535.6 a
538.9 a
580.2 a
557.7 a

Dry weight*
245.5 a
173.4 a
226.9 a
237.1 a
218.7 a
216.7 a
253.0 a
217.3 a

/alues in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at p=0.05
*g/0-25
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Table 5. Effect of thiobencarb formulation on number of panicles and seeds per panicle,
seeds and yield

weight of

Treatment

Saturn
Saturn
TAL 70 192
TAL 70 192
Saturn+TAL70192
Satum+TAL70192
Hand weeding
Control

Rate
(kg a.i./ha)

1.5
0.75
1.5

0.75
1.5

0.75
-
-

N

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

No. of
pcnicles
114.6 ab
86.8 b

103.9 ab
102.3 ab
129.5 a

126. lab
93.2 ab
92.0 ab

No of seeds
per penicle
57.7 abc
49.6 be
63. 2 a

55.5 abc
47.3 c
44.0 c
62.8 ab
48.9 c

Weight of
1000 seeds (g)

18.6 a
17.1 a
19.0 a
18.4 a
18.0 a
16.6 a
19.5 a
17.0 a

Yield
(ton/ha)

4.92
2.95
4.99
4.18
4.41
3.68
4.57
3.06

Values in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at p=0.05

No significant difference was observed for all treatments on the weight of 1000 seeds of rice (Table 5).
Treatment with Saturn and TAL 070192 at 1.5 kg a.i./ha gave the highest yield i.e. 4.92 ton/ha and
4.99 ton/ha respectively. This is followed by the mixture of Saturn and TAL 070192 and hand
weeding producing 4.41 ton/ha and 4.57 ton/lia respectively. The yields produced correspond to the
greater weight of seeds, number of seeds per panicle and number of productive tillers.
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EVALUATION OF CONTROLLED-RELEASE
FORMULATIONS OF THIOBENCARB TN
RICE-FISH ECOSYSTEMS USING
RADIOCHEMICAL TECHNIQUES

C.M. BAJET, L.C. ARAEZ, E.D. MAGALLONA
National Crop Protection Center,
University of the Philippines at Los Banos,
College, Laguna,
Philippines

Abstract

The rate of release of carbon-14 labelled thiobencarb from calcium
alginate and corn cob controlled-release (CR) formulations in distilled and
paddy water was studied under laboratory conditions. Herbicidal efficacy of the
CR and SaturnR 10G, a commercial formulation, against Echinochloa crusgalli
and their effect on the growth of tranplanted rice and grain yield was studied
in potted plants. The formulations were applied at two rates of application.
Tilapia fish and edible kangkong plants were exposed in separate experiments
to water treated with slow and fast release corn cob formulations and the
toxicity of the herbicides to the fish and distribution of residues in plants were
evaluated. The release of the herbicide from the alginate formulations was
slowed when kaolin content was increased. In corn cob formulations the
release of the herbicides was controlled by the proportion of the polymers
coating the granules. Maximum release from the corn cob formulations was
attained on the 7th day; whereas, the release from the alginate formulations kept
steadily increasing during the 56 days of the experiment. Some herbicide was
lost from the water, apparently due to volatilization. Herbicide concentration
in the paddy water was lower than that in distilled water, indicating adsorption
by the suspended matter. The efficacy tests showed that all formulations at
both rates of application were equally effective in controlling the weeds. The
commercial formulation caused significant stunting and phytotoxicity to the rice
plants; whereas, the CR formulations were safer. Application of all
formulations resulted in increased yield of the rice grain, and there was no
significant difference between the formulations or the rates of application. LC50
of the technical thiobencarb to the fish was 0.23 ppm. However, the fish
exposed to the CR formulations contained 0.26 to 0.29 ppm residues and
survived, but the dead fish had 0.31 to 0.33 ppm residues. The fish head
contained higher residues than the fillet. Herbicide residues in kangkong plants
were lower in the old leaves and stalks and higher in young leaves.

INTRODUCTION

When pesticides are applied by conventional spraying-, about
60-90% of the chemicals fail to reach the target. The available
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concentration is reduced by drift and by environmental
degradation. It is therefore necessary to do repeated
applications or apply higher dosages to guarantee the
effectiveness of these pesticides. However, this becomes a
burden to the environment and also results to more pesticide
residues in food. The controlled release technology is a new
approach to solving these problems by releasing only the necesary
amount of pesticide at appropriate rate and at a time interval
when the pest is present or most active.

Thiobencarb, S-(4-chlorobenzyl) N,N diethylthiocarbamate, is
a commonly used herbicide in direct seeded and transplanted rice
{Ishii,Y.1974). It is effective against the barnyard grass
(Echinocloa crus-galli) which is a predominant weed problem in
the rice paddy. Zimdahl (1980)reported that 40 E. crus-galli per
sqm at 7-40 days after emergence reduced yield by 40% whereas
Mercado (1979) reported that competition against transplanted
rice is greatest when the density is 20 E_._ crus-galli per sqm
with a critical period of 40 days.

The use of calcium alginate matrix material for controlled
release formulations (CRF) was investigated by Pfister et al.
(1986) for the herbicides monoliriuron, desmetryn, chloridazon,
atrazine, MCPB, simazine and chloroxuron. Thiobencarb, (Hussein
et al, 1992) butachlor (Hussein and Oh,1991) and dichlobenil
(Connick et al. 1984) were likewise studied with the use of
alginate based formulation. Biodegradable basic polymeric
materials like natural organic macromolecules such as bark,
sawdust, lignin, waste paper and plant derived fibers like corn
cob or rice straw could be useful as carriers.

This study therefore aims to evaluate laboratory prepared
alginate and corncob based CRF of thiobencarb by determining its
release rates in distilled and paddy water using radiotracer
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techniques. Since it is targeted to be used in the rice paddy and
that irrigated rice field constitute an important inland
fishery resource, uptake and bioconcentration studies on Nile
Tilapia is very important. Data generated could provide an
insight of the usefulness of CRF thiobencarb in rice fish
culture. Uptake of kangkong (Ipomoea aquatica) , usually found in
irrigation, drainage canals and waterways and which constitutes
farmer's vegetable diet could assess environmental contamination
and risk due to outflow of paddy water from the fields. The
importance of evaluating the effectivity of these CRFs in rice
compared to the commercially available form is necessary so this
research will be useful at the farmers level.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Release rates in water

The following controlled release formulation (CRF) of
thiobencarb were tested using one liter distilled and paddy
water. These formulations were provided by the International
Atomic Energy Agency.

THl- 6.5 % 14C thiobencarb in alginate and kaolin, specific
activity = 1.291 uCi/g. fast release CRF

TH2- 8.1 % 14C thiobencarb in alginate and kaolin, specific
activity = 8.071 uCi/g, slow release CRF

TA1- 4% 14C thiobencarb, 4% PVA, 8% POEG and 84% corncob,
specific activity = 5.405 uCi/g, fast release CRF

TA2- 4% 14C thiobencarb, 8% PVA, 4% POEG and 84% corncob,
specific activity= 5.405 uCi/g, slow release CRF

The formulations were added to water to make a concentration
of 16 mg/L. The flasks were wrapped in aluminum foil to minimize
photodegradation and water was sampled at 2, 4, 8, 24, 48 and 96
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hrs then l, 2, 3 and 8 weeks for released radioactivity. Analysis
was done by adding 15 ml of universal cocktail Ins tage l XF
(Packard) before counting the radioactivity by Liquid
Scintillation Counter (LSC) f Tricarb 1000, Packard Instrument
Co. Downers Grove, II, USA]. At each sampling day, the water was
stirred gently and four ml water was sampled and was replaced
with the same amount using distilled water. For release rates in
paddy water,the sample was centrifuged before taking samples for
LSC. The paddy water had a pH of 7.4 with 0.059% total suspended
particles. The average water and ambient temperature were 28 and
30°C, respectively.

At the end of the eighth week period, pellets were filtered
and the flasks were rinsed with 100 ml each of water then
acetone. The filter paper, water and acetone rinsates were
analyzed and total radioactivity was accounted for. The filtered
formulation was analyzed by combustion using a Biological
Material Oxidizer (BMO) [Model OX-400, Harvey Instruments Corp.,
Hillsdale, NJ, USA], The released 14CO was absorbed in a

2
mixture of 10 ml absorbent and 5 ml prepared liquid
scintillation cocktail. The absorbent was a solution of 125 ml
ethanolamine with 875 ml methanol to make one liter. The cocktail
was prepared by dissolving 50 mg POPOP (1,4 bis-5-phenyloxazole-
2-yl benzene) and 5.0 g PPO (2,5 diphenyloxazole) in toluene to
make one liter. After combustion, 5 ml of the prepared cocktail
was further added and radioactivity was measured by LSC.

The water was extracted by partitioning with 100 ml
méthylène chloride and dried by passing through anhydrous sodium
sulfate. The extraction was done three times with 50 ml solvent
and the pooled dried extracts were concentrated to almost
dryness, taken in 4 ml methanol and was analyzed by Gas Liquid
Chromatography (GLC). Extraction recovery was 89-90%.
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The Hewlett Packard Gas Chromatograph Model 5840 was
operated with the following conditions.

Column: 6 ft X 1.5 mm ,glass, 3% SE-30 on chromosorb
WHP 80/100

Temperature: column - 200
(°C) detector - 300

injector - 220
Gas: hydrogen - 3
(ml/min) nitrogen - 30

air - 50
Confirmatory analysis of water extract was done by thin

layer chromatography (TLC) using benzene:ethyl acetate (10:1)
mixture as developing solvents (Ishikawa et al., 1976) and the
spots were viewed under ultraviolet light.

Toxicitv and uptake of thiobencarb to
Oreochromis niloticus fingerlincrs

Two week old Nile tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus fingerlings
with body length of approximately one inch were acclimatized for
one week in an aquarium and were given rice bran rations. The
fingerlings were starved for 24 hrs prior to and until the
completion of the test. The fish were exposed to a series of
concentrations and the mortality count were done after 48 hrs.
The LC50 value was calculated by probit analysis.

Nile tilapia used for rice fish culture with average weight
of 30 grams were exposed to radiolabeled CRF thiobencarb
(TA1=2.83% a.i., activity = 11,752 dpm/mg and TA2 = 3.05 % a.i.,
activity = 12,221 dpm/mg) and commercial formulation at amaximum
release of 0.2 ug/ml. The water level was maintained daily and
sampled for 15 days then analyzed by LSC. Dead fish were

14
collected and concentration of C thiobencarb was analyzed by
BMO. The amount bioaccumulated after 7 days was also determined
by combustion of the tissues of the surviving fish. A parallel
test using commercial formulation (Saturn 10G) and untreated
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control was done to determine the mortality difference due to
thiobencarb released from CRF.

uptake of 14C thiobencarb by
edible kangkong (Ipomoea aquatica)

Radiolabeled corn cob based TA1 and TA2 were applied at the
rate of 1 ug/ml at maximum release. One part kangkong to 10 parts
water was maintained. Sampling of water was done daily up to 15
days and kangkong was sampled at 1,3,5,7,10 and 15 days after
application. A parallel test was done using commercial
formulation to determine if there were any visible signs of
phytotoxicity due to thiobencarb uptake by kangkong. The plant
was cut up, with the two youngest shoots classified as young
leaves,all others as old leaves cind the stem. A 0.2 g sample
was analyzed by combustion using a BMO.

Herbicidal activity against E. crus-galli

Maahas clay loam soil was collected at the University of
the Philippines at Los Banos Experimental Station and was covered
with a fine mesh cloth to prevent contamination of other weed
species. The soil was left undisturbed for 2 weeks to ensure the
germination of other weed seeds present in the soil. Equal amount
of soil was weighed and put into plastic pots with 14 cm
diameter.

Two week old rice seedlings (variety IR66) were transplanted
at three seedlings per hill per pot. Each pot was seeded with
eleven Echinocloa crus-galli seeds to compensate for the 10%
ungerminated seeds as predetermined by a germination test. Four
days after transplanting (DAT), the test formulations [TA1
(corncob, fast release), TA2 (corncob, slow release), TAL 2490
(alginate formulation, medium release) and commercial
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formulation] were applied at the rate of 1.5 and 0.75 kg a.i./ha
with 4 replications. Control pots with no herbicide application
was done to determine the difference in yield due to weed
control.

At 21 and 49 DAT, the number of germinated weeds and plant
height of both weed and rice plant were measured. Fertilizer was
applied at the rate of 60 kg N + 14 kg P + 14 Kg K per hectare.
Nitrogen fertilization was split into three applications: basal,
25 DAT and at panicle initiation whereas the P and K fertilizers
were applied basally at last harrowing. Yield was projected on
per hectare basis with the assumption of 16,000 hills/ha.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Release rate in distilled water

The release of thiobencarb from CRF alignate in distilled
water was relatively slower than the corn cob based formulation
(Fig. 1) . Maximum concentration was released on the 8th week
equivalent to 68.50 and 61.56% of the total amount applied for

percentage released concentration

10

algmate.fast

20 30 40

days after application

algmate.slow corncob,fast

50

corncob,alow

60

Fig 1 Release rate of thiobencarb
formulations in distilled water
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TH1 and TH2, respectively. In contrast, TA1 and TA2 released 50-
58% and 45-50%, respectively starting 7 to 56 DAA. TLC analysis
of the méthylène chloride extracts produced two distinct spots
for the alginate formulation with average Rf value of 0.15 and
0.68. The reported Rf values of the metabolite 4-chlorobenzyl
methyl sulfone and thiobencarb are 0.18 and 0.74, respectively
(Ishikawa et al., 1976). However, further confirmatory tests
should be done.

Low total recovered radioactivity after the eighth week may
be due to the high room temperature (28-34°C) and may effect
volatilization with water (Table 1). Higher recovered
radioactivity was found for fast than slow release formulations
for both alginate and corn cob based CRF.

The corn cob based CRF of thiobencarb may be more efficient
since maximum concentration was attained faster and release was
sustained over a longer period of time. The maximum release at 7

Table 1

Total accounted 14C thiobencarb after eight weeks,
as a percentage of the total amount applied

Formulation
alginate corncob

fast slow fast slow

Water(%)*

Beads(%)**

Degraded(%)***

Total recovered
(%)

88.50 61.56 53.47

22.28 15.46 17.66

7.82

90.78 77.02 78.95

49.68

16.48

4.61

70.67

' includes correction due to sampling, water and
acetone rinsates and filter paper counts

% remaining in granules determined by combustion

difference between the maximum concentration
released and the concentration at eight weeks
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days after application is an advantage because keeping the rice
weed-free at 7-40 DAT is the critical period for competition
(Mercado, 1979; Zimdahl, 1980). Weeds emerging 40 days after
transplanting or later did not affect yield (Zimdahl, 1980) . In
comparison, the alginate based CRF was just about the release
concentration of the corn cob CRF at approximately 30-40 DAA
(Fig. 1).

Release rate in paddy water

The release rate in paddy water indicates that degradation
and/or soil adsorption or absoption was faster than the release
of thiobencarb (Fig. 2). The maximum amount released was 35.78
and 23.66 percent of the applied thiobencarb for TA1 and TA2,
respectively. The amount released at 14 days after application
was 13.30 and 11.08% in paddy water as compared to 58.23 and
49.05 in distilled water for TA1 and TA2, respectively. This
indicates the high adsorption capacity of the suspended soil

percentage of the original concentration

TA1(fast)-DW

TA1(fast)-PW

6 8 10 12
days after application

-*- TA2(slow)-DW

-*- TA2(slow)-PW

DW-dlstllled water; PW-paddy water

Fig2 Release of fast and slow corncob
formulation in distilled and paddy water
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particles and the effect of the slightly basic pH. The
concentration of thiobencarb in water and in the upper soil layer
is important for efficacy.

Toxicitv of thiobencarb to fish

The LC0 of technical thiobencarb to 2 weeks old Nile tilapia
fingerlings was found to be 0.234 mg/L. Thiobencarb could be
lethal to fish present in the paddy based on the maximum
concentration found by Ross and Sava (1986) in paddy water for
commercial formulation which is 0.676 mg/L.

At maximum concentration of 0.2 mg/L, released thiobencarb
in water remains relatively constant for both TA1 and TA2.
However, the concentration in fish was variable and no relation
of lethal concentration with time of exposure was noted (Fig 3
and 4) . This might be due to other factors like sensitivity as
affected by size differences» Average concentration of
thiobencarb in dead fish fillet were 0.312 and 0.332 respectively

1.2

1

0.8

0.6

0.4

0.2

0

concentration (ppm)

4 6
days after application

8 10

water f i l l e t * head

Fig 3 14C thiobencarb in Tilapia exposed
to fast release corn cob formulation
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concentration (ppm)

1.5

0.5 -
*
4-

4 6
days after application

s 10

water fillet head

Fig 4 14C thiobencarb in Tilapia
exposed to slow release formulation

for TA1 and TA2. There were no significant difference between
the concentration accumulated by surviving fish after 7 days
exposure and concentration of thiobencarb in dead fish. The
concentrations of thiobencarb in survivors were 0.256 and 0.285
ug/g respectively for TA1 and TA2. This could indicate that with
controlled release formulation, the tilapia could survive even if
the concentration in water is within the limits of LC50 value.
More residues were found in the head compared to fish fillet.
Tejada and Bajet (1993) reported an LC50 value of 1.97 and 1.14
ppm, respectively at 24 and 48 H, respectively for the
commercial formulation. Zhang et al.(1991) reported a Tim of 3.2,
2.8 and 2.5 ug/ml respectively at 24,48 and 96H.

Uptake of thiobencarb by edible kangkong
(Ipomoea aquatica)

Low level uptake of thiobencarb from CRF TA1 and TA2 was
found for both young and old leaves (Fig 5 and 6) . However,the
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exposed to fast release formulation
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Fig 6 14C thiobencarb in Kangkong
exposed to slow release formulation

stalk absorbed most of the 14C thiobencarb for both

formulations. No visible signs of injury of kangkong like

necrosis or phytotoxicity was observed.This indicates high

tolerance of kangkong to thiobencarb up to maximum release of 1

ug/ml.The concentration in water remained relatively constant up

to 15 days after application.
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Herbicidal activity to Echinocloa crus-galli

The pot experiment showed that all treatments have
significantly lower number of weeds than the control at 21 and 49
DAT (Table 2 ) . There were no significant differences between
treatments and rates based on weed number data. It appears that
the rate of 0.75 kg a.i./ha could be sufficient to control E.
crus-galli. However, the commercial formulation applied at 0.75
kg a.i./ha resulted in tall weeds comparable to the untreated
at 49DAT.

No phytotoxicity in rice was observed by visual assessment
but there was significant stunting of the rice plants treated
with the commercial formulation compared to the control at 21DAT
(Table 3). No significant difference in plant height and tiller
number was observed later at 49 DAT. The low tiller number and
plant height at 21 DAT was due to keeping the plants in the shade
for two weeks after transplanting .This was done to prevent
dilution due to heavy rainfall and loss of weed seeds due to
splashing.

Table 2. Effect of CRF thiobencarb on pant height
and number of Echinocloa crus galli seedlings

Treatment Rate
(kg al/ha)

TA1

TA 2

TAL 2490

Saturn G

Control

0.75
1.50

0.75
1.50

0.75
1.50

0.75
1.50

-

Helght(cm)
21 DAT 49DAT

O.Od
O.Od

O.Od
1.1cd

3.0bo
O.Od

4.4b
1.2cd

10.8a

O.Od
a.od
9.0d

18.3cd
27.0bc
12.0cd

39.5ab
O.Od

49.3a

Number
21 DAT 49DAT

O.Ob
O.Ob

O.Ob
0.5b

1.8b
O.Ob

1.0b
O.Sfa

6.5a

O.Ob
0.5b

0.3b
0.8b

1.3b
0.8b

1.5b
O.Ob

6.0a

•means followed by the same letter (a,b,c,d)are not
significantly different at the 5% level
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Table 3. Effect of CRF thiobencarb on yield,
height and tiller number of rice

Treatment

TA1

TA 2

TAL2490

Saturn G

Control

Rate Height
Kg ai/ha 21 DAT 49DAT

0.75
1.50

0.75
1.50

0.75
1.50

0.75
1.50

-

18.4abc
20.5abc

19.8abc
18.5abc

22.2ab
23.2a

16.9bc
16.0a

22.6a

54.4a
56.0a

62.8a
61. 5a

55.5a
55.8a

57.7a
62.0a

57.1a

Tiller
21 DAT

4.0ab
3.0b

3.0b
4.8a

3.0b
3.0b

3.5b
5.0a

3.0b

No.
49DAT

28.5a
25.8a

30.5a
26.0a

31.5a
26.8a

28.3a
26.0a

21.8a

Yield
Tons/ha

4.04a
3.43a

3.75a
4.08a

3.56a
4.02a

3.48a
3.77a

1.45b

* means followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at 5% level

The control pots had an average of 6.5 weeds/hill. The low

germination of the weeds was enhanced by the environmental

conditions wherein the soil was partially or fully submerged

most of the time. These conditions were not conducive to the

growth of E. crus-qalli.

Projected yield of IR66 treated with CRFs of thiobencarb was

not significantly higher than the commercial formulat ions .

However, all treatments had higher yield than the untreated

control (Table 3). The application of 0.75 kg a. i . /ha was the

most cost effective rate having no significant yield difference

over the recommended rate of 1.5 Kg a. i . /ha. .

Table 4. Projected yield of rice variety IR 66
treated with CRF thiobencarb

Formulation

TA1

TA 2

TAL 2490

Commercial formulation

Control

Rate
(kg ai/ha)

0.75
1.50
0.75
1.50
0.75
1.50
0.75
1.50

-

Yield
tons/ha

4.04
3.43
3.75
4.08
3.56
4.02
3.48
3.77
1.45
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CONCLUSION

The corn cob formulation was found to be more useful than
the alginate based formulation because the maximum release of the
active ingredient in water was sustained from 7-56 DAA.This
coincides with the critical period for weed competition in rice.
Yield of rice applied with fast (TA1) and slow (TA2) release corn
cob formulation was not significantly different from the
commercial formulation when applied at both 1.5 and 0.75 Kg
a.i./ha. CRFs were shown to be effective against Echinocloa crus-
galli at one half the recommended rate.

Low level of uptake by young and old leaves of kangkong was
observed with 14C thiobencarb, the residues being concentrated
mostly in the stalk. Fillet of Tilapia accumulated 0.256 and
0.285 ug/g when exposed to a maximum concentration of 0.2 ug/ml
for 7 days using fast (TA1) and slow (TA2) release formulation,
respectively. More residues were accumulated in the head than in
the fillet. LC50 of Tilapia was 0.234ug/ml using thiobencarb.
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POTTED PLANTS GREENHOUSE STUDY
ON THE EFFICACY OF THIOBENCARB
FORMULATIONS AGAINST EcMnocbloa crusgaUi
IN DIRECT SEEDED RICE
(Abstract)

D. OMAR, R.B. MOHAMAD
Faculty of Agriculture,
Universilti Pertanian Malaysia,
Sedang, Selangor, Darul Ehsan,
Malaysia

An experiment was conducted under greenhouse conditions to study the effect of the timing of
application and type of thiobencarb formulation on the control of Echinochloa crusgalli grown together
with rice in potted plants. The formulations included two controlled-release (CR) formulations and
a conventional formulation. The CR formulations were i) 7.56% thiobencarb uniformly dispersed in
a mixture of calcium alginate and kaolin and ii) thiobencarb adsorbed on corn cob garnules, which
were then coated with a mixture of poly vinyl acetate (PVA) and polyoxyethylene glycol (POEG). The
corn cob formulation had 4% thiobencarb. The conventional formulation was SaturnR which contained
5% thiobencarb. The formulations were applied at 0.75 and 1.50 kg a.i./ha rates 6 and 1 days before
sowing (DBS) of the pregerminated rice seedlings. Seeds of Echinochloa crusgalli were sown in the
same pots at 3DBS. The effect of the herbicide formulations and rates on the germination of the weed
seeds was determined at 7 days after sowing (DAS). The effect on the growth of the weed and rice
plants was determined periodically untill 70 DAS. The timing of application of the herbicide did not
show any effect on the germination of the weed seeds. However, higher rate of application of the
herbicide was more effective than the lower rate. All three formulations at both rates were effective,
and the herbicide treatment resulted in increased number of tillers, height and weight of the rice plants
and reduced number of tillers, height and weight of the weed plants. These in turn had effect on the
yield of rice grain which was substantially greater in the pots receiving herbicide treatment. However,
the higher dose of the corn cob formulation and the commercial formulation were more effective than
other treatments.
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STUDIES ON THE EFFICACY OF
HERBICIDES IN RICE CULTURES
(Abstract)

J.DOMBOVARI, M.ONCSIK, L.SZELVASSY
Irrigation Research Institute,
Szarvas, Hungary

Echinochloa species are commonly found in the rice growing areas of Hungary. Preemrgent
herbicides, including thiobencarb, are used more frequently for the control of these weeds.
Laboratory experiments were conducted to study the release of thiobencarb from two controlled-
release (CR) formulations, and field experiments were conducted to compare the efficacy of several
herbicides in the control of weeds and on the growth of rice plants and grain yield in direct seeded
as well as transplanted rice. The CR formulations included two corn cob formulations and an alginate
formulation. In corn cob formulations thiobencarb was absorbed on corn cob granules which were
then coated with a mixture of poly vinyl acetate (PVA) and polyoxyethylene glygol (POEG). These
were TA1, containing PVA and POEG in 1 to 2 proportion and TA2, in 2 to 1 proportion. The
alginate formulation (CRA) contained 6.5% thiobencarb uniformly dispersed in a mixture of calcium
alginate and kaolin. Field experiments were carried out to test the efficacy of a number of herbicides
in direct seeded rice. These included CRA and a commercial formulation (SaturnR) of thiobencarb,
Stomp 330E formulation of pendimetalin and Molinate 10G. Similarly, the efficacy of CRA and
Molinate at 1.5 and 3.0 kg.ha was compared in transplanted rice. In the laboratory tests the release
of thiobencarb was faster from TA1 formulation than from TA2. In the field experiments with direct
seeded rice Stomp 330E at 1.65 kg/ha was more effective in the control of Echinochloa species than
the other herbicides; whereas, the commercial formulation of thiobencarb was somewhat better than
the CRA formulation. However, yield of rice grain and total rice biomass was the highest with
Molinate used at 5 kg/ha. Grain yield with the CRA formulation was better than with the commercial
thiobencarb formulation. Total rice biomass with the two thiobencarb was the same. When the effect
of thiobencarb CRA formulation was compared with that of Molinate in transplanted rice, the rice
grain yield for the two herbicides was the same at 1.5 kg/ha, and both treatments resulted in an
increase of about 50% rice grain as compared with the control plots. However, when the herbicide
rate was increased to 3.0 kg/ha rate, the yield increase was 45% for Molinate and 40% for the CRA
formulation. Similar results were obtained with the total rice biomass.
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STUDY ON THE DYNAMICS OF RELEASE
OF CARBON-14 LABELLED HERBICIDES
FROM CONTROLLED-RELEASE
FORMULATIONS IN WATER
(Abstract)

Fujun WANG, Mengwen QI, Huaguo WANG
Laboratory for Application of Nuclear Techniques,
Beijing Agricultural University,
Beijing, China

Experiments were conducted to study the processes governing the
release of carbon-14 labelled butachlor and thiobencarb herbicides from two
type of controlled-release (CR) formulations into water. The formulations were
i) herbicides unformly dispersed in a mixture of calcium alginate and kaolin
and ii) herbicides adsorbed on corn cob granules which were then coated with
a mixture of poly vinyl acetate (PVA) and polyoxyethylene glycol (POEG).
Theoretical models and corresponding equations were developed and the
experimental data for the release rate of the two herbicides was compared with
the models. The results indicated that the release of the herbicides from the
alginate formulations was governed by diffusion process; whereas, the release
from the corn cob formulations was thermodynamic process. The diffusion of
the herbicides from the alginate granules was inversely related to the thickness
of the granule, with slower release from the larger granules and vice versa.
The release of the herbicides from the corn cob granules was related to the type
and composition of the polymer mixture on the surface of the granules. The
study showed that the rate of release of the herbicides was faster from the corn
cob formulations than the alginate formulations.
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STUDIES ON THE EFFICACY OF THE
CONTROLLED-RELEASE FORMULATIONS OF
HERBICIDES AGAINST WEEDS IN
TRANSPLANTED RICE
(Abstract)

Fujun WANG, Mengwen QI,
Genhai YANG, Huaguo WANG,
Quinhua GUO
Laboratory for Application of Nuclear Techniques,
Beijing Agricultural University,
Beijing, China

Weed control efficacy of controlled-release (CR) formulations of
thiobencarb and butachlor were compared with the commercial formulations of
these herbicides in transplanted rice field experiments during 1990, 1991 and
1992. The controlled-release formulations comprised i) herbicides uniformly
dispersed in a mixture of calcium alginate and kaolin and ii) herbicides
absorbed on corn cob granules which were then coated with a mixture of
polyvinyl acetate (PVA) and polyoxyethylene glycol (POEG). Some of the
alginate formulations also contained sand. The herbicides were applied at three
different rates of 1.50, 1.05 and 0.75 kg a.i/ha 3-4 days after transplanting.
The weed control efficacy was directly related to the rate of application of the
herbicide and this in turn resulted into relevant increase in the grain yield. The
control of weeds by hand weeding or by the application of the herbicides
resulted in significantly higher yield of the rice grain than the control plots. On
the other hand, there was no significant difference in the yield of the rice grain
from hand weeding or the use of herbicides. There was also no significant
difference between the increase in the grain yield resulting from the use of the
commercial or the controlled-release formulations and both type of formulations
provided equally good weed control.
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STUDY ON THE FATE OF CONTROLLED-RELEASE
FORMULATION OF CARBON-14 THIOBENCARB
IN A MODEL PADDY ECOSYSTEM
(Abstract)

J.H. SUN, X.M. LI, Q.Z. ZHANG, Z.Y. CHEN
Institute of Nuclear Agricultural Sciences,
Xhejiang Agricultural University,
Hangzhou, China

The fate of a calcium alginate controlled-release formulation of
carbon-14 labelled thiobencarb was studied in a model paddy ecosystem. The
concentration of the released thiobencarb first increased with time and then
declined. The herbicide was tranformed into 12 radiolabelled degradation
products in water. The major metabolite remained unidentified. In the soil
most of the herbicide was found in the upper layer and there were at least 6
metabolites, some of which were conjugated in the form of soil-bound residues.
At the time of harvest 45.6% of the total thiobencarb-related radioactivity
present in the soil was extractable with the solvents, and the rest remained
bound. The herbicide translocated into all parts of the rice plants grown in the
treated soil, and residues were found in straw, roots, grain and husk. More
than 92% of these residues were in the form of tissue-bound residues. In the
plant the herbicide was degraded into 9 metabolites. The relative proportion of
the metabolites changed with time. The residues which were extracted from the
plant contained 55.9, 6.1 and 11.2% thiobencarb in the straw, grain and the
husk, respectively. The prédominent metabolite in the grain remained
unidentified.
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STUDIES ON THE CONTROLLED-RELEASE
PESTICIDE FORMULATIONS FOR
PEST CONTROL IN COTTON AND
MAIZE USING ISOTOPE TECHNIQUES*

F.F. JAMIL, M. TAMIL QURESHI, A. HAQ,
S.H. MUJTABA NAQVI
Biological Chemistry Division,
Nuclear Institute for Agriculture and Biology (NIAB),
Faisalabad, Pakistan

Abstract

Studies were conducted on controlled release 14C- carbofuran formulations with EVA for pest control in
cotton and maize to investigate the fate and degradation of the release carbofuran from the formulation. Cotton
plants both in the field and pots were subjected to three different treatments at the time of sowing: application of
14C-carbofuran formulation with EVA; cold carbofuran formulation with EVA, and granular carbofuran pesticide.
It has been found that insect attack was much more on control than on treated plants for three months after
germination but after 4-5 months granules treated plants offered less resistance to insects as compared to
formulation treated plant both hot and cold. The granules treated plants produced much more cotton lint in the first
picking which reduced gradually and consequently hot and cold formulation treated plants produced maximum yield.
Radiometrie analysis indicated that recovered hot formulation pieces retained at least 24% radioactivity after six
months. More activity was recovered in plant leaves as compared to roots and stem and similarly from soil
samples, highest radioactivity was observed from 10 cm dia samples at a depth of upto 13 cm. The trend of results
from pot and field experiments were almost similar. The used HC-carbofuran formulation with EVA recovered
from the field after cotton harvest was reused for maize crop at the time of sowing. Radiometrie analysis revealed
that the reused formulation pieces after three months still retained 56% radioactivity of the original dose applied.
This confirms that the formulation was indeed slow release and even the lower amounts in the used formulation
pieces were available to the next crop. The corn ear-worm attacked the crop at the time of maturity but this
problem was minor with formulation treated plants resulting in better yield over control plants.

1. INTRODUCTION

Cotton crop with its multifarious advantages can be
rightly called the life line of Pakistan economy. It is
cultivated on 2,836 thousand hectares providing about 12.867
thousand bales. It accounts for sixty percent of the export
earnings and fifty five percent of the domestic edible oil
production in the country. It also provides raw material to 1035
ginning factories, 262 Textile mills and 13,000 oil expelling
units, besides providing job opportunities to millions' of people
in the field and cotton based Industries [1].

The crop season is suited to insect development and it
is heavily attacked by several insect pests, the major ones being

* Research Carried out with the support of the FAO/IAEA/GSF under Research Contract No. 3694/GS.
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Empoasca devastans (Jassid), Bemisia tabaci (White fly), Earias
insulana and Earias fabia (Spotted bollworms,) Pactinophora

gossypi&lla (Pink Bollworm) and Hiliothis armigera (American
Bollworm). The cotton crop needs heavy insecticidal protection
and consumes well over 80% of the total insecticides used in the
country. The maize crop is cultivated both in summer and winter
and the major pests are aphids, leaf hoppers and maize borers
[2], The insecticides used are systemic as well as others. The
existing methods of using pesticides for control of cotton and
maize pests results in wastage by way of degradation,
accumulation in other organisms, etc. The Controlled release
pesticide technology can be effective in improving the efficiency
of some existing pesticides and in reducing the environmental
problems associated with others [3,4,5]. Isotope techniques
offer precise quantitative methods for measuring release of the
pesticide from the formulation, the stability of the pesticide
within the formulation and evaluating the effects of factors such
as soil moisture, irrigation, rains and temperature in releasing
the pesticide from the formulation [6,7,8]. The work plan
envisaged the study of the fate arid degradation of slow release
14-C carbofuran formulation in cotton and maize using
radiometeric techniques under conventional agricultural practices
and environmental conditions of Pakistan to obtain information
about its efficacy and for obtaining the conditions for its use.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. The chemical:

C-Carbofuran formulations with EVA (Polyethylene-
polyvinyl acetate co-polymer) with a specific activity 0.016
mCi/g and granular carbofuran pesticide were supplied by GSF.
Munich, Germany.
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2.2. studies with 14C-Carbofuran on cotton:
One hundred and twenty five plastic pots of 30 cm dia

lines with polyethylene Sheet were filled with 22 kg of good
homogenised soil. To forty eight of these prepared pots 1 gm of
formulation pieces (1.5 - 2 cm) containing 19.2 mg carbofuran and
16.9 uCi radioactivity were applied in a circle of 5 cm dia and
at a depth of 5 cm. Four cotton seeds of variety NIAB-78 were
placed in the centre of each of these pots. Inorder to get a
comparison between the conventional application of carbofuran and
that of its formulation carbofuran (C12 + 14C) solution in
acetone (2 ml containing 19.2 mg and 16.9 uCi) was applied to
another similar set of forty eight pots with four seeds of NIAB-
78. The rest of the pots were planted with cotton seeds to get
control plants. A single plant was maintained in each pot. The
first irrigation was applied two days after germination.
Normally the pots were irrigated twice a week for the first five
weeks and then after every week. The field experiment was
conducted in a field plot of 30/30 m size divided in to four
small plots for the three treatments and control, with plant to
plant distance of 35 cm and row to row 80 cm. All normal
agricultural practics like fertilization, irrigation etc. were
followed throughout the crop period. Sampling from pots was done
every week in duplicate for cotton plants, soil and also for
residual formulation pieces in case of formulation treatments.
Soil samples were collected with the help of mini-soil samplers
for 10 cm dia (which were again divided into upper 12.50 cm and
lower 12.50 cm portions, 10 cm - 15 cm and 15 - 30 cm to get
information about the migration rate of carbofuran from the
polymeric matrix to soil and its further movement in the soil.
In the field experiment, only cotton plants were sampled.
Sampling of soil and formulation pieces from the field was done
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at the end of the experiment. 14C-Carbofuran formulation treated
cotton plants, their residual formulation pieces and soil samples
were combusted using sample oxidizer (Packard 306-TR1-CARB) and
finally counted by Liquid Scintillation counter. Data for insect
attack was also recorded throughout the crop season.

2.3. Studies with c-Carbofuran on maize:
The used 14C-Carbofuran formulation with EVA recovered

from the field after cotton harvest (six months from the time of
application) was stored in the glass vials for eight months.
This was reused for maize variety Akbar at the time of sowing in
August, Observing all normal agricultural practices. The
radioactivity of maize plants, soil and residual formulation
pieces was measured by combustion in a packard sample oxidiser
and liquid scintillation counter as described earlier for cotton
samples. Data for insect attack was recorded throughout the
crop.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

The insect attack was much more on control than on
treated plants for three months after germination but after 4-5
months granules treated plants offered less resistance to insects
as compared to formulation treated plants both hot and cold
(Fig. 1). In line with these result, granules treated plants
produced more cotton lint in the first picking which reduced
gradually and consequently hot and cold formulation treated
plants produced maximum yield (Fig. 2) . Cotton plants in pots
treated with carbofuran formulation looked healthier than those
treated with carbofuran solution or the control plants. The corn
ear worm attacked the maize crop at the time of maturity but this
problem was minor with formulation treated plants resulting in
better yield over control plants (Table 1).
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Fig. 1: Post inc idcncc( /6) on cot ton p l an t s trc: bed
with d i f f e r e n t forms of insect icide a f l c r
5, ;i- and 5 m o n b h G in i'icld and potc».
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Fig. 2: Effect of different treatments of carbofunn
on cotton plant height, weight and yield
grown in field and pots.
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Table i EFFECT OF 14 C-CARBOFURAN FORMULATION ON THE PERCENT
ATTACK OF CORN EAR WORM ON THREE MONTHS OLD MAIZE
PLANTS AND THEIR FINAL YIELD.

Parameters studied Hot formulation Control

Corn ear worm (% infected 4 40
plants)
Yield (g/plant, average of 25 147 95
plants).

Radiometrie analysis indicated that recovered hot
formulation pieces retained at least 24% radioactivity after six
months (Table 2). The plant tissue in the formulation treatment
exhibited activity around three percent from 4 to 25 weeks and
then decreased to one half at 32 weeks, while in case of solution
treatment the activity in plants increased to 3% uptill 9 weeks
and then decreased gradually to 0.08% at 32 weeks. The activity
in the soil was higher initially (upto 5 weeks) in the solution
treatment and then gradually decreased while in the formulation
treatment the activity in the soil was low initially (upto 5
weeks) and then increased to 52% at 12 weeks and then gradually
decreased.

The results related to movement studies of pesticides
in soil and in different plant parts showed that the highest
activity in soil of the formulation treatment was observed from
10 cm dia samples uptill 12.50cm depth as compared to other soil
zones. Roots, stem and leaf samples could be analysed
separately only when the plants were 14 weeks old. More activity
was recovered from the leaves as compared to roots and stem.
Similarly in case of application of solution, radioactivity was
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TABLE 2 Percent recovery of 14C-carbofuran at various time
intervals from the vhole cotton plant, total pot soil
and recovered formulation pieces.

Pots Field
T i m e S o i l P l a n t R e c o v e r e d Total % P l a n t S o i l Recovered
inter- tissue formula- recovery tissue formula-
val tion tion
(month) pieces pieces

1
2

3

33.

42.

48.

5

0
(
8

(4

10.

5.7 a
.8+. 9
11.6
820 + 0
15.0

40. 1
)

a
.70)
a

31.

28.

8

9

79.3

85.

92.

3

7

4.6
(3.5+1

8.2

12.5

a * *
.1)

- -

- -
(14.6+4)

4

5

6

51.

54.

49.

3

1

9

(15

(16

(15

17.5
.7+1.
17.4
. 1+1.
17.6
.1+2.

a
8)
a

3)
a

5)

26.

22.

26.

5

9

1

95.

94.

93.

3

4

6

17.7
(15. 9+.

15.3
(14. 4+.

11. 4
(10.2+1

a -
9)

- -
9)

a 51.5 24.2
.2)

* = Sampling was done after 6 months only.
a = Percent recovery of 14C-carbofuran from extra cotton plants

removed during thining after 3 weeks of germination for the
purpose of maintaining single plant in each pot.

recovered 10 cm dia soil sample uptill 12.50 cm depth and leaves
had more activity than stem and roots. The studies are in
confirmatory to our previous study (10,11) and lead to
encouragement since leaves, which constitute the major foliage of
plants and their exposure to insect attack is maximum and had
contained more activity for a longer span of time. The trend of
results from pots and field experiments was almost similar
(Table 3, 4) .

The radiometric analysis of maize crop samples revealed
that the reused formulation pieces after 3 months still
retained 1.7 uCi/g radioactivity which was 56% of the original
dose applied i.e. 3.1 uCi/g (Table 4). This confirms that the
formulation was indeed slow release and even lower amounts in the
used formulation pieces were available to the next crop. Like
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14Table 3 PERCENT RECOVERY

ZONES AND PLANT PARTS

C-CARBOFURAN FROM DIFFERENT SOIL
*

AT VARIOUS TIME INTERVALS.

POTS FIELDS

Time 0-10cm 0-10cm 0-15 15-30 Root Stem Leaves Root Stem Leaves
inter- upper lower cm cm
val 13cm 13cm
(month)

1

2

3
4
5
6

12.7

15.

18.
19.
20.
17.

0

5
6
6
3

5. 6

6.3

9.3
9.0

11.7
10.3

4.7

14.0

10.2
11.8
13.8
8.4

10.5

6.

10.
10.
8.
13.

7

8
9
0
9

_*

-

2.0
3.8
1.8
3.0

whole
plant
5.7
whole
plant
11.6
1.1
4.4
5.6
3.6

, ,

-

11.5
7.5
8.7
8.5

^

-

1.4
2.3
2.1
0.65

whole
plant
4.6

whole
plant
8.2
2.5
4.2
4.8
2.7

«•

-

8. 6
9.4
7.5
6.2

* = Plant parts could be analysed separately
plants were 3 months old.

only when the

Table 4 PERCENT RECOVERY OF 14 C- CARBONFURAN AT VARIOUS TIME

INTERVALS FROM THE WHOLE MAIZE PLANTS, SOIL, RECOVERED

FORMULATION PIECES AND SEEDS.

Time Soil
(months )

1
2

3

19.8 *
(1350894)

26.7
(1821660)

28.1
(1917178)

Plant
tissues

0.24
(16374)

3.58
(244252)
6.6

(450298)

Recovered Seeds
formulation
flakes

66.8
(4557562)

60.6
(4134554)

56.1 0.03
(3827533) (2046)

Total
recovery
(%)

86.84
(5924830)
90.88

(6200468)
90.83

(6197056)

Applied dose =3.1 uci or 6822698 dpm/g/plant (100%)
* = Radioactivity in dpm.
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previous findings (9 ,10 ) soil samples contained highest

radioactivity in the 10 cm dia samples at a depth of upto 13 cm

and more activity was recorded initially for (2 months) from

plant leaves as compared to root and stem but after 3 months, the

amount of radioactivity was almost similar in the roots and

leaves which may be due to the fact that maize is a shollow-

rooted crop as compared to cotton and the highest activity of the

pesticide was confined to upper 13 cm soil zone arround the main

stem (10 cm dia) resulting in higher uptake by the roots and then

through stem to leaves and ultimately some activity was also

taken up by the seeds providing them protection against the pests

(Table 5).

TABLE 5 PERCENT RECOVERY OF 14 C - CARBOFURAN FROM DIFFERENT SOIL

ZONES AND PLANT PARTS.

Soil Zones Plant Parts

Time 0-10cm 0-10cm 10-15 15-30 Root Stem Leaves Seed
(month) upper lower cm cm

13 cm 13 cm

1 11.3 2.3 3.3 2.9 Whole plant .24
(770965)* (156922) (225149) (197858) (16374)

2 12.9 3.2 5.4 5.2 0 .86 0 .98 1.74
(880128) (218326) (368426) (354780) (58675) (66862) (118714)

3 13.3 2.7 2.3 9.8 2.4 1.9 2.3 0.03
(907418) (184213) (156922) (688624) (163744) (129631) (156922) (2046

Applied dose = 3 . 1 uci or 6822698 dpm/g/plant (100%)
* = Radioactivity in dpm.

4. CONCLUSION

These findings do indicate that controlled release

formulations increased the efficacy of the pesticide and even the

formulation pieces used for cotton proved quite effective when

reused in maize crop, a crop of short duration. These studies
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also indicated that controlled release formulations of carbofaran
increased its efficacy and protected the crop better and for a
longer period of time and reduced environmental pollution as
well.
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USE OF CONTROLLED RELEASE
FORMULATIONS OF INSECTICIDES
FOR Tip: CONTROL OF TERMITES
AS PESTS OF CROPS AND FORESTRY

J.W.M. LOGAN
Natural Resources Institute,
Chatham Maritime,
Chatham, Kent,
United Kingdom

Abstract

Termites are major pests of crops and forestry in tropical and
sub-tropical regions of Africa and Asia. Until recently, they
were controlled by organochlorine (cyclodiene) insecticides whose
persistence protected the crops till harvest and exotic trees
through the susceptible seedling stage. These insecticides have
been banned or withdrawn from use in agriculture in most
countries and existing alternative insecticides lack the
persistence to provide protection against termites. Controlled
release formulations of some of these short-lived insecticides
have been shown to provide protection for trees and crops as good
as that provided by the cyclodiene insecticides without the
environmental problems. Current formulations are much more
expensive than conventional formulations using the same active
ingredient and their use is limited to high value crops and
forestry.

1. INTRODUCTION

For more than 40 years until the 1980s, many soil insect pests of
crops and forestry were controlled by the use of persistent
organochlorine (OC) insecticides such as aldrin, dieldrin and
chlordane. The insecticide was used as a soil treatment or seed
dressing which created a barrier around the plant roots which,
because of the long term persistence, meant that a single
application at planting protected the crops through to harvest.
However the long persistence of the OC insecticides, coupled with
their tendency to accumulate in animal fat and build up in food
chains led to the cyclodiene insecticides being withdrawn or
banned for use in many countries. This has resulted in a search
for new insecticides capable of controlling these soil dwelling
insect pests.
A wide variety of soil pests were controlled by the persistent OC
insecticides. In some cases the persistence was not necessary.
Larvae of various beetles and lepidoptera which hatch early in
season can be controlled by short lived insecticides applied at
planting and will not occur again until the next season.
However, other pests, including some adult beetles, millipedes
and termites, are either present throughout the season or appear
late in the season. They can be very mobile and may migrate from
untreated to treated areas once the insecticide has lost its
toxicity. Also, if the crop remains in the field for more than
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one year, the soil insecticide may need to remain active for most
of the life of the crop to protect against an annual recurrence
of soil pests such as whitegrubs or termites. Many soil
insecticides are most effective if mixed in with the soil at or
before planting. If they are applied to the soil surface later
they may not penetrate sufficiently to control attack on plant
roots, either because of low water solubility or a tendency to
bind to soil at the surface. Consequently, with some pests,
there is a need for soil insecticides which remain active for
long periods. Although conventional formulations of some
currently available insecticides persist in the soil for several
weeks or months, there are several situations where they do not
have the required persistence to give adequate control.
A major soil pest problem in Australia was attack on sugar cane
by white grubs (Scarabaeidae larvae). As cane plants remain in
the ground for one plant crop plus several ratoon crops and the
whitegrubs have a one or two year larval period, an insecticide
was required that would provide at least two years protection.
An Australian company, Incitée Ltd, developed a controlled
release formulation of chlorpyrifos capable of releasing the
insecticide into the soil over a long period [1].
The Incitée CR formulation technology involves the incorporation
of insecticides, with inert release rate modifying agents, into
thermoplastic matrix granules with a micropore structure which
allows the controlled release of the insecticide over
predetermined intervals, which can be from 3 months to 3 years.
The insecticide is protected from degradation in the granules
until it is released into the environment. A steady release of
insecticide ensures that as the insecticide is broken down in the
soil it is replaced by further insecticide to maintain a constant
level around the granules. This action provides the same long-
term protection of the crop as the persistent OC insecticides but
without the environmental hazards associated with their
persistence [1]. In addition, the controlled release
formulations are safer to handle than conventional formulations.
The insecticide is incorporated within the plastic granule so
there is no dust and very little possibility of skin contact.
Oral (rat) and dermal (rabbit) LÜ5Q for the carbosulfan
formulation are >1000 and >2000 mg/kg body weight respectively
[2] and dermal studies on phorate controlled release granules
(CRGs) showed a one hundred fold reduction in toxicity compared
with the technical active ingredient [1].
The controlled release formulation of chlorpyrifos successfully
controlled a range of whitegrub pests of sugar cane in Australia.
At application rates of 3-4 kg a.i./ha they provided 2-3 year
control resulting in yield increases of between 10 and 30 tonnes
per hectare [1, 3]. Trials in other countries (Indonesia,
Reunion, Philippines, Tanzania and China) have confirmed the
efficacy of chlorpyrifos CRGs against a range of whitegrub pests
of sugar cane and also against the root bug Stibaropus spp and
wireworms (Elateridae) [3]. From this formulation, a range of
controlled release insecticides and nematicides were developed,
including some to replace the persistent OC insecticides used for
termite control. This paper reviews the use of controlled
release insecticides for the control of termites.
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The Natural Resources Institute (NRI) became interested in the
controlled release insecticides as a method of controlling
termites in tropical forestry and agriculture. Termites are a
major pest of crops, trees and buildings in the tropics and
subtropics, particularly in semi-arid areas. A wide range of
tropical crops are killed or weakened by termites cutting through
the stem at ground level or tunnelling up through the roots [4],
Similar damage occurs to exotic trees such as Eucalyptus in
Africa and Asia in the first two years of growth. Mature trees
can also be attacked by termites such as Coptotermes spp. which
tunnel out the trunk [5], Some harvester termites (Hodotermes,
some Macrotermes and some of the Nasutitermitinae) feed on dead
and live grasses and can remove, grass cover, particularly in
areas which suffer from overgrazing by livestock [6]. For more
than 40 years, organochlorine (cyclodiene) insecticides such as
aldrin, dieldrin and chlordane were used to control termites in
all these situations [7].
Replacement insecticides have been found for controlling termite
damage to buildings. Chlorpyrifos has been shown to prevent
termite damage to buildings for between 10 and 20 years and
pyrethroid insecticides (cypermethrin and permethrin) for between
5 and 10 years [8]. However, generally they are not effective
for prolonged control of termites in agriculture or forestry as
they break down more rapidly in these situations [9].
2. TERMITE CONTROL IN AGRICULTURE USING GRGs

Cereals, such as maize, barley, wheat and sorghum, legumes,
including groundnuts, pigeon peas and various beans, sugar cane,
cotton, yams, tobacco and vegetables are attacked by termites
which feed on the roots or base of the stem causing the plants to
wilt and die. Controlled release formulations were tested for
the control of Microtermes spp. damaging groundnuts in India and
western Sudan [10]. Termites, including Microtermes spp. are a
major pest of groundnuts in Africa and parts of Asia. They
attack the roots causing wilting and death and damage the pods,
either boring through the pod and feeding on the kernels or
feeding on the soft tissues of the pod shell (scarifying). In
addition to the crop loss which results, damage to the pod
encourages fungal attack and infection by Aspergillus flavus
leading to the production of aflatoxins, which are carcinogenic
and toxic [10, 11, 12].
Controlled release trials carried out in India compared
chlorpyrifos CRG (4 kg a.i/ha) with chlorpyrifos granules (4kg
a.i./ha) and seed dressing 5g a.i./kg), isofenphos granules 5 kg
a.i./ha), and aldrin dust (1 kg a.i./ha) and seed dressing (5 g
a.i/kg). In Sudan chlorpyrifos, carbosulfan and phorate CRGs
(4kgs ai/ha) were compared with aldrin dust (1kg ai/ha) [10].
The trials in India were complicated by the presence of other
soil dwelling pests including white grubs (Scarabaeidae), false
wireworms (Tenebrionidae) ants and the groundnut root borer
(Spfenoptera perroteti Guerin-Meneville) which also attacked the
roots and pods so the results reflect the effect of the
insecticides on all these insects. In Sudan, pod damage was due
solely to Microtermes spp. In India, the most effective
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treatments were aldrin dust, chlorpyrifos CRG, isofenphos
granules and chlorpyrifos granules. The CRG formulation was the
most effective formulation of chlorpyrifos with significant
increases in yields equivalent to those in the aldrin treatment
and significant reductions in pod and root damage (Table I).
Yield assessments were not made in the Sudan trial but there was
significantly less root damage in the aldrin, chlorpyrifos CRG
and carbosulfan CRG treatments than in the controls (p<0.01).
Significantly less pods were damaged in the aldrin, chlorpyrifos
CRG, carbosulfan CRG (p<0.01) and phorate (p<0.05) than in the
controls and plant mortality was significantly less in the aldrin
and chlorpyrifos CRG treatments (Table II) [10].

Table I The effect of insecticides on yield and pod damage to
groundnuts at Hyderabad, India (after Logan et al. ,1992).

Treatment yield/plot pod damage
pods kernels %

aldrin dust 41 Oa
Aldrin seed dressing 251
chlorpyrifos granule 236
chlorpyrifos CRG 387a
chlorpyrifos seed dressing 273
isofenphos granule 307
control 197
CV%* 28.3
SED 83.4

290a
166
170
285a
185
222
139
28.4
59.1

3.9b
11 .0
9.7
3.1b

10.8
5.3

20.9
34.1
0.7

•fSquare root (X+0.5) transformation
a significantly higher (P<0.05) than the control
b significantly lower (P<0.05) than the control

Table II. The effect of controlled release insecticides on
termite attack to groundnuts in western Sudan (after Logan et
al. ,1992).

Roots Pods Pods Plants
attack bored scarified killed

Control 7.34 42.19 36.96 7.7
Aldrin dust 0.04a 0.48a 1.56a 0 . 4a
Chlorpyrifos CRG 0.96a 13.48a 10.54a 0 . 1 6a
Carbosulfan CRG 2.34a 13.64a 22.76b 3.68
Phorate CRG 6.54 24.64b 25. 2b 3.02
cvl
SE

27.6
0.3

24 .2
0 .06

29.3
0 .74

41 .6
0.41

Square root (X+0.5) transformation
a significantly lower (P<0.01) than the control
b significantly lower (P<0.05) than the control
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3. TERMITE CONTROL IN FORESTRY USING CRGs
Termites are a major problem in tropical forestry. In Africa and
India, exotic tree species, particularly Eucalyptus, are heavily
attacked in the first 2-3 years and termite attack can result in
total loss of young trees [5]. Termites such as Microtermes
spp., small Odontotermes spp. and And strotermes spp. tunnel up
inside the root to the stem of the tree. Larger Odontotermes
spp., Pseudacanthotermes spp. and Macrotermes spp. remove the
bark and cambium of the roots or lower stem of the tree. In both
cases the trees wilt and die. Attack can occur either in the
nursery or after planting out into the field. The latter is more
common [5, 13].
Controlled release granule formulations of four insecticides
(chlorpyrifos, carbosulfan, carbofuran and phorate) have been
tested for termite control. Extensive trials by forestry
research institutes in South Africa and Zimbabwe compared the
insecticides and assessed different application methods,
concentrations, granule sizes and release rates [14, 15].
Additional trials were carried out against termites in Malawi,
Kenya, Tanzania Ethiopia and Brazil [16, 17, 18, 19],
Phorate, carbosulfan and carbofuran CRGs were equally effective
in controlling termite damage and were frequently as effective as
aldrin or chlordane. However, phorate was not as effective under
very dry conditions [13, 14]. A similar effect was noted in the
groundnut trials in western Sudan [10]. The chlorpyrifos CRG
performed less well than carbosulfan CRG (Fig. 1) [13, 14].
Chlorpyrifos is a contact insecticide with little or no systemic
or fumigant action whereas carbofuran and phorate are contact,
systemic and fumigant. Carbosulfan, although not systemic or
fumigant, is broken down rapidly in soil to carbofuran which is.
Atkinson [14] considered that the termites might be able to pass
between the chlorpyrifos granules whereas the others, which are
systemic, would be taken up by the tree and protect it but
Mitchell [13] discounted the systemic effect as Macrotermes fed
on the bark of trees whose roots were in carbosulfan treated
soil. It seems more likely that the fumigant effect of phorate
and carbofuran extends the insecticidal action well beyond the
granules creating a more effective barrier, whereas the effect of
chlorpyrifos is much more local, particularly in dry soils and
may allow termites to pass between the granules. In addition,
both chlorpyriphos and carbofuran were phytotoxic at the
concentrations needed to control termites [13, 14].
Atkinson [14] compared the CR formulation of carbosulfan with
three OC insecticides (chlordane ec, aldrin dust, gamma BHC ec
and dust) and 8 conventional formulations of non OC insecticides
(aldicarb granules, alphamethrin ec, microencapsulated diazinon
and fenitrothion, flufenoxuron ec, Isazofos ec, phorate granules
and alphamethrin suspension concentrate). Chlordane and aldrin
were consistently effective in controlling termite damage and, in
some trials, were significantly (P>0.05) better than any other
treatment. The controlled release formulations performed better
than the conventional formulations of all except the OC
insecticides and the highest concentration of the alphamethrin
suspension concentrate. Consequently, further trials evaluated
carbosulfan CRGs (10% a.i.) as the most promising of the
insecticides.
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control Chlorpyrifos
14%CR

Carbosulfan
10% CR

Aldrin
2.5 dust

No insecticide {conlfot)

0,022 g a.l.

0.059 g a.L

0.161 ga.i,

Figure 1. Control of termite damage to Eucalyptus In Zimbabwe by the application
of clilorpyrifos or carbostilfan in Ihe nursery, 142 weeks after planting

(after MltclteM, 1989),

Carbosulfan CRGs were effective in protecting the trees whether
they were mixed with the potting soil and used in the nursery or
applied to the planting hole when the trees were transplanted to
the field. Mitchell (1989) found that doses of between 0.2 and
0.5 g a.i. Carbosulfan CRG (2 and 5 g product) per tree applied
in the nursery provided protection against termites equivalent to
that of aldrin without any phytotoxicity (Fig 2.). Higher
application rates (1.0-1.5 g a.i. (10-15 g product) per tree)
were needed if trees were treated at planting out because of the
greater volume of soil to be treated (Fig. 3) [14, 15, 16]. The
size of granule had no effect on the efficacy of the treatment
when the application rate of Carbosulfan active ingredient was
the same. The .smaller granules provided a greater number of
possible contact points between the termites and the granules but
there were no differences in efficacy possibly due to the
fumigant effect of its principal breakdown product, carbofuran
[14, 15].
In practice the choice of treatment method will depend on the
local circumstances and both methods have advantages and
disadvantages. For instance, if there is no termite damage in
the nursery, the insecticide released in the potting soil is
wasted and, in some African countries, seedlings are kept in the
nursery for more than three months. However, field application
is more expensive as it requires greater quantities of the CR
granules and labour to mix them with the soil in the field.
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control Aldrin
2.5% Dust

Marshal
suSCon

Marshal
suSCon

Trial 1: 58 weeks after planting

Trial 2 : 94 weeks after planting

Figure 2. Control of termite damage to Eucalyptus in Zimbabwe by the
application of Marshal/suSCon in the nursery (after Mitchell, 1989).
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60EC suSCon suSCon suSCon

Trial 1 : 57 weeks after planting

Trial 2 : 52 weeks after planting

Trial 3 : 51 weeks after planting

Figure 3. Control of termite damage to Eucalyptus in South Africa by
application of Marshal/suSCon at field planting (after Atkinson, 1989).
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There is less control of the application and careless mixing can
result in large gaps between the granules which can allow the
termites access to the tree roots. Also, there can be
considerable variation in planting hole size and hence the volume
of soil mixed with the insecticide. If the hole is greater than
1-2 litres in volume, the granules become too diluted with soil
to be effective. Where the trees are raised in the nursery and
then given or sold to smallholders for farm woodlots, nursery
application ensures proper application rates and confines the
handling of the granules to trained personnel.
4. DISCUSSION
Trials of controlled release granules have shown that termites
can be controlled successfully in both agriculture and forestry.
There have been no cost benefit analyses for termite control in
crops. In small scale farms in Africa and Asia where termites
are a major problem in maize, groundnuts and other crops it is
unlikely that control release insecticides will ever be cost-
effective. However, in larger farms and with high value crops
such as sugar cane, tobacco and cotton their use may be cost
effective in areas with consistent high levels of termite attack.
In commercial forestry, studies in Malawi and Zimbabwe on cost
effectiveness have shown positive returns with a cost benefit of
1:7 in the latter [20]. In addition, there are the socioeconomic
benefits which are more difficult to cost. There is an urgent
need for reforestation to provide firewood, construction timber
and for reducing soil erosion and desertification. In many
areas of Africa and Asia it is impossible to grow suitable trees
without protection against termites. In these cases, the social
and environmental benefits will justify the use of carbosulfan
CRGs.
There is a need for an appraisal of the negative environmental
effects of controlled release of insecticides. A concentration
of insecticide in the soil capable of controlling termites will
also affect other soil biota including those which are harmless
or beneficial and this has not been assessed. However, it seems
likely that the application method and CR formulation minimise
the effect. In forestry, only small quantities (1 g a.i. or
less) of the insecticide are used and restricted to a small
volume of soil around the roots. The amount of treated soil is
insignificant compared with that of untreated soil between the
trees and so should have little effect on other organisms. For
example, for an average planting of 1300 trees/ha only about 1%
of the land will be treated if planting hole application is used;
about 0.02% with nursery application. Within the treated soil,
the majority of the insecticide is within the granule and only a
little is in the soil at any time. After it is released,
carbosulfan has a half life of 2-3 days and is degraded to
carbofuran. Carbofuran persists for longer (half life 30-60
days) [21]. There appears to be little movement of either
insecticide within the soil as Mitchell [13] found that roots
which grew outside the treated soil plug could be attacked by
termites. This is supported by studies in France which showed
that although concentrations of up to Smg/kg of carbofuran were
found in trees protected with carbosulfan CRGs, levels in
surrounding vegetation were either very low or not detectable
[20].
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A greater percentage of the soil will be treated to protect crops
because of the greater density of planting. However, the
controlled release formulations are likely to prove less
environmentally damaging than the soil application of any
conventional formulations. With conventional formulations, it is
necessary to apply very high concentrations to the soil at
planting to ensure that sufficient remains to protect the crop
throughout the season and these high concentrations are likely to
be more damaging to the soil biota than the levels released by
the CR formulations.
The forestry trials have resulted in the registration in a number
of countries of a commercial product Marshal/suSCon' containing
10% carbosulfan, which releases the,insecticide over two years.
To date, only two methods of application are recommended for the
control of termites as pests of Eucalyptus; nursery application
of 10g/L of potting soil or field application of 10g/tree mixed
with 1-2 1 of soil in the planting hole. Research into the use
of chlorpyrifos for the control of white grubs in sugar cane has
shown that application rates and formulation need to be varied to
control different whitegrub species and in different soil types
[3]. The same may apply to the use of controlled release
formulations for the control of different species of termite and
in different soil types.
In Africa and Asia, attack on Eucalyptus is mainly caused by the
fungus growing termites (family Termitidae; sub-family
Macrotermitinae). In South America the damage is caused by
termites belonging to the Rhinotermitidae. Even within the
Macrotermitinae, different genera and species attack the trees in
different ways and have differences in behaviour patterns. In
some areas, most termite attack occurs in the first six months
and could probably be controlled by a CRG with a shorter release
time; in others, it continues for up to three years and would
require granules with a long release time. Combined with the
range of soil types and climate it is probable that the
formulation, application rate or application procedure will need
to be modified to deal with different conditions. There are
already some indications of this. In South Africa, the
carbosulfan CRG applied to the soil surface for control of M.
natalensis was effective in areas where the ground had not been
ploughed but elsewhere it had to be mixed thoroughly with the
soil from the planting hole [14]. Application of carbosulfan to
the surface 5 cm was not effective in protecting trees against
Microtermes spp. or Microcerotermes spp. in Tanzania but
controlled these and other termites when mixed thoroughly with
the soil [19]. However, in Brazil, application either to the
base of the planting hole or lightly incorporated into the
surface soil was successful in controlling 3 species of
Rhinotermitidae [15]. The choice of application method has
implications for labour costs. It requires less labour to apply
the granules to the surface or base of the hole than to
incorporate it in the soil.

Marshal is a trademark of FMC Corporation and suSCon is a
registered trademark of Incitée Ltd.
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Controlled release formulations of non-persistent insecticides in
plastic granules have been shown to control termites attacking
groundnuts and Eucalyptus plantations. In many cases, control
was as good as could be provided by the persistent organochlorine
insecticides but without the hazards to humans or the environment
associated with these insecticides.
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CONTROL OF INSECT PESTS USING
SLOW RELEASE PHEROMONE
CONTAINING DEVICES

P.S. RANKIN
AgriSense-BCS Ltd,
Pontypridd, Mid-Glamorgan,
United Kingdom

Abstract

A number of slow release devices are being or have been
developed and commercialised for the detection of insect
pests, in the form of monitoring lures, and for their control,
by lure and kill or mating disruption techniques. The devices
are based upon matrix-type polymer formulations with pheromone
or attractant distributed therein. Aerylate based thermoset,
and proprietary thermoplastic compositions have been used as
the polymer matrix, and various parameters, including polymer
composition, pheromone loading, and device shape and size have
been used to optimise product performance and user
friendliness. The development of such materials involve, as
appropriate, laboratory and/or field weathering tests and
field bioevaluations. Release profiles of devices were
determined by gas Chromatographie analysis of pheromone
residing in the devices, as a function of time; release rates
were then derived, also as a function of time, and compared
with bioefficacy results of field tests. The lower rate
limit, consistent with mating disruption, can be determined,
and will be appropriate to, and dependent upon the field test
conditions eg temperature, wind conditions, point source
density, insect pressure, the presence of bénéficiais, and the
influence of other attractants such as plant volatiles. Such
an approach has been taken in the development of products for
Pectinophora gossypiella (Pink Bollworm), Chilo suppressalis
(Rice Stem Borer) Lymantria dispar (Gypsy Moth), Ceratitis
capitata (Mediterranean Fruit Fly), Rhyacionia buoliana
(European Pine Shoot Moth), and Keiferia lycopersicella
(Tomato Pinworm). It is essential that the cost of pheromone
be minimised in order to maximise the possibility of
successful product development. To this end, the metathesis
route has been found useful in some cases eg for Pink Bollworm
pheromone (50/50) Z,E/Z,Z-7,11-hexadecadienyl acetate.

1. INTRODUCTION

The term 'pheromone1 has been proposed by Karlson and
Luscher, 1959, [1] for the naturally occurring chemical(s)
used by insects for the purposes of communication. They are
species specific and mediate a wide variety of behaviour such
as aggregation, alarm, trail following, and dispersive, but
the most widely documented type is the sex pheromone, used to
increase the probability of mating.

Historically, insect responses have been observed for
over one hundred years, but the first successful investigation
of pheromones to assign structure and determine response was
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not until 1940, by the USDA, for Bombyx mori . The next several
decades saw great strides-forward in analytical method
development, essential for structure elucidation; also in
polymer development, now proving essential for the efficient
use of these chemicals. Excellent reviews of pheromone
structure are given by Jones [2] and Morgan and Mandava [3].
Of particular interest are the pheromones of lepidoptera.
These are alkenyl compounds (10 to 20 carbon atoms) with one,
sometimes two, and occasionally three centres of unsaturation,
and terminal functionality (alcohol, aldehyde or acetate) .

Pheromone lures can be used in conjunction with a
suitable trap, for the detection and monitoring of insect
pests. Insect control can be achieved via mass-trapping, or
attracticide (using a contact insecticide) techniques, again
using pheromone lures. Alternatively, mating disruption can
be used for control; here a device releases pheromone above a
critical rate so as to confuse the insect, and significantly
diminish the chance of mating.

The controlled release of such biologically active
agents has been amply reviewed by Baker [4] . Membrane or
'reservoir1 systems exhibit constant release (zero order) by
diffusion. Solid matrix or 'monolithic' systems are more
complex with an ever decaying release rate.

This paper describes the development of matrix devices
containing pheromones or attractants of selected species of
diptera and lepidoptera, for purposes of monitoring and
control.

2 . SAMPLE PREPARATION

Two types of polymer matrix have been evaluated:
(a) Methacry late-based cross-linked polymers containing

pheromone have been prepared by free radical
polymerisation of selected monomers. Chain extension is
achieved using monomers of the type CH2=C (CH3) COOR, with
cross-linking derived from monomers of the type

CH2=C(CH3)COO or CH2=C (CH3 ) COO

CH2=C(CH3)OXr CH2=C(CH3)COO— R"

CH2=C(CH3)COO
Some common examples are hexyl, lauryl, and phenoxyethyl
methacrylate; ethylene glycol, tetraethylene glycol
dimethacrylate and trimethylolpropane trimethacrylate.
The mole ratio of monomers used, and their weight ratio
to attractant and any other incorporated release rate-
modifying component is critical in determining the final
release profile.
Screening tests were initially performed, whereby chosen
monomers are mixed with attractant and free radical
initiator such as t-butyl peroctoate, deoxygenated, and
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heated to effect polymerisation. Release rate-modifying
oils and solids may also be incorporated into such
formulations. Once polymerisation was complete, product
was inspected for it's suitability with respect to
end application; critical parameters observed included
frangibility, hardness, ease of cutting, solubility of
attractant in the polymer matrix, and cracking on
aging. Product was then be prepared in the form of solid
rod, or within a cup, which can be affixed to the
substrate via an attachable clip-type faceplate, or as
a sprayable, via suspension polmerisation. These
techniques are more fully described by Abrutyn [5,6]
and Weiss, Jacobson and Rankin [7]. In this way,
devices were conveniently prepared containing up to 70
wt% attractant.

(b) Thermoplastic devices were prepared by doctoring
proprietery formulations onto a continuously moving belt
passing though an oven to effect fusion. In addition,
other compositions were extruded into the form of bands,
tubes, and string, as appropriate to end application. Up
to 15 wt% attractant was incorporated.

3. RELEASE PROFILING

Samples were aged either within a field biocontrol
study, a field weathering test, or in the laboratory using an
environmental chamber in which light, temperature, and
humidity can be adjusted and cycled to mimic field conditions.
Appropriate numbers of samples were removed at appropriate
times for analysis. Each sample was extracted using
hexane/acetone and the solution then analysed by gas
Chromatographie analysis. By difference, the amount released
was calculated as a function of time, and release rates
determined by drawing tangents to the best-fit plot. The
release profile was then compared with any trap catch and
crop damage data generated from bioevaluations in the field.
A 'lower rate limit1 of the attractant from the device,
consistent with producing the desired bioeffect, could then be
assessed for the particular conditions of the test.

For the insect Pectinophora gossypiella (Pink Bollworm),
stake devices have been prepared containing entrapped
pheromone 'Gossyplure' (a 50/50 mixture of Z,E/Z,Z-7,11-
hexadecadienyl acetate), and release profiles measured in the
environmental chamber [Figure 1] . A field study was also
undertaken to observe any mating disruption activity, via trap
catch depression data [Figure 2] and crop damage assessment.

4. PHEROMONE SYNTHESIS
There is no general synthetic route for the preparation

of pheromones of lepidoptera. Indeed, routes have to be sought
which involve low-cost raw materials, since it is the
pheromone which is the major cost-contributor to the final
cost of application. To this end the metathesis route has
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FIGURE 2 TRAP CATCHES OF PBW STAKE 75mg

been able to offer significant cost savings for the synthesis
of some insect pheromones [8,9]. For example, the synthesis
of Gossyplure has been reported to involve as many as eight
stages, but via metathesis is reduced to a two-pot, three-
stage synthesis [Figure 3].
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+ CH3(CH2)3CH=CH2

Mo03/SiO2

(Z/E) (Z)
CH3 (CH2) 3CH=CH(CH2) 2CH=CH(CH2) 2CH=CH2

1 CH3CH2CH2MgCl
2 EtO/Cu2Br2
AcCl

(Z/E) (Z)
CH3 (CH2) 3CH=CH(CH2)2CH=CH(CH2)6-OCOCH3

FIGURE 3 SYNTHESIS OF Z,E/Z,Z-7,11-HEXADECADIENYL
ACETATE, VIA THE METHESIS ROUTE

The process, based on catalysed olefinic rearrangement,
produces mixed isomers, so that the pheromone must either
involve those isomers in the ratio so prepared, or the
unwanted component merely acts as a diluent with no bioeffect
on the insect in question.

5. DISCUSSION

A number of matrix-type devices have been prepared and
found to be economically viable and bioeffective. For example,
a stake product for Pink Bollworm, containing 75mg of
pheromone was found to effect mating disruption for 60 days
when applied at a rate of 30 gm of the active per hectare. The
release rate was measured to be 1.50 mg/day/device (day 1)
which dropped to 0.41 mg/day/device (day 60), see Figure 1.
Trap catch data (Figure 2) indicates a biolongevity of 60 days
with a 'lower response limit1 of about 0.40 mg/day under the
conditions of test. A further test, utilising samples
returned from a field test, showed a similar profile to that
derived for the environmental chamber test.

In developing the devices, various parameters were
carefully investigated so as to maintain the most efficient
use of the attractant, consistent with application
requirements. Thus monomer ratio, device shape, and addition
of rate modifying agents were evaluated to obtain the desired
longevity for a practical device, with minimum cost ie minimum
amount of attractant.

In this way, devices have been, and are being developed
for the monitoring and control of a wide variety of insect
pests. Figure 4 summarises some of the more important devices
developed to date.
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INSECT
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FIGURE 4 PERFORMANCE OF SLOW-RELEASE DEVICES FOR THE
CONTROL OF SOME INSECT PESTS

It must be noted that the release profiles generated,
and their correspondence with bioeffectiveness in the field
can only be made for the conditions employed. Factors such as
point source density (for a given weight/area of applied
attractant), humidity, temperature and wind speed can have
drastic effect on release rate and bioeffectiveness; also,
insect pressure, the presence of bénéficiais and attractive
plant volatiles will all have a bearing on performance and the
'lower response limit1. All interpretations must be carefully
made bearing these factors in mind.

6. CONCLUSIONS
We can conclude that the chosen methacrylic and

thermoplastic polymer systems incorporating insect pheromones
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or attractants can be formulated so as to be economical,
bioeffective materials for the monitoring and control of a
number of insect pests, particularly diptera and lepidoptera.
Control can be season long, but external factors must be
carefully assessed. The metathesis route has been found to
be viable for the synthesis of some pheromones.
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USE OF IONIZING RADIATION IN THE
MANUFACTURE OF MATRIX MATERIALS
FOR DRUG CONTROLLED-RELEASE
SYSTEMS, AND SELECTED APPLICATIONS
(Abstract)

E.E. SMOLKO
Comisiön Nacional de Energfa Atömica,
Gerencia de Aplicaciones,
Centre Atomico Ezeiza,
Buenos Aires, Argentina

Radiation polymerization procedures have been used for
the obtention of adequate materials for controlled-release
systems, Co-60 radiation was used for the polymerization
and cross/inking of HEM A monomers alone, HE M A in
combination with other monomers and natural rubber latex.
Irradiations were carried out in solid water solutions with
inclusion of drugs and medicaments.
The work included the immobilization of antibiotics
(ampiciilin, gentamicin); antineoplasic drugs
(ciclofosf amide); hormones (medroxiprogesterone);
pheromones (trimedlure); pesticides (fenbendazole),
and beta-ad rensrgfcs (propranolol).
Kinetics of swelling of the polymeric matrix alone and
studies of the rate of release of ampiciilin and
propranolol are given compared with traditional tablets
of the same préparâtes.
The swelling of PHEMA was anaiized and was fitted to
a second order kinetics. Accumulated release rates for
ampiciilin and propranoloi was demonstrated to be
proportional to the squared root of time.
in vitro and in vivo systems were selected for the
kinetic studies.
In vitro release studies comprise, drug content in
the eiution medium measured s pect r o photometrically
and drug re/ease kinetics by the agar difussion
method using Microcoeeus luteos bacteria/ preparations.
The biological activity of antibiotics released from
the matrix from orally administred preparations were
measured in dog plasma.
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